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m s m m r
Tn the spring  of 1844 the m m m  prophet Joseph 
Smith organised a secret organisation called  the Council 
of F ifty  m  the governing body of a p o lit ic a l kingdom. of 
Cod which oltim ately was to  role the world* Tte idea of 
the p o lit ic a l kingdom of Sod. and attempts o f the Council 
of F ifty  to  transform this idea into reality through the 
creation of a temporal Mormon state provided the central 
theme of Hormon h istory dor lag the major part o f the nine­
teenth century* I t  is therefore one of the more ptaxsliag 
phenomena o f historiography that these aspects o f Mormon 
h istory haw  escaped almost entirely the scrutiny of his­
torians* I t  i s  the major purpose o f this stndy to fill th is  
tap*
The idea of the p o lit ic a l Kingdom of ®od m s paradoxi­
cal* On the one hand i t  was the expression of w in es that 
were c lo se ly  akin to  those o f an age in which Manifest des­
tin y  m $  a major a r tic le  of faith* Mormons revered the 
C onstitution of the Baited S tates and believed that mmrlea
1
2and the United S tates were to  p lay  a  sp ecia l role in  th e  
establishm ent o f the Kingdom o f  &ed« u lt im a te ly , however, 
the government o f the Unite# State®  would be d estroyed  and 
replaced lay tb@ government o f  the Kingdom*
A® a r e s u l t  o f  snob id e as  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f 
God was one o f  tbe prim ary  cau ses  f o r  th e  co n flic t th a t  
m arred r e la t io n s  between Moreens and G e n tile s  Mm over b a i t  
a  c e n tu ry . G e n tile  o p p o s itio n  to  tb s  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f 
God was a  prim ary cause in  bbe d ea th  o f  Joseph Smith, in  
tb s  eseodms o f  th e  Saint®  to  th e  Eoeky M ountains, ami th e  
anti~polygam y crusade o f  th e  1870' s  and 1880's* Mormon 
attempt® to  e s ta b l i s h  a p o l i t i c a l  kingdom of God through 
the- C ouncil o f  F i f t y  confirm  th a t  th e  anti-polygam y crusade , 
which was p r im a r ily  a  G e n tile  p r e te x t  to  d e s tro y  t h i s  p o l i ­
t i c a l  Kingdom, had a b a s is  In  fac t*
m  a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  c o n f l i c t ,  th e  Mormon® wmm fo rced  
to  r e le g a te  to  .an undeterm ined fu tu re  d a te  t h e i r  attempts 
t o  b u i ld  a temporal, kingdom.* Having e lim in a ted  th e  sep ara ­
t i s t  c u r re n ts  w ith in  t h e i r  r e l ig io n !  Mormons e a g e rly  Id e n ti­
f ie d  t h e i r  r e l ig io n  w ith  American nationalism  by accep tin g  
th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  the- f e d e ra l  government and b u ild in g  th e
3Kingdom within th e  franawerte of a la rg e r  Americas* c u l tu re  . 
Consecjuenfely,, p e rse c u tio n  eeaeed, and Moratonism became no t 
■only ac ce p tab le  b u t highly re sp e c ta b le  *
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Betts of tte of &ed«* but war* we©wanctoa * * * to
put ffeteir} mtkmw md « * * fol€ • * * sMps * * . steam- 
**••*1* * * * railroad train* * * * terse*, eterlot** saawls, 
ttnteo# mA  litters** in to  t t e  sarriee o f t te  fUaptea* f te  
time wo&lS ecw. no *%la$ * ruler* or $«bjeefc~~»o com­
munity m tm$i,wiMmt iwouMl state neutral**# i l l  wautlS 
t*aw® to *taie« site* titter for or fftimt fete- of
Ute*** in, language t t e t  may ite s te  teva soutete .f reauisptnou® 
to .StftfeUa ear** tte scoslarefeiim closed m m  tie. in£motim
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at h a t  “th e  o o u r ts  o f  um m t tmmdm, P a r is ,  C on stan tin o p le  *
, fetsrstnssrf, and a l l  ©there, will tSmm bmm to  y ie ld  mm 
poiixfo .and do homage, and pay fegitaa* to  mm great centre , 
and to  one mighty Sovereign* or* M O M  ttx&&r BE CM9 m im t 
* »  ® W B  » M  M W  TO SB.”1 b k m h  ®l»Bia«Mies «««• 
dent abroad bo c ircu la te  the jw elaaafcioa, and to  gatbar 
in  t t e  fa ith fu l*  so tta& mm Kingdom might in  'mndhmtm 
and In power* ’l*o the m m m  leaders there n s  nothing 
metaphorical mbmt this proolwmtiotto' Sa their ©pinion* 
the Mtsgiom predicted by IM iah and © m iel m e a litera l*  
tenjporal hiag6e»«3 fhrongfcoat the nineteenth mntewry* 
m m n m  m tm ptod to  build  such a l&mde*' m&A* mm the 
pzmlmm& im mgfeetMU nlttetely role the ^ oriio
mmmm poiitioai eeJmfeisfe 0 , somr m m m  mm the 
first to1 point 00% that this prm lam bim  mm the expression 
of ideas dismissed in a eemefc Connell of fifty# organised 
by $mmp% Smith in 1S4 4, and. to sngfsst that s^snisonft ought
&** Proclamation o f  the «Bmlr® A postles o f  the Church of 
dMns C h r is t  o f  latter-day Saints49 (Ztlverpool* 184$) % lit&~
w x # swwu
%ss* 218*41 s §44*
t o  m l*  a a tn %  o f  t h i s  C m xm tX *^  f l i ia  su g g estio n  was 
ma&® in  1944, In  1930, Wgwm h» UnOams pmbllmb®® a  s tudy  
Smith and World t&mmwtmmrn* in  ¥ h ich  t%® m th m  
m a n ln ad  &mm o f  fch© p o i i t i e a l  if©** ©£ Jom ph  sm ith  far** 
ta ln in g  t o  th e  Kingdom o f  6M» and f  i r s t  h r m g h t  t o  attest-* 
tie** im portan t f m t*  ra g a rd ia f  th e  m m m il  o f  Fifty*'® In  
1990/ a lio *  appeared  Ja m *  E* cx*rfe#* B4U&* 0l«a©&tft&lea 
“ehtsreh and S ta te  m xatio tisfaip tt in  M w a tie ©  in  tffcatr* which 
b rough t o u t th e  g r e a t  e lg a ifle& n ee  o f  t i e  ■ C o rn e ll f o r  m  
©f th e  i#©swn«*$eatXi« c o n f l i c t  in  th e  £1*14 
o f  ©dneatiof*#91 a  unw ary ' o f  C lark*a f in d in g s  ware pub- 
li«b*<5 i a  « w  Utah H is to r ic a l  Q u a r te r ly . 6 Saithe*? o f th e s e  
e&tidXee, however, p u rp o rt t o  m m m im  th e  id ea  o f  t i e  Kingdom 
o f  #®i and tie . a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  C o rn ell o f  F i f ty  w ith in  
th e  epaetrtisi o f  rnxm m  M©feory* Andros1
% ♦ noMwr m t e - i  P o l i t i c a l  m t o ^ r o t a t i o n  o f 
m%mm H is to ry /*  H i l l  (1944),
141*
* (S a lt  nth© c i t y ,  its® }* 
s Cnt8®s s t a t e  m im m itF #  itsa )«
* » » m Kingdom of 0*6, *h© m n m il of Fifty aai the 












































ttitXmr I$&ok*6 tli# Eii$f<tai of God, or dinfcorfeod
si t *  e teran tesr#^  m m m m  mo lontesr i formatrd to  a  tim e 
Wten f t e  g m x x M i t  o f  fcte lln ita#  S ta te s  m m M  t e  daatroymd 
t o  make to m  f o r  a  Momoa kingdom o f  0©d. fefc dmrimgr th e  
n in e te e n th  mmmtmey snob a kingdom was on® o f  th e  prim&rf 
m o tiv a tin g  fM feam  in  tio&iaffltiim* fti th e  foiJtmwUjf papas# 
an a ttem p t t e a  team  made t o  s e t  f o r th  th e  reasons f o r  t h i s  
m otivation# and i t s  Im ^m t on Mormon h i s to r y «
% e# below# f>£. 199-203, 321-323.
m  n&mog m m m m  m  m m  a ®
' In 1841« Mozmm farlay P* Pratt wrote a
le tte r  to  Queen V ictoria ttefc meg Im m  sta rtled  te r  ®m«« 
&l&®mhly i t  ate read it#  and tea t » |  m il  te w  caused
ter to tear f o r  ter tte o n #  ted alia t intern i t  l i t e r a l l y *  
•Kter asswedly#* Pratt w&mm€ tte *teat tea
w orld l a  t e i t e  oe  live i s  cm tea a w  o f  a  RWOMffXoif, 
more wonderful in  i t s  rapid  in  i t s  pro-
^teateHnora lasting in its  &*r£X«enee-’-©»©re im portan t in  
i t s  any t e i c h  man t e a  3f»t w itaoaaod
upon te a  earth*** te e  p ro ra te  p o l i t i c a l  and r e l ig io n s  
e a ta h lis te tfm ta  o f  t e a  e a r th ,  t e e  l e t t e r  solem nly at** 
firmed, destined to wmimh, and God was teote to
s e t  up *a now and tmimmml Elngictm,. u a te r  t t e  immediate 
a d m in is tra tio n  o f  te e  » s s i t e  and h ie  S aitee***
^ P a r le f  p * P r a t t
(tiatiotester, ■ England f 1041)# p* 5*
i$he yoaag OiMMm# no dm iht, woald have heen evmm mom  
s t a r t l e d  had she had access  to  an o th e r l e t t e r ,  w r i t te n  
th re e  y e a rs  l a t e r ,  hy Pratt*®  fe llo w  a p o a tlm  Brigham tm m g 
and W illa rd  R ichards, tso Reuhcit Seiioelc* le a d e r  o f th e  
B r i t i s h  Mormons* inform ing Mm th a t  %  t h i s  t i n s ,  th e  
Kingdom p re d ic te d  hy Pambt had a c tu a l ly  been e s ta b lish e d *
W5lh e  Kingdom i s  o rganised? and a lthough  ms yefe no M gger 
th an  a  g ra in  o f  mnsfcard seed# th e  l i t t l e  p la n t  i s  in  a 
f lo u r is h in g  c o n d itio n , and o a r p ro sp e c ts  b r ig h te r  th an  
ever*"2 M th o n fh  Bedloek h im se lf  does n o t ro v e a l t h a t  th e  
l e t t e r  shocked him, modern-day orthodox Mormons m ight v e i l  
th in k  th a t  i t  should  have* f a i t h f u l  L a tte r-d a y  S a in ts  
g e n e ra lly  h e lio m  t h a t  Joseph Smith' had o rg an ise#  o r  r a th e r  
r e s to r e d  th e  Church o f  C h r is t  in  1630* By so doing# he had 
a ls o  o rg an ised  th e  Kingdom o f  God on e a r th ,  a  kingdom th a t  
was to  he id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  Church* however, ifonag
and R ichards .were r e f e r r in g  to  th e  m il le n n ia l  kingdom t o  he 
ushered  in  w ith  th e  rettwrn of C h r is t  to  e a r th ,  h is to ry  may 
he read  in  v a in  f o r  such an ev e n t in  1844, o r  s in c e  then*
2ThB Latter-dav S a in ts4 >Iilleimial_.Star, 3QEXXX (1863),
4 2 2 .
sIndeed, in 1844 !®i, teuton# tow what kind of klm&m 
th eir  prophet had. organised in  that, year* and t e i  
Hormone toow today* to  what htofdom 30uxig
and Richards mere alluding to In fctoir letter to Badiook 
requires a b r ie f examination of toe eeveiopneat o f the 
idea o f the Kingdom of 0©& in sermon history*
In A pril* 1829* tfosMpft Smith averred# the &o#d had 
aimoanced t h a t  *a g r e a t  m #  m arvelous work i s  a to a t  to  
come f o r th  u&to th e  c h ild re n  of men* * * * Behold* th e  
f i e l d  i s  w h ite  a lre a d y  to  h arv est*  th e re fo re#  whoa© do-* 
s i r e t h  t o  reap# l e t  him th ru s t. M s  s ic k le  in  v i t o  -hi© 
might# and re ap  w h ile  th e  day la s ts #  th a t  t o  may t r e a s u re  
up f o r  h i s  so u l e v e r la s t in g  s a lv a t io n  Im th e  kingdom o f  
«©&***3 f to  sa lv a tio n  o f to© soal# trad itio n a lly #  has 
been th e  p ro v in ce  o f  th e  chu rch ; th e  fa ith fm l*  genera lly#  
have reg ard ed  t h i s  p ro c e ss  ms th e  Kingdom o f 0©d made 
v i s i b l e  m  e a r th  in  o rd e r  t o  p ro v id e  an m@mm to  th e  in** 
v is ib le  Kletdom o f ®ad im t o m *  In the days o f Joseph 
Smith th is  concept was so  mooh pert of the Christian
’ %osaph Smith# fh# P oetries asnL coyoMtoi:©...of.JtM
Church of Jesus G h r Jj ai nM (Salt xafce 
City# If SI sd»)»
trad ition  that the tmmm wCbureh® and ^Kingdom of Ood** 
m m  need ra tter loosely  and interchangeably* Although 
Joseph Smith repudiated th is  trad ition , he eentlnm d to
use t t e  t e r n  * E ia g d «  o f  0o#** w ith  some, la c k  o f p rec is io n *
Bbexi Smith organised t te  church' of Christ «  h p ril 6» 
1830, in  te ter  whttmmz*® in  Fayetto, Bew Yorb,
t e . sated. tte sa  attending the organissafc iomal ©eeting of tte  
church “Whether they accepted us {Smith and Oliver Cowieryl 
as t t e ir  teachers in  t te  th ings o f t t e  hingten of <$$&# and 
b e t t e r  they m m  sa tis fie d  that we steo ld  proceed ate be 
organised m  a €hurcsti*”* t te  .new church m s thus an scale** 
©iasfcicaX o x^p m im ttm  eonsluting o f those- who ted accepted 
t t e  tenets of t te  “restored Gospel” ate ted  m iteittad to  
t te  xitmm and ceremonies to  fa in  To
th is  day, Mormons rotate baptism, and t te  “laying on of 
hates'* for t t e  g i f t  o f t te  Holy Oheefc as essential. pre«* 
req u isites for imtetership in  t te  etexrch or Kingdom of 0od*s
%oseph Smith, Biafeosry. of. . f e t e  <Stecoh .o f. Jesus ,Christ., 
o f &att«gHtev fltttate {2d o d ^ 'S a it te te  c ity , m o b  x, 77.
in  183®, t te  name was o f f ic ia lly  changed to  Ctereh of Jeans 
Christ o f tefcter~day Saints*
%onmal .of bieqowrsee., E ll CIS?®) , 56~57*
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Xn tM s  e c c le s i a s t i c a l  m use* Mormons, l ik e  most C h r is t ia n s , 
h a rd ly  took  th e  t e r n  ^kingdom’* l i t e r a l l y  , b u t co nsidered  i t  
l i t t l e  more th an  mn e le v a tin g  metaphor*
fh e  S a in ts , h s e v e r ,  regarded  metaphors? w ith  some 
susp ic ion*  fb e  most s t a r t l i n g  f a c t  about Joseph Smith #s 
f i r s t  v is io n , which he 'ex p e rien ced  as  a  boy o f fo u rte e n , 
was n o t th a t  he had seen  Hod and C hrist#  h u t th a t  th e se  
were s e p a ra te  b e in g s  and possessed  Css he l a t e r  learned) 
b o d ie s  o f  f le s h  and home* h ithough  th e  C h r is t ia n  m in is­
t e r s  in  s m ith 's  neighborhood regarded  h i s  s to ry  a s  l i t t l e  
more th a n  a crude ex p ress io n  o f  anthropomorphism, to  Smith 
i t  became th e  co rn e rs to n e  o f  llonaon m etaphysics* For th e  
development o f  one o f th e  m ajor p h ilo so p h ic a l id e a s  o f 
Mormonism re s u l te d  in  i t s  r e je c t io n  o f th e  m ind-m atter 
dualism  o f C a rte s ia n  philosophy* *th e re  i s  no such th in g  
as im m ateria l m a t te r ,* proclaim ed Smith* “A ll s p i r i t  i s  
m a tte r , h u t i t  i s  more fine- o r  pu re , and can only  he d is ­
cerned  by p u re r  ey e s t we cannot see i t ?  h u t When our 
b o d ies  a re  p u r i f i e d  we s h a l l  see  t h a t  a l l  i s  m a tte r* 06
6For a d isc u s s io n  o f th e  d u a l i s t i c  m etaphysics o f 
D esca rte s  see  dames C o ll in s , & H is to ry ., o f  M ropean  
Philosophy. (Milwaukee, 1 9 5 4 ) , p p . 175-195*
Covenants , 131s 7 -8 . fh e  -m etaphysical in ^ li-c a tlo n s  o f
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In  an even mere trntxmm  ex p ress io n  o f th in  mmm idea*
th e  Mormon If j l l e n n ia l  .-...fiffeaag quote#  th e  P rophet as saving
t h a t  "Cod th e  f a t t e r  i s  m a te r ia l , J e su s  C h r is t  i s  m a te r ia l,
A ngels a re  'm ateria l*  ©pace i s  f u l l  o f  m a te r ia l i ty *  f e th -
*?la g  mtxmtm Which i s  n o t m a te r ia l* "  - th e  C h rls tlaM >  b y  
w orship ing an im m ateria l Cod* m e  thus* in  fac t,' g u i l ty  
o f  s t h s i n # ^
fh e  ftormom concept o f  m a te r ia lism , houmear* was more 
th an  a  M ta p h y s le a l co n s tru c t*  M a s  concretely*  i t  found 
mepp&w$i&& in  a  strong- em phasis on tem poral mmtt&m  in  
Mormon s o c ie ty  * Although th e  m ining o f  th e  sublisse and
Smith*© m o n is tic  ph ilosophy  were samlf&ed by Orson P r a t t  
in  A b su rd itie s  of. Sfam aterialiaia (Liverpool* 184®) * But
h i s  p ro p o sa l o f  an a to m is t ic  m a te r ia lism  mm th e  b a s is  f o r  
a  Mormon m etaphysics, more © o ^ rs h e n s iv e lf  ex p ressed  in  
ffhe g r e a t  f i r s t ,  gau.se. C&Xverpool, X8SI), was r e je c te d  by
Brigham young us unorthodox* More r e c e n tly ,  Mormon 
A postle  John A* Wldts©#* in  an a n a ly s is  o f  t h i s  a sp e c t o f 
Mormon ph ilo sophy , parap h rased  Smith, s u c c in c tly  a " 'S p iri­
t u a l  m atter' i s  -but a  r e f in e d  form o f  gross matter*"8 See 
h  (B alt M m  C ity , 1*15), p .  11* A
re c e n t and v ery  concise- d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  m o n is tic  a sp ec t 
o f  Mormon q u a l i t a t iv e  m etaphysics i s  s t e r l in g  McMurrin*©
I, ¥1 (1845) , 19 *
6.P a rle y  P.*. P r a t t  im plied  t h i s  i n __
theology {Liverpoolf 1855), PP* 27-20, 122*
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th e  mundane was a peculiarity o f
h tm tim n  r e l ig io n  n o t re se rv e d  fo r  M orwniim  alone* th e  
fo llo w e rs  o f  Joseph  Smith w an t: fu r th e r . . th an  most s e c ts  ■ ■ 
in this direction#, thus* ¥$mn the editor of m iittsfemrgh.. 
' t l a iv e r s a l i s t  p a t i e n t  ion  v i s i t e d  is irtlaad *  Ohio i» 'l® 3 7 , 
lie could not refrain' from observing that the Saints, had 
*too  smaott w o rld ly  wisdom coesiected w ith  t h e i r  re lig io n --*  
to o  g r e a t  a d e s i r e  fo r  Wm p&rfShatole r ic h e s  o f  t h i s  w orld 
—ho ld ing  o u t th e  id ea  t h a t  th e  kingdom e f O h r i e t  I s  to  toe 
a m p o m $  o f  e s ta te #  h e rd s , floc&s* s ilv e r#  go ld , e tc#
a s  w e ll me- o f  human to@£t&$s*M^  fh.ia com m m  f o r  tooth th e  
s p i r i t u a l  and th e  ta e p e ra i  w e lfa re  o f  ism  has become one o f  
th e  c h ie f  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  ssaruienlsm.*
Hho d u a l e&$tosl& o f  th e  s p i r i t u a l  .and th e  ftsqporal i s  
a ls o  s tro n g ly  r e f le c te d  in  th e  p rie s th o o d  o rg an lE a tio n  of 
th e  m m m , Ota?chu On Wm IS# XS$$»' Smith and Qm&BZf an­
nounced t o  t h e i r  fo llo w ers  and to  th e  w orld# . t h a t  non# 
o th e r  than. John th e  B a p tis t  had re tu rn e d  from heaven to
%* &* Davis., in  ijfteeeaater. aaad Mvecafee# 112 1X8311, 
469-M* as gueted in naonsrd J* hrringten# ®jraafo,3N^f& 
Einodom feasteldfe*  Mass## IfSS), p* 6#
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ordain thee p r ie sts  its fete order o f &aroKu several months
la ter , im fete ennnear of th&fe ew e year, Smith ami
<&aiee& to have teen ordained egraft&les txhSexr the tmm€u of
tte e e  o tter  teaveftly visitaw a wte t e f  a ® « § f< ! th m ciliw s
a© Setter* $a»® , ted  ^ota* f te  apdotleahio  held  fete tey®
to  fete fte ie testete  or higher inrioethoofi* ttm s, p r iestly
te tte®  v® » sto red  hy two d is t in c t  groqpe# w ith the
telehlee& ek priesthood o ffic ia tin g  primarily in  sp ir itu a l
matter®, and the- tarosiio friesthoo^  to  the
10temporal teed® o f the dhureh« Bmitli inf#rrea that th is
priesthood arganlaatloii, a# tte&lhed in i t s  sp ir itu a l an#
13tem poral te a te te ® , was c a l le d  th e  Kingdom o f  OteU 
Brigham ifoBBf was « t e  more ewpliolfc oa th e  m a tte rs
X w i l l  ©af t o  yoo w ith  reg a rd  to  fete 
Mnfdom o f  Ood on fete eartsteHfeife i s  fete € te rc li 
o f  .tfeetxs C h r is t  o f  te tt® r-# a y  Saint® , o rg an ised  
w ith  i t s  r o le s  a n i re g u la t io n s  a te  degree®, w ith  
fete sporums o f fete holy P rie e tte o i, from fete 
F ir s t  Freel^efkoy to  fete teach ers an# dsaoo&e? 
t e r e  we are# an  o rg an isa tio n *  <3o0 o a l ie d  tp o s  
Joee^lif he  c a l le d  tapon O liv e r  Cowflery, then  
o tte r s  were g e lled  throngh Joseph# fete Ctmreh 
was o rg an ised , he w ith  h i s  two eoexiselexrs
27*12* B eo tian  107
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com prised th e  F i r s t  Presidency,*. in  a l e t  
y w r i  th e  Quorum-of th e  Twelve m i  o rganiaod, 
th e  Elgin Priests®  -quorums were o rg a n izes , and 
th e  P r ie s ts* ' quomm, th e  Temhmm* m®mm% and 
tine Beacons** .fMs i s  %$mt w  w ,  in  the 
h a b i t  o f  c a l l i t i f  tine fcXngdoKi o f God*12
’This interpretat ion of the Kingdom of God as ® synonym 
for him Church in. both. Its spiritual and temporal « o *  
tatiom s seems always to  Isaw imom  th e  one m a t generally  
accosted by the followers of Josoph Smith* It 1ms found 
expression from the pulpits to tMs day uni is* in fact*, 
about the only interpretation most Mormons are mum &i 
at the present fcime*^
Ifet Mormons would acknowledge th a t  the- Kingdom o f 
God need n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  a form al and cost^Xeta
church  o rgan isation ,*  t h a t  such iMitltXnf i s  e n t i r e ly  
orthodox th e  p ro p h et Joseph  Smith suggested  in  a  sermon'
J o u r n a l  of  d isco u rses, XVII (187*), 13#* B m  
a ls o  Kimas. and ..seasons-,# TV (1842)* 24~23 ? John Baylor* 
Jo u rn a l o f  d isco u rses ,* X C106SL 34-58? WiXford Woodruff,
iM .a*, xxx c i a a i ) , 2@i~as*
l 3 B m c e E* HaQmfoim, 44 Keys of the Kingdom/ 4 address 
at Brigham Young m iw e m itf, apriX  23* 1957 (mimeographed) * 
The author sees the Kingdom of God m  synonymous with the • 
Church in spiritual a® well as temporal matters*,
gtvmn a t  Stovoo in  184$# In  an  a ttem p t t o  r e fu te  Mex&nder 
Campbell, *&*a h e ld  t h a t  th e  Kingdom o f  God toss n o t n e t  up 
nnfeil th e  day o f  P eh teeo sty  Smith arghsd th a t  'debit th e  
B a p tis t  bast been a; le g a l  a d m in is tra to r  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  ■ 
Cod by v ir tu *  o f  b i s  p riesthood*  Tim P rophet e p x M  
t h i s  id ea  in to  tbs. d o c tr in e  t h a t  5Si^ienevw  men mm  f in d  
o a t tbs- w i l l  o f  Cod and' find, an a d m in is tra to r  le g a l ly  
a u th o ris e d  from ©ed* th e re  i s  th e  kingdom o f @o&«* In  
t h i s  sense# argued Smitii, th e  kingdom bad e x is te d  on 
e a r th  "fro®  tb s  days o f  hdam to  tsho p re se n t tirn e * * ^
A lthough th e  m m m p t s  o f  th e  Kingdom o f s i t e d  
th u s  f a r  may n o t be e«3s#atible w ith  orthodox C b r is t ia n i ty  
in  a i l  d e t a i l s  they  d e p a r t ' on th e  whole ee ry  l i t t l e  from 
S tandards a c ce p tab le  to  C h r is t ia n i ty  a t  la rg e#  A s  f a s t  
t h a t  th e s e  id e a s  %mm c r y s t a l l i s e d  in to  th e  a u th o r i ta t iv e ,  
orthodox p o s i t io n  o f  th e  Mormon Church a t  th e  p re se n t tim e 
su g g e s ts  t h a t  Momonism lias advanced f a r  along th e  road  to -  
wards orthodess. C h r is t ia n ity #  to  What s s n s t  f r o e l t s e h  de­
f in e d  a s  a. Me h u re h /W in  d i s t in c t io n  from a “sect#* "fhe
mKingdom o f  Goa mM m m #  th e  Kingdom o f t o t  r e a l i s e d  on
earth, the invincib le fa ith  in  the victory of goodness .ana
in  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  overeosiitri every  hxmtm i n s t i t u t i o n
%diicb i s  based  upon th e  M ire s tru g g le  fo r  sx istw ioe# th e
C h ris tian . devo lu tion*  fM e  i s  th e  p r im it iv e ,  sp len d id  
isideal o f sect#* fb© v irtu a l disappearance o f th is  see** 
t& rian  concep t o f th e  Kingdom o f  dod from Mmmm th eo ry  
and p r a c t ic e  in  th e  tw e n tie th  oon tn ry  su g g ests  th e  e x te n t 
to  i/dsioh » rm o aa  have t m s i f o M d  t h e i r  id ea  o f th e  Kingdom#
Oita o f  th e  most s t r id in g  essati^Ion o f t h i s  p ro g re ss io n  
o f  Hormomism from r a d ic a l  $ retw taafcl#m  t o  th e  orthodom 
resped  taMX i t y  o f  a "cSrareh* i s  rev ea led  in  th e  changes to  
*diich th e  S a in ts  mam  fo rc ed  to  su b je c t t h e i r  concept o f  
S&oift* th e  id ea  o f a  c i t y  o f  8 ion  to  be b u i l t  on t h i s  
e a r th  had been a  f a v o r i te  dream o f th e  r a d ic a l  rnaformatiom* 
fh e  id e a  o f  b u ild in g  a  l io n  In  th e  % fiX4mmm IwM become a 
p e c u l ia r ly  American ex p ress io n  o f t h i s  dream# th e  Hormone 
mere n o t th e  f i r s t  to  1mm® S w iss, f r ie n d s ,  c i v i l i s a t i o n ,
^ I m s t  ftroelfceeh, s o c i a l . fe ao M n g s.o f th e ,
C h r is t ia n  C hu^hss.* fcrans* O livo % ott (tendon* i M l h  XX# 
4§l*4St 717#
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behind them, in  .esccteng# f o r  m w ild e rn e ss  where in  -the 
words o f  W ill lam , B ra d fe n d ia n  e a r l i e r '  i»igra»t~Ht£jere were 
**no f r ie n d s  to  w ioom a them, ite r in n s to  e n te r ta in s  o r  ..• 
r e f re s h  t h e i r  w eather b ea ten  bedps* m  houses mieh lese.-.
lit
townee t o . r e p a i r # ; toe* ■ t o : sake f o r  Btm & m m .^ But th e  
Itomoii se a rch  f o r  a c i t y  o f  S ion r e p r e s e n ts . th e . s tro n g e s t  
e g r e s s i o n  o f  t h i s  id e a  in  n in e te e n th  mm t u r f  America.
in  i t s  o r  i f  In a l  in te n t io n  th e  m&mmi i l e a  wag «»•* 
v is io n e d  m  a  l i t e r a l #  physical- g a th e r in g  p la c e  fo r  th e  
e le c t*  th ro iifh  h ie  ag en t Joseph  Smith* th e  fcordPs f la g e r ■ 
had p o in te d  to  Jackse** County, M issouri, a s  th e  lo c a l#  f o r  
the. b u ild in g  o f th e  c i t y  o f  th e  S a in ts  <> Soon, however, th e  
tw in  fo rc e s  o f  p e rse c u tio n  and in c re a s in g  church w p te r s h ip  
fo rced  th e  P rophet to  m pm &  th e  Id ea  o f Sion* Be de­
sc r ib e d  th e  church  m  b eing  analogous to  a  g ig a n tic  t e n t  
supported  by stakes..* Biom* in  Jackson County, m s  to  be 
th e  c e n te r  s take#  H ad ia ting  from t h i s  co re , *s ta k e s  o f  
Zlm** cou ld  be e re c te d  a s  needed to  su p p o rt th e  ev e r
^^WllXiam B radford , H ieborv o f  Pltfflonth . P lan ta tio n  
(Boston, lit® ), pp+ S4~tS* in  Ha.vM &« j&avis# ikWm Mm 
England o rig in s  of m zm m tm *u ihe  Bew 
X X A .t tB I ) ,  168.
I t
f sowing t«at of w m il it *MMl ewer tm
entire Mortis and South 'rnm xim n  continents*^
concept of Sion m  a physical m& geogres&loal
reality m s  thus transferal into a spiritual ideal*
Mormon theology* moreover, was readily, adaptable to this
change * In m&mmi mhaphysioii fcter® was siotliiiif spiritual
that had not also materiel substance * it was also trtse
that things material had spiritual i|ualitieiu %tm 10m
th e re fo re  n o t on ly  b ricks*  im r tm , m%& $ in -
suitably, It also had its seat is the hearts of tte faith**
ful * fti&t this concept m y  have gradually, increased in
though necessity is act an unreasonable rnmmip**
tion* for *&en bricks and mortar crumbled under ©entile
heads* there seemed but one place left where the ®pnm in
inheart** could keep t&eir Sion inviolate* ifwerttolsss* a® 
long as ''the faints -wee actively engaged is* building their 
physical Sion, the Idea of the pure in heart sight ennehle 
the Mem of an earthly Kingdom of <S©&, but it could not
i7 Sm ith, H is to ry  o f th e  Church, V I, 3i.S-322.
18l b l d . . 1 , 402? Doctrine aafl Covenants. S?s21»
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su p p la n t i t*  For a s  1mgr a s  t h e _pu re  in .h e a r t  g a th ered  
to  Bion* th e  p h y s ic a l concept m s  a t  le a s t  m  im portan t 
a s  th e  id e a l o f  a  s p i r i tu a l  lio n *  Only When th e  S a in ts  
no lo n g e r f e l t  ■% need:-to  g a th e r  B id  the- concept o f' &io& 
a s  th e  p u re  ■ in  h e a r t  become ■ an o th er i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  
tra n sfo rm a tio n  o f Momenism from -a s e c t I n to  a church *
Even at the present time faithful Mormons tend to refer .
In a special sense to Balt hake'City, as their Eion. '
There lingers then, the kernel of a physical concept 
w hich h as n o t been e n t i r e ly  lo s t*
It is true, how ever, that the notion of Sion ms a 
physical entity has been diluted enough to make the 
letter mitten by Brigham. Ifoung and Willard ticharis to 
Hedlock in 1044 unintelligible to most present day Mormons# 
Many latter**day Saints even in the days of Joseph Smith may 
well have been pestled by its contents* was not Bawoo a 
physical manifestation of Sion, of a social and material 
kingdom of 0od? Bid not the Saints, inevitably, hold 
political power in their own csrawunities? what other sort 
of kingdom, then, had to- be organised? ■ That it could not 
have been the millennial kingdom seemed obvious to all the 
faithful* Ttm Kingdom of Sod organised in 1844 gm w
d ir e c t ly  o u t o f th e  concep t o f  m  ©atfely S ion and mpm«* 
seated an.® of the strongest millotmiulim
in ' Homan h is to ry *
Wru© to  tli© apocalyptic seeker® for. the milienriltim 
Ilk© the ttcsrttaxiigtg* *l©ta of l*ayd©m in  ftfemeter, ana the 
f  ifth Homarciiists in Cromwell * $ England, the Mormon 
Saint® repudiated Saint Augustin©-* s doctrine that the 
Kingdom of <Sod and the millennium h&Me in fact, been 
ushered in with Christ*® ascension* iws in its least 
r a d ic a l ' phase* mmmm  th eo lo g y  h e ld  th a t  th e  m ille n n ia l 
kingdom wag destined' to  come .in the- fu ture* In it® more 
revolutionary e a r lie r  periods Pratt*® le t te r  to  Queen 
Victoria represents a typical example of a mare enthusiasm 
t i c  miilenuialism that' pointed to  a day when, as an ed i- 
torlaX in  the ifiil^m lal. ..Star, put it* “a l l  the political*  
mid a l l  the relig ious organisation® that, may previously 
ex ist, w ill ho swallowed up into  mm en tire  mioa^on© 
universal osi#ir©—having no tm& hut @©d8e law* and- .Saint® 
to  administer tham**^
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The Borman Church, in both it® spiritual and temporal 
manifestations, time elated to prepare it® follower® for 
the- advent of the mssslanle kingdom, Ultimately, the 
earthly end spiritual kingdoms would he one? hist in tfam 
meantime, a dichotomy between reality and. aspiration was 
inevitable* Yet in their letter to Sfedlocfe Young? and 
Richard® were referring to neither of these umifest&tlon® 
of the Kingdom of Cod*. Rather s the tard had revealed to 
Joseph Smith that still another manifestation of the 
"Kingdom” was required to usher in the millennial reign of 
Christ* this was the political Kingdom of Ood*. destined 
to bring about the political transformation of the world* 
just a® the Church was intended to change the world sell- 
giousXy* Christ* at M s  coming* would mh& in not only 
the ecclesiastical reign of a world church* but of a poli­
tical world government* m4. in order to prepire the Son 
of Cod for his reign, the Saints; would have to establish 
a political government on earth* to apostle Oeorge 9* 
Cannon admonished an audience of Mormon missionaries, the 
time- would m m  stum the Elders of the Church would go out 
to the world not only as representatives of an eocleslas- 
tieal osganlsatien# hut as literal ambassador® of the
22
Mormon Kingdom of God* to foreign gomrisaents.
for the Kingdom of Cod was Ho-Moms apolitical. pmm$f 
t e o  ana recognised hy the 'pmmm of ' the earth/* tefors 
tli®- nations ■ of - tli©' earth: wmM ■ h a w  wm& • with tte ultimate 
destruction decreed hy ■ the hlssmigtity, pm pm m tm f to the 
arrival • of ■ Christ ■ the K&nf ■ himself ^  :
fti® political K2*ftg&m of ©od ■ with it® gemming ho&y 
the Council of fifty can only he understood, them# in- the 
content of Mormon mi 1 leunialism« Since the evolution and 
motamor|3ho®io of the milMmmim ideal Ui ttocam history 
was inextrieahly intertwined with tlm rise and fall of tte 
political Kingdom of mod and the, Council of fifty* it is 
liiE^ ortant to delineate the tevolopMHSt of Mllem*
rian thought*
Walter Migg and W&mm Cote tmm demonstrated that 
the pursuit o f the s tills m im  antedated C hristianity and 
had i t s  orig in s ' in  Hebrew nationalism# the w ritings of 
Isaiah and the Booh o f Baniel stirred  the n a tio n a listic  
imagination o f the lend from crudes Maeeahaeus to'Simon
2CW d ., XXIV (1862), 103.
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tor~Ceehba* hoped to  e s ta b lis h  a  m essian ic  kingdom ^
th ro u g h  th e  to a d s  o f  a * saving. rem nant o f I s r a e l1* w hich
would .sw lv ®  t t o  Judgm ent. of. t h e . and lit®  w in  pirn
in tli®; Maw, geamealsm* ■ ft*m . spiritual and - political capital
o f  .a  new w orld  o f  - peace and stondaase*. *2110 C te ie tia n e
added to  tM i  w s s ta a f e  v is io n  c e r ta in  p assag es tpern th e
Mew fssta tsM sit#  and ssp e e l& lly  fsrem th e  Boole o f  R evelation?
th e y  a ls o  co n tin u ed  to  draw  upon o ld  3bMttsaxsmt p ro p h ecies
w henever th e  a d v e rs it ie s  o f i l f e  eouM. 'he coun tered  by th e
b e l ie f  th a t  th e  tim e was n ea r a t  toad ' when a l l  wrongs would
to  r ig h te d  and a l l  enem ies made p r o s tr a te  under th e  triu m -
21phan t f e e t  o f  th e  S av iour and h is  v ic to r io u s  Smissts*
A lthough tb s ' ph ilo sophy  o f S a in t tom gm kim  e f f e c t iv e ly  
m ppm nm ®  m il le n n la lim  in  th e  stomsn C a th o lic  church  
(which Mmm them  m  m erely c a r r ie d  along  t t o  id e a  a s  so  
much m nm m  baggage) tb s  a p o c a ly p tic  t r a d i t io n  ^ p e rs is te d  
in  th e  obscu re underw orld o f p o p u la r r e l ig io n * * ^  I t  was
2%er»a Cohn, fto. .pursuit, of.. tfefLMy»Mala& (2nd sd«i
■Mew York* 1061), pp. 1-211 waiter Hgg, ■ ,laS:.fBWB^ i.
(BrienhactoSuerichi 1944)« pp# 9*31 *
2%ohnf p* 14#
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h ere  th a t  th e  seeds o f  m ille im ia liam  could  be e f f e c tiv e ly  
n u rtu re d  u n t i l  th ey  bore f r u i t  in  th e  P ro te s ta n t Reforma­
tio n #  much to  th e  d is t r e s s  o f John C alv in  and M artin  
Luther# b o th  o f whom condemned A n ab ap tist ex cesses in  th e  
h a rs h e s t te rm s, in  th e  orthodox C h ris tia n  view# th e  ex­
am ples o f th e  A n ab ap tists  Jan  Matfchys and, Johann Bockhold 
cou ld  h a rd ly  be h e ld  up m  m odels fo r  th e  fu tu re*  The 
same was tru e  o f th e  ex cesses o f c e r ta in  le ft-w in g  
P ro te s ta n ts  in  th e  E n g lish  R evolution# who# f a r  from be­
ing  d e te rre d  by th e  f a te  o f th e i r  M unster p redecesso rs#
attem pted  to  e s ta b lis h  th e  f i f t h  Monarchy in  O liv e r
23Cromwell*® E ngland.
A lthough th e  Mew England P u rita n s  re c o ile d  from such 
"g an g ren a ," th e  m ille n n a ria n  t r a d i t io n  con tinued  in  America 
in  le s s  extrem a farm s* T his was th e  case  even among c e r ­
ta in  groups o f 'American P u ritan s*  As I r a  V. Brown has 
p o in te d  out# th e  "m ille n a ria n  f a i th  In  one form o r an o th er
23£M&.** 286-306? an e x c e lle n t d isc u ss io n  o f th e  
p o l i t i c a l  and r e lig io u s  th o u g h t o f th e  E n g lish  F if th  
M onarch ists i s  A lfred  Cohen# “The Kingdom o f God in  
P u rita n  Thought & h Study o f th e  O uest fo r  th e  F if th  
Monarchy" (unpublished  Fh.P# d is s e r ta t io n , In d ian a  
U n iversity#  1961)*
as
wa® en tire ly  respectable so c ia lly  and in te llec tu a lly  w ell 
in to  t te  nineteenth century*"2* The ©arlf part of. that 
century was in fa c t a fr u itfu l period for the promulgation
mally known as th e  M ille n n ia l Obnrcb o f tte  nnitod Society  
o f B e lie v e rs  in  Christ*s second ap p earin g * the m illennium  
had a lre a d y  begun with th e  incarnation o f “Mother ten** 
bee as  a fem ale C h ris t*  d o te  ten p h rey  Sfoyes, le a d e r  o f 
the Oneida P erfection ists # co u ld  seriou sly  nominate &*sns 
C h ris t f o r  th e  p resid e n cy  o f th e  u n ite d  S ta te s*  T te f o l ­
low ers o f George E&pp a t  Stew ilarmony believed th a t  th e  
Kingdom o f Cod was a lre a d y  a t  tend* Indeed# ehill&em in  
one form  o r o t t e r  became a m ajor a r t i c l e  o f  f a i th  in  most 
com m unitarian se c ts*  Even Boberfc O w a, though re p u d ia tin g  
t t e  tra n sc e n d e n t c h a ra c te r  o f the Kingdom o f God* b e lie v e d  
in  t t e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f e s ta b lis h in g  a s e c u la r  m illennium *25
of variegated m illennial doctrines* Por tte  Shakers# fo r
24Ira V* Brown, ** Watchers for the'.Second Coming* Tte 
M illennial Tradition in  Jterioa/* Tte 
H istorical teylew , 39- (1952)* 451* 
Ib id** pp* 452*531 te tte r  !« tester#' dr
(Philadelphia* 1950), p* 91
2S| H ^ m PP 3? **
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When Joseph  Smith moved w ith  M s family from Vermont 
to  th a t  p a r t  of w estern  Wm fo n t immm to  h is to rian s  m  
th e  MB urned-over District,** such expectations were very 
much in  th e  a ir*  Mthot&gh Smith did not id en tify  the 
m ille n n ia lism  of hi® Church w ith th a t  of any o t te r  sec t, 
i t  i s  not su rp ris ing  th a t  th e  b e l ie f  in  the  immediacy of 
the pareunia became one of t t e v ch ie f m otivating forces of 
th e  mm re lig ion*  In  sp ite  of the fa c t  th a t  Smith*® m il- 
le n a r ia n  id e a s  d iffe red  s ig n if ic a n tly  from most of hi® 
c o a te ^ o ra r ie s i ' he shared w ith sudh m illenM iilist©  mu 
Alexander Campbell • and William M ille r (tribe o r ig in a lly  
pred ic ted  th e  coming of the ta rd  fo r th e  year 1843) the  
b e l ie f  th a t  Christ*® coming would precede th e  millennium*
f h ia  d o c tr in e  o f p re ^ m ille n n ia iism  was in te rd ep en d en t 
w ith  th e  lo g ic  and the a s s e r t io n s  o f the ca tac ly sm ic  
h is to ry  o f  e v i l  in  the world* ^ c o rd in g  to  th i s  eeeh a- 
tolbgy, the m illennium  cou ld  n o t he c a te re d  in  u n t i l  the 
w icked would be burned and assig n ed  to a  tem porary t e l l ,  
a  f e a t  on ly  C h r is t h im se lf co u ld  accom plish* . W hereafter# 
S atan  would b e  bound so  th a t  the r ig h te o u s  cou ld  en joy  a 
thousand y e a rs  o f peace and h ap p in ess under th e  reign , o f 
Christ* &t th e  end o f t h i s  p e rio d , S atan  would b u r s t h is
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chains temporarily and turn men once again to wickedness „ 
Shortly thereafter, the Lord would t m w  the entire 
earth in , a general ■ holocaust from wkidh only the righteous 
would ©scape by feeing *caught up* into heaven* after the 
conflagration-, Ood. would summon - all men before His her of 
judgment, and assign to them their just rewards * the 
righteous he would deed a renewed earth as a permanent 
inheritance* *Fhls was -the “celestial .glory* or Kingdom . 
of Heaven, to utile!* all Latter-day Saints aspired* Tkm 
millennial kingdom, then., w  itself Imt the preparation 
for the ultimate estahlisteent of a kingdom that transeeo-* 
ded all otters in glory*2®
*Ste Kingdom of Heaven surpassed the m illennial kingdom 
in  grandeur, hut i t  wm too remote to  inspire t te  immediate 
hopes o f the Saints* Timm® aspirations were reserved for 
that kingdom which the Mormons, i s  the typ ica l fashion of 
a l l  chi Hast®, Relieved to he Immediately a t tend* Thl® 
conviction m s dominant in  the early days of the Church. 
Since tfee congregation usually could afford to  he more
85 y Section 78
mir re s p o n s ib le  th a n  i t s  leader#  en thusiasm  tended to  in ­
c re a se  a s  i t  worked i t s  way down in to  th e  ranks* M artin  
H a rr is , one o f  th e  th re e  w itn e sse s  fo r  th e  Book o f Mormon, 
c a te r in g  to  th e  ran k  and f i l e ,  p re d ic te d  in  1831 th a t  th e
faithful would see -Christ in fifteen years while non-
■ 1 1 2*1 -b e lie v e rs  would be damned*
H s. urgency .and literal-m indedness o f the m illennial 
hops, as i t  found expression among many ordinary Mormons, 
i s  illustrated- by the account o f a Saint’s dream recorded 
in  the M illennial .Star* Wm dreaming Saint had been trans­
ported to  the year 194$ * fhe millennium had long since 
arrived# as attested  to  by soma archaeological relics.# dug 
up a t the former s it e  o f 'the c ity  of Sew York, during the 
excavations for the temple in  the 124th c ity  of Joseph.3® 
h  guide, conducting the Saint on a tour o f the c ity  of 
Him, pointed out dwell lags that had “the appearance- of 
♦precious stones -*34 and stree ts  that “g littered  lik e  gold.** 
At noon, more than- three hundred thousand Saints assembled
27*^* March 13, 1831-
28In 1832, Smith had predicted the “desolation -and 
u tter abolishment*® o f Hew York, Albany* and Boston unless 
they accepted Mormenism* See Doctrine, and Covenants., 84 s 
114-115 a
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fo r  lunch  in  th e  Mgrove o f S io n /1 w ith  Je su s C h ris t s li ttin g  
a t  th e  head o f th e  ta b le s
After the feast * * * we ©tapped- into the 
Hews Room, and -the-first .article in the Pure .Hews, 
which attracted our' attention, . was, the Minutes of 
the General Conference., held in Bioa, on the 14th 
day of the first -month, &.D., 194S, when It was 
motioned by Joseph Smith, and seconded by John the 
HeveXator, **fhmt forty-height new cities be laid 
out and builded, this year, in accordance- with the 
prophets which have said, 6who can number .Israel? 
who can count the dust of Jacob? hmt him fill the 
earth with cities♦4 w Carried unanimously* , 0 * 
ttm paper contained m notice for the half yearly 
conference, as follows % ,si%e general half yearly 
conference will be held at Jerusalem on the 14th 
day of the seventh month, alternately with the 
yearly conference in Sion* It is proposed that 
the high way cast, up between the two cities of 
our God, be decorated with fruit and shade trees 
between the two cities of our God, be. decorated 
with fruit and shade trees between, the cities and 
villages, which are only eighty furlongs apart, for 
the accommodation of wayfaring men of Israel. 
Gabriel ha® brought from paradise some seeds of 
fruit and grain which were originally in the Garden 
o f  Eden, and will greatly add to the com fort and 
convenience of man.. * « .**
Many things which we saw- are not lawful to 
utter and can only be known as we learned them, by 
the a s s is ta n c e  of the guardian angel*3®
3Millennial Star, VI 11845), 140-142. Actually*
this account most likely was not an authentic dream. Tkm 
editors probably provided the Saints with this vicarious 
excusion to the Hew Jerusalem in  order to help them- en­
dure the hardships of the impending exodus to the Great
Basin by directing their hopes towards a better future-.
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Although m m h  accounts h a rd ly  q u a lif ie d  as church d octrin e, 
tli© e a r ly  S a in ts  to o k  them quit©  se rio u s ly *
■ Joseph, Smith- refrained .from such fan cifu l speculn^
tio n s*  Ka should  n o t h a w  been to o  su rp rised ,. hsw ever, 
that his followers showed, less restraint* Wm many of M s  
re v e la tio n s  in d ic a te d  th e  n ea rn ess o f  th e  day o f th e  bord*3® 
& c lo s e  read in g  o f th e se  p re d ic tio n s  in d ic a te s , however, 
th a t  th e  S a in ts  may n o t h aw  ebserved  th e  
o f  th e i r  aim p ro p h e t v ery  a c u te ly „ Sm ith u su a lly  avoided 
p in p o in t in f  a  tim e fo r  th e  m X X t^m ixm *  As e a r ly  a s  1831 
he had dampened th e  M ile n n ia l en thusiasm  o f M artin  H a rris  
and o th e rs  by re v e a lin g  th a t  i f  th e  s ig n s  o f th e  tim es were 
"n igh  a t  hand, * i t  was *«p©afcinf a f te r  th e  manner o f  th e
11
hord**' S ince a day, in  th e  h e rd 's  reo k o n in s, was l ik e  a 
thousand  y ea rs  on earth *  th i s  s c r ip tu re  fa v e  th e  t a in t s  
l i t t l e  com forts as a  r e s u l t ,  th e y  tended  to  ig n o re  i t ,  and
m Um  © sp ec ia lly  Jteofcrlne and C ovenants. 34*7 33*27» 
30*8* 3 § m ?  43*X7~3S| 4$*03* 40*7? S2.~43? S8*4* 83*37,
33, 38| 113*34, 34,
, 63 *53 P
Clutched to »om of the loss equivocal, though unofficial 
opinions of the Prophet# Which wore not included in t t e  ' ‘ 
Mormon canon* - One of these phi to r  d ic ta  was the declara­
tion th a t  ”there  are those of' the. r is in g  generation Who 
shall not taste death t i l l  C h ris t mm®*m Another was 
a- prediction# made to a group of Mormon Elders In XS35, 
that fifty-sise fears should wind up the scene*” With 
this st&tesaent, the f ro p te t  ted  mewed perilo u sly  close to
appointing a time* But la ter  on he reneged, suggesting
34that even prophets may he fallible* At any rate# te 
felt perfectly safe In refuting William. Miller’s revised 
prediction that the .Second Coming would occur on October 
22, 1844 s **X prophesy * in the name of the hard, that 
Christ will not ®mm im forty years? and if Cod ever spoke 
by my mouth. Be will not oome in that length of time*w^
The P rophet ted. re ce iv ed  th i s  n e g a tiv e  assu ran ce  in  
1842 * W hile “p ray in g  v ery  e a rn e s t,ly  to  %mm th e  t i m  o f
E ll (1S90)* 075»
Church, IX, 182
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trouble mm tm store
o f  th e  Son o f Man* tt ho heard  a  vo iee 
fo llo w in g s '*3tmmp'hr m? 3®n< if them liv o s e  m & ttl the** 
e lg h ty -fiv ©  y m m  qM , t  
o f  Han? th e re fo re  l o t  tfc ie  suffxae* 
on tMs matter**4 Smith felt that a 
he 00&I& <lrw- f*?o» a  s ta tem en t 
that “the earning of the Son of Man 
th an  th a t  a iao o  1
believed that the paromeia wouM not occur before 1890« 
fhus, When Cyras Redding r&portmd seelstf “the sign of 
.Son of Man* in 1843# the #*»*«-«*** ***
n o t b# an f sooner 
its
o loaoa one
saen  to o
* *




about sunr ise C’ 
the w in te r’ 
the Son of Ha&# as 
The ref o: 
co m  to  
in 1843, nor
i s  rsaSaf#^?
in to  th e groups I I
’I b id . .  V, 336i
V* 2*1, m
111 (1961)
H ille r  i to e  . . i t  a ls o  caused  c o n s id e ra b le  p reo ccu p a tio n  
among them  w ith  a tte m p ts  to  determ ine j u s t  when e v e ry th in g  
would toe read y  £ae tb e  B ridegroom . . -Tot th ey  toad n o t la m  
o a s t  upon a. se a  o f  e n t i r e  u n c e r ta in ty . . m m  s ig n s  o f  th e  
tin e s#  iiJaa b eacons, would gu ide them th rough  th e  darhneas 
u n t i l  th e  l i g h t  o f  C h r is t -would, o w o ,  . m  Wm G e n tile s  
th e  toeaeona w ere w arning l ig h t s  i f  n o t (ft* f i r e s  o f  judg­
m ent. f o r  th e  s ig n s  in c lu d ed  c a la a s itie a  o f  natu re*  r a i l ­
ro ad  a c c id e n ts ,- f i r e s ,  steam boat e x p lo s io n s , w ars, 
rev o lu tio n s#  and s ig n s  in  th e  heavens- , Because Wn®m was 
n ev er any d i f f i c u l ty  in  f in d in g  am'a c a ta s tro p h e s  in. atoun- 
to ft $M $’ jLfl . -
&Mch, $S$M  wtl$& a M  to t-
T im # * *  M  W 4 SJK&to -to M #
ai*i&28i%. to  Im!MhX 19m -ft*  *  A& m offc «£ im*t
to  to $  mtiM.mM Mm w m M » uo m  m $  n i l / *  «$»* 
•M^M4 f*  0* 1* *00fc# t o  to n  #*&$&« T O « i f
o f h is  fa itfe , and In tim a tio n s  o f  
(die triu m p h an t re c o g n itio n s  o f  „ # * JtbeJ 'Kingdom*, "3S
38T. S . h . sten hou se, ^he,,Rapte. iftmiaUbv S a in t*














































it.** Mormon a illan n ia llsm , tharofore, S ffferea aig-* 
n ifio a n tly  from swate antecedent ana contemporary forma, 
even from it#  own e a r lie s t  cb iX iastie ©nthuataasu xt 
mt^bt even toe ttoe caae that the Siormona, toy assigning to  
^  fch© £M&iufir ^SB<3mi^il.£W eroatiiict the 
SsSWjWliftdt: $f##’ t h i s  €i|^Ssi.Slb£0 £&
eM nss 3^$Jn#% a seiaeta M m t tim  &$?&,
m ig h t f a i l  to  t iit  ® m m pt m  t to  Mm**
SpH' 00  #00,* j^t§S3?S3.SSS 0^ SSS Sti&lSMSiftH?# 000^0S%t
tb s t Is^ f the 1340* s , hsMt s£st04^' W^te^mS
0  iftt£d& toward tm $rsal.isB»
jEjftatft 0 tmVChalOQtaSil *. Mi W&B w&te& !3EBitSlt£ is® dcrtibfe•4Pf. aw T^" 0p^^^UP d^f pf< ?('• Wf- Jp W!Tf '•Hw'jpP Jgr?^'7*V^N"P^7i*k-w'WR*' nip •**. vmremr^p*
th a t  tst$e f f t f r :£r3s@s^0"i*<iw #$* to
tisi^esdi in  i  ^  ~ w  *9%$ n# stciS l^s-ii^ - th st
4 2
' ■ Joamal of pjUwoMrses, XXX (X834), 67.
43fg|j@ i30££00 tSt$0fc tfe© ^B^00)BiS Wltii t 0  ffifflpfjK $ggy* 
Itl£y000200t M0I30 toSr 3$jf -$01? tlto  H03C0 Oft© tto0et5to*e&
the b isto r t o f 8e© #£$$* W« 3&*
S©e 0100 SS^W itl- l$00$S0to&f ffis tto&  fcran© *
04* W* JMitotiMS* to th *  1$$#*  f t  i l i f  ’ % » i ^ t o t 09f  
s ly s  |j$&&utoii t t o  tto 0 $ h t tto fc  t h i s  4^a*f# to s  a  en iv e to ssu  
coisasic £tos?3ietoir * t t o  $sil»to*toii M tolJU  tos'vei* bwM
is. ttiirtiai in%  ^ .* 3*siss: psti e lit th at tbSs; i s
n o t loaftRidhti Mbent hv httisniEi ®£- f<3sr0sa» to  anv
000|i0t400By3f ^8K00BSSo^
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fa ile d  to  s e t  a t la *  fo r  C h r is t's  retum .C alendar watch­
e r s , in e v ita b ly , repaired  to  oavae m  m ountains, on ly  to  
be so r e ly  d isappointed  *8»sn th e m iracle fa ile d  t o  occur.
ASSViraii'Jiilk' SuM^ i £ - ai- .*r>. .A ' i*i.. n~*L “tfc ru.' M JS vul*wn& & p ia e e ”
By ttiiis &&titng$a the m m i the inteii**
s i t y  o f  th e  disappointm ents tiNtft led  to  th® d ie  in teg ra tio n  
o f  th ose movements aw aiting th e Bridegroom in  ascen sion  
rol^es. Monaonlem, && $$$ $$f i^SlstisriSBil
sisiiSBSisiS iftMifiifc SSiWuSS" #H s ^ B iS S ^  t e  ^ itM#  
'$M$ I s  t$$i wo/sti# o f  Richard Hisi3iter» **to ingwl  t o  ffifyym
'Wik teaikoitL<Mi 'tnai- t. .£%■ Jk. :^k & ima JWkiMA. -.,.- ■ •A.^.i^.^ i^  ■ jt,j '-jt' -w- ..,. l^ iwEs
H  l£ W S * * 3 f  B j& Si w B |I S p l0 $ 3 $ |lw S ^ 9 S s
v e t  i t  was a ls o  to w  th a t some form o f  d is il lu s io n  was in ­
h eren t in  th e very nature o f  m illen fa lfsG j.4® Sim  s a in ts , 
theroforo# Sl^l: ttHfe SlNSSpB ISiN’
d a m * ' Many # f  Smith*s ^ o lla m r B , a sp sc ia liy  i s  the ea r ly
4%tl)i*Rk M ilder, Homeward to  Zion (Minneapolis, 1957) 
f*  21 .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 4%* Richard MisbUhr, 
alfam  (Hamden, Conn., 1 9 5 4 },s> . 160.
* % »  idea ^  $# aM th e major #£
Higg*e as if itg mettle, "ooecMohto
aittir Balmnu^ ht mad elty&r snttmem^ ehnng,***
_ mm- w®$M» a  m m  m  ®$®m t o  iislto m  
M ijM ta #*• & & tm m m * m  m m m t *# tin
& $ F iftr , mm®&®& % m  m m n p ^ m im m m n  i f  m z m Z M m  
to Itnti •Hn M m  tow mmm^i tot totgto if #sss?
1m 0 $ m - t o  M ito to  t t o t  ton m i i i  ©t i ^ i t o  a n t a to  «s*i»-
mMi’ 45^s®s^@2T i t  t n  in
nw ***#
Bv %to # a r l.v : tM atlffftffc c&tx&db toto&sss
*1 j mfc iflf — • --' -— •- —^rjMjiia'- -:^-"'i- -^J.-A-« jriri i ■ <dP?- .-’ffr.,LI>. -I».jfc^.' ,M w^irt'.- L^'-A-Jfl', Jjfy -M jJiALM^-ivii. lit. -A wrfpah -sfcfl 4S -1- -A»- ijriw '■^-•-^ ifi’1»“li •-WT# 4t- *"■*»flSSM* w$$$* Il0@t w*3®^ ls^ 3wV^  3* t* JMS3S&
efortot*©  M M m m  t o  W m  :mmmtmd-wm%  to to to  to d
#to®&f touted $  pz*m®® jmtoPtofcivt ©£ tot. M tto tto ti jto *  
ta u t ^ t o i  t o t  $to§dam M t t o  to  m& % im& « . ifeto  to *
itftoM toi m m M - ttotos? swnw m m a  to u t -tot tttlg r  to to t o  to d  
i l t o 'i to M I  to to  t a t to b  to  & tto  M tto to - t to M  # ■ t t  to to  to
xaosa m k  MS to  M accom- . 
pUsM S 3»*ore fcM savior wsuia a£gM&?* obviously, most : 
Bainte favorsi tM  aeeofii intsrjHretatioai, as early  an 1850, 
Orson aeatt M i sugg®.atei tb at fcbe atapenSous taoM o f sa ia -  
ii if  a nation. building cifcieo, erecting tan gles, M i
is<MiiW*4l*W|WN‘,>|wr'T||Ti.1 wiS|i”y;iff‘iM\TtcyrWt ♦■^ “^■‘it'.i T*^*J,^ Trr‘,fi*:*^ i,*^i***' t *"**
47BenJamin »* iofcnaon tm  Gecege s .  GiKbs {Ajpril -  
o c tiM r), 4»§i (tyjw i ms, srigMra Y m m  tto iv ersi^  i.iM ary) *
m"great ie& ts ” required  th e S a in ts to  pertoto* too  days*
watfk in  te§* cite t e  ife**1 t e  ted  ffim
£&l£h£ultf teS2.jtilB t e  r e s i l e  tjiteth t e  v^f9 sn k |$ ^
Ste' n ^ te tec j te iiti ^Nuty ssisteSW '-*^
te te fe  te l l  t e  t t e t e  tfitestetstefe * t e  J te te te
t e t e  skmi t e t e  h b sw sIi tewit jte*
cow ered t e 1 fflte- t B teti ^n#. Xmt® $$£ &$& &te&& &$& steS E teS sit 
frihrt^  q£ ssw$so$iisn jteiSitteii tewiiRSte 0 0c! tsciti. cteitetetefc
hisasoXf* $tm s t e  iw#i0 t e  nste^BS Ssm # wfjNE
■feiha&iw. tfhiiS* H0 %*»*« ■SteiSiS'B t*0 :M 0^000110 $& .<ppaiaffte|teito*fLmwilj|[, •^toWflT'» 'tocto^!r- iWIJW, -1{W j^y“  r®Pr^V*. vto WfftorP ’Ir”  'to' T'-WPto”  '.#. OT. ..to'R'uto
firom which no part to  the univesrae was exempt. Every sa in t, 
therefore, might aspire t o  o to toM * " to  man is  God once
W&Bt 00& .4jS toft** toaty m IS0MS H flflteNf# #J?
%ito "■'-— ■" “'■ •«■>* *0kSP £M*to ’ ttto % irh &m tr* tori ’ ws.iWtsi * .ftfTi r.'nfTfi Aft tfiWrmtt ’ 'gtt'^ iifc. fri* ift» jflj' w  ® 3yS3ltS©2? 0® wtmMzmf
Joseph smith tod. c loariy  antlcipatad Charles Earwitv.50
tototo^totoM ti.jtototo^iiitotoitoiKtotoitoitototoitoiiBitoito toitoi*’
XIX (1050), 35S.
49rhio Samous sea ton ee, which a l l  Mormons are atole t o  
q u ote, was coined  fcy E lisa  R. Snow, p lural, wide t o  Joseph  
sm ith .
ifcto-to >toto "W* W&Htk- ^9^ ■ drto toiito tM, toffcayn Aii ijt tCa'iM'itoto-See e s p e c ia lly  i^els X,, J^oIson, s c ie n t lr io .,
(H«w y to k , 1904). H alson, an Bnglidh  
Brigtom young u n iv e r s ity , was strcKigly indluenced by 
H srhert sp a to to , John f i t o i ,  and otawe s o c ia l D arw in ists.
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' ' Such m  a*ega»ls was a gross mlslntarprotatioja o f 
both Mormonism and Barwinisau S t i l l ,  Mormonissa was vary 
much in  the mainstream o f western thought, as illu stra ted  
by i t s  m elio r istic  doctrine o f eternal progression* the 
secular progressives bad exchanged the idea o f salvation  
for the idea'Of progress, mrmontum did not go. th is  far* 
It. was. both secular and. .Salvation ists But salvation  was 
part o f an evolutionary process that Involved not only 
prayer but hard work and study* Joseph Smith in sisted  
that man could be saved no faster than he gained knowledge* 
I t  i s  understandable that re v iv a lis ts  could find l i t t l e  in  
m rm onism  to  recoisBineno it*
Ralph Waldo Emerson had called  Hormonism an "after- 
clap** o f Puritanism, and in  a sense he was-right* the
51S«e Bootrlne Shi- Covenants, 91*36# "The glory o f 
Ood is  in te llig e n c e*** 130*I8-lf* ^Whatever p rincip le o f
in te llig en ce  we a tta in  unto in  th is  l i f e ,  i t  w ill r is e  with 
us in  the resurrection* tad i f  a person gains more knowl­
edge and in te llig en ce  in  th is  l i f e  through- h is d iligen ce and 
obedience than another, he w ill have so much the advantage 
in  the world to  come**1 th ese scrip tu res, however, have 
been widely m isinterpreted by both Hormons and non-Mormons* 
The f ir s t  reguiremenf o f any Saint was to  learn the princi­
p les and doctrines o f salvation# tad sin ce even th is  might 
take a life tim e , an overemphasis on the acgu isition  o f secu­
lar knowledge might w ell endanger an Individual9® salvation*
' sa in t#  MM&M m  m m m - with wmm w in  
' M M i l i  or ttie £$£&^£ft M  Blmzmimv
•—-■ a «*U' jjfll, did*-, ^ Mil ftl t4t I?l% ■ -.‘i f - U W l ,^»Av ^fr: Jfc .^— -. «.•■£. 4, .-^Nfc .m. .-a- .>■-._•■c&iq### xx # *#s8i|f *5sioi ra xx^ xq## xcj i^is
Q-g Stidli ®0WiitsaBlib^dSBt«W3f a# W&WK'St
Moire, &$$& r^hon^ at ij$ijb8|$** 3$#$$ <^ |iS34.<sstts
l^wiwssiNI tlia  iffif 1ft 13#' ttta  s ^ s  # s  jp?o^r6ws» aiyft '
i b^SSw bS tt*a& tii# o f tstia w w ss i!b%# a  utopia
, j  ^  ’< tt  - J ®  - .w i f c i j .  J L i .  % —i.u—  l lh l i  l ^ i n f f i r i l  W ,'ff~ffr'tflLi  *ffl B t ’l i i M  i t  iftli iH ’f t T i n  jfliif ’U J b l l k i U ^ l k T l ^ MwOlUu Jap 33K#l$ypt5 asCRSw Jagf I3pt2BraX Mm¥m f wXI® wPm:
titsafe a##ii ttai HBtli#$fS' ts^ i^ it. tt#t #&it,|f -®M lns?iitoB
*%  JL. -^i jtf *4-. ,-|>,| Ji —^ *1**, ‘^ikirtia il^i 4wilH*>?fh,,i,i jMu&b Mail iritt nTll'4 jflw&H 4[ ■ *-- ,1 MVit mS ~TB irVrftlf tfiiRi jpWGl^ p^lMSI ©«* #
This wilt taw trad ition  im pelling Timothy Dwight o£ Tale who, 
While enjoying a strong in terest in. natural science, coald  
yet in s is t  as late: as 1813 th at "the Millennium. .1a  the «u ll 
and p erfect sense, w ill begin a t a period, not far front the 
year 2000," because i t  would 1* ©efaafoliBhed gradually, 
through man's cm  e ffo r ts , m  owight as to  Joseph Smith 
the utopian so ciety  would he rea lised  "not by .BiracleS, but 
by means ,"53 The impact «£ theai idea® on Jtormonism, given
S%nwat mm>mt atflaamfaia. staA .flfcacte, (Stnrlselej?, 
c a l . ,  1§49)»
53Timothy Dwight, Sernsm, o e liv eg e d  in  B oetm  . .  . 
(B oston, 1813), pp. 25-26 .
I t#  s o lid  N#w England baa® confirm s the presence o f  a 
stron g R a tio n a lis tic  and pragm atic s tr a in  in  P uritanism .54
The p o lit ic a l Kingdom o f God mm on© o f the stro n g est' 
expressions o f th is  progressive saliorism  in  Mormon h isto ry . 
As isdtitiBtBS*'w.iwi- ijw sp-w !?w-w?' w') WMy.'Jsw :»Wr- *?tWttP 3 F - t o *  imiwap^spsp- 'Tjp >lpe • iW^mlSfrsmp^^
len til not vanish 4#$# $i$ ts|f tl#fr
0 t  lltiijwti t e  4s$s jpssSSdl
when tli#  o f  ###. &B.el t t e  jttfcfeMSy
t<h# © arth  b M $  t$$ :#&<!#> $t$fs
tii#1 .$£ 0## a
nattoru
t&ll 2?o3j6! #£ th© 0od In til® #1* H
pro^K SssSw  • 0& t i S s ^ ^ ' fw#!##  I Sn^t S*
I.oet&ial, tins- SBlWtS*
IsbSSsisS tlm t tts# HSnsSsiB !$$& w#' imSSt 
ms#3Eft*ln^  foil  ttsii #.^ #^wSS' o€ 
they #1## &r&w tiiBt i t  1##®$,# i*# *^ 1^ 1,1, tii#
&#a*# len t f*i# ti###* ttsii% 0 ®# lnspin#<l tts# liistoo?^
'#lf 3fl$tt# tMjJf tK§# t$WM» #tlS$l Uli:# 1#>#
l!iMEL#fraataMrifc4iik4tifryfe’‘Mfctiafc.£*- <4; M* «■ n't m'ltf1 —^  ;4Ml" jH^fffttflatflfl j l^ J lk i ! ! . ! !  tSFisMrPMA'^ mUbuijdOl- ^*Hhfr*rf 'A' frltf ill fsrrt®^uS0pin2t#rit *41 30Wp#in B* " #P# m&& ©II03UIKB** 0$r$0*&l|8
Of Monaonism," aha sgmr Enoland a ta r te g lv , x x v i (19531» 147-16S.
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But i t  |md to  m m  through natu ral means. The w ill, 4*  
fcto to to *  to d  to- t o  to ' t t o  nedcssfitos t o  to to to i?*
B&x& to to  to to to to  to n s#  o f  to #  % lto0 oisjwi $ i^ to to s $ #  tto i*
B P f c J t «■>ittbk'Mta* Ai«lkfei*fek fa.WeJt rB- l |  fcifc i f f  ,iPl!,.sJ»fc,.i£» ■A4^ v«-'tY'-4 ^ tsne  .is. .a. -Aw'reVnewfti'ffc'e- ■^ '^Aii sriSwmW- Wsmmm* ©2* wtSw IS.iyS' $ ®¥©i| 3*©8J
#. p to ^ to ^ t isbs' S'ltoi 'ito to to s  & to^btow^-*- in to
ptoto^ %$ toto- tto# S s to to
*81 ' #a^|^iiilL -#if jL T ji  rilt ‘ %  I t  - tfTifitit jjMt j fo  Jltk MW'tiffr* ftl’-^ ft' Jet: t« ,  -fiifntfW *fcru-»ffc <8 tnlf Jft litfiiftoYffl it%SOCttl IJsjNwilj^ lpCI- wmkw mam-'' WmI,JL 0Z w£aC* $t$p3.£& tmm . 3 * 1 1 $ * *
to u p  «&Zsq toiNf to to  to#  toW l-^ n 1 $4 ; ^0 ®$/ iitoiN*
s is to d *  <3.tstotop to #  Kingdom o f  go<2 to i t
tam ed  o u t, proved d i f f ic u l t  even fo r  p rop hets. At the  
beginning o f  th e  c i v i l  war, fe e  toefcance, t i e  S a in ts ewe# 
fixx£& to to  to o  to iiitlriiMil. SCtociSiM o f  i l to  mmi to fito  tsc* to&ctttti 
independent o f  th e u n ited  s t a t e s . But tug 1864, i t  was e l l
to o  o to tous. to to  i i r t  to o  o to to #  pm?**
-.^  -»•. .^' .^ . .At' j re% iM i> 4^'-" —" Jjif .a^. .^ ..JLi. .— .-!.. A' jfBua; Jflfc' mi fftjf'ilh^fcir f* iwitf 'ii'e8<lfi tffl si'iip oses c le a r ly  bad n ot co in c ia a a  wit® tn e  w isnes or ta»
S a in ts , thus i t  bad bean e a r lie r , and thus i f  would be
lu to if f Aits q&m t t t o  t t i l i i to  o f  tito  Kto^i'tosi o f  m ff
#j®ts6c?:to<S t o  to  tfny»li#-f to  toitohBs to #  'to l to s to
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t o  t o  g t o t o i  m t  JMt to® p m m  imm- m * to®
■ AifteM  fto*? « m q r ^  a to w » fc ta f t o  m M x  to
to® tototem tol M x t0 m  W m m 0 ' to&is? p t o p i l t o t o * . top ito*  
to g  t o  to® to to to to to ^ i  m&gto to w  t t o  miWPtoto®* & $tor
i
!&&« i t  wra M t t t e t  p?^ip^
to  an unaa remained future thaic  
attempts to  esta b lish  th© p o lit ic a l Kingdom. i s  fa c t, 
persecution generally haXghtenad the nsillenntaX expecta­
tio n s o f the S a in ts, sn th is  respect, they were no d if -  
feront than the Jaws and early  C hristians, Who frequently
A i l i  s r t i  ’’P -  r  j k t i L - k i  J ^ W ^ .  H  jSf. dwt- - " ^ '  eM L  attW . W k - iA k . ilnfn H 'iti r a i '  lirtil' ttMA' frni *d&M»-Aj ^  n i l -  . i r u ,—- - r J l h . ,  AfSt!M*Il©<*$ W  |St3u4.JMpSil1l5^ JLlJ^ IIl, ft® ®jf!& WwwB&t pmSSW^
to p in g  to®% to® 'ii® iistosto iti$t|fi$$t &s®t I  t o ' • ta&g**
j f c tH fc Jfc r fL .^  iaiJ*ff -ii r te b  I  i r e  *®  y n  . n a ^ H . M a > u  n i r t» t^ « 4 rWf. '■ isa -uA -i^ .w , A w  i H . e S  'fm & ■  A  .* » , ^ 3 C y ^ '
t o  f to to h i  #®t*toft tifemeWNl# ISM M  m rilto m to l
A w . ^ . i f c a . - j f t  n iM aiiii - f r t i  ^ -»-,-«• w - i r t t  j n t i  r f m  M*\'-jt © ■ fo ttir'V if tiV  ^ a i & i £ r  i i t i ' f i r i ^  A  4A& *4  l f c »  J r  A - w .  l u i A > .  A  . - ^E8PV1MS HI® 3*@f5 * 331 i^wSip® P*
S a - 'T ^ f a f r h g W f r  A '  3 A a . A L '  A  ^ ic ." .— ’ i l i l i i ^ lh  iitC i fa ia l i / t * i* t i i |  j * ^ t f h k « i e k  i & A * W t d f c & Y  d t f f M t t k '& •imuAimMk' ^S titm tM ik  r f i ^ t  ifi MWi1323® wH®' *!P» %afl&
vvw'vs'fv "froJa1! <1 i&twia/t rt#' 4?%wsk
. Ij®3P>1w- jpsm* J^ +mmvmtm *50«tfc« «*f«P yfrCfW*#** V*>
©if to®to to uhll® toil®' ^ ttotos i#®s
^ * ^ 1111 4top®to4l* ® sd®®' psst#$^iS' stoStoS®
®®gp®€$SBiJly to® 3S80,fS:# WffiMt ■ Mm Me H Ptototop
aacia 74HHI* to ito w a  tNto
tto  totol*€9p^®t p f ' to® : K to g to i P i ooa - to  m&
d lfiicu to #
3% hirley jackaon case , Jhe a iila n n ia l JSOBe (Chicago, 
1918}, p . » .   -
mfla l |m [^ 6^ £30ftO5fli.C t$ito©&to$ & S^msismAinm *>£ tehCS®®
IH3piNi.#^  ItoClfW^ iSS %& thl# SIlBS^ F.# sawyer?
l^osTBiors ©houict ti&to Ibton tM, tts# gftlto $toii$f$ to© Ito®
1880*© tost sseS y  &8W*0 Idtito toft&ftlto-* n&llA to® to itil*! 
Staten Govarniaant, t^ a^* sib hUL tot #£tort to £i^ ilili &£&yNP*^ p^F *®|P‘Tr ■ wl^wppwp’P P^P“*T »pp*pp,wei ’^•p.*epe*effr .e^» —.-» ~.-:-t TflfP* iii'  Iw
ortd@ and tor aii to® tototo&totot ii©ri®to®*. mil#'# in- £to&# 
MtlOeMd. Mgnv Saint® 1MMSI1tr^ sd to© Bd&f&MlS© l&Mi* t&ii©lt SRlt** 
Ifftfllfl ltol^ N38^ $y,.ji ®M %L 0$? tts© ©fld«*^ 1£jj BCStTE9^ n^P^L|jE -w ■"Wrpsp '^T^woe'—^wiw ^^^peppe wewr^^p ™'■ iv^
an £@%r Montana. «®wa^ ni3@^ 'iBCi to® s m I.Is i? M l i ^ M i i i  #£ppp .wv^F^V V»pl!wWpvflwip^#p6pi*eP ’FPfw-ap . 'f***w&rf. ^ i-.iu win*/ wb^iiiw1,*^ yjjfit'-^*-***? ■ «ueew.jw.- 1 *. !<-»n •.■i^jginey -p^nn^
Joseph Sm ith, f e l t  sure th a t S ion  was to  has redeemed In  
1891. fflh®x&xkt*G>n to® lead ers 0£ t i l  &hwco% SSW toS to® ir 
fo llo w ers th a t no such even t tM  eonfcesBplatad fo r  th a t  
y ea r . Htho%« a s th e  eorip tisses had in d ica ted , wooid loww 
tii#  h ou r m  to i ' y tofi tft& 'W M  to  ® to.l#£ inp^ep»®^(r. #> ^  *i*"-"^ e^7T-"PV ,^V’ ewe*pp-^p. fvr UTefep’ rW *" i"”“™» - ' " n'pi.ev pj
th# night e But wm itototo iifct could h® more poaitiva
MeMMMeeewiMMMpM^MMMMweeiiNeMNMimeMpwewweeeetwa^ ^
l^EhtttfiklaS H® ^liaoitiB lEhssift? iihnif^h asid
S ta te ,"  unpubiithed W>.d . disaerfeaticm , tmiwarsifcy o f  C hioaso, 
1930), pp . 6 7 -68 .
5®J««m «l o f horenao K. Hatch (typed a s ,  arl^ham 
ITouna toiviitoit^ ' hihafto^ ) # n* 40S« •6Bt. pWwwtJI TpWp.^MWF ' f^aji fjff 9 * fS^ ’^••^••rdiP- pf
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than th e ir  oyareaear fo llo w ers because to o  tsanv o f  th e  
- p re d ic te d  ®&%m t e a  n o t $#%
cte* && tfte- S 0 s t Si$^wt«Biiii iteMi# ^wsaBiiissS:# tte t 
ftlteW fe o£ t t e ; j^ll^lO El, KinpSlB {$$$* IMtl iEwt^ WSS'
from itelSSSBSteB Item  em #  In. t t e  la s t  &M t t e  iilte**
testelSb cs^ntu^^-o in  te o t«  ite* Hii^a^sii #$? sioci i$si§
n im jtil <$£ 6^sshi8®i pn$fteioiitssii #$? St#' on#pSK3t#a
m -ta a r lca n  n atu re. In  1890, tliero^ora, t t e  S a in te cou ld  
is te  tegg#' t t e t  t t e  o o n ia  t e  ^ssSSss^i tswffisffi#!!
naans in  tbe near fu tu r e . ®he ChAilasin o f  1890 was rather
%  .1.1 — . i .^  » u .^ .- - .-Ma« , i i ^  ^ r . .  d « -  jtS&Jiii.±iiL i l l  i l ^ f r  f ir i' - i g ,  j jf f l f  m u  -« iin tr? ff : llW lfl if r  iPit>i fti~■■ * |  *£&J+H- Mib$& W^qplSMUBw ^^^KwSS.^ wRt JsCJ&l? *SS1$S ^^^3mSSp' -iw •»
fo r  ft ©yiciden #*& f q£ 0 JU11& i>r®$si I##  ensM leeo But 
t h is  k ina .of m illen n ia lism  cou ld  n ot serve m  a springboard
fo r  t t e  $H a j^ :|-.^t|i^ | ,  3cl$a^ Sa®i $£ $$$.# iNtem
i t  afiruo^n1^ t t e t  t t e  tsEs to- r e tr e n t
.In w& um  fo r  i i H  eenaEneienap must t t e t  t t e  &w$ **# n ot 
■itestitt tao ^ e e tro v  th e  a#yorSEi?iBB o f  $ te  tci&ftdtittb lieoo© fo r• fpl^PfWPf'PSP'ifP^ **^5^ Wpt^ww -wwir^ fr  ^v .w .*% ■ wu r^WPPoF ■ »w* ■- '■ ” ' r'
a  m iraculous d e liv e ry  receded . She d ec lin e  o f  m illen n ia lism  
in  Mormon h is to r y  thus co in cid ed  w ith  th e d ec lin e  o f  the  
p o l i t ic a l  Kingdom o f  God. a f te r  th e S a in ts had coos to
apsaimsMP>wiimitjWfinMHHmpiiMp<lsiwrwiPpeMii>Mi»ijlifWS^
59M illen n i» l S ta r . UEI (1890), SS?4 693-93,
4?
tm m , htixfa Mm « M 4 ttay  a more plitlosogttic v$ m  
 ^ ©i » t&ia $ay, m m m  bave taM  on ta  tta
m illennial | m i  ta t  i t  has taooagi a m M  anticipation  
whiofc t t a y  tag©  t a  m m M m  th n m 0 t  a  ic in fdom of $&§ t t a t
jM  >4 . f  ^ I I I  BI Mil'ai M  J h 'jt  jS tiH L ie  Iirtli ^  ml*** »im© ’■*- -L~ ■ - ' &  -j~£* x S  -^ -:^> A a  j S  ^ . A ' A  to.ia  a^ o ap a ta©  m tis  t t a  ota©Op.f a o t im w  aim
ttata3$£ i^ iltcfli ttii® ia
t#  l$$ir a*$& il.il,. t ta  m&rtik* f t a t  00©#^ -Bm&bfa m$, M*$ 
associa tes ever dressed o f estab lish in g a poltfctcal feing- 
4om o f  #©$..* # f  Mmm m m #  ©U8g©p&*
c w m m  t i
Tm m m  or the m m m  Kxmm® or god 
m  m m xcm  mumm
Om of the most striklm  paradoxes of Motmon history 
is the relationship of the political Kingdom of Ood to the 
values of nla©t©eath~c©ntury American democracy* torisonism 
reflected these values in am almost extreme form* Vet the 
political Kingdom of tod was mm of the i&ajor causes for 
the persecutions visited upon the saints by nineteenth- 
century Americans. This parades become® more intelligible 
through am examination of the idea of the political Kingdom 
of God and the role the Mormons envisioned for this Kingdom 
in American culture.
Mormons take considerable pride in the knowledge that 
theirs is one'of the only two formal* organized religions 
of native American origins •** They are fond of relating a con­
versation between Andrew Pickson White during his term as 
United States minister to the Court of ft •Petersburg* and 
Count l*eo Tolstoi* on the subject of religion in America*
%he other one is Christian Science,*
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mThe Count had asked  fo r  W hite’s  o p in io n  reg a rd in g  what 
he c a lle d  ttth e  Jliaerican r e l ig io n ,” Whereupon th e  m in is te r  
iaform ed h ie  h o s t th a t  in  th e  u n ite d  .state©  no church en~ 
joyed  p r e f e r e n t ia l  tre a tm e n t by th e  s ta te s  M n t e s  nwm*- 
w hat iia p a tle n t, T o ls to i r e p lie d  th a t  o f  co u rse  he Itnew 
th a t  Jhoeriea 'had no s ta te  church* y e t , he co n tin u ed , " th e  
Church to  which I  r e f e r  o r ig in a te d  in  America and I#  
m ealy known as  the. Mormon C hurch, * * * th e  Mormon peopi©
' Oil in* Mft tl'^  M ilid YU liii rftririi <A J»iri 4 ■*-»■•-=■»■• $% mbte&cn m e  n n erio a n  re  *xg io n  ®
T o ls to i was n o t th e  f i r s t  o r th e  l a s t  o b se rv e r t o  . 
c e m e n t on 1dm 'p e c u lia r ly  JUaerlean n a tu re  o f and
to  'understand  th a t  th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  M oronism  d if fe re d  
.s ig n if ic a n tly  from; o th e r  & m x±cm  r e l ig io u s  lavem ents* a s  
W hitney c ro s s  observed# th e  r e lig io u s  fe rv o r  o f  th e  B urned- 
o v er d i s t r i c t ,  which gave b i r th  to  Mormonisra, a ls o  in flu e n c ed
Stfhomas #% Y ates, wcounf T o ls to i and th e  ‘iUflerican 
Reliction*/** The im rovm ent. ^m , 2C£*il (1939), 94* White 
a lso  r e la te s 1 that T olsto i »s ' agrarianism attracted  him to  
mzmml&m* **H© preferred a re lig io n  Which professed to  
have dug i t s  sacred books out o f the earth to  m& which 
pretended th at they were l e t  m m  from heaven*H See |g g . 
Autobiography o f  a n ^ K  Olefcaas Jflilta  (sew  York. 1907), 
XX. 87» see  a ls o  Merle c u r t i , Sha quanth..M  Aaorican 
Thought 12nd ad* i Maw York, 1951) , .#* 3 ii*
$0
*9* p e rfe c tio n ism  o f  a  C h a rle s c ran d iao n  F inney and a  
John  Htsnphrey Hoyea, and. produced a  W illiam  M ille r  and 
a  hoafc «  le a se r r e lig io u s  e n th u s ia s ts .3 T hese, a s  w M  
m  t i n  M eth o d ists , and aapfeiafes and P re sb y te ria n s  esp ec­
i a l l y ,  a c q u ire d  p e c u lia r ly  Jteaoriean c h a r a c te r is t ic s  from  
th e i r  environm ent, M l  th e  h i s to r ic a l  and in te l le c tu a l  
ro o ts  o£  fehoix r e lig io u s  p e rsu a sio n s  had. th e i r  o r ig in s  in  
Europe and i t s  Ju d a e o -C h ris tia n  h e r i ta g e ,
^Itihou^b Joseph  Si&fiifc 3$$& t t i i s
e n t i r e ly ,  ho a ttem p ted  to  d iv e s t i t  from i t s  .im rn  and i t a
MOt to  )M WOW&lfc'g
owmt- wmu* m  m $ tm  e a i& ra ii uw%
was a  Ssl$teS0iS to  to
ass <3lwS0:t;Sasii.t^ w &b t&  $ adaism , H- 
m tt4 $§!& tsow yw # oddfgftd& INI
•<aeiiaii#wpi»aisjMiwa.ia«iw<iw^wy^aaiiiiii^»x»e!weiii^»^>wss»M>o^  ^ mw!i.*i>inwain
3W hltaey R . c ro s s , The .qm M kam tm . ftfraarf&fc*. .«as_
ggsAftL m a  J a jy a lm
to  w estern  flew M fe,.. 1300-1850 (Ith a ca , M  yorh, 19S0).
% ay lo a  l .  
v M u ai >mu& P o l i t i c a l  03»li$iifc£*»*w
i& d it M M B m tm tim , m m iM m ^ ■ W $$i » p* ?♦
mk m  i»*?i wtoM  mrnmmm& kg m & t m  &
mmmrn w® <tf m%i%ims$ m kkm m X im *  and mfo»
iw f Wmm a  te f te & ia  M & &  M»sn#i« 
a l s a  # M  t t  fea a  w rM  m illio n *  t e  a l l
m xikin d t tm k £ tt mXmXm  w  to  tm M XM ill®4 £tem*$b m 
p m & llw  w im  smmnXmn m kXm m Xxm * f h ia
£<^C£$b> :±n. -fciirii* ig& t e  Mia -aatsal^at; £o$? a  JEtsxttc^ JL^SJbst
ib^iaaa o<t* a  obaaaa 
$*$$!$ « $ . a  $ ^ i& f* sa l Id fe fiw  @g $$$ t$ug& w  t e  # ti|& fte
ass a  t te s . m  !$$&* $$ m m sm *
rnte$im&m W® tmm&im MsMmm tea mm taP 'tai bf tte
t e l la t  th at Mtef w&& m k  a a lf  a te ir
tea aiaa aaitef « t  m p^&o&teiai faf&aat in. $8s* 
m m 4 m 4  M i  jub MMm w i  i t*  " I  aimfa m m $M m  
mm mMtommtfa M $mm$m wXM mmmmm w& mt&t&t m 
mm m m X m  «#■* f t e t e  « & »  and  4 m $ m  t e  F te ^ ^ n o a  m *  
t t e  m i t t e  i f te te & t a t e  mm m m m $$0k& m  t e
t te  i M #  pMb a t m m m  a l l  m m  m m - § m m
w  lifllti Iffli JSfc
;ii'p»^iii^ #i;i^ '^ 'Bi»; OJg J l , e a . C harles F rancis Marne. .pjPJfWW*
(Boaton, X>"«#»
So&v^raeur Merrto
"fctofc toe ftottorad M meeM to cam 1mm. to m m  degree 
h  a m  tto tfeoto toagm raae,”6, *£hmm&
m ttr n m m , m iM m  t»  *?eseto edS&xm&a
* ♦ * * w  Mil tom% m  are m%$m$- mdear eMigattoas 
t o f e  e e t i f t o e d  t o  t o e  I t o i t o  w  m u  1 % t o
m& to to wnetoto tout w aw mt&ng im mil 
mankind* M? m  a w m tor $m.m* tails tom rtom  idea o f  
M ission* to s  s ta a p i  p r i i i M  to  s a H m l  wto#**.*®
^hto secular naMon sm# noiaattotoss- siahjeot: to- &&$* 
n iflca n t tlm&Xogiml Inflmmm*. h® Sherwood Bddv #>*• 
served, *tto religions Ideal toe Ktogdoa 0£ aod w  
c a u s a lly  r e la te d  to  to e  Jkmertoan ® e  to a to to t
{He*r tos?& * WS9
, $&* G & iliard  Hss&t
* ad* 13* * n •'.
Washington tw m  Tor3c, 10$$) * T®* 440-41* 
.%$$ ae^aatollv Bcteto $&$&&&! Bmsm*
im w  m m  dmrmst* 1357)
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had hi® f ir s t  v isio n  In a sm all grove behind hi® father * s  
'm m *  Following the advice o f 3m *  1*5, he had retired  
thare to  fin d  oat whether he should Join, the stetbodistB, 
Baptist® ear Presbyterians. 11 a* eae was more sta rtled  
than Smith h im self Whan cod the rather and Jesus C hrist 
purportedly appeared to  him, informing bt» tea t he- “mast 
lo in  none o f them, for they were a l l  wrong; and this Per* 
nonage who addressed me said  th at a l l  th e ir  creeds were m  
abomination in  hi® sig h t; th at those professors m m  a l l
Ai A-iLir MrtjV jM-MB»LiJir# *****
sm ith had th is  v isio n  I s  the year 1320. y e t, he had 
to  w ait another ten year® before cod purportedly gave him 
perm ission to  restore the Gospel o f casus C hrist in  an*
S<luStS3E?sSiBS &Mk« ft*i* ws^l3tSS4<9i| sSpiBSSisS ■&
ISKtttite w ith the traa itlon a  o f c l^ ls tla r iity , Mpte
SWiSSSSlSfllS Oliltl^ slWS &M tt&o
|. jai$fj S is#  SSfS2?sBS $&!&$* ttso Bfjblo
m §£ o£ %im %m% l&fc asfe ##  $&&«
tto it givofh  to  a l l  m m  * m& nplaralOeth not? and
I t  afo&ll t e  % im n h ta * (t
&%**$&$!% saiitfc* { s a l t  i m
c?l% f 1S$1>* #du
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s o la  ana com plete mm®te o f  th e  Word o f  Ood, se rv in g  as 
m  a u th o r ita t iv e  gu ide a f te r  w hich C h ris tia n s  eo a ld  p a t­
te r n  t h e i r  l i v e s , ana as a  so u rce  o f  in s p ira tio n  to  thus® 
who b e lie v e d  in  th e  p rie s th o o d  o f  -a ll b e lie v e rs#  -European. 
P ro te s ta n tism  a s  i t  was tra n sm itte d  to  ta e r ie a  th u s  was 
p arad o x ica l*  I t s  b ra sh  w ith  th e  p a s t was a t  once to o  
r a d ic a l  said n o t s u f f ic ie n t*  teo fe itif a  c e n tr a l a u th o r ity  
and th e  t r a d i t io n  o f  an a p o s to lic  su c c ess io n , churches 
and s e c ts  p ro life ra te d -  * w ith  each  c la im in g  to  be th e  o n ly  
one in te rp r e t in g  the- B ib le  c o rre c tly *  B ib lic a l e x e g e s is , 
how ever, was i t s e l f  p a r t  o f  th e  h i s to r ic a l  developm ent o f  
C h r is tia n ity *  The re fo rm e rs , a ffirm ed  Sm ith, would never 
b e  a b le  to  a r r iv e  a t  th e  o r ig in a l in te n tio n s  o f  C h r is t 
th ro u g h  th e  B ib le  alone* e s p e c ia lly  s in c e  i t  had been 
c o rru p te d  through- f a u lty  tra n s la tio n s *  *■' the- " g re a t and 
abom inable church# w hich is- th e  m other o f  abotenatlon*# 
whose fo u n d atio n  -is th e  d e v il"  te d  c o rru p te d  th e  t r e e  o f  
C h r is t ia n i ty ? 14 th e  s e c ts  a te  churches o f  th e  re fo rm ers
^3Md.» # The .articles of faith# article 8# 
U BooK o f Mormon, I Bepbi* 14s9.
m m  t&mmrnn tom *  m m , smith, *MM tte
l&ma&m mmm& la imetmtaf *to* *mwm to it# jStanfte 
v igors m  fe&Jpgmft I t , a  mm im m  m&  to-fca
pl&*it©4, i f  t fe  wgr©at m& mm&wfatm'
mwmh** mm m m tm m tim  o f mm- am m  m ly  m
®Mmm& ihroa#; tha ttm m m im im t o f tha aj?ogtoM© aathor**
1% through ha&vanif mananf®## ©owiaaiaisas i f  m m m  ©teiat* 
ft. na# la  th is  manor* Smith that ho- rooetw t
Si^ ia® oowlasioa to t&a ffimm'h of ehrfat .la 1S3&„^
9 te  m t e s f  aswiaizsmBat^ fot? th a  s^ B to ra tio a  o f  th© 
gm pG ^ m m  thas falfii.3a<I* a tt***«Oh without a pit, hoi***
mm, mm lift* m tmm vmm* $-$mm- asm EiMa m®
tho **$£$ o f  00$ orsly as fair as i t  tm# tra w lsta S  oori@®ot%
& m^ fit sofS^pttiifs pfo®iaiaB h-Sa tw lo a i safSiorfhf t l s  isiwa 
# f 00*$ la s  aaoaairaiff M^aaa filia l#  th is  gap*
Having sprung ffoftft- ajftfl-w JMNMftaaa aoll# wlwfw fNftitlh tlaiai&i 
I t  haS m®t®& for fiairtoaii^htaiSraS $««&$« «ao«tamiaat^S I f
o f a ra a t ^ r le o > #oaa$h Smith. 2*.6S*#5 *

















civ il issation after it M l dajiartea ®e«» its C hristian
,■* Bmmw&m, V (IM ## $$~ M
t t o  m *® $m x to  ttm  m m  %mb m ft
:m M  m m  m B m n & m t®  m  £to mm® w£ t m m i  m &  v® zr$ 
mm% 'to  te® |>tof w&to M ®m ® m  to  a to  b im * ^  But
m t& m  pm w i& m  a ttem p ts  to  essptoto  tkm  c c ig to  $g t t o  
to& toim , f e i to t o  e t f o t t  w et t o M M l  to  a  xwtto
to a g to e tiv e  m k& m z& m  to  aaisae &poa t t o  « i  is&to
to e  Ia4 to d #  to e  o f a  cX ^ili$c&  m m .9 .p rw to to g
lysartoa with a Metotsr that crniM c^iml to to&^itioa that 
Of t t e  O ld K o^M . Sm ith ac«iitous&  to e  hictocXe&X lo g ic  o f  
th e  tte o u g h  a  a ^ v a to tto n  to. toe-
covenants, totoh  e j^ le to o i to&t tte te  is ta o llto  m m ® tm m  
of tto o&ttoo i\f{#iriciiyigjr tto-iiweS^ as h&t to^stptoBts<l
Americane. o r ig in a lly , the Carden o f Bd©n had been in  the 
New w orld. A fter Adam was e a st out o f Paradise, h© had 
dw elt in  the land o f Adam-wdi-AVeaan, located in  the 
M ississip p i V a liif*  in  D aviess County, M issouri, 5*he pre­
sence Of the p atriarchal Old mstaraent cu ltu res In the Sear 
E ast found « sta p le  enough explanation In the Ploedi Bosh 
had d rifted  on the waters for forty  days* obviously he
amawewwee.m nSuy»,enfr thiMW ffiff
l% h e  wo»t n o ta b le  hook advaneto® t h i s  th eo ry  n m  
Ethan sm ith , m m t m ...m » :
mwouXCiI ti0& i i t  th e  i s g > o f -  $$1^ 3?©. tm fi&<$ em baxted.
*®m&4 i&sAt$i &#sitoi*©<t to a  mfc&g® h iu tm y
o f wm  #M  w & m m nK  to  to i wmtM * *Bm tm m  “lew
& $s|,S!Ellto9BZ $ "b^SlSIB SW3?S<SB P i  
th© cradle o f m m  «tt& o f c iv ilis a t io n , Joseph Sraifh had 
in  u  s b s s  ^ s s  i t ;  p is s S b is  to
liiase from titia bones #£ an SSbb and liia  ^ is©®**-
Colurohian &ft .f ,^ ^  o f  tos$t» cc^3Mi ito&to*'
a te  those to o  b elieved  to  th is  p ast to  re-create the Garden 
o f Bden to  i t s  m to & m l s e t t  to g . St was no accident th at 
th e SOW Jerusalem w  to  to  erected  to  too v ic in ity  o f too 
location  toare Atom ftoO to to if toft to o it  a fter  h ie  esgm l- 
sion  from toe Carton o f JSdea, to. tto to to  county, M issouri.19 
so  too Mormons, toe. search for a usable p ast m m  tous is**
separably connected to  tto ’ fto itt for m  American paradise
t o  to  estab lish ed  to  the fatato*®® And the estab lishm ent
U £Ni&$i#A &M*
&* ® M tm  to
(XljflSinit# #***
jfc/fci ifrv -I^V- toj #■*•',l^fc Atii hrfif trim l^ jO'dWtofclAL. jito -(tlffrli itTEI ?f:toto si toto© @ip?d©n ©f i s  w  m f i n i
to®?©© ©iitow©* ste@npnS|f SBnSwd
tt© tos® hd^sioh® lito ti nil w$&k m i © t
mm i W® p o M M m l rnng&om. m&  xmm mu $rat m i
tto im
fb ln  M m $3m  ®s &o& m&  to  tm  &M m em
<»xpr*ftfrff Ir'fffi $0  on lkw&$$MWx pol«^tioal tiss^ tsgs st^ Nfe* S tis  
t t S  SO JaS& to  £.OOfe SW SWQpBBB^
tlN* £$QR(fc
immg w$i®£0®§* am*#*£ tte- &nsg$o& w
tN$r #  .l.lD0^f; Oaf lllti© t0
-Uni h w  wsmi& tftaw* to t&  t i n t  $n<s im o ss$i$tis§ <wwt t o
a fy®# ojf ^ 0  <gt*isj$o& ajBass
a l l  other lands, which the lord e a t haa pgB m rm d ■ , 
for a  righteous poodle „ . . and m & tseaest nation
oossss©  i t ,  s t a l l  las SO feSOR l?tiO£teM3€t«
mmI  c^otivltFa gss! -a ll otlss? t$&%io&&KlPlf JliWll m!PmPfcl^ mPmtr Ip mP* y WH9WW "7  ^TfpW** aFWPT"T-W "*"*WiP?P»W»
under heaven, I f  they w ill but a im  Ms# God o f 
the land, *dio Is jesu s c iir is t-23-
Bsensiss th s  UstaShllsss* && -MasSv^SS^plwSSIlS^W- PHilf' PP-xPHff BPW-m Wr. PWWtftlWr ■ *l»Wp W'lpT»<!P^»f’?|i* Scwver**^. *w* PV "SP .ijipj,w« Jf!W'
am  ca lled  to  the Boot o f Mormon, Sailed  to  obey th is  i» -  
junction , tjfaiy m m  destroyed. l l i is  'would be tba fa t*  o f 
a l l  who turned from t ie  tree  r e llg iw i, .and a te  would i» r -  
v ert the ancient American id ea ls o f p o lit ic a l freedom.22
ataaaat o f Mormon. Ether 2 s2 i.
3%cbid.
IGlsSO
m• * • was th e favoured nation raised  up, w ith
sSai^Sdt tso 1*$y$ pffi&fo&c& JL$& §&n?t 
Ifa?## o f  £$?$& ■ l3hiil^ iis> ®$i£t
fclwSir p ra ctica l jeosuXt;©* $$$4 tfoit&fc GT&ut
m & m  «
$&$ j t^ igl Restorer# i£$M3i l®&j|**
senoor* tsstoihM' tdbas 'fcts& **&£
#$f Idb# # f  %j| ||i^ tf|'f.^ BS
Witteist 1M  tJ&itaa ecmt.lnnga &gft&fe» & M ®  m s i »
m%£#m. l iW li a m  'Im m  %mm p ^ ilM aw . • m  t t a  "Hpwita # f
iHuaibarcl iMttl*# I&mi ;iiti^ l^ yi of tjio ltt3i§$M of $&&# MMI 
«& 3JUN&'&ff •**»»&** •
<?#til-^ l Isf* t f l s r t l y  'Sbw Sii^S- oi$I # ^ #*11. ^s^asSite^SiWBS: |^ # *  
teotiOB* NO Other country in  the world provided the
'flfiKga'SSSlh#1 * * * f3s& &g WAm&Aesm
o f  eod.*’26 n »  d iv in e  o r ig in  sand d estin y  o s  the hraerican 
was tfous one m t t&ft TOSt l&ft&a o f t&SEmon.
I t  is*  th erefore, mm  ®# the alm osttragic iro n ies o f 
m m zia m  h isto ry  when P rotestant m in isters, a fter  the g iy ii  
war, b elieved  they had received a d ivine cocw ission not on ly  
to  “C hristianise" h at t o  ‘m m tm tiim '' the reputedly d is­
lo y a l m m cm  . Why th ese w in isiara b elieved  matsh a m ission
ve»ie»eeieeiBeeWdeiiiewwtiedeepiieiwtB*peiB»iwe<»e»eiwfeeeieiie<!Wita^ ^
^ P arley  9 * P ratt, «av fee Theology, pp. 76-7?.
26 z b id ., ns>, 7 9 -0 1 .
uto  im tmmmmmy om m m  p a r tia lly  In te llig ib le  through 
an m m m im tlm  o f the p o lit ie s !  <$&&o ff o f the Mormon 
Kto&em o f $$£»
aeeusato** C hristian m inisters* fOtoameab o f-  
fSoials# ted  jpfofoaai.otia'1 and' a&iatesn? tefcf—Mori&on crusaders 
r e la te d  again and again, ted  «  th at stead a t the top # f  
■ toir m M H M M  s y l l s t o  o f errors#- «  t o t  t o  mmrnmn 
bad v io la ted  t o .  g&erad tasriesm  p r t o l p l e  o f  t o  aepteatioa
of eburdh and state* Many m m m m % $ ® m  t o  Mormons t e $
without p ro test, others t o y  prowlly mmI d efian tly  ack« 
newledged* tu t o f a l l  t o  charges Iw e llo d  aga-tot to te  
t o y  d en ied  m m  mmm m lm m n tlk f t o n  t o  mm  t h a t  In  to la r  
society  church and sta te  ware ma* la&t# to  to -  OtebMte* 
no t o t  mm mm « |M ty  o sta b lito d #  Wm  not w lg h ta  young
ip ir t o a l  a» t o l  as p o lit ic a l leader o f b is  peopled Old 
not mm* of to  ootow oi to  hierarchy bold isp^tofc 
.p o li t lo a l  o f  f le e s ?  I M  t o  t o  M ow n  p ? to h fa o t*  to  t o t #  
r u le  t o  S a in ts  b o th  s p i r i tu a l ly  t o  tem p o ra lly ?  t o  t o  
etoito# toss- tots mm too toioas to- be toted*. to  
Mormon p r e to to io n e  to- to -  contrary t o #  even ia to d  t o  - 
grace of elegant lies, if fetob «s to appear as i#tit*i, to  
O t o i t o  hinted# t o  Mormons t o  to  mm mmm m lm m  t o  t i e s .
mIPfcfc Wm tototo t&metoto toftovod that mm 
hetog truthful* *%& pee$>to/* t&mifimM mmw* flu t^ovito
mb H to m to l M f tttM i of the ctarch , “are M m  opto to  
the ato&to of mtogltog the t**e anal ftofctog .to to th re f tto  
totoflto e t i a n $  etoto than toe &ato#iMto 
to to to f Mg? OMMC& to  toe p£g*t # f m $  one to- §t&f toafc *# 
have m ?  eoet* tot&gn* to  Wm ah to ek  o f  «  e « a f  esi$ to  
mtre®#**2? oo the to& titesu seels denials laere m
OSfOOf Of h*?*30ertoV *
oenafton oratorr#*! to  the eharoe of
r a th e r  th a n  to  $*rwe to  h ie  a d v e rs a r ie s  the- t r e to f t i l ^ e a  
o f h is  p o sitio n . He soiiSS p$i$$& to  the immwil sortotariiis 
and show th a t toe ansi p^ohihito# an os**
t^DXisneci ohareh. * lie eoeici fsjrther ijse&tit to  the H6KstiG®i 
revereaoe for the €«e% itotiw « im t to- toe a a n tito e,
i% *etot to  ««&*» i it to  m m  0 1 %)# i f  to tto ), si*
to  t o t o  t o  i& togto to f l f t o t o  to f to o ^ je  w ito  o to i i  m m m t o iu  
to e to to  to e  » | i g i o t o  #oo to%  to  fo s te re d  and an o th e r |@ro»- 
to r i to d  to  to *  ip to i to a i  p fto & to g w , and th e  to ito M e e i 
r ig h ts  o f  to e  issistoyc's# a#  e to ito a iu  to n to d u 4*
I3 4 * ts :*w  to  -not to f to to '
mn eith er ©# th ese were proof* f t  was prim arily because 
opponents o f the Mormons in  congress believed  th at catmon, 
as te r r ito r ia l representative, ©as** to  Washington not only 
as an e lec ted  representative but as Hie em issary o f the 
Mansion priesthood th at he was dented M e sea t in  the House 
in  1681* H&$£ si bettor
w i t  tito e  in . d efense # f  b is  #&$>& to  ti ia  mm% a m m m . tm& 
in g ifttd d  feb&fe !&$ && dbts^oii* bub n f m i  in
Waabington #teicrtsl^ as tbs la p ^ f  p H itte a l re»
u ta b  issfe im  w m $X*
M e t o f  tih* ^ i i t e i l t ^  m si 4&tt& M  $atil*f n$& £»a $* 
qpen wltb ecmgi?©0® as b# M i w&tib M $ im  $$ t te
s&±nfe&* bn txijB-d fed dMdlalia as as BdssiliSs i&Wisft thajp> en(PJ|l ^ * K > \ • ©w!eW^!^*J^ TWr^ff' fls fleFIW'iWv^^ •!>* V^TmrtW■*»*
mamstm theory o f separation between church and sta te  w ith- 
out. x?&v&al.in& sEdasafes b© jhmfr fed lead'd i#»i£i'. bd
became a ©ember o f the cou n cil o f F ifty . ’ For only in  the 
sessio n s o f th is  cou n cil did the Church leaders am plify on 
n il the ram ifications re la tin g  to  the Mormon theory Of 
church and s ta te . She fe e t i s  th a t to  congress and the 
G en tiles In general the. p ra ctica l app lication  o f the M m m »
2% ,S. congress. congressional Record, 47th congress. 
1 st SSSS*. A pril 19, 1882, p . 1888,
i f
theory of t&x* separation of otarob sta te  w**M m  
^Mht fmw tmm mm. mm mm® mm
m $ m  o f Wm mm* ffim  mwmm -M m  o f mm mpmm&m o f 
ohoroh a#ui atat# oo^M be pat tebo eporatir^i osiiy thro^h  
mm ramM&atim of th® politioaE E4tt§a» of Oot« the 
$?oti!&oti> 3tiaa^era proforro^ the to - baiL o^ o^ f«a a**
4^yL-«2M^Mr d & i b » '  f te  flitniM'riSfc' rry • ihk iite*i» sf Mitk w  ihwfr 'Mn&i* AifrVPte’ jfed-iift'' tffiirt»ai,-teift iH> 'Jilt?tiorcac* axpi my®® ©rroi^oas or
i$onaoa dootrfso^ i f  ooa^osotioo' o f  Wm a r r o r  r o a t i i t
,in, ret^aiia9 iba soorota of tbii pol.I.ti.oa.i. stosSw of $gd
•nil tho <gem&Il of f if ty  ^  fb&b m$m&m%%fm  t e l  to  mm$M- 
ooofot a t  a i i  coatsu3®
Gfharoti Isadora. iiatiorthe lo s s * oooasioiiBlriy bl&t&li 
strosasl^ a t t*h& aQciataoeo o f the ssiitiO B i HiBOitoB 1st orci&s? 
to  c la r ify  Important points to  th eir  fo llow ers. She theory 
o f the separation o f church and sta te  was one o f them. 
Cannon am plified on th is  doctrine lit a sermon to  the Salute i
m  have been taught from the beginning 
th is  important p rijw ip le, th at the church o f
3% te Saints ted  good reasons to  teep  the Council o f
F ifty  «t it e t e t  organ isation , Even m  i t  was, the suspected
a c t iv it ie s  o f the council were one o f the major causes far
c o n flic t between Saints and G en tiles«
mm $ . to  Mxm  t t m &&&*
zom ph  gawa us the pattern before he died „
W$. feto $& t t o t  h es
to  t o to  to f*  wm to*  
pressed it upon wmm ttet mm* m t mm -
to to  #$ to #  ohwoh# # to to  he tNi$jto£ii o f  t t o
4wfc4Mi«$ UBtMefc Jjpifc Aw SP> .wiiiiiiejifcMk 4' 9. :Vrf_H*^f ft* tt ttmii  ^iftih C^itk.'4Mib.R&n$tiwfti th e  X*s^ <t tf$lJ» s o t  up w ^ ii he
migxuu He ptoftto <&*t the ymmm®%. mmm$ 
the^a# in$& to id  thois to- Ito so^o rs^eiS^Br1
toto* to  the latost # i  a l l  o f os w M m
s ta n d  th t s  m M $m  thoiss to  o s to w  stotiho** 
t io n  h e to e e n '€ to  ohureh ~ to  i t s  o e c to s ie s tto sX  
capacity njyi# that t^toh Mp he Im se i to#
o f t o i  to  too pc&totomx oapaoi%,^'
o en tito O f o r a d e r « w&%Mi Itw #  heeo s o i w t t o t  to  
hecosiB tges^ Brs of ouoh n litto|^ toi«- Hot tstoto 
ilii^toytofi' M ' to  to  o^dor to- up*#
ho to  th e  tos&  Of S0|W toS0B  o f  chxwch and e ta te .» licnto th te
Atjit.. >vi~. Aj- A1. fMj. jSf JS^iii/^ ki. Jtk MfeL- ^» jri*! idCc.a«*k./S' 1%. rfiiwr'Mi^tt nBa* jLfcath. fl Jfl%AA .a— * jE oby-Jifciyate'eihy 4 k-Ath e t#  i f  th e  io o e  was to- ho fox  xo j^oo t o  i t s  Xcjfif ioox
sio n , th* Q eatU es would even have the righ t to  s i t  In the
governing cou n cil o f the p o lit ic a l Kingdom. "Though a man
way not even b eliev e in  «ay r e lig io n ," in sisted  Brigham 
Young, " it would he p erfectly  r ig h t, when noeeBsary, to  
give b in  the p r iv ileg e  « f  holding a  sea t among th at body 
which w ill Htshe law*' to  govern all the- nations o f the earth
33S s jS i-  ** (1936), *r„
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and c o n tro l th o se  who make no piro£ossjton o f iroli.c|ion 
a t  a l l . ”32
•Therefore# Mormons reasoned  th a t  i f  th e  cong res­
s io n a l re p re s e n ta tiv e  from  Utah t e r r i to r y  a ls o  happened 
to  he a  la t te r - d a y  S a in ts  th i s  m s  n o th in g  more th an  a 
h ig h ly  p ro b ab le  co in cid en ce  s in c e  th e  m a jo rity  o f  th e  
in h a b ita n ts  o f th e  t e r r i to r y  were Mormons* se p a ra tio n  o f 
church  and s ta te #  th e  S a in ts  in s is te d -, d id  n o t im ply th a t  
Mre lig io u s  p eop le  shou ld  n o t s o i l  th e i r  hands in  p o l i t i c a l  
a f f a i r s * 1' Such a p o lic y  would u ltim a te ly  leav e  th e  c o n tro l 
o f  c i v i l  governm ent to  i r r e l ig io u s  m en*^ S t i l l ,  in  a 
s ta te  c o n tro lle d  by one ch u rch , union o f church  and s ta te  
would be alm ost an in e v ita b le  r e s u l t  * ‘She p o l i t i c a l  th eo ry  
o f  th e  Kingdom o f God# th e re fo re , was n o th in g  le s s  th a n  a 
h e ro ic  a t t e s t  to  re c o n c ile ' kingdom b u ild in g  w ith  th e  
Am erican p o l i t i c a l  tr a d it io n *
th e  a tte m p t was n o t e n t i r e ly  su c cessfu l*  A th e o r e t i ­
c a l  s e p a ra tio n  betw een th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom and th e  church
32T ru th . I I  (1936), 37 ,
33Mark Cannon, "The Mormon Issu e  in  C ongress, 1872- 
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Saints *M 34 John o iaC ratin g  on th is  idea* in -
sin  t e a , that "before there; could be a kingdom. o f  eed* 
there taast he a church of oodU* because i t  m uld he 
impossible to  introduce "the lew o f eod . among a people 
who would not be subject to  and he guided by the s p ir it  
of r e v e l a t i o n . U s e  p o lit ic a l programs o f the various 
utopian so c ie tie s  would ultim ately f a i l  because they 
lacked the guidance of the s p ir it  o f ocd.*;
fhe government o f the Kingdom o f  sod# fortunately# 
use to  he spared th is  fa te because i t  m s subject to the 
ju risd iction  o f the priesthood* I f  Parley w* Pratt i s  to  
he believed , the pam m  o f the. m rm n  priesthood ware indeed 
■vast* i t  held "the .right to  give lane and oosmsssndmants to  
individuals, churches# ru lers, nations and. the world# to  
appoint.# ordain and esta b lish  constitutions: and kingdoms!
■' Jo u rn a l . o f  B ^acouraas. f i  C1SSS), .117# se e  a ls o  
u sh e r c* m m m te , IfeM *. k  ( m m )  * 340-141# M ilfo rd  w oodruff * 
i b i d . , 11 (188$), 182-ltB # €wrw*»-Pratt, ib id .* , SIX ! (1871),
p* 126*
35tb ld . . XVII (1875), 137,
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to  ap p o in t k in g s , p re s id e n ts*  governors o r ju d g e s .* ^
P r a t t ’s  b ro th e r  Or ©cm, Whose in flu e n c e  m  m zm m  
th eo lo g y  was to  be even more pervad ing  and la s tin g #  <Sa~ 
v©loped th in  idea, in to  a  th eo ry  o f  leg itim acy  th a t  m&  
n o t to  a l t  v ery  w a ll w ith  th e  g e n t i le s  *
. th e  kingdom o f God * * * i s  th e  ■ on ly  le g a l 
governm ent th a t  can a s s is t in  any- p a r t  o f  th e  
u n iv e rse  * A ll o th e r  gm rnm m ntn  a re  i l l e g a l  
and u n a u th o rise d • god* hav ing  mad© a l l  b ein g s 
and w orlds# h as th e  supreme r ig h t  to  govern 
them by h is  own laws# and by o f f ic e r s  o f  h ie
ttem pbing to  
govern them selves by la w  o f th e i r  own m aking, 
and by o f f ic e r s  o f  th e i r  own appoin tm ent, w  
in  d ire c t-  r e b e llio n  a g a in s t th e  kingdom o f
God*37
36yfey fco theology, p - ?o.
37Orson P ra tt, The Kingdom o f God {Juivarpaol, 1851),
ft* I*  se e  also- dohn f a y lo r ’s  s ta tem en t in  Jo u rn a i^ o f 
n imBtammm* I  (1854) # 230s “l o t  u s a w  n o tic e  Our ' p o l i ­
t i c a l  p o s itio n  in  th e  w orld* What -are we going .to  d o t 
we a re  "going to  p o sse ss  th e  e a r th  *. Why7 Because i t  b e - 
longs, to  M ena C h ris t., and he belongs t o  u s , and we to  
him* we a re  a i l  one, m&  w i l l  ta k e  th e  kingdom and pos­
s e s s  i t  under th e  w hole heavens, and ra ig n  m m  i t  fo r  
e v e r and ever*  ' How, ye k in g s and enperors#  h e lp  your­
s e lv e s , i f  you can* t h i s  i s  th e  t r u th ,  and i t  m y  a s  m i l  
he to ld  a t  th i s  tim e a s  at. any other***
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Church and Kingdom th m  bad omm  f u l l  c irc le *  f o r  
th e  m ost p a r t ,  th ey  were separate- in  th eo ry  on ly  * u l t i ­
m ately  no d is t in c t io n  co u ld  be drawn betw een th e  two* gbe 
p rie s th o o d  th a t  c o n tro lle d  th e  church  c o n tro lle d  th e  s ta te  
a lso *  p a rla y  P* P r a t t  even w ent -m fm  as to  i n s i s t  th a t  
“any system  o f  r e l ig io n  shou ld  in c lu d e  every  branch o f  
governm ent th a t  fa peop le I co u ld  p o ss ib ly  need fo r  dwel­
lin g  w ith  each  other**5 i*he f a c t  th a t  th e  r e lig io n s  o f  th e  
w orld in s is te d  upon a  d is t in c t io n  betw een them selves and 
th e  "p o lic y  o f  c i v i l  governm ent^ was an in d ic a tio n  n o t on ly  
o f  th e i r  iu e ffe e tiv e n e s s  b u t a ls o  o f  th e i r  la c k  o f d iv in ity*^®  
A tru e  r e lig io u s  system  p r o v e d  a s  w e ll fo r  a  p o l i t i c a l  
governm ent. "When I  say  a  r e lig io u s  sy s te m ,w con tinued
I  mean th a t  Which u n ite s  p r in c ip le s  o f 
p o l i t i c a l  governm ent and re lig io u s *  * , « 
W hether mm  r e a l i s e  i t  o r  n o t, When th ey  sa y , 
wfh y  kingdom come, th y  w il l  he' dona in. e a r th  
a s  i t  i s  in  heaven, * i t  Im .as much to  say  **0 
co d , sweep away a l l  th e  fa lseh o o d  and abuses 
o f  p o se r th e re  a re  in  th e  world* w hether r e ­
lig io u s  o r  p o l i t ic a l?  * * * to d  in  th e  p la c e  
o f  a l l  th e se  f a ls e  governm ents and re lig io n s*  
in  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  U fa#  in tro d u ce  th a t
P r a t t
1 (1801), 173-174
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e te r n a l  governm ent, t b s t  p u re  o rd e r o f 
th in g s#  th o se  e te r n a l  p r in c ip le s  an# Instt** 
tu tio n s*  which govern s o c ie ty  in  th o se  fcefe** 
t e r  w orlds* th e  w orlds o f  iO TO rfeality end 
p te m s i
la c k in g  th e  Mormon p riesthood#  a  cenhlX s mestber o f  the. 
govern ing  c o u n c il o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom would have 
found h im se lf  in  m  m tx m s lir  tenuous p o s itio n  under such 
a system# however tolerantly the pr iest>“ leg 1b labor# sight 
have e x e rc ise d  th e i r  a u th o rity *
S t-ill#  in  th e o ry , th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f  so d  was to  
h a  a  p lu r a l i s t i c  so c lsW  th a t  o m n ted  w ide la t i tu d e  to  th s  
in d iv id u a l d iffe ren ce®  o f  i t s  p xm m o ttv&  saen&srs* Such 
a  la t i tu d e  m m  o n ly  p ^ ts ih lo  i f  th e  Kingdom and the, Church 
worn separate organisations * in  no other ms? could the 
p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f  so d  have become th e  v e h ic le  fo r  a  
d is t in c t iv e  Mormon iM m xp m tm tim  o f  th e  r e la tio n s h ip  
betw een n a tu ra l law  and in d iv id u a l rig h t# *
f h ia  in te rp r e ta t io n  was the- resp o n se  o f  a  supp ressed  
m in o rity  a g a in s t m a jo rity  ru le *  r u le  o f  th e  m jo r i t y  
was based  on a  n a tu ra l r ig h t#  ph ilo so p h y  wedded to  th e  id ea
7$
o f  n a tu ra l law* The Mormons? b e lie v e d  w ith  A lex is de 
T ocquevlll©  th a t  th i s  concep t o f  n a tu ra l r ig h ts  f r e ­
q u en tly  and p a ra d o x ic a lly  le d  to  th e  d e n ia l o f th e se  
r ig h ts  to  a  m in o rity  g r o u p .^  The Mormons cou ld  ta lk  
from  f ir s t-h a n d  ex p erien ce  Shout th e  ty ran n y  o f th e  
m a jo rity . As a  re s u lt*  th ey  looked w ith  co n s id e rab le  d is ­
t a s te  on th e  id e a  o f n a tu ra l righ t©  and i t s  n a tu ra l o f f ­
s p r in g , m a jo rity  ru le *  They s u b s titu te d  fo r  i t  a  d o c trin e  
o f  in d iv id u a l r ig h ts  th a t  was a ls o  u ltim a te ly  grounded in  
n a tu ra l law , b u t w ith  th e  im p o rtan t q u a l if ic a t io n  th a t  under 
i t s  p ro v is io n s  th e  in d iv id u a l d id  n o t have to  how to  th e  
w i l l  o f  th e  m a jo r i ty .^  T h is id ea  was analogous to  C alhoun’s 
d o c tr in e  o f  c o n c u rre n t m a jo rity , a lth o u g h  th e  Mormon© d id  n o t 
c i t e  him  a© an a u th o rity *
Through th a  in d iv id u a l righ t©  ph ilo sophy  o f th e  p o li­
t i c a l  Kingdom o f  God, th e  Saint©  hoped to  ©how th e i r  fe llo w
^ A le x is  de T o o q u ev tlle , Democracy in  America* t r a n s . 
Henry Reeves (Hew York, n . d . ) , I ,  280-294*
*%©e C ald w ell, "Mormon Conception© o f  In d iv id u a l 
R ights*  p* 242? a ls o  A ndrus, Jpseph sm ith  and wcprM 
Government* pp* 33-35 .
7#
Americana hew they a&pecteti to  m  treated by them by 
Indicating how they themselves wmM  a ct towards minority 
g ro u p s, m&mM tm  to  Brigham Young, the p o lit ic a l Kingdom 
o f God mm
* .* * to send forth those imm and ordinances 
t h a t  s h a l l  ho s u ita b le  and th a t  s h a l l  app ly  
tbmmmlvmB to  th e  chu rch  o f & ssus C h r is t o f  
f a in t s  f th a t  w i l l  app ly  them selves 
t o  th e  m other ch u rch , wth© h o ly  c a th o lic  
C hurch?M th ey  w il l  eosaaei&t them selves to  ovary  
c la s s  o f  in f id e ls ,  and w il l  throw  th e i r  pro* 
to o tin g  arm s around th e  whole human f a r t ly ,  
p ro te c tin g  thorn, in  th e i r  r ig h ts *  i f .  th ey  w ish 
to  w orship  a  w h ite  dog, th ey  w il l  have th e  
p r iv ile g e ?  i f  they  w ish to  w arsh ip  th e  sun 
th ey  w il l  have th e  p r iv ile g e ?  i f  th ey  Wish to  
w orsh ip  a  man they  w i l l  have th e  p r iv i le g e , and 
i f  th e y  w ish to  w orsh ip  th e  *autecwn to t*  th ey  
w il l  have th e  p r iv ile g e ?  m is  kingdom w il l  
c ircu m scrib e  them a l l  and w i l l  is s u e  laws- and 
o rd in an ces to  p r o te c t  them in  th e i r  r ig h ts* *  
ev ery  r ig h t  th a t  ev e ry  p eo p le , s e c t  and parso n  
can  e n jo y , and th e  f u l l  l ib e r ty  th a t  Goa t i ts  
g ra n te d  to  them w ith o u t m o le s ta tio n  * * * th e  
kingdom o f  cod  w i l l  p r o te c t  ev ery  .parson, ovary  
s e c t  and a i l  peop le upon th e-. face  o f  th e  whole 
e a r th  in. 'th e ir  le g a l  r ig h ts
Young# no  d o u b t, was engaging  h e re  In  some o v e rly  
o p tim is tic  rh e to r ic *  it-  seems d o u b tfu l th a t  th e  e e n t i le s
^ a i * .  w«. Mtamamuim**,. W t t  {1875), l& M ftf SCO 
also  ibM *, II  (1855) , 309-10? H  (1858), 25$? XX (186?), 
275? XU ( im m *  113*44*
f t
would have been eager to Imm their rights protected by
such a' Jsingdem* ^erteermem* t l m . h r n A  realities of life 
mads tte  application  o f such th eories d iff ic u lt  e m  by 
the sa lu te tnm aselves * m en «U M te Bishop, yftm  had start*  
s#  a r iv a l Mormon s e c t, brought mmm o f his' m iim m m  to  
Sait bate City in anattespt to prom&ytlsse for his version 
of tte of ee4# young &mm to. have ignored M s
theories temporarily* m  attested to by the rapid departure 
of -the ciaddenites from the
Th® doctrine of Iteivideal rights reinforce# the 
Hormone in their rejection of the idea of majority ml® and 
#f its tm#arlyiof ssBusption, the setefMgaty of the poo* 
pie * Here futein^nteXiy, the Mas of popular eomrelpity 
and .majority rule m e  teeoai^tiMe with the notion of priest* 
hood gosssMttftt# By its very definition, the. prteshtood
M i h a i l 4  t o l f e U * « # .  fH k. 4  4 ^ f t t a i n f c  # ***  t W t f ^ ^ r V  4  S l u T f e  J i l i .  M  r f i ^ j h a  Ih fc  ■ t i*  ’t ’TitfW iM  f r  —  t f i j -speaiteiag. a s a io s t  to e  c* ,. Brigham young
d e c la re d  in  a  seriaon in  B a lt t o t e  c i ty s  nl  sa y , r a th e r  than, 
th a t  a p o s ta te s  snouxu rxourxpn here# i  w i n . unsheath  my 
bw ie te if# , mad conguer or die* Wow# you nasty apostates# 
clear out# or JttAgwnfe M U  be put to $&e lino# and 
righteousness to the phzwmt*" ; Zmxczml of Dfgcofflfjseg.,
1 {1854), SI# i t  steal# be remembered* however, that 
young m s addicted to  hyperbolic expressions * Host of his 
v e n ^ a n c e  mm r te b a r ie a l*
o b ta in ed  i t s  a u th o r ity  from  and n o t from  fbo people* 
to e  p riesth o o d #  th e re fo re #  bad a d iv in e  r ig h t  to  ro le *  &e 
a  r e s u l t ,  to o  Mormons h& ltm m d  i t  to  to  41 to e  t o s t  tefte la**  
t iv e  body th e re  i s  upon to o  fac e  o f  to o  e a r th * *44 I t  to te
lowed tout Mormon leaders,, l if ts  to e te  Puritw  
to d  l i t t l e  f a i th  In  to e  a b i l i t y  o f  to n  p eo p le  to  g m e m  
them selves* tom pfe Sm ith once d e c la re d  th a t  * a ll#  a l l  
speafe w ith  a  v o ice  o f  th u n d e r, th a t  a s  i s  n o t a b le  to ' 
govern feteseXf* to tefteXate for himself, to  protoot fete* 
s o l i ;  to  prom ote fete own food:# n o r to o  good o f to e  w orld*8*^ 5 
iro to  M srlov te re s e rv a tio n s  £ e$ srd la$  p o u te r  
m m  even  more p o in te rs  **ne to lls  s w e tte e #  ab o u t jaats 
u o m ill , voss n e l  « • » to e  v o ic e  o f  to e  peo p le  i s  toe. v o ice  
o f  o e d t y e t som etim es i t  te . to e  v o ice  o f  to e  D evil* to te fe
would fee xm m  proper by vor,.  tor toe
voice of toe people te fluently toe votes of toe tevii#**6 
But bare, fay lor appwentlf eenetoto w  curled away fey 
fete toeterte* toe iteeusstef toe matter












away **'48 p r a c t ic a l  r e s u l t s  o f such a ph ilo so p h y ,
to  th e  c e n t i le s  a t  any r a te ,  seemed s in g u la r ly  un~
fo r  th e  s e a t  o f  t e r r i t o r i a l  d e le g a te  to  Congress In  1065, 
A postle  George A# Sm ith, who accom panied th e  a s p ira n t on h is  
e le c t io n  cam paign, inform ed th e  S a in ts  o f  Mount P le a sa n t $
"Whafc we do we shou ld  d© a s  one sum* Our system  should  he 
Theo-Democracy, —th e  v o ice  o f th e  p eop le  co n sen tin g  to  th e  
v o ice  o f God*’*49 H eedless to. sa y . Hooper was " e le c te d ."
So were a i l  p o l i t i c a l  c a n d id a te s  nom inated by th e  h ie ra rc h y  
a s  long a s  th e  Church c o n tro lle d  p o l i t i c s .  For over f i f t y  
y e a rs , Mormon e le c tio n s  were h a rd ly  any th in g  more th an  a  
" su s ta in in g "  o f th e  o f f i c i a l  can d id a tes*  i f ,  however# on 
r a re  o ccasio n s th e  peop le  m ight a c tu a lly  nom inate a  can d i­
d a te  n o t approved o f  by th e  h ie ra rc h y , "counsel" by th e  
le a d e rs  u s u a lly  s u f f ic e d  to  b rin g  ab o u t th e  d e s ire d  r e s u l t s *3®
4% o u m a l H is to ry , d u ly  12, 1865* George &« S m ith ’s 
s ta te m e n t, and: numerous o t t e r s  l ik e  i t  by o th e r church  
le a d e rs , were a l l  based  ©a Joseph  Sm ith’s pronouncem ent, 
made in  1844$ W1 go' f o r  a  theo-dem oeraey *« Jo u rn a l 
H is to ry , A p ril 15# 1844* See a ls o  tim es and S easons, IV 
{December 1, 1842), 24-25 *
EQ
See he low , pp . 247-48.
A m erican<* When W illiam  H* Hooper, fo r  exam ple, "campaigned*3






















mwickedness, which is itself the offspring of
Yet tine Saints w©m; neither ignorant nm, wicked, m afc~
tested to by a description of Hmmm. e^o~Mmocracy in the
htt mm. held is a ll. the principalprecincts, delegates are chosen by mmimmu vote to meat I** a and ©elect the namas of
individuals to fill the various vacant, offices* 
tn mm of any disjn&ta or dubiety on the mind of 
the convention* the- .Prophet of Oed* who stands a t . 
the head of the Church, Veldes* He. nominates, 
the convention endorses, and the people accept, 
th e  nom ination* * » * to .in the le g is la tu r e  i t~  
self* *$fa® utmost freedom of speech free from 
abuse is indulged ini 1wit any measure that ea**~ 
not he unanimously decided on, is, submitted, to 
the President of the dbure%* who*. by the wisdom 
of cod decides the.matter, and ail-..the councillors and legislators sanction the decision* ‘there are 
no hostile parties, ■tie opposition., no- t$big and 
Tory# mmmmt and mepuhlican, they are all 
brethren, legislating for the common good, and the-, 
word of the herd, through the head of tbs church 
guides* counsels, and directs*$$
to the centiies, such theories and practices were, if 
not proofs of disloyalty, an indication that the noraons had 
departed significantlySnam the p o l i t i c a l  tradition*
%% esarsti pt&m* (July 19, IMS)








































by t o  mM®m o f  t o  cftm eh* 5^  mm& t o  a a to tg  
faiX©d to rmltm mm tote mm if  toy bad boon able bo 
d is c e rn  t o  pmsmmmm m i Urn m m d& m  i& tim m , ®mnt& tm& 
made many o f atomm iwpos#© irraX^vanfe by bho 18304u»
fb© Saints, theretoo* m m  not botored  by
t&© a^ pstjcont diso^ opnnoy tet^oon bis© po&ifeiG&X KSs^ dOB 
of God and th e semiitiee oi &m©arioei* pallt&eei to-tite*
1©A m ‘--**■» %' .ifcUi MS* ^ -^4h« &iLM* Ju$ M«A 40% «U j-iiit. —U' aS? J J^Jt-lTtf: *n^ jfSl ‘]St*tl *•_ ¥V¥r i/^fVUfr Wfr HtkA «< Jit*- PSV-jSI. ■ticsns, n t i&eet not - no wsas mm tti&e aa.so^oparioy &a*»-
reflect m the mi %he mmzmm * sri#mm
ifmm® insiotod th&t toN? ideal coalitions the §mrnmmnt 
of to  poiitioni itoi$« of ooi oioeeX# letitotot to  
gmmmmnt of to- Onited st$bei»» sfw , if any** bo to  toed#
• * «- to& retand *&*£ a t o & t o t o  g o to w t o
is. in mmm ®$ to  weed# it is a no*
p iWIMm %m®twmntv and d if to o  bat l i t t l e  in  
fo w  from t o  national., State* t o  ^ r r i t o la i  
seesegigMsntsf * * *
th e con stitu tion  ana lam  o f tins an itea  
S tates resemble a theocracy more c lo se ly  than
^Perhaps no other statem ent o f Smith 'has hacome as 
permanent a part of mmm fo lk lo re . I t  ean he foundi In 
scores of ’pioneer a ie r le e . as an example see  "The t i f e  
Story Of m aieiii hyman Hancock*' {SB, Brigham Young Univer­
s ity  lib ra ry ), p, 29* "The Mormons w ill .save the country 
When i t s  liberty  hangs by a h a ir , as i t  w are.” S ee -also 
Preston H lbley, "What of Joseph sm ith’s Prophecy?** D eseret 
news, church S ection » (aeceteser 5> 1948).
 ^  ^ * ». * mmn
now the form  o f o f  th e  onto©#
s ta te s  # i f # g p  t o t  l i t t l e  from  t t o  Kin#* 
#om o f  OodU5®
She iaain #4f$toe*i®e to tm to  to© two* according to  m m f#
'imo that the atibjoot* of tto Etogtei of M  m mmtoa#
"the w ill, ana a icta tiom  o f t,t*a Rim lolitv.»S9 But Young 
to i to #  to  poi?oo4vo Wm& to to  w *©» th e  a l l  to -'
l>ortant Miffa/wum to tw eon th e  two* fto erm of t t e  matter 
was th a t  th e  i$®ae o f  d iv in e  oom toigsttsf 00$  9O 0tilw  eovor** 
©IgotV were mtoftliy ©Mlw&m# ffto sstets were ttot1 divided 
t o tween th e  o to o to to  c la im s o f  rovoaJe# ro llg to ti  on# & o e e to l
to  sla3xn ro tin |Q ■ on t h i s  toOorv* d te la ro c l th a t  to© Ktoodom
w ould 'to a  #tm*» to m o m ito  idw oeraef*1* (iM4>, p« 346}, 
an# that to© popto i» IS  #ftoi. i t  0 toind&ltoan mmmmt&v 
Gomrmmnt*” ■ l iM d w  m i {1866}.* S*| -to to fito d  **& tw o  
topublicatii gevew totit'1* 0 0  totog  ## #0WfliaiOllt Of ihotl*w 
tot loti that to per feet>**#©r fae t to its tom an# ordisiaooefi # 
hav ing  fo e  i t o  t o j t o t  to© imrfeetton of man&tod to
righteousness. fh to  to  - a  ^to to  m w rnrm u^  But Bomooftof 
an I t  to  to  an o tto if th in g *  fe u o  to w erae )?  08? 
canism, If it moo ftotolf isntoftM Ought to to ©miftto* 
m at o f to© unite# sta te s* 5* CiMd*#; .j>* 10) «
( 1859), 342. j-rofoesac
9 , 21, to il#  aeoepfct fto  woe# o f'to i# © ©  tmmg an# ottor  
ctmrdh au th orities an# agrees th a t the government o f  to©
th e  to n iit ltn t i*
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and p o lit ic a l heritage which re v e la tio n  had, d e c la red  to  he 
d iv in ely  inspired* Here w m  a paradox th at 'seemed. beyond 
so lu tion . The m rm m ' th u s  had to  tem porise .and claim' th a t  
the paradox d id  n o t m is t?  by  su rround ing  them selves w ith ’ 
the trappings o f  d em ocratic  governm ent th e y  could  p re ten d  
th a t  in  f a c t . th e y  w ere c a rry in g  o u t th e  tr u e  intention® , o f 
th e  founding fa th er® »
. the. way o u t o f  th e  dilemma la y  in  th e  m e lio r ls tle #  
e v o lu tio n a ry  view  o r h is to ry  adopted by  th e  Mormons. 
Brigham Young made th i s  c le a r  in  a  d isc o u rse  d e liv e re d  to
v e ry  c lo s e ly « He sees* fo r  in stan ce#  a  c lo s e  relation** 
sh ip  betw een th e  separation  o f  power® under th e  U nited 
S ta te s  c o n s ti tu t io n  and *a c o n s ti tu t io n a l s e p a ra tio n  o f  
powers betw een S ion  a n d .th e  .p o li t ic a l  governm enti* b u t fee 
fa il®  to  r e a l i s e  th a t  any s e p a ra tio n  o f  power® in  th e  
Kingdom o f  ’Sod- was h ig h ly  th e o r e t ic a l ,  th e  ■ fresideat o f  
th e  U nited  S ta te s  could  h a rd ly  q u a l i ty  f o r  th e  o f f ic e  o f  
J u s t ic e  o f  th e  Supreme C ourt a t  th e  same tim e . But 
Brigham Young f e l t  no com punction in  assertin g  power 
d i r e c t ly  n o t o n ly  in  e x e cu tiv e  b u t a ls o  in  J u d ic ia l and 
le g is la t iv e ' m a tte rs . $ 0  a lre a d y  in d ica ted #  i f  th e  le g is ­
la tu r e  could  come to  no agreem ent , th e  d is p u te  was sub** 
m ttte d  to  th e  execu tive*  whose a u th o r ity  m  head o f  th e  
C hurch was re sp e c te d  in  a l l  m atter® , thus#  when J u s t ic e  
Drummond attended- a s e s s io n  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r i a l  le g is la tu r e  
a t  F illm o re  in  18$£, he was ex ceed in g ly  annoyed when 
Young d isp en sed  w ith  th e  fo rm a litie s  o f government and 
m ixed p o l i t i c s  and priesthood- in  h i#  d u a l c a p a c ity  a® 
governor and head o f  th e  C hurch. Bmm B e lt Anderson# 
ja^ BMagtL-jyrnt oiMM— (Chi cago#
1942, p* 161.
the sa in ts in  2.860s
®he sign ers o f the D eclaration o f Inde­
pendence and taw taw con stitu tion
ware inspired  from m  high to  do th at work.
But w s  th at whith was given them p o s s e t , not 
adm itting o f any addition Whatever? bo; for 
i f  toon, know anything, they n o t  know that the 
Almighty has never y et found a man in  m ortality  
th at SMB capable, ..at- the f ir s t  intim ation, a t  
the f ir s t  inpulse to  receive anything in a  s ta te  
Of ■anti*# p erfection , They la id  .the foundation, 
and i t  was for a fter  generations to  rear the
f 'i 'M itU  ri ena A h  a mismm We wwaini -s4 ■■ A  Am i S * * '
Bttt t t e  M in g  %  m m m m M  m i  u tii^o
was iit t& o  t®  Ymmg'® tm u m *  Wm e i i f i o o  M s  M i in  
m in i «  to  tso ra is e d  W  f t e  otetesim m  o f  Ebt linftei of 
0O&# t&i S a in ts  fcte fcamtitetioo -Of
th o  tf ts ite i &t&to* t t e  M a t mm M i «rcw te irteo i#  it-  ok* to 
i  M  u®m of otmte to o Mfcm®
m n t im tho pxo§mMB o f a t e  t te  lingiom  o f  o o i
M i o m is w ti ^iops'itiion OMO eU . t t e  o m tlt to  t t e  m i©  
t te r o o f  #w t t e  e o m tttu fe im  m i  ttm  im m  tM©
mm* m  m m )  * «
■ G orring tm , W it  (1075),
te w in  te o tt*  I l f  (IB56) * f i f  M$m mg&m* s k i  ( la s t )  , 31.
m
kingdom m m ld  from  th a  tS%twm o f  ©od* *$2 in
fact* tba eori^titotlon o f tha p o lit ic a l Kingdom o f #o& 
had  been to  dOsa$& BmlMi lm $om  bo o r g a n i c  th *
gc^ammont o f ooiu mmt i t  that o f ttsa iinitod
States cIoiia% ,i3^^ feo.aa^laftag* In foot*
. in ^ iito d  that ibo revision s woold only M minor 
I&.«*h» no dodbt th is  ravlaod, roHfoalad yeraion.* that do3#$fcj 
Sm ith had  l a  mind %d^n b e  to M  M e  fo ll« e tr&  ■ t b i t  ■ t i n  tisne 
w o 3 4  m  i& m . a l l  n a tio n s  u a ilS  a d o p t. ifWm m d ^ im n  
constitu tion  of tfcfr o&ited Sbatos a t a PmMMvm of Mberfcf 
and S*$e&& E ig h ts  *w^ d t te r e f o r e ,  a l l  aont^adie**
t ie n s  bet&aesii and 3nmn?ic«inl&m mmZM M m m m x g
^ m s im i P . P ratt, Ib id ., I l l  (1856), 71-73.
®%®ae$ti Smith stated ! "The only fa u lt I  fin d  with 
'I2ba o a ^ a t l t i t io n  I#  i t  i s  n o t broad enough to  e w e r  th e  
i&iei# although it pwm$M&& that all am* shall
an joy i&l igloos freedom* yet it does not provide the 
manner by iiidsiOb th a t  freedom  can  bo p re se rv e  d # no r fos? th e  
p ia iia ta a iit o f  goyerajsiefih o f f ic e r s  $$$#. re fu s e  to  p r o te c t  
th e  i M p I#  in  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  fiifiita*  o r  f a a l i t  th e se  
mobs* status, or oasnMrsitioa f e t^ r f e r e  with the 
jf io h ts  o f  th e  ;ooooj.o on accoun t o f  th e i r  r e i io io t i*w
#4&&m#m  to . $ li$ e .# $>* 7
mmm® pm*pz&
wymxm $%mm m$' $mpmM t®&w ■* &#?a m
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Kingdom fin a lly  bfflMWI. to  Che toevttaijln  and talagataed to  
an  un*|jLiio£o&e& IJuttts?© dfcit© ttie  -&M th e  gcyvwsi**
m n t o£  th e  K£&$<$m to  Mm- m & t® &  s & o t m  m &  Mm 
world*
C JIM E  t i l
■ mm m T m m sm m m  m mm mmmmm m
tn  th e  spring .of IS44, $& m ph Smith attainted to 
r e a l i s e  one o f  th e  m eet a rib ltio u e  dream s of h ie  e n t i r e  
ca re e r*  On m y  I t  o f  th a t  y ea r he d ec la re d  p u b lic ly ?  
wx c a lc u la te  fco he mm  of th e  instruments o f  setting up 
th e  kingdom o f  O aa le i by the- o f  th e  h e rd , and X la~  
te n d  to  la y  a foundation that will *TOlubionise the Whole 
w orld  **,5p Few in h ie  audience knew that the l%ia§*lcm** had 
already been established two sBOnthe ear lies* * and that its 
fo u n d atio n  co u ld  he traced to the m x y begins*-1000 of the 
Mormon Church in  1830 *
a t  th e  g e n e ra l c # a f# * n q e  o f  th e  church  in. J*pril* 
1844# F i r s t  c o u n se lo r S idney E ig ie a  in f e r * #  th e  S a lu te  
th a t  ha #1# "’n o t 1m m  th a t  an y th in g  te a  tabes* p la c e  in  th e  
h is to ry  o f  t h i s  C hurch Which we #1# mot th e n  {1830}
mA lthough K igdm  v m  egeggerat& ag in  m  mb** 
tiGg&b to  impress th e  co n g reg a tio n  w ith  h is  mm p a m r  
m i  im portances am h  o f What he s a id  th a t  day earn he
v e r if ie d  th rough  an  a n a ly s is  o f  S m ith1© c h a ra c te r  end 
ca ree r*  es$»eeialiy  id e a s  m pm m usd  by th e  P rophet in. th e  
e a r ly  day# o f  Mermonistsu A ccording to  E ifd o n # th e  le a d e rs  
©f th e  Church h e ld  s e c r e t  m eetings a s  e a r ly  a s  1830 „
iff^S iPsaWt&l* <**£**£
ago td iio ii we m m  c m  t a l i*  * * » t e ® ' m  m b
in  se c r e t m i  b eh e ld  th e  g lo rio u s  -v isions m i  
few er# o f  th e  Mugdem o f  heaven puifr ai^l r e f a e a .
* * * we ta lk e d  abou t th e  peop le coming m  
doves t o  th e  windows? m i  th a t  n a tio n #  shou ld  
f lo c k  a n te  i t ?  ■ th a t  th ey  shou ld  ®mm beading. to  
th e  s ta n d a rd  o f desus* - * « m i  o f  Whole im biens 
he la g  hen* in  m e  day * * * and we began to  t a lk  
abou t th e  kingdom o f csoct a s  I f  we had  th e  w orld
Mkc-Aft |4 t| gt bnTi ii^ rtjfc-.l il > ’I i ^  >-•- *3a t  ©or command *
Whole, nations* however,, could he horn In. a day only 
t h r e s h  th e  m agic o f  r h e to r ic a l  enthusiasm * th e  e s ta b l is h -  
s e n t  o f  th e  Kingdom- o f  Cod* l e t  a lo n e  o f  mmrnm  w orld  ru le#  
re q u ire d  more th a n  ta lk *  Even th e  c re a tio n  o f  th e  m odest 
governm ent o f  th e  Kingdom, o f  en d  in  1844 wan- p o s s ib le  on ly
linigwtf; ftr* »WX 1 »ipi»#ii| w«j* g 111 |ftT»*6.! iN»l^ .*»a!i*liitW«ewrtfll^ W^
2Ib id .,  p . 290. 
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K ir tla n d * however, was intended only m  a tem porary 
g a th e rin g  p la c e , or at best as a corner s ta k e  of th e  te n t  
o f  Z ion. The Ohio co u n try  was too crowded for th e  e s ta b ­
lish m en t o f  a  Mormon empire* The Kingdom would have to 
he s e t  op in  a  more uninhabited region* indeed. Smith had 
ta k en  th e  f i r s t  s te p s  in  this direction in the summer of 
1831, when he designated the town of Independence in Jackson 
co u n ty , M isso u ri, a s  the location for the Mew Jerusalem* 
Mere, in the regions where Mam had presumably dwelt after 
h is  ex p u lsio n  from  th e  harden of Mm., the Saints were 
prom ised an eternal inheritance* h  first group of Mormon 
c o lo n is ts , arriving in the summer of 1031, pooled their 
re so u rc e s  to  buy as much land as possible and began life 
to g e th e r  under a zzm m m m itm lm i system called the Order of 
Enoch. ?
■ The projected- water stake of Zion never was fully 
r a is e d , however,' and the inheritance In Jackson County only
7F©r s tu d ie s  o f  Mormon cm m m nttm im ni& m  in  th i s  .period 
se e  e s p e c ia lly  Leonard J* A rrin g to n , “E a rly  Mormon com- 
m unitarian ism s The law  o f  C o n secra tio n  and S tew ardsh ip , ° 
W estern a m e n it ie s  Eevlew, V II (1953), 341-409? H am ilton 
G ardner, “Communism Among th e  Mormons,* Q u a rte rly  Jo u rn a l 
o f  Econom ics, K50CVI1 (1923), 134-174? Joseph  ju  Geddas , The 
lIM tM ^Q rdia^  (M issouri Phase) (S a lt hake
C ity , 1924) t and W illiam  John M cwiff,
P lanned Prison Society (Oxford Ohio, 1940).
mo f  s h o r t d u ra tio n *  mm  ev en t*  o f  m m  ao&md mm  he$Kss 
o f  Sraitb and hi© £&Xlmmm+ tn  th a t  yea#, a  M issouri 
«ob damaged Monmm hdoe# and « m M  w# w* fhalpa*# pBtaato* 
&m p m m *  Tim elaborate of the c ity  of si#**
tfoa©$h saaith  bad m m t to  M issouri in  M  o f  1333 bad to  
b© r e a l is e d  .
Msft oitvor cmtetfy reported now of these Missouri 
disorders to- Smith in m m tlm d *  tbs #ropfc#t at first
tbs Saints to obtain redress in the courts* 'ilia 
Mormons b irad . th© f  irm  o f  wood* Eeose* $onfg>haii* a d  
a to b iS «  to  a p m d  th e i r  in te re s t#  m t  W on tb s  
M isso u ri rabb le*  m  Mmm$Mf  o f  Mormon in te n tio n *  rw o r to d  
to new and a w n  §r#ab©r violence in the winter of 1833*-34# 
th© mmmm. loads*? rsiiolvsd to mast force with force* By a 
re v e la tio n  f4 ia »  on F ebruary  M* IB M  $a s&rt&a&d, th©
% js to ry  o f  th e  ch u rch * $* 3B7~$$f fo r  its© in flu e n c e  
o f  -Solti**# Id eas  on l a t e r  w m m n m tM m m ntB  so# f*owf
S o ttlo m sn t ( s a l t  &#&©■ c ity *  i tS f )  * "
M v i S b  * a  <*k -»> " W r i i  * ■  a  JoL '&^ th -**’ -■ ■ ■ a £ M i f c -  ikirr frry  ,J?$*nr+L J  • i.±u*i, - j f r . a M .  . J f i l  U>W A t-1^ ■^-■ — -<• ■ ■ ’a i a  , ^i rt• ^xorauoor wxxj*aa»i ooni^bais. o#jfr.ioiioso ti*s to rsions #-
In 1838* vton. smith and M  t i  M s associate#  m m  ordered 
to  bs allot by a court m artial o f tb© M issouri m ilitia  * 
Donigthan* a- co lon el in  tbs m ilitia*  refused to  carry out 
tb s  o rd e r and- th u s  saved  tb s  s?re|*b©b * a I l f s  *
mPiropfcafc I th m  tkm  w ill tba
B&twM, % m ot wfco ym *  t$i@ 
o f S im  W it mw&M ®m® h% p m m $  wmm&mm* 
t  will mim  up u**to m pm pM  a mi.# Wtw»
&h&ix load thorn i l ia  mm m m u  3&4 tfow oh il~
4*w& o f lir a a li for ye ®m tlse o f
WP aAifcvUfciAifedMfe. *W Ao.tBo, .u^, taht«nfcn -M4 *•& ^  «i&- ff> ^ 'ia‘iirt‘m>l-tfti-ti —'•“ — -i- ■•— - -*- ■xsraoXi ana or tsp© papa or anti yo
w s t  n#a4# ho loS out o f Ihm4u0© tsy ppms?# 
w itli a  itrato tw w i o u t i® i* iv
ftia ^opihot oow SSilW iS ^arioy P* Pratt an4 
Wight to  ga^ feliar -an arr f^ th at wonl4 fuH y .aaaijor f  ivo  
hundred sen . under thm  leadership o f smith h im self, they 
war® "to go «p * * * unto the land o f S loe .  . . and 
organize ay Kingdom upon the consecrated land, and esta b lish  
-the ch ildren  o f Zion upon W » tm m  and cwaaandiaents which 
have been, and which sh a ll h e, given unto you,''11 Pratt 
and wight marshalled th eir  son without delay, on nay 5, 
1834, Z ion's Cars’, as the expedition had been named, le f t  
K irtland. However, when the arsis' o f about two- hundred men 
reached M issouri, i t  bacasaa apparent th at the m a m a  cause 
in  Jacfcson County was lo s t  , l illlta r f  operations c lea r ly
£ssmm£&‘ io**is-w
H lb ld . ,  103*34-3S
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would Im rn no mm to tto toiats mrnm mix
mm m M re& %  mtmafaU Bttmttm, sm ith  xmUBtrnmlly
disband©# Ms mmxr for tto- ttm  $&&&&,.■ tto
saints mmrnirn m  m® nimmmi cmmtrnm m  o tm
cmldmll*
Mvm m $ ■irnm^mm mmamr Sion's mm wm  
m mmrntwm* m t mm oi toaf^ sno*
tm  tm  inborn  w m m  M  tm  p o M tm u l mm%®m # f  $*&«- 
i t  mt tkm Mm- nm ®§ mm milMmtx
mm mi tbs ton#tob- Ml Mtmm Mmmm mllttmx mgm&m** 
t& om , t l m m m m  to f to i*  m&  f to  m m - th a t  i t *
r s o t e i  th e  nKodns to  otm t* m n o - t ta n * s  cm®* 
ito fflmmmn tod thm idiMwl mm oi the immtm®. sar*
«£**i a i t s s  #f a  n a tio n  stats» mmmm®-* tm  e&s# 
v a in a h ie  t o n i n g  and fo r  M utm o le a d e rs  o f
t t o o t o r t h  nmfa w® t r i f to s s  itoimg, n e to r  «*■ M s to ii*  $WBm 
and tosrl©^ f  * mmht* C ta rM s c* os©®?§e a* Smith*
W iifo rd  woo&tmfi* msA m m y t o  3&m$ s t a l l e d *
*t mm Id not e&etoafe the o^trtoiot gained la ttot
I I
m m m tB*  in  H is to ry  ..of th e  gtiroreh, II*  $* w l i i *
mfo r  a l l  t t e  warnim m  m m m  
9 m  o f th e  p o r t^ & m tf t fo rgo t th a t m ay %»d b«en
to  “organisso ^  &tei#tanf* » * $  o f tte a  sm ticslm tM  In tfc©
o rg m lm tlo o  o f  tfc® iioM tlom l, mm%3m  o f  00a  &t tfauto® && 
lS4*4t#
tn  10$$# m m t o f tb@ S&iists i M u t e i  OXaf fa favor
Of C&lOwoll O o o atf* Ohlch £&$ MssooarX l^g io ia fcare  ha&
o so a to d  m m ifJ& a lly  Mm m ttllm B  th e  B m m m *  t% M M » 
thm ®  o f  th® KlrtXaast m in ts  war® s t i l l  f a i th f u l  to  
tfa® t r c ^ to t  ( a f to r  t&& o o ila p so  o f  th e  icsrti&**a Safot§f 
Bocimtg Bmfe Cmmmy Mm 1037) Jo M h I tfe s ir  M faaoarl te o th -  
ism  t o  o s ts b l is h  $&m w ith  m #  W o t in  caMw&xx coun ty  a® 
tfoa oootof'# HasfO th a n  f i t o  tboossaO  fioi2$$3$is flooisscl t o  t t o  
m m  g a th e rin g  p lace*  MX a v a ila b le  iaoa v ^ t a t o M  th e i r  
la b o r for- th o  m m m m ^im . fo r  m  a o m trn e tim  o f  a  toiapXe* 
Sgate# h ig h  hopeii ware sa to rtB itis^ l for- th #  oftfeffoi 
o f  th e  K&ng&am o f  0®i*
s^p|#orts<l: Is&f O om m m  S ilb w o  Boggs*®' o r tia l o^torstUaB1^ 
t l e n  ortfcar* h o s t i le  wEOhg- m m  a je e te o  t t o  fffrfyffi#-' f#08i
p* m lv *
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ttoisr tor M m # m g  »t©vu- m m  u n til to© w m m m  
found h o s p i ta l i ty  in  to® m to ftto rto g  ©tot© o f 111too to  
in  tli© wtotoa: o f  1039-40 a t  m mm&mt to&a l©~
catod a© © hand ©f the j^ sstosippi* did i t  ©ppmr th at 
to© Saints had fin a lly  found pin©©* ©id. ©ufftotonfc m a l- 
© sta te  to  WaiisSOifB to® to  dtaaMifli itit e  raalJLrtv* I t  was 
mr© to a t too Propnot, so? the Stoat tto s , <m&& fu lly  
roa iisn  to© plans dor to© o ity  o f sion  totoh  In M l. 
wt$fim & $$r droamt o f ©©tot^tohlnf to  &w&mm c©*«*$y#id
Sm ith i©s©©& © © a ll to  to® i t s w s  to  § s t t e  to  to© 
no# &ton* s n i W  by © t£ d a  o f  to #  o o n to rto  t o «  Borland# 
to© ©©into pourod to to  t t o  p ^ w ito d  land# ®b® itrop toh  to d  
ctons© d ton.' to to  o f  t t o  w ills m  to  iiw o o #  “to© SB EH tlfnl«# 
By 1844 i t  tototod  o f population o f m m  18*000# © a to r t- 
©r 0 to n to d  to  to© iiEs^iwas by to n  lU tinoi©  lo g ls la tw s
^ftoi topsrtoni aoooont by & c^ Bto$i|totosy #ito®ss to 
Shomas ford, a..liiito^ y.. of , llltooto (totoago# 18S4) ?
<*©o*?g© su ©aySar*.© *& Scftsial* Bconomic, and p o lit ic a l 
study o f to© r n tm m  to  waatom illto o to , li3S -li4d $  & 
in —ow lw ficM ” { w #tolisliO d ph«s>» dtoowrlistSdsi.#
m $m m lty* ISIS), iittl© to provisos mM&m*
©hip t s t i l l  toltobto to ws^baB; s» notorto#- The Rise and 
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mmmm Mm® *0 w%&$* m& *zmm&
m %nm® ®m &a$pf# m mn$®M wmmm wm m
18 ,SSSi6k^l^B ^X0HI4 HHSCSSQPl
Milt w0 *»s* »af5(*4*«[ <£<&%/ 4P»w a
fci^ASi *»SSPfl| S&raos go* SajMKAWw Warn Umvin w
mt ttwm w ttw& »0n&*w» m worn 8w$Mm% 
»*m® mm *m&®$ ?w$ iwi hpw* qnmtm 
10 xm&Bwpi. %wm 00 m tt^H» 020*10
t$0f ■Ipk 10 t^|IS®ltt2@400 0®*£0 00 OS
»T st *M®m$ pat 0000$ fis^«NVf0n
00 WftipKsf &s»$»f0 0 00 m&x®®** ®*m * * *
WTOHW «<®i <** &u%pm®m *®mmmm«*mm m 
&m pmmmm$ mx® m&mn m wmm »ks #m mm^n mm M
mm s^sasps
-tio0 » mm&n mm pmm&
10 mm n^sNtoi m&tmm
mm mmm m* %Bmm pwm mx&m mm ttwp
*mmm mm pwtoi *mm® «®ts mm mm $&
mm »f s§*$mt * m®mt mrn&®
iwtw»& mm «t w
sp*& #W«f
a®H OQAlttSM #™a|f
m  wmmm th e  mpmmfm o f ®w$m m m  m m m aam  Mm  
. o h m m * th a t  th e  'vgesMfe M l dream t o f  m % im
m m m m  M i haee o f  m m cw m  m $ f tm  m m
mm a t  f i r s t  to  M M  M isiionri, I l l i n o i s ,  and th e  
T e r r ito ry  o f  M i» . M  MMi-tetafr » tM e*  w ere m  m  
linked tp UM Bait* and fail into Mi fmmom ijs$^ riath 
o f  f ia rie o t*  p r t f t e t i o  dom in ion  l ik e  th e  ateM m S& ae lanih 
M M *  M l m ighty k in g  o f  mm m m m & t g re a tly
d is to r te d  mm  a im  o f  th e  m m m rn*  sm ith  had  mMo i t  #m«* 
phatX a& iiy e te a r  th a t  55 i t  w i l l  m ot m  hy the- m s rd  m  f m  
t h a t  this* kingdom w il l  r o l l  flfcu*^ B at th e  prophet*#  
d re a m  o f  em pire w are a e e e r th e M e  t j » »  On i$aroh X* 1044, 
th e re  appeared  in  th e  Hauveo f l i i i .  and seaso n s th e  #o~ 
o a lia d  a a i  jm r m tta  i ^ o m p h  m a  -$«**& p # t§ h e t o f  th e  
s i t o  s a p lm  o f  state#*** $fce .o en tix ee  eo u id  n o t *$site 
ooaprahand how euch an  y^oeVf ha o a ta h lia h a d  w ith o a t
vio3siwa» in that, earn# yeas# Thomas eregg* editor of the
Warsaw jjeeaaea , had w r itte n  o f  iioseph sm ith  a s  “th a t  hoary  
m onster who r a le s  a t  iisovoei Whose hiacic h e a r t  would o a a l t
. J%o#a* C. Bannett, ih e H istory a t the sa in ts (Boston,
m 2 ) , p . 293*
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in  carnage and bloodshed, rattier than y ie ld  atm lo te  
o f what power he lute obtained by M s h e llish  ltiavetry»“aG 
Gragg's e d ito r ia ls  became increasingly v it r io lic . For 
example, ha taunted Smith* nm  claim  not to  he a  prophet 
nor the eon o f a prophet, yet we t a l l  you that your career 
o f infamy cannot continue hut a  l i t t l e  longer! y e w  days 
a re  numbered i ;i ^  ^
Smith Itufef th at aftKsh th feafe fetai?
com© tea©* . He a lso  )maw that M tsr&fg au i thoss# o f hiss 
ilk  wouM JNMMk o f tfc* p*oj©ot©4 fete?© o f th® itegfem  o f  
#©&* tha ®$tew&&m o f the m m im m  fe  ifeuv$® stoM  ha ©vai* 
m E m * M& tm m  **' the- Saints ^ai?a fera&t t#  S t e  ajafeg 
tha s a a t lfe a te  f e lt  ha oouM not eo&fM© hia in -
naram t droame ©van to  M» fo iiow m * *&t 
ha ©no© to  iftmgr a t Kfetiand* " if I  m&e to  m w m l
to  th is  $©©$&© tefct t te  &©&$. t a  ^©vaatel to  m * tlm m  i s
#%. 4m*' ay -^rtit asuilen Sea. ifcfcltetifito'jA* if'Mlifiiiahr *1 rffffrAftwSi M <4*4 4oiti«L frtf iXe ahJlkJTJ£frv SI 4QQ7 $s WXtStS ISQiiS*
2iW fcad in  Pawn a. srodte, .mmm,»f:..p^ iKy.»
fha M fe ©f &m®$& Smith- (Ifewr Vfeffe* 1945), $#* 357~S8»
231b ld . ,  p . 358.
zz2< m m L M .B M G B m 8m ‘ »  m .


In »a®W  Smith a lso  began to  in itia te  eoms ©f ml® 
c lo se  and trusted  associa tes in to  the p ractice, Among 
toes* people the I n it ia l Shock was considerable. Brigham 
young la to r  confessed that " it was the f ir s t  t is e  in  m  
l l t o  th at i  desired  the grave, and I could hardly get ever 
I t  for a  long t in e . “2S Smith h toeeie claimed that he in ­
stitu te d  the p ractice only a fter  God had repeatedly com­
manded him to  do bo. according to  E lisa  a . Snow, one o f 
the most renowned o f h is  numerous w ives, and an. individual 
destined to  become one o f the leading woaen to  Mormon cu l­
ture a fter  h is  death, toe Prophet h esita ted  to  carry out 
tdm £®t;®i:uX an 1^ 9 $^, {$9 & iriftooti h%
h$m w ith a mm®i* mM fco34 %im thm%f m tm m  tm  m m tI
£amm:& m& m t& hiJyfM L p lm m l
would be K&mn Mnam M i m& toa otauM  b® 0 ^
am&ft tm m  m m m tt& m
B tim im Z f toe laeisfced  th a t; »£& o v o a tu n iif  m m M  
peeve ttm  o y e rtteew  M  Kh® Cfom&h m& m  ® hm l4 tm  4fc&£$e&
in  wxxxxw 't& m §
m m m m  (How yqz%, l$Q2) * p« 2B0„
& » u m  &* sw w * (*•**
O ltf#  1884) * p* 7#®
t o  m m m , mm m m m  m w  m am m  m  ^  m
p m  m m m p e o t i#  tm  &&&&$$ &&&&■ m& mm~
m m m &  m m  p m m M m  w M X  m ® m -  m ®
m m ^  to  m m m m  m m  r n m d d  t»  o& m & jr *&ni&
the m m m m w e' o f m ^ m w *  f  Im m  the. c U m im  o f © pinto
in  SSitoO i#
P lw & l m x tim m  w e  p a r t  o f  mm & m M l m d m  o f  mm  
p&Iittoi mtogtoo of ootiL St to roaaoiMlto to mmmm that 
taftfth i t  tbs* w to ee t pe& tof to  tofgsm th e  p o t t l e
a m io m o e ^ iit o f  p o lf s a w  w t i l  th e  o f  th e
Ktogtom on Mto&m §&mm& th a n  to  Mmmm* ^im m  mm  have 
been a  ^eaaoa th a t  th e  o f  f to to i  though s e c re t 
fo r  th e  estab lish m en t. o f  fpo&$9**w w  f %wm more m tm  a  
p*air a f t e r  th e  rev eX atio a  e n jo in in g  sm ith  to  organic©  th e  
p a i ih to a i  K to f i«  o f  o©<4*^ m m m  m m  m  h $ p & £ tm &
pabS to o « ^ w a t t o i a  o f  po&tfamj?# w e
^%?ha r e f la t io n  ooiioesiitog p torel marriage "$$&a so** 
®m&®& m  3 u t$  i t#  I04S* se e  D oo trine rim&, eovea&^ita, 
sectio n  131* Wm m m & rn& m  m m m m $ m  the p e litto a l Ktot** 
tom  o f  ood was giwo on hpeil ? , 1043 . B m  M to te e  of tiaa 
council of' tf&ffcy* SS$t* ■
3Q3tx>ted in 1 (1*360),
22-23.
I l l  (1842), 703-710; V (1844), 423
*09
m rnm m  mm- m m m m im  of 
m& mm of ooi* ' mm- tatta** of ®&mm#
*mm■ o o f dtota& Iar d e p o n e n t o f  tm  * t a t  i t a ^ ta w  
ooolO taXf w  itatatatai i»  o tt te i l  m f m i  tanm iM ttte 
mm- iftatftanu I f  m ii ttaotatai# m  mcMmmt m m  wto&xm 
tm m  #> fttatal. ta t  psbiio of wfeil
bo bad ooftblMN# m of $$& in
mm mc%$
m l^ m t W ' ®&m to  tavo * fUrnot of foot on mm 
fortoaos of t ta  folifcloal i f  oool& mry® m  m
m llf lm  point and s^ntai of MontiftataSon for $ ipoplo 
$^30, in  spit© of a l l  t t a  sj^oclitl c jnalitiss of mum faSfb# 
m m  tasiSB*!^ ayiN* as swb oof too
£© rent ftan i tb o ir  fe lio v f ^gjoi?ioanS * Mosso th a n  an^tbin^f 
SlSB# poiy$ai$3? OOlllO StOSBP: fbOSO fOlb OS 0 $,pOCfflisz?
m M n*y JUltj.a.ofcO^. .tmt dk ^JO JfctOA-t a u jthjukd. tW Q -A .-j^ --' Jt *;m. jm*, A. n^a-w Mfc *%■poopio  arici tn n s  010 t a sso in  oO'^ wbiiobio^f o o o f 10001
iS m w ^  for ta t sokn^tai of &od* Many opponents of' iiorjaon** 
4<ai^  gta&ftafl tb is foot only too i s | | .  and oooteotaO: tsta 
a n tiw|>olS90iSQf' oruso<3s not Jw f to  orsdSo&ba th is  proof Ixjo
MO o fflo S -a lly  rn io aao o d  by ta o  Ctafofc on 
Sm pssf I9 # 10SI Sn 0 se ss io n a ry  oft&tatanoo* and 
in  0  oploio* o titio o  of ta t  Dosoret Howa, sopfoister 14# SOU*
but m m  iapoetantly as a way 0 # aeetrpytng the p o litic a l
163^4- ’ i*iL'j^fr‘ JfoufTfcM3J$0GlC8fl iSm fslpyL#
mm imm  o f a jn&m&om m®®rnm m m o b m  ihm m
haeie to  Hat ttte ttM t pfeftoA of ifea etmmlt* mm tm  M m  
m  m m m m t gmmm im  im&$ Mm m m  M m 0m f
m pm m rn m m  mm im m m  % m% rnmt» m m m u tiw  m m  wfc
%  sm ith w fett im < w m u « m  Mm tmmm&i m m - 
$ m  m  m te ttim lf Mlm MmmSmtimm Cat Xmmt mm- im Bad 
hoped) $m wmmo* &&hn cu m m m tt, mmt imi&i&mt ohmlm- 
tan who Bad imsimaafced M®mM in to  the idaoea o f the 
prophet in H&uvoo and tmcmm- Me chief llautanftat# 
a f te r  h la defection from jearrnqmiam th a t in  a r e f la t io n  
dated B prii ? , 1041« a»lt& Bad him to  organ! s$e
a ^ora*^K^Riarohical osopsinlaatl^ oailad the order o f the 
lllta a in a ti a f te r  the lra ^ M tva death as a  wmm  o f perpet- 
uniting tM> Kingdom of sadU® I t  4# gaiha vnltkm ly th a t 
Bennett ta ilin g  mm- truth* vet* although as* Order of 
the Illum inati estah iiihed  h§? Bennett a fte r  Smith *# death
Mmm WUmr# pp. 297- 3 0 0 .
3%mio hu Ouaifa, mm.. .K&natoi ..of. S a in t. daipa (Hew 
Haven* 1935).# pp* 49-50* .
tft
txm of ttm m il of w$M$ * its « r i f
a  m aster mason on th e  fo llo w in g  day, March 16* Many 
o th e r member® o f  th e  h ie ra rc h y , lik e w ise , advanced w ith ­
in  th e  c r a f t  a t  a  r a te  th a t  seemed gait®  ir r e g u la r  to  
members o f  th e  non-Mormon lodge® in  I l l in o is *  A* a  r e s u l t ,  
f r ic t io n  betw een Mormons and P a n tile s  in c re a se d , c o n tra ry  
to  S m ith ’s  e x p e c ta tio n s .
The Bauvee Lodge proved to  be a pow erful in stru m en t 
in  th e  hand® o f  Sm ith fo r  th e  c o n so lid a tio n  o f  h is  own 
power* A s e c re t o a th  bound s o c ie ty  could  se rv e  a s  an e f ­
fe c tiv e  mechanism to  en fo rce  s o l id a r i ty  and d is c ip lin e , 
and could  be u se fu l in  keeping th e  s e c re ts  o f  polygamy
*%a
Barnes <2* Silderbaek, ^Masonry and Mormonisia, H&uvoo, 
I llin o is , 1841-184788 (unpublished  fcUA* d is s e r ta t io n , 
J n iv e r s i ty  o f  low a, 1837}* T here a re  s t r ik in g  s im i la r i t i e s  
betw een M asonic r i t u a l s  and th o se  perform ed in  Mormon 
tem ples* The f i r s t  tem ple in  w hich th e se  cerem onies were 
conducted was b u i l t  in  Mauvoo* Mormon a p o lo g is ts  c la im  
th a t  any s im i la r i t i e s  betw een M asonic r i t u a l s  and th e  
temple ceremony can b e  ex p la in ed  by th e  f a c t  th a t  f r e e ­
m asonry i s  a  h i s to r ic a l  d is to r t io n  o f  an a n c ie n t o rd e r 
rev ea led  by Ood h im se lf to  th e  a n c ie n t p a tria rc h s*  Cod p re ­
sumably rev e a led  th e se  t r u th s  to  Joseph Smith? hence a 
c e r ta in  resem blance betw een Mormon and M asonic r i t u a l s  was 
in e v ita b le *  See to th o n y  woodward Iv in s , T he.R e la tio n sh ip  
O* “Woraonlam" and greamaaonry (S alt Lake C ity, 1934) t 
E. C ecil JfcQavln, Morroonlsm and Maaongy (4th ed.s S a lt 
Lake C ity , 1956).
-eft& iftM ft afi&Mii % f to t#  *»»■ S M to  f e l t  t o  to u M
toast* f t  i t  tot mm mfa&cM&m® that sw  ®# tint isost 
p to M ito t  M M m  o f mm m m m  &Mga a ls o  w r®  m  o f 
tto  f ir s t  to  tm  .into tto  pm® % im m
ftos, lillia m . gfaytoti* ^m m m m l m m m tm ^  of mm
and one o f the f ir s t  polygam ists. bssasae secretary o£ 
tha tteuvoo ftoipn* x^tar, in  1844, %* became eecrstary  
of- t t o  aouaoiX  o f  F if ty
IfbttfeSF oaf not fetor® smtotto a**F & & M &  ooiwotiou 
to to to t*  t t o  f i ^ e n w l  o f  t t o  iH n g i«  o f  $o& s to  F«s#~ 
mmmisy oissnot to totormiued* But it is ttot
tb s  tousroo t o t f t  w s  M stoX tod to w e  w o k s to f o re  t e i t o  
ro co iv o a  M o rsw X a tio n  s ^ a r d in ^  mm p o ltt& m l 
0 t  $#S* f to  w t t o  o f  t to to o f  i M M w i i  in  fete ttosw ®  
Itoga $m. $M4& oouM tsrw as a i m  o f $rapsato*to ami 
of tostiiio to to W O 0& tha l^ &iatot taetast
thiii :i803eB iiaisojttBfit and smm notonttoXto aee?r®ts
row atod to' tto  ootatoiX # f F if t f  la 1844. I t  is* m m m fm ® * 
xaops feton c^inoidotoo to s t  feto is&j or ity  o f tto  ®ri$to$sX 
ssaatort o f tto  Counoil o f F ifty  in  1 0 4 4  toX toftd to  tto
U4
W m m - 3*©dge*4a W hether o r  n o t th i s  r e la tio n s h ip  to tw een 
Fm em asem y ana th e  C ouncil o f  F if ty  had any i n f l a m e  on 
€tat s e c r e t  r itu a l®  p ra c tic e d  by t t o  w m m m  o f  th e  govern­
m ent o f  th e  Kingdom o f  cod i s  ag a in  on ly  a  moot q& m tim *  
B ut raarnber© o f  th e  c o u n c il o f  F if ty ,. l i t o  th e  F m sm um m , 
donned s p e c ia l robs® in  th e i r  p r iv a te  cerem onias, and 
"o ffe re d  of* s e c r e t  s ig n s .43'
Sm ith h e s ita te d  to  p u b lic is e  th e  ex p lo siv e  d o c trin e  
o f  polygamy* i t  I s  u n d erstan d ab le  th a t  to  drew batik oven 
m m - in  openly  p ro cla im in g  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f  aod* 
in  fa c t,, ho m m  was in d e c is iv e  ab o u t e s ta b lis h in g  i t*  A t 
iw orst, polygamy m s  a  h ig h ly  unorthodox and detosteb& e m oral 
and s o c ia l  p r a c tic e  to- th e  p a n tile s *  i t o  s e c r e t  m eetings
9^r Mtfc *i rtr4 •*-A h' A fcW -Jlh'i M ,A lBaMihi iff, d **•> S ®dk d J9I S An. .ml.. JKo.® . ^JpOStI® wvi^ 83? 3* ff©©$©&$OllS
cou n cil of f i f t y  m m  mm& x c* K iito 11, ceorge M inor,
Byrum sm ith , John Sm ith , Bowel K* W hitney, and Brigham Young, 
u n fo rtu n a te ly , a  com plete l i s t  o f m entors o f th e  Hauvoo 
XiOdge i s  n o t e x ta n t. i t  would to  In te re s tin g  to  lo a m  th e  
names of the fifty  prominent iiormen Freemasons who attended 
the la y in g  o f  'the c o rn e rs to n e  o f  th e  Maecmio to p p le  a t  
Nauvoo on dune 14, 1843, and who sig n ed  a  document d ep o s ited  
in  th e  co rnerstone* '
4% m ia a  Clayton, m i l tm  Clayton’a Journal (s a lt  iM a
C ity, 19.11), pp* 40, 102* journal o f Amass hymen (typed MS, 




























Although the jfrmufti&t qgtleoda revealed smith as a maa
<r«% 3i# *B4»
U 6
S3? th e  s w r  o f IBIS* began to  c ir c u la te
to  the tom  of Far Mat# the mm nmrnm  gathering place 
to  H iaa o u ri, abou t a  m m m t ooototar y a r le a t ly  c a lle d  th e  
Wmfrfcmm o f lion# tb s  ussturoytog togals* «b» aoM of pan, 
and the SM»i.t*s« i t  aoosi *m®m mmmmmt that tlm m  m&
te n th  to  th e  rum or#» Sampson Avar#.* w ith  th#  
q cw lv to o *  and onooarafo-iaant o f a toaoy  ftigdM * t o t  orguaXaad 
a  to o ro t m ilita ry  o rg a n isa tio n  hound. to g o tte r  by o a th s  ana 
a t c m t  pmowordte# toc& rdtog to  Mfen $ •  hoc#, Who m *  to  bs~ 
coma a  prom inent mtikmx o f th© C ouncil o f  F i f ty # **tb© m *  
b o ra  o f  t h i s  o rd e r w are p laced  u n ta r  th e  moat sa c re d  o b lig e -  - 
t io n s  th a t  language co u ld  to w a t*  sfcey uero  smerx* to  s ta n d  
by and s u s ta in  each  e th e r?  su s ta in #  p r o te c t , defen d , and 
obey th e  lo a d e rs  o f tb© ®hmch under any and a l l  e lm m sstto o e s  
u n to  d ea th  #"*3 O stensib ly*  Avard ha#  o rf to la a d  th e  band to  
self-dsfe& s©  a g a in s t tb s  d cp red a tio n a  o f  th e  M toso o rto n o  
l o t  b io  r e a l  to b to tto fta  w i t  fa r th e r#  and m ust bo id e n tif ie d  
w ith  S m ith’s  am b itio n s to  e s ta b lis h  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f  
0o&* A lthough Sm ith re p u d ia te d  u v a rd ’s  ©&©eaeiv© sssal to d  
excommunicated him  from  th e  church# th e re  can  be no  q u e s tio n
4% s guotad  to  M. w# iM tgom toy* MpmgmpmZ 
(M inneapo lis, 1090)# p . 44«.
fctmrts the germ M e  Award's Ideas must be sought in  ideas 
th at originated  with the prophet h ia m ts *  Xn h is  personal 
h isto ry , Smith recorded an account o f Avard's address to  
hi®
.M e* ye not* hretteest.* to a t  i t  soon w il l  
he your p r iv ile g e  t$  t s t o  your re s p e c tiv e  c m -  
p an to s and go o u t on a sc o u t m  to e  tm $® m  o f 
to** - SSfcttoKieiite * ta M  to  vauiTse Ivcss su o ilu
Of to e  foods o f ttm  ungodly O e n tiieu ?  For i t  
iO w r itte n , -tilt r ic h e s  o f  to e  t o a t l l a s  s h a l l  to  
c o n sec ra ted  to , m  pec#to* to e  to o ae  o f  I s ra e l*  
and to u t you w ii-i w aste away to e  G e n tile s  to  
rdtst*tof and p lu n d e rin g  ttom  o f  to e i r  p r c ^ r t y ;  
and to  to to  way n t  w il l  b u ild  to  to e  fctogdewi o f  
oo&, and r o l l  f o r th  to e  l i t t l e  s to n e  t o s t  S a n ta ! 
saw c u t t o t  o f  the jttsuntato  w ith o u t hands # to d  
r o l l  i e r to  u n t i l  i t  f i l l e d  to o  whole e a rth *  wm  
th to  to  th e  v®ty way to o t 0od d e s tin e s  to  t o l l d  
to  Hto kingdom to: too to o t days* ^
too  frtoh ot may have repudiated Avard's lu st for
hut many o f toe men attracted  to  
Avard*© serv ice could be oven m s* u sefu l to  ootahltohtof 
the to fitlM te  Kingdom o f @ed» Proven lo y a lty  to  one secret 
organisation could he advantageous to  another * to  a r e su lt, 
severa l top ^ tan t nanlhes were m m m  toose to ltto te d  to te
IItlm iy  a mmutt #f ttm aag&act&d 
a ttrib u te d  to tte c&metii of $*3Jfcf % tHa
Kmtea It d ifficu lt to C&tfitft 3KOt
*ot *a 'SWWftririEroE '*>*>%
u *
of hto close M w b M  M t a M  hmimmm that mm mp**- 
W#8**&ktl e th e r  m m  a e c to s i& s tto a i *4 7  m  *&&&$&% in te r e s t  
in  m econoiX  h e ld  %  Sm ith m . S o $ ^ s te r  3B, .104$ in  m co&~ 
Mommm xmm mmnm- him store to. law eo. ffea. mmmm fm 
m$Mm turn omsmil maA tut mmm of it® miimmtimm  
rem ain olmovm* M te r  i to t to g  th e  m m ®  of th e se  attend** 
to g , Sm ith atosply retaarfts th a t  th e  common em m m t and
mm w sm xm m  m im  o f  the o o m m ili x ms chosen president
o f  th e  s p e c ia l c o u n c il "4® O thers p re se n t m ro  ^ o to  It* 
B om & itm l, A « s a  M iller,- W illa rd  Ktohar&e*
S m ith 's  b ro th e r  Hyrw®, M s u n c le  John Sm ith, John. f a s t e r ,  
ilew el K* IfhltM y# and bunion W oodw rth« When the. c o u n c il 
.tast ag a in  to  th e  ev en in g , w illia m  M  and W illiam  m xM  
a ls o  a tten d ed *  Wfo&fc makes th e  c o u n c il to te resfc to g  to  th a t  
o f  a i l  th o m  p resen t*  m i f  -one, w illia m  T*mf d id  n o t W oom  
a  member o f %M c o u n c il o f &&Mt$ to  1044, mm& l ik e ly  be­
cause ha had  %  th a n . d e fe c te d  from  th e  Church f t  to  a ls o  
s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  m ost o£ th o rn  p re se n t w e ld  ta k e  a
dSxnM ^  vx , a t
4SiM 3 *
mprominent in  tto  acrfetoittoa 0 # tto  Ctowtoil #£ WiMttg
to  1844.
fto toh  iM m m m t to  tocfttotitol toilaf* i t  in  <plto  
j^obabi©  t l to t  ti$Ss pi^ts^iiisflSt ■'*#*# to* tSiiStoiiswto 011
'Wm psMM$$m& to to to  <wfi toe totrolu  a& jpatolSf in  t? to  m  
tto  topea&tof 1844 m tim m t m  m&rnim? 1# 104$ *
tore© %iyig a ito #  to to  asaaiaii £&x&% sut# t to  T ^ y ft,
© at tito tt an  fH tlto ffto l sir^bi# to #  t i t  to# 
a t o l l  to  « m  i » s t  P m & tM n tT ^  tte -  e a rn ? ! !  ®£ f i f t r  $&»
e ld e d  to  tow*? to e  Sd$*K8fc tototoMk to  1844*
s to  m m m iX  m t  ato®  t o ^  to a n  ® m m m &  to  
Bitot? 3* M m m  to r  a  speei& l m isaton to  m i i . «  ©b
to ic b  to© ffifffyffi toftfffffi*' to to & a #  it©  lan tor to #
totoN  iM$ to #  |jo to to ^  ®at# to t#  ^ s s :ip tts s s t
was Is® be gs&g# to##  e^Stosss^' totitoXi sais©io^« ^0  1% wm& 
^0tto0tow3i ly^wi# o i to# s to t  isip^rtont tolit®# ce^i00in5ito^ to# 
auivai^eeuttnt and to tlld to ^  tx& ®Jf to© #1! 0®d to  to®
* ^ a — -* - A- ->,ij>t-, t'itfj ■n'tfiii i^  Hit **— '-u Aliil El«i«h M, A CtakJllk JLlfll.-. Jf i^o J^ -aft Mttfctftitt A *Hf*.jtXla& t da^a^ ■ #111(3$$ ©anti®** 0a a^^iaitiad  a t. tni©  &*!#»«■ x&
s ^JUOt»«S in  Ib M . .  £ # , 39-41. 
Sl t b i d . .  p . 4 1 .
M
bmmmm Mgim mr mm tow * mm&mm
M  the mmmM* m  fifty* m  m  wmtto&m mm% ttoto mm
t t o  m  to e  mmmM mmM m  t t o
ittep taiI*  a»&# to v la g  to u t p« ®  in  s ig M n  m l
tow#' m m  MM&ll&m  to  IwMtiUMr ttM  to to  iiattors* M gNrtlitg 
f to  m rn 0 rn  o f  #od jN ^ tftttag  t t o  mmm®$
m& M tto atoat» of farther ©tr&taoo, this
SU|^ NgsSl^iiot| t t o  laOSt to ffjffill 0880*"^
Wmi-»- m  $$wate 11, 1044# $»£to argaaiisad tto  
of fif% to fto toiga roam a« Eeisr^ Miltor1# liM* to 
tod  tto  m m m aM M ’ m ® mum®  f to t  ttm mm iso e«w*ve»e& tor  
th at psrpaeo would. isot is© m m iM f  storttod  to  tto  d e f in e s  
ho m o sto u t to  jtotypowl* % th at ttoa  they were used to  
to a i^ lffg s ta r t l i .n g  tlito g s  tiw to  pregjhet? tto$f had  s l s s  
h©0OB4@ S a g a a ls ta d  , 'IS p®uH & a t  to a s t#  w ith  mm$ o f  fcto ito as- 
to  he ^r^Nislig stsd' in  the saorot so sslo iis o f th is  hoto* $?h© 
$&e#gt&&» tm m & m z* had u m i  to  to ito v a  th a t  he oottiUI ok - 
p a o t 'laaswervtog to ^ e l t f  toatfc th e se  mas- a to n e  t o  to d  i m 4
^ E d i to r  s.* E-* n o te r to  » d e  i t  a  a p e a to i poto t- t o  
ao to  th e  f a i lu r e  o f  tow  a&d to  aigi* t t o  t o t m m t IM d .
cau tiou sly and selected  thee slow ly and ju d ic io u sly .53
■■Vim m m  &£ the Council -mm given by revelation  in
1842s “She Kingdom o f God and His tews with the loays end
powers thereof and judgment in  'the: tends o f M e servant*.,,S4
the au th en ticity  o f th is  document te e  correfoorafcsd by dote
D. te e , te o  recorded the name o f  the council as "She King*.
dom o f God and i t s  tews and Juatiaa and Judgaent In. m  
SB $&&# m m im  tfoougii i « i a t  m m  -mm
to  2bt Bgcoopt «  $p§i®M4 tm
cmsmtt MMd» likmmlM wmm&$ t i l l i i
4% a mm®41 *u later I#, pmmmm® tb& m
ii  eoaaoil#* $itsar doai^nattets 4#iot4%:&iif w&mp- mm 
“C m m oll o f  tfoe Kingdom/* wC€amoiJL o f  fcte 00dfc>o mad 
e0**»tifc«t4m *w B ut ttee m m t p€s p $ «  a i  ingot 
ttSBd dooigMfcioa of thiis or$*m4:rnfci« mm uim&M n£mmil
$3Ib id . ,  pp. 260-61, 263-64, 267.
54ettnutoa o f the Council o f F if ty , 1888,
o f f i f t y ." This appelatton tmA im  orig in  to the ap­
proximate number o f men coaprtotog the body.57
th e organisation , according to  charter tasabor 
Benjamin » . Johnson, con sisted  o£ “a se le c t c ir c le  o f t he 
prophet's most trusted  frien d s, including the twelve
[a p o stles]' but not a l l  the con stitu ted  au th orities o f the
SSH dtttl&i f&iiod# m  titmm*. to
Bl& m y M%&.m w illia m  M r  aai Wha
o f  tim  h p m ttm  u lm  m  © ^ o f f ic io
mw&mm of tlm of Fifty a#- Xo&§ mu tho $om»£l m*»
istod* a&mph Smith mmtmMimte# tfco tlsmt tfem
o f  1$* Chmmh m m M  m lm  t e  $&» o f  tfc t
cm m ail # f F ifty , a eomteim m ilm m d  b&tih b% B ristol- ^o*mf 
m $  # o te  Baylor#, itim t turn p m m i t e t . o f  t t o  a ls o
imrvmd m  the f ir s t  offioor in. ttm jsoXIMomi $ te§ # «  o f sod
was* In  <2h@oiFlsto- lsar$390By witl* t t i s  titoocrm tio  t&imory o f  tfom
jBkwib Morraem et^o& fclo* I* i?* 104* too* m m m *
lem Snveilad (St* i*«tlt* no** 187?), ft* X73? MilXmnnimX "
otar# a y ' c u ss ) # i s t i  sfe&u# (m m )<  %m$ m m m  wm®r
* #■ #t OdU He Me MiHo 
(London, Eoglafidi &*&*)# p* 4t*
s% otoaoo to  GiMm* p* i*  .

a id ed  th e Mormon cau sa , He served  a s interm ediary between 
th e Mormons and th e I l l in o is  s ta te  governm ent. He a le e  
h eld 'S  com m ission a s B revet B rigad ier G eneral in  th e Bauvoo 
te g io n . During th e  exp u lsion  o f th e  Mormons from Bauvoo 
th e sa in ts  bestow ed upon hira the t i t l e  ‘D efender o f  Nauvoo* 
in  reco g n itio n  o f h ie  s te a d fa st and fe a r le s s  support o f  
th e ir  ca u se , l i t  1846 he jo in e d  th e  m m am e on th e i r  trek  
to  th e G reat B asin and was b a p tise d  in to  th e fa ith  in  Iow a.
S t i s  q u ite  probable th a t w e lls , whose a e tie n e  in  Hauvoo 
rev ea l him a s a Mormon in  a l l  b u t name, may have forgone 
txsipfci&m tomjporaxtiJLy -in  to  ija to to to  to a  fic tio n -  o f  'His.
th& ory o f th o  p o X itim l Mtog&w o f ®®&* too? toa mm® 
p r a c t ic a l  m m m  o f to  toe m xl&  to e  im g®  o f m
om & ito  a p ^ t o e t t o  to  toe n m m n  causa* fh®  sa te to  w a M  
toto*? mm&mmhip o f in toe couxieil o f
f i f t y  to  to  & touevotout cm rnm uion  to  toe G&attto w M *
Xu %B44» w ito  to d  M orK to-aentild ' r a t i o  o f mmrnm
to  <to**fcito hm & ly m flo c t& m  o f to e  attttoipat© &  .fu tu re  
s t r e u f to  o f m tffoom hip  ® f ®. m n tll®  in  t t o  €0unc*lX
o f f i f t y  to& to tor&Xy oti&wmty&om  to  nm ^rnm m ® * m y  hm®
t e n  o f  m m  t e e f i t  to  th e
m m pitm  th e  eM « # fe o f  M i M i r a t i o n  o f  e t e o h  m&  
0 m m  tm  ®m ym m m m rn  o f  th e  o f  tied* M f M M *
tte&  reo& « n  new rtM tee a sm orfol toure* of 
la. th e  M t t f  M i tm X m  h p o » tte *  four eM »#ie* M i. 
ep ooia | M i|NlM M U4M w la  t t i  G teefe and a t e  la  the 
.$ e $ J& te l Kingdom Of ood* Benjamin f% ^photon  reea$ie«t t e  
100$ mm  o f  th e  l o s t  sermone Sm ith gave h f t te e  th e  greegn
W ith g re a t f e e lin g  and a o t e t t e  he graph** 
ic a l lv  review ed liio  l i f e  o f  te M n i te k t*  l a t e  
and e a c riflo ©  f o r  th e  uhm&k end th e  taLagtea o f  
GOd* b o th  o f  w hich he d e c la re d  ^  
n p m  th e  e a r th , th e  M r t e  o f which M i t a g  
to o  g ro a t fo e  him  lo nge r  t o  c a r r^ , th a t  he wee 
w earf and t i r e d  w ith  th e  w eig h t he bad so  long 
borne# and. ho th en  sai& 4 w ith  g re a t w tiw aooosi 
w&nd in  th e  o f  th e  i*ord» X now shake from
o t  th e  r © o ^ ^ s ih ii i%  o f b ea rin g  o f f
M e K ington o f <sod t o  a l l  th e  w o rld , and 'here 
and m m  t  p lm m  th a t  m $pm $'$b l l i t t *  w ith  e l l  
th e  bapi*  powers and $& lv llegee { ^ rta fn in g  there***
to . |i|sdi4 th e shoulder,® o f  von th e tw elve SO tistles*
in  o e r a e o t t e  w ith  th .f i e teo & M  and i f  p m  w il l  
a c c e p t th is #  to  do i t ,  ood #he$$ b t e e  tm  m igh t!#  
and s h a l l  ep m  v o er we#* $a$sl i f  p ee  do i t  a o t #00-,4 % * %uya. -- .^.M. jftStWm*»#> mm %3ml
Church. V II, 614.
yia6 JW ifch 4*V df oWfe. W. f!lkwonnaon to  oino© # p# i p #
Mm* Min ueei), 423; Hij
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A ccording to  W ilford  W oodruff, th i s  so -c a lle d  " la s t  
charge" o f t h e  P rophet rep re se n te d  th e  cliraax o f se v e ra l 
months o f in te n s iv e  in s tru c tio n  to  th e  co u n c ils
f t  was h o t m erely a few hours m in is te r­
in g  to  them th e  o rd in an ces o f th e  Gospel? b u t 
he sp e n t day a f te r  day, week a f te r  week and 
month a f te r  month, te ach in g  * * * th e  th in g s  
o f  th e  Kingdom o f  God* S aid  he , d u rin g  th a t  
p e r io d , " I now re jo ic e #  X have liv e d  u n t i l  
I  have seen  th i s  bu rden , which has r e s te d  on 
my sh o u ld e rs , ro lle d  on to  th e  sh o u ld e rs o f 
o th e r  men? now th e  keys o f  th e  kingdom a re  
p la n te d  on th e  e a r th  to  be tak en  away no more 
fo r  e v e r ." 63
What Sm ith ta u g h t in  th e se  m eetings i s  la rg e ly  a m a tte r 
o f  c o n je c tu re  because th e  d e lib e ra tio n s  and a c tio n s  o f  th e  
C ouncil o f  F if ty  were th en  and rem ain s t i l l  fo r  th e  m ost 
p a r t  o f  a  s e c re t n a tu re . Even h a lf  a  ce n tu ry  a f te r  th e se  
o r ig in a l  m eetings had tak en  p la c e , P a tr ia rc h  Benjamin F. 
Johnson, who was p re se n t a t  every  se ss io n  o f th e  C ouncil in  
th e  Hauvoo p e rio d , d id  n o t f e e l f re e  to  d iv u lg e  th e  p r iv a te  
te ac h in g s  im parted  to  th e  C ouncil toy th e  P rophet in  1844* 
Johnson made i t  c le a r  th a t  sec recy  was a p ro te c tiv e  m easure 
undertaken  to  avo id  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  m isunderstand ing  toy
63Jo u rn a l o f  D isc o u rse s , X II (1869), 164.
tte mMwm of t o
.fc»X. M vi&ml # Be toM ; of &
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though i t  was loaned up on the s ile n t  v a u lts  
■ o f  E tern ity  but such th in g s o u st be overcome 
out th e MSI nftjQ in d u lge in  them w ill be drc©$>edOOOJJOf 1
The fea r  o f  such consequences i s  illu s tr a te d  by th e  rea c-
V
mm of mm rnoU* mm  o f  mm mm mm
BmM t r y  m  m l i t t l e  longer*  Warn, i f  % 
4 m * % m ^ m  truo*  & m i w ith  m m  you m$m mmgpr* i f  i t  
I# to out say h©m& off* & m m  Mttorif M$m & cMli. nio 
roon ost tias
mmmmy m  tim m  m n t 00 far that papsr© acemul&tM 
teriug m mmtim mm. hmmmd at the cioae of th& Beoaion*^ ' 
Zm what mm a, tatter ormd© attest to protoot the
Ma&tfty of the cruautsaati^ s *£tfen n* &#e optiiod it© mm 
m w&zw to. Mo <ttaey ®h© firet $$$$&
o f  tfefc C ouncil o f  w i f t y  # w illia m  d la y  to n , a la o  t#lgu$ to  
w i l  reforonoo©  to  i t  in  h i#  d ia ry  %  m !U & m  i t  *K* o f  o * 1*®® 
Rumor* of the isooirofc Mrs r#at>oyfB & Wim for'
»*(l tfwr r mi'u a pt* » c*#y n »Miyi/tftf i^Mwid^s^n o*©> ■>*»©- jw>f i *»t w Hf ■ 1 mihm . >■► n (m<|ijn^i umii'* ■ ^ <Tj^i©<prtg<i»i Nf «Ni>.
ttormontBM P n vetled . p . 173 ,
f4# 2®2*
A*© ©l^IlN© ©$» 'fdtlCl
■«#*¥»
JtWigtt* egm which a l l  3m  ea in a teo , far Vm 
r u ia , gowenrunent & co a tro le  o f  a i l  H attons 
■ Kingdoms & toungs and » e o tte  nodes th e  vfeolo 
Hoavana b u t n ot to  co n tro ls tb© pctsmthaoa 
■ « n t 'to c o u n c il, deH besat©  & f |* a  $m th e  
gen era l 'food. & upboild ing o f th e  Kingdom o f  
■ #00 to o
fM §  i M t t e  o f  t t o  m m m M  to  .«&m  m m ^m M  %  to o  
m m t * tto  lefaiQiM o f  00$ «&$ itto  &»«& w ito  to o  to y *  m d
$mm$- rnmm&t m$. to tto te t§  of Ms mmmm**
m&  m&mz&t to o  o f  f i f t y  from %
*m mm -m zmmMMMm t  m  ymas ooft w t
$* nos j$f f t o  to o p a ^ o  o f  to e so  p M p i '  ©tag-
goo to toot too pmmm mM &&$&& of ton mmmit
mm- to  to -mMmtlm., togtoSatotoir ntol jmietoi* tofs totor~ 
p ^ to tio * * . to  to o t  M to  to o  oo f m l  osaarotoe o f
p&£&to&! pmmr tf  too mnmt'k mtm&lm toto Ml torso . 
toiititoMS of oomriijflifBt« BdfMWftr* fiber© to 21 osoolto of to<*
tm m tim  m to bm ftoso fofgom was® to to 4toiin*i « i  
too MM##* i t  - to toowo- toot too- p o t o a i  of too. otatoti 
otoo sorvoO oo jpofMMtat of ton cmmoiX* jurmto to toO;
1Qlm , mmmi&mmteip. z, so.
?% ltooti** o f  too. o o to e il  o f  fifty, la s t*
pxmmmably head m i s ta te  o f th e p o lit ic a l Kingdom o f  
God, a t  le a s t  u n t il C h rist would assume th a t p o s itio n .
Wm sc r ip tu re s in d ica ted  th a t  C h r is t would tu t#  ae 
k in g over th e Kingdemi o f  God. Sm ith to o k  th i s  id ea  g u ite  
l it e r a lly  and thought i t  o n ly  lo g ic a l th a t toe, a s predeces­
so r  of th e  S a v io r, should  en joy a i l  th e p rerogatives me 
r o y a lty . C onseaoently, s h o r tly  b e fo re  h is  d eath , th e  
Prophet had h im self ordained a s "King on earth,"*®  Brigham  
Young, upon h is  a r r iv a l in  th e  G reat B asin , lik ew ise  had 
th is  ceremony perform ed on him in  th e  C ouncil o f F if ty .73
&# fefoft.it 1,0 $4* 40. 4p.,
Y totofeto* <*£ to *  Baafe M  to& to m 0 ^ 0 d M V ^ t
Ijare&icfc&d to&& s o  icSngs to  w ls . to  to®
Jtt£l#xr to miMmtMiM 3mmfi
toSS# to  to® E atad  MS OtMfldll &IK0IM3K* BSBBWOSfSpt; B to to
«ton# b w  M i  fu fe ito  * $&*
i i l M  OtfotiMKt* i l B e . V | $ D 4 S s
ctoooat %#$ to n n  & .00 to® c<s®$$0j& o f to sto S tsS '
tot $&0&$ King #0 to®$l idU$9^&si to®& issis imb#& ti|> <&tt to #
0iy?to mb# to® toiMi ®m to® oi$s^oiie ip M g  ptoS 'istoiN l
’bi$a®©X;£ Ktogf H w  to  su to ' 1M ^ : w sl.ls^' to itotoi to!®?® unis & 
h m m  sw iit*  to  sim#*** t t o t o i .  to  m gtonM . w* ana
3®o 03*
o f  th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f  th e  But i t  i s  <gaite
X i te ly  t h a t  tfem oofowMnar t e a  am e s s e n t i a l ly  sym bolic 
s ig n if ic a n c e *  ftti® view i*  supported  by th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  w « M « c ) r  o f  r o y a l ty ,  in  t t e  n in e te e n th  c e n te ry , 
mt* iii g ro a t  vogm  aa a m m  "toeaU Jm ed £ftgm» o f  4bnmm&* 
among lyaarioama l a  g e n e ra l, who eemM c e r t a in ly  mot t e  a c -  
eased  o f  fav o rin g  mmuretqr* fo o  o t t t e i m  e a r l i e r ,  ovma 
«o e lo q u en t a  w r i te r  am tfa ta  M ilton  ted. mot been ab le  to  
f i t e  m a g n a te  s m te t i te te a  f o r  t t e  “ro y a l fo ss il® 1* altfcoagfe 
t e  d esp ised  aJmgo and helped  oma loam hi® h ea d ,75
f t e  t i t l e  o f  &£&$ iaay have teem a  m etaphor, b a t  n o t 
t t e  potter d e r iv in g  fro® th e  o ffic e *  Xn t h i s  re®,poet i t  1® 
oapooift&Xy im portan t to  r e c a l l  t h a t  Smith hmM hi® p o l i t i c a l  
o f f ic e  by d iv in e  r ig h t  and mot by p ap u la r  sovere ign ty*  How­
e v e r  m e tap h o rica l th e se  ro y a l p re te n s io n s  may have teem , 
Sm ith texuNir t h a t  th e y  m m  mo p o te n t i a l ly  damgerom© m  to  t e  
e n tre a te d  o n ly  t o  th e  in i t i a te d *  f t e  ea rn  m m  t mm  o f  «»*■* 
t a i n  o f  **Hi» tew s” which t t e  ComrniX o f  F i f t y  was en jo in ed
742 Hepfei, lO tU *
73Charlas Duffy, "The Vocabulary o f Royaltyi F o ssil­
ised  Figures o f speaeh," The Western Humanities m x im . V 
(1950), 118-19.
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th e  Kingdom o f  0od were to be based cm a m odified v e rs io n  
o f tfes C o n s titu t io n  o f  tb a  U n ites S t a t e s .7®
U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  co n s tifca tio n  o f  th e  Slnfflom o f 
0od i s  110% w a n g l e  t o  sc h o la rs  * By asamliifsig th e  e o a s ti*  
fcutiot* o f  th e  S ta te  o f  tm m m t*  wtiidh was a s  com plete an 
ei^odlm etit o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  th e o r ie s  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  King* 
Sen o f  Hod a s  th e  C onnell o f  F i f ty  e v e r acbicw d* some in ­
fe ren ce s  reg a rd in g  th e  n a tu re  o f  t h i s  6-m m m m  can  he made* 
Indeed# th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  B esere t d e v ia te s  very  l i t t l e  
from moat w e ile m  s t a t e  c o n s t i tu t io n s ,  m  t h a t  o f  th e  h a l te d  
S ta te s*  due o f  i t s  moat s t r ik in g  fea tm res w  m  o ic p lic lt  
go&r&nfeos o f  r e l ig io n s  freedom in  i t s  S i l l  o f  E ig h ts  t an o th er
m s t h a t  o f f ic e  holder®  so rted  without reanxneratloa« us$
w ill ho dnwesxetimited im the case o f Deseret* the coast ite-* 
tie n  was a t times l i t t l e  toere than a piece of paper that 
could eiammdUaitly be disregarded by the co m eil o f f i f t y  
i f  circsmstaaco# r e q a i r e d * ^
7%U&<j«ar of the Cfturcfr, V2, St.
7%ee below, p. 229.
%*m Q m tm ll t Im wm »* 4141 m t m m  is ep& eai «&» 
titaiSa towards the law* mmrn^e i t  tollouatt that etrcasH 
atanee* might a rise  regalriiig the sti&mfeitm&lan of a., higher 
law for tfe* ablating tai^oral om*» »©  cow ioil o f f i f t y  
waa the **hlghe@fc eoiart on aarth**’^  m mwM* i t  eentsi<l®re& 
iteeif st^arfor to aaf ooii-iieatiMi of tne law* mmn that 
o f a m m tim & lm *  elalml&g to  m  goMed % fiv io a  .sow*!*** 
fctoa, the Cowell, was in theory the osqpoasoioo of a fan$a~ 
mental law* as iila a tra ta 4  in  the r&wslatiott authorising it® 
organisations **f® are aor the
cowaell woe eeeaaienalif oafaasof to  a* the whi^ riaf Oo&otf** 
totleiu*® * otiio was in  isaepiftg with «famg#i sm ith4® fts lio f  
t h a t  mBn^aiaSe law  o o a l4  n o t **maet <nsst?F ea se  # o r  a t t a i n  th e  
ends o f jo stic a  in  a l l  rospseta*1^  ^tse counotl o f fifty *  
theref©r®u s a t  an  ImDartamst; orooaciient* ac^o r dines t o  Whloli
8%an*aa Holt* wfh© Bam iniaooi^oa o f  $amas B olt*  & 
ttiva o f the a m atf 0oo$aty«* e$* oalo wm&$m* titfit*
®%taatas of tio comm'il of fifty* 18G0
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ju s t ic e , in  th e Kingdom o f  God, nos adm inistered In  
regard to  'the w r i t s  o f  each e a s e ,84
As adm inistered by the council of F ifty , the lav  
i ts e lf  com prised the en tire  crim inal and c iv il  code. S et 
ce r ta in  o f  the lava purportedly basad o f th is  con stitu tion  
&&&$&&$ ill  ©l©i302r: t$mETiuoiay % t%M& Warn ®mh m
polygamy* vMm mm mm mi tm  mmmm
th© C orn ell o f  F if ty  witas ©dM&l&t©rlxi$
*Hf tarn** Us* long-** Wm Bmtntm mm mhjmt t© tha ©ftsrtl 
m&  c rim lm il co&es &f tfe© 3&l£§aiBaf w M  tm  11**
le g a l m a t  M  ©asf^a*4©f®l* 3&i# 4® ©a© ©t t&a » J «
r©a«©*i© vhy tbs mmmm mt$*i tMSZ %m pa$4i©3$ m**
nounce t$m  dpctftiaft ©f $©r fcg? t b a t  t i «  t t e  la m '
©f fcte p©liti©al xti^ 4tamt mi ©$&* at Itaat la a
faafcim# tia& tsaas* In tfe© i » i t  M&lsi Elaf4©m#a^
^^ Mormons iftsjgm* with gsmt mmmi t&© j©*t4©iai ©f ficsar© mi tarn atafc© ©f ©emmt* f o r  
instance, any le g a l training* fliia  « s  ©©&©iatr©& t©
is© m m^amw *&©»■ m  mmnAmnm* &m mtm s&srgaa*
«fl5© s t a t e  ©f $HiW£*t«« WMMmm, w*
m &m  e x t r a  m ittm  o f  © e a t » t  Mme&* 14, ISM*
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Tbm law o f  blood atonement was © t i l l  an o th er law 
rev ea led  from heaven b u t d i f f i c u l t  t o  en fo rce  o w n  in  
th e  Kingdom o f  God* According to  th in  d o c tr in e  a member 
o f  th e  Kingdom o f God, I f  he committed th e  crime© o f 
murder and a d u lte ry , o r  i f  he- b e tray ed  one o f hi© fa llo w  
Mormons to  th e  enemies o f  t t e  Church, o r  rev ea led  th e  
s e c re t*  o f  th e  Kingdom* could  save h i s  so u l on ly  i f  he 
escalated f o r  th e  • crim e by th e  Shedding o f  h i s  Mood*®6 
Blood atonem ent was o f  « »  a form o f c a p i ta l  pm isbm eat* 
y e t  because o f i t s  th e o lo g ic a l  iitp iie a tio n © , and because 
th e  co u n c il o f  f i f t y  was to  ad m in is te r  i t ,  the- d o c tr in e  
was surrounded, w ith  an  au ra  o f  mystery* t e r r o r ,  and ho ly  
murder# th e  c o u n c i l ' o f  F i f t y  heigh tened  th e  atm osphere o f 
f e a r  and sec recy  a s so c ia te d  w ith  t  h i s  p r a c t ic e  by conducting  
ca se s  in v o lv in g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  b lood  atonem ent in  utm ost 
se c recy  f o r  f e a r  o f  p u b lic  re p e rcu ss io n s  * $he s t r i c t u r e s  
reg ard in g  sec recy  no ted  above t h a t  Brigham young had urged 
on fe llo w  c o u n c il members m m  in  f a c t  d i r e c t ly  connected
® W  Charles K. Penrose, alofld Atosegwot^as yautTht by 
^adthg EMers t>£ the. .Church o f . Jesus _Chgtafc ..of. irftfcfcer-xS.ay 
Saints (S a lt  hake C ity , 18*4)% Joseph  F ie ld in g  Sm ith, d r# ,
Blewaa.hfconewewt amS fcM O rig in  _.o£._glara,LMa.£glage (S a lt


































rnmmw®* m m V ty  a f t e r  t m - i m m m  o a tw tto to e a  mm %m&m~ 
m n t o f daft to  » a ii cm w&fc toe-f M lte v tl to  to  m imsMMnt 
b a sis, t to f  attooptoa, to  enforce t to-tostotoo#- Brlgbam 
totttgr toetotea, t o u t  to e ra  o f  -im im m m  to e re
mm. to to torn -rigtstooaai^ ototo to- -m$m to  atw e Mm toeto
atnn  * «$9
Jolm  O* to o  re p o r te d  m m m t  4 0 ito e ra t to » s  o f  to e  
Qomrnll of Fifty partototog to Moo# etetsefttot# 0 0 Marcb 
3, 1849# t t o  O o w e it  m m m m &  mm- @ mm  o f  Ira- w est aaO 
Thm®& Byree# to e e e  o f &M$9» s&w$& wtimmm,* - t o e i r  ertoe®  
tore severe etfcougb for yqhhq allege# to bave BsstoSwSt 
#t  'W st tools* eu ree#  toa^S 1 t o  to  o u t o f f  to u t  to ay  atooo  
f o r  t b e l r  8 loo# t l i e t  loiiroy oosp t$ave b a r  elaiiis® ei^ ism tboi& la- 
too *iey of re^ asapttoe * on to# totlo&ftog stay* too xre
893ouraal o f Plgcouraee, ;*r {1857), 219-20, G ustive 
0* torSOSI# t o  u t to
Q uarterly, a f t  C liiif* . $0^ ®3> r e la te #  wa to fto lty  tol»©rfce*t 
o n to # o f  a  ®®sm fo tto l g u i l ty  o f  to ^ isg . ooiBSlttoO. iM toitety
— Jl AkJ^ ^  o T - ’Jii* Alt A  >im>i it ■> ,„^.t J$V >'*> iiiiW f  i ln« irtnn'ii -^SJl ——■<, -JL^ Aa&iiiiiMk VftBi^ *h fcV> JMLitCswit® b io  o to ^w o g o to r#  ^oooroipg  t o  ttise r e p o r t  o f  to o  
rejpWable oyatoltoMietoe# Ju^psseat warn estosute# w ito too 
aoaooat o f  toe offender to o  went to- til#  e tio w eeo ra te#  grave 
to  t o l l  cmMMmm®  o f  w lve& too  toreugl* too. t o e i i to g  o f  
hi© bloo#***
m te e , Mociaan C hronicle. I , 98 .
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West case  was aga in  d isc u sse d , &1X
* * * agreed th a t  he had f o r f e i te d  hi©
Head, b u t th e  d i f f i c u l t y  was how he should 
be d i s u s e d  of* Some were o f  th e  o p in io n  
th a t  to  ex ecu te  him P u b lie k ly , under th e  
t r a d i t io n s  o f  th e  P eop le , would n o t be  safe? 
b u t to  d isp o se  o f  him p r iv a te !y  would- be th e  
most p r a c t ib le ,  a  would r e s u l t  in  th e  g re a t­
e s t  good* th e  People would know t h a t  he was 
gone, i n  some s tra n g e  manner, & t h a t  would 
be a l l  th ey  could su g g e s t, b u t f e a r  would 
ta k e .h o ld  o f  them & th e y  would trem ble  fo r  
fe a r  i t  would be t h e i r  tim e next*
In  -the end., n e i th e r  Byres - nor West were p u t to  d ea th , 
by blood atonement' o r  o th e r  means-,
Wh© th e o r ie s  upon which such d e l ib e ra t io n s  were 
based had a l l  been rev ea led  to  th e  C ouncil o f  F i f ty  by 
Joseph  Sm ith in  I l l i n o i s  in  1B44* I t  I s  obvious th a t  
th e y  could  be put' in to  e f f e c t  in  la u to o  o n ly  under th e  
g r e a te s t  se c re cy  and th e n  o n ly  in  a  lim ite d  way* i f  
the- laws o f  God were to  he im plem ented  among th e  S a in ts ,  
i t  was p la in  t o  Mormon le a d e rs  th a t  th e  Kingdom o f  God 
would have to  b e  removed from th e  world o f  th e  G entiles*  
P lann ing  th e  eacodus from wauvoo, th e re fo re ,  was one o f  
th e  f i r s t  p r a c t i c a l  ta s k s  devo lv ing  upon th e  C ouncil o f  F ifty *
91lb ld . . pp . 93-99.
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USE YEm  OF DECISIONS THE COUNCIL 
OF FIFTY IN 1844
The y ea r 1844 was one o f th e  most tu rb u le n t and 
d e c is iv e  in  Mormon h is to ry *  Had th e  P rophet su rv ived  
th a t  year* i t  m ight have been more p ea ce fu l, b u t i t  
would have been h a rd ly  le s s  c r u c ia l  fo r  th e  Sain ts*
The P rophet had dreamed of e s ta b lis h in g  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
Kingdom o f God in  Nauvoo. Yet when a f t e r  much h e s i ­
t a t io n  he o rg an ised  th e  Council o f F i f ty  he a lread y  
knew th a t  an o v e r t p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f God e s ta b lis h e d  
in  th e  s t a t e  o f  I l l i n o i s  would only in te n s ify  the  
p e rse c u tio n s  o f Mormons and might w ell le ad  to  th e  de­
s t r u c t io n  o f a l l  he had l iv e d  and worked to  accom plish .
The v is io n s  o f g randeur and power which had quickened h is  
im ag ina tion  from th e  very  beginning  o f h is  c a re e r  sim ply 
could  n o t be r e a l i s e d  as long as he and h is  fo llo w ers  
had to  m ingle w ith  h o s t i l e  G e n ti le s .  By 1844, moreover, 
i t  had become a l l  to o  apparen t th a t  Mormon ism, by i t s  very 
nature*  would come in to  c o n f l i c t  w ith  i t s  surrounding 
s o c ie ty  no m a tte r  how s in c e re
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th e  i n i t i a l  overtu i:m  o f  food behav io r were on b o th  sides*  
One anti-Mormon c r i t i c  remarked that it mm  d i f f i c u l t  to  
b e l ie v e  th a t  a l l  P a n t i l e s » w hether th o se  in  Mew York,
Ohio, Missouri, and Illinois , were black-hearted vil­
lains who had nothing else in mind than to esctermln&te 
Harmons* The religious, social and political beliefs 
of the Saints were simply incompatible with those of 
their neighbors#^ h full-fledged political kingdom of 
God in Mauvoo, or anywhere else east of the Mississippi* 
would inevitably have meant the failure of Mormonlam*
Sm ith was fully cognisant of this situation* 
T h ere fo re , h is  decision to organise the Council of Fifty 
was a v i t a l  one* for with it he had made i m p e r a t i v e  a. 
Mormon m ig ra tio n  outside the territorial limits of th e  
U nited S ta te s*
The Mormon prophet had already predicted the exodus 
o f  th e  S a in ts  to the Modey Mountains in 1842* ^  At the
1John B* Seadle, in William &* Hickman, s.rintern8s
p* i s *
v, ss-s$*
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tim e , however, he d id  n o t seem to  have contem plated such 
a  move se rio u s ly *  fh a  heady atm osphere o f  power and 
accomplishment th a t  s t i r r e d  th e  Mormons in  Mauvoo was 
much to  th e  P ro p h e t*a l ik in g .  "8xeitam ent has alm ost 
become th e  essen ce  o f  my life*** he d ec la red  in  1843«
"When th a t  d ie s  away, X f e e l  alm ost lo st*  When a man 
i s  re in e d  up c o n t in u a l ly  by m a ltm & m t, he becomes 
s tro n g  and g a in s  power and knowledge. ** S t i l l ,  ano ther 
move fo r  th e  S a in ts  was n o t to  be  contem plated lig h tly *  
When th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  t h e  G e n tile s  in  I l l i n o i s  
began to  in c re a s e , Sm ith considered- a t  f i r s t  th e  a l t e r ­
n a t iv e s  t o  em igration*
. one o f  th e  m ajor com plain ts o f  th e  Mormons was 
t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  to  o b ta in  r e d re s s  fo r  g riev an ces in  th e  
s t a t e  c o u r ts .  They f e l t  v e ry  s tro n g ly  th a t  t h e i r  c o n s t i ­
tu t i o n a l  r i g h t s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  reg a rd in g  freedom o f  r e l ig io n ,  
had been v io la te d ,  when th e  c o u r ts  o f  M issouri and th e  
governor o f  th e  s t a t e  ignored  th e  Mormon p le a s  f o r  Ju s­
t i c e ,  th e  S a in ts  tu rn ed  to  Washington., where b o th  con­
g re s s  and th e  p re s id e n t d ism issed  t h e i r  p e t i t io n  fo r
3Ib id . , p . 389.
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la ck  o f  ju r is d ic t io n #  The problem  was th a t  th e  S a in ts  
wanted r e s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e i r  p ro p e r ty . As s tro n g  a n a tio n ­
a l i s t  as John M arsh a ll, in  Barron v* B altim ore , had made 
i t  q u i te  c le a r  th a t  th e  f i f t h  amendment was "in tended 
s o le ly  as a l im i ta t io n  on th e  e x e rc ise  o f  power by th e  
government o f  th e  U nited S ta te s?  and i s  n o t a p p lic a b le  
to  th e  l e g i s la t io n  o f  th e  S ta te s .* '^
Smith had denounced P re s id e n t M artin  Van Buren in  th e
h a rs h e s t term s fo r  f a i l i n g  to  g ive th e  S a in ts  t h e i r  due.
But th e  Prophet was ra p id ly  le a rn in g  th e  in t r i c a c i e s  o f
r e la t io n s  between th e  s t a t e s  and th e  fe d e ra l  government.
The r e a l  c u lp r i t  fo r  th e  tro u b le s  b e s e t t in g  th e  Mormons
was n o t Van Buren b u t th e  d o c tr in e  o f  s t a t e s ’ r ig h t s .
S ta te s ' r i g h t s ,  Smith d e c la re d , "a re  what feed moles*
They a re  a  dead c a rc a ss—a s t in k ,  and th ey  s h a l l  ascend
sup as a  s t in k  o f fe r in g  in  th e  nose o f  th e  Alm ighty*"
The P rophet b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  Mormons m ight escape th e  
th e  heavy hand o f  s t a t e  government and p o ss ib ly  o b ta in
‘‘v ix  P e te r s ,  p . 243.
SH ls to ry  o f  th e  Church, VI, 95.
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s u f f i c i e n t  freedom to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom on 
f irm e r ground through a proposal he p resen ted  to Congress 
in  fteeerabar, 1843, under which $auvoo mm  t o  g a in  r*eogni~ 
tlem  as m c o i^ le t s ly  independent fem oral d i s t r i c t . 6 Congress 
u nderstandab ly  r e j e c t  ad the plan* ironically, after the 
fo u r te e n th  amendment to the Constitution limited the powers 
o f  th e  s t a t e s  and' in c rease d  th o se  o f  th e  f e d e ra l  governm ent, 
th e  Mormons jumped fro© th e  frying p m  into the fire, as 
dem onstrated  by the strained relations of the Saints with 
th e  f e d e ra l  government in  Utah*
By 1844 th e  Harmons had n o t rece iv ed  as much a s  a  
penny f o r  t h e i r  lo s s e s  o f  p ro p e r ty  In  I l l i n o i s ,  and t h e i r  
hopes of" g e t t in g  ju s t i c e  in th e  courts were a* rem ote as 
e v e r, th e y  f e l t ,  however* that they should exhaust a l l  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s *  Sm ith had received, a. revelation th a t  
in s t ru c te d  th e  S a in ts  to
« » » Im portune a t  th e  f e e t  o f  th e  judge? 
and. i f  he heed them' mot , l e t  the© im portune 
a t  th e  f e e t  o f  th e  governor? te d  i f  th e  
governor heed them mot, l e t  them im portune 
a t  th e  f e e t  o f  th e  p re s id e n t?  te d  I f  th e
6l b l d . . pp . 130-32.
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president heed them not* then will the 
lord arise and come forth out of his hid­
ing piece and in hie fury vest the nation*
according to Brigham Young * ® m  of the first instruc­
t io n s  Sm ith gave to  th e  C ouncil o f  f i f t y  m s  to  ta h e  wih e  
n ecessa ry  step® to  obtain redress for the wrongs w hich  had 
been in f l i c t e d  upon mm by mm  perseantors*Following 
these , in s t ru c t io n s  * a nmsber of emissaries of the Council 
t r a v e l le d  to  Washington * to  present memorials to Congress*
f o r  re d re s s  of wrongs sustained, by th e  saints while In 
9-M issouri* * . A lthough in d iv id u a l members o f  Congress 
expressed  sympathy fo r  th e  p l ig h t  o f  th e  S ain ts*  th ey  
re p e a te d  van Buret* *s argument t h a t  th e  m a tte r  was beyond 
fe d e ra l  ju r is d ic t io n *  In  th e  end# m A m s  o f  th e  C ouncil 
o f  f i f t y  were as unsuccessfu l, in  t h e i r  a ttem p t to  o b ta in  
J u s t ic e  for th e  Saints as were earlier emissaries*
Such experiences in Washington confirmed the Council 
of fifty in its suspicions of democratic government*
■Orson Byde observed that massbers of congress, a ttem p tin g  to
7
D o c trin e  and C ovenants, 101# 86-89*
■j XXVI (1864) , 328, 
, p . 727.
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se rv e  two m aste rs , wmm  o fk m  caught between two s to o ls*  
wl f  they would b e n e f i t  t h e i r  c o n s titu e n cy , th e y  must main­
t a i n  t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  and p o p u la r i ty  in  Congress* h u t i f  
th e y  'Urge forward a  j u s t , . h u t  unpopular p e t i t io n ,  th ey  
lo s e  t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  in  .Coagrees? and when th a t  i s  lo s t*  
th e y  have no power to  b en efit t h e i r  constituency*  
t h i s  dilemma, Hyde f e l t*  was th e  r e a l  reason  why th e  
Mormons were unab le  to  o b ta in  oom pm m tlon  fo r  t h e i r  
lo sses*  In  H yde's opinion* th e  on ly  u ltim a te  hope fo r  
th e  S a in ts  la y  with- th e  Kingdom o f  $o&« Beet* in  th e  
sp r in g  o f  1844* he in s is te d *  there, was *aa®re wisdom and 
m a n ife s t in  one o f  ou r c o u n c ils  a t  feuvoo* th an  you would 
ev e r se e  bare ^Wa@hington7* Man's wisdom i s  f o l ly —h is  
s t r e n g th  i s  weakness* and a  BapaM iean form o f  Coverament 
i s  a s  unw ieldy In  th e  hands o f  th e  people* a s  a  'hong 
Tom* i n  th e  hands o f  a  sch o o l boy*4i^
B efore th e  C ouncil o f  F i f ty  could  4*br#ak th e  thread**1 
and ta k e  over th e  r e in s  o f  th e  government o f  th e
*% rson  Hyde t o  John B» Page, May 6* 1844 { o r ig in a l 
MS in  Mormon Papers* Woodward fo lder*  M anuscript D ivision* 
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Hafctoitt was sen t to  m sm m  m  *  representative o f the 
Kingdom o f God to  determine the reaction  Of the French 
government to  the estaM iahisent o f a m b  sta te  in  
$80fia*«
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a ttitu d e towards the French is  conjectural, he a id  
spoafc in  glowing tera® o f tine Marquis cte h afayette. The 
French had helped esta b lish  fester lean Independence and 
tatty."VMM -«*e f ir s t  w m tm il&  Wt*#*# to  reeognisse the s©~ 
public o f im s m t perhaps the Mormons hoped ««*y « w U  do 
m  «uah fo r the Kingdom o f co d .3i
Events beyond the control, o f the i*>rs8one*,, hoaevor, 
soon made i t  aj»ai<»#*«ry fo r e ith er  France or $fema* to  
become committed regarding an independent h m i  s ta te , 
The S ain ts, moreover, considered the establishm ent o f the
idUa^iO^ ®f d p i  in  *£c3cas asi <2®%$.
in. p m iM m t peat#* Wm®
mn>i Char I©®* Franc ia AOame I Smitb in Ha^oo
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and boto replied  evasively* CMtotui* with greater 
omk&as than clay , to© sroptot that, to® *m m
of Missouri * , * doaa m t mmm w ithin toe joriadietiori 
o f tto  federal wtil&h £* ono o f l i n t e l  ao#
o p o o ifio  powor©***^ S iaito  m n t a t in g ii i i  m p lM o  to  to to  
candidates* to  c lay , to  w otos
* # * for tto  glory o f ito&rica tiaa ^o|sorto^f 
and ae& w il l  t o t  a  flam ing  sword to  guard  to® 
too# o f liberty# whfl# snob mtot~tit$iiag 
Herod® m  v m  sorea# soggs# mrntm? caltoun* 
and Clay aura throat oat o f too tootoa of 
virta® a® f i t  syObiocts for t t e  kingdom o f 
fall®!* greatness *
W t «wto tofaro Smith r e v iv e d  ctof*® mmmw* to  tod  » i-  
read y  decided* a t  a  sheeting o f  t t o  Qaoron o f  t t o  t t o l t o  
apostlea told on &wmm®f' 2f # 1§44* to toooto a candidate 
for tto ptooldimf of too unload States*-3®
3di b id *, p* 1S8„
372n w illiam  atosaiider Man, 

















I 1 I I
1
re p o rte d  to  t r ic k e ry  in  o rd e r to  se cu re  th e  J&armon vote* 
rn  a  re s u lt*  th e  jgramons sw itched  to  th e  B em oeratie 
t i c k e t  a t  th e  l a s t  aiow aat*^ By th e  w in te r  o f  1843*44* 
th e  S a in ts  ta d  th u s  a lie n a te d  b o th  -OssMMfsats and Whigs In  
I l l in o i s *  Oft segSMMtibar 6 , 1843* o f  Baneook
com ity  Isold a  mass m eeting a t  C arthage and p assed  th e  fo i~  
lo s in g  re sD lu tlo n s
th a t  a s  i t  lias been too com m , fo r  se v e ra l 
y e a rs  p a s t  f o r  ^ o l i t io ia n s  o f  bo th  p o l i t i c a l  
p a r tie s *  n o t on ly  o f  th i s  county# t o t  lik iw lso  
o f  th e  state-* to  fo  to  Mmmm and truckle to th e  
heads o f  th e  #1an  fo r  th e i r  in fluence#  m
p led g e o u rse lv e s  we will not support any
man o f  e i th e r  p a r ty  in  th e  fu tu re  * 0  s h a l l  th u s  
debase h im se lf
in  th e  e le c t io n  o f 1844* th e  t m i - «  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  
s itu a tio n *  d ec id ed  to  v o te  fo r  th e i r  m  c a n d id a te  so  a s  n o t 
to  re p e a t th e  ea rn  m istake on a .n a tio n a l le v e l*  m m m m , 
i f  was a p p a re n t th a t  th e y  co u ld  m p a e t no h e lp  frm . e i th e r  
Whigs o r  nem oorafs* ^Fha p o s it io n  o f th e  mmmki apo log ist©  
i s  m ost s u c c in c tly  s m m i s M  by 1 * au R oberts §
30
Boberts* in  Ib&dL* pp«
4%«ara, H ietoyy p f iU ln o t a , p . 364.
Iffi
Of co m m  m rnm  co u ld  m  m  hope m xtm m *- 
iy  th a t  * « « SMUfe} wouxa b©
©looto&f b u t, * * * if tb o  saint® ®ml& n o t
in oXeeiing tfooi# ean^Mata, they mM  
hmm fcfc® satisfaction of lowing that they had 
a c te d  eom ^ion tieusX y  * th ey  W  **a& tM U r t m t  
judgment* under ih o  c i r c u i t  ta n e o s , m&  i f  th e y  
bad  to  throw  away tb o i r  votes* i t  m s  t e t t e r  to  
do s o  v&zm a  w orthy th an  upon m  n m m tby in d i­
v id u a l i&»o m ight u se  th e  w a p a  th ey  p u t in to
Mo band to dast&osr tii#s&*4X
Such ap o log ists fitttfao# wintm laocl th at a golJMasX o a r  
paigj* would give tb s m m m m  an a$pa&tmity to  dramatis* 
th a ir cause before fch© station* w im l iy* a&tspaign spssohas 
could oo used a ffe c tiv e ly
b * K* Behests* con ten tion  tfeat sm ith was no t ac tio n s
ab o u t bis candidacy I# not without factual support* Bebsrts 
aobod that if Smith bad seriona hopem o f  getting elected, 
why was bo *pmh$M% vigorously M m project of a western 
movement fo r tb s  Oburob** a t  thm 0 mm Smith mcmlm**
ally referred to bio candidacy with soma levity* tmm he
^ R o b e r ts , to  H is to ry . ,pgr..&»,. C hurch. V I, p . kxxI v .
# .  Bossor Sofham.#
(S a it JMm C ity , 1944)# p* XdS? Eoberts, tCha Rlae and E 
o f  Siauvoo, p* 252*
4% eberts* .in qiffiwsy .of ,.tbo Church, vx, mmlw*

x m
m  to® to  d ic p i%  to lth * #  1S44 im toaeo a s  a
r a t io n a l  in v o iv tm m t m  m  t t o  m m  M m  to  ii^X y t t o t  
S ailth  ‘bXm&XM a-ctod ffra tito a X ljf*
■ But m m t mm fflm  M m m t $ to  ^B litm m M m m  mM  
a c tiv ltio s  o f tto  Council o f W ftf rw oa l t to t  Smito 
vio^ito tils  Candidasif w eb sotor%  tton  ai^ logtoto hmm
pGNRII W3UtA2w3*$ wEl SaduftXw*
I t  mm- a c t ® m$ for tto  iro p to t and M s 
t o  o to a lto r  f  i l i n g  up to to to *  a w i »  t o t  a o o to lto d  to m  
to  l®o& m ® twm 4, im  t t o  mmm^iXMkmrnt o f  t t o  o f
GoaU t o t  i t  mmmmmz&Mm Mm m w m  to®  to l io to d  tlm t 
t o  m o  c a f t^ is s ' t o t  to o  w il l  o f  t t o  t o  to ii& vo  t t o t  
coat co u ld  M t t o i i to  t o t  K to g te i in- f i t m  i f  t o  *&*$»*$#
iiTMfHi-Mit jriaf i^ ,'h*>_i'-im: aTtiiTiftrirh\i*frrt «■ a if 'i^fltvii Ay, iiii *»& % lift f^ ii*^iiir Ar i^r firt*o f oausinQ ac s^apis Bioit**! to  no oxootsd j^soaiooat o f tno 
ttoitod Btmtmmt w$mm$ M rm  M otototo, to la  n i n  a do®** 
perato *& to£M toto* But to  t to  f^ r w n i in  IM44 t t o  #&toa~ 
tio n  looked soiiitifbst tiSSsii?SBt.w Goor^o s il ls n  $®toto 
to f o to l i f *  #S f w® in, m M m g a  w j o r i t f  o f  t t o
v o te rs  o to to t to  t o  ou r f a i t to  and o ls e to d  totoi& i
is* aotSi tot o to o t t to  doM slon o f t to  Moffdpffl would to
forever e»tablisbed in the United States*"1^  &g a 
suit, tha council of Fifty dse&aa& to mmd ail available 
S3 lOfiMTS on missions to campaign Mm Joseph Smith m& to 
peosch Hocmoaism at tha time* **Xf <$©<t 900® with 
them,M m&mM l  jostle Willard Richards, «u*ki- con with** 
stimuli tholif influoucN(>?M^  w© anyone who hoiiovefi with 
tins faith of m Willard Eichacds, smith** e«®||te| wm 
not at all te^t local* At any rat©, smith talMt wch 
$80)60 sen*lous Xy uhouf his candidacy la the pelsjaoy of til© 
Council Of Fifty than in p*MJo* this discrep&ncy arnf^  
goats* its Co tha denials Of that the $&c$fc$t*s
public statements mmt Tm tah$a with euufcion* Smith’s mm. 
©sea in Keeping fh® tcisa iau£pc®®s of M e  candidacy m® mt 
indicates that he Knew that tfc® puMic at lacg© would 
tsmsfe him as dommtsd if it learned of his actual Mpest 
hut this caaiisafion .also cswals that ha at least Knew
■A JHfc . % M j * k  i | J i A  jlk H  . j M t  --M/ .+M.-2JLM "wnac no was «ojui0 #
It la indicative of smith’s ©sutlcu that in spit© of 












church  to  a  g n to e t to  w n tu re ?  to  p re v e n t th e  liormoti 
vote tow gotof either to the- ffklf# or Bsmocr&fes required 
m  greet effort* the vigor with Which the frcphet threw 
h im e l f  and - -the e n t i r e  church  to to  th e  eagp&icpa h a ito s
Me <mx cmml mmmtm Mmvrniim  ^aoar mrim® p&totoal
tottottow# sto logic tohtoi- Smith®# action# in U44 m$
imm mm * i i M i  mmt got to wtor #f Me eonse of *!#**• 
afon, to vim* of the.' #Nittof which he toltotoi. ciod had to 
for ton and for -the istoftat of God, this logic wee 
a le e  tooM htoto* Wma the w rote to  warn# o to f
that toe "gior^ mi Ms dego&tod* and ood will net
a  flam ing  sword t o  p ® 4  i e  t r e e  o f  i to e r tf* 1 h ie  m S i  
were .more than Ml# rhatoria » $tog were a toliMIment Of 
j^qghtog* and a promise * Hie gtorg of Juaartoa, imito had 
to u g h t, m m  t o  to  r e s to re d  through. tto .e ffo r to  o f  th e  u m im  
Elderg* Wttoetoly# *tto dwtoioa of the- kingdom would to 
fo re v e r e s to h lls h o d  to  th e  gn itoc t B totam *w O r to n s  too. 
election of 1044 mm toe ftoe -to eeoeia^itofc toto* fto to&g 
altoraafive tor ogtohltotitog too kingdom m  remoml from
the  to ito d  ito to i*  to  th a t m m * % m m m 6 i t  would to  a  long
tine, tofosce to d  could *aat a ftomtog eword to  guard the. m m  
of litortg**1
mth e  r e a l i s t i c  O bserver, th e  p ro b a b ili ty  o f  
s m ith 's  m im tim  t o  th e  p ^ s iie n o y  o f  th© tfa ita d  s ta te s  
was indeed  o  f a n c ifu l  no tion*  Only to o  soon , hoaeeer# 
mmm <&» o f  such hopes w ere o ra te d  lay th e  b u l le ts
o f  aaaaaain s*  On th e  m e n ta g  o f  tfa a o '2?* 1344, a  mob* 
th e i r  fa c e s  S M w u i i  storm ed th e  oari& age ja i l*  qfaere 
Sm ith and', liia  b ro th e r  B p w  m m  im prisorted on ch arg es o f  
trea so n *  A fte r  th e  a s s a u lt , th e  P rophet and 1si# t r o t t e r  
la y  dead*
fh e  m%mm& Saint®  had to  bury th e i r  ho&m- o f  e s ­
ta b lis h in g  "tut Kingdom o f 0©d in  th e  u n ite d  s ta te s  w ith  
t h e i r  p:e$b©fc* s a t  i f  th e y  couM  n o t tmt-tom  Smith# sw o  
members o f  th e  c o u n c il o f  F if ty  th e y  m m M  n m im  
th e  p im  o f s e t t in g  up 'the K fogdw  in  ^escae* ftse u n ite d  
S ta te s  S onata had r e je c te d  th e  mmmu&&m  t r e a ty  s h o r tly  
b e fo re  th e  ibr«3pbetr@ death*  $he c a lc u la tio n s  o f
th e  o o a o o ii had  th u s  p roved  c o rre c t*  h u e lea  W ooiw rth  and 
oeorge s t i l l e r  th e re fo re  u rg ed  u rlg tam  young to  m M  them, 
to  Hfestae **witb th e  n ecessa ry  p^pera# and jprooeed to  moot
‘Aat'fLfa'allk mt jklttii'tTH 1 <i.. •■•JgV.«r. „.■ *._*. <Bt. i..^. jjy j<^ iflttrt iiWl lftwU>». jirri tfmWintitTfc itfin inti ,■- ..—1.1, I t f r J Ltlii© AffiXSt© C€J|3i0^ @®|} ©© © iS©©«M0l e
s l H i i te r ,  ccrereaponaeaca» p . 23 .
to  fb e ir  su rp rise, Young was im placably  opposed t o  the 
plan, and for food  re a s o n s , xmdm  th e  to te  o£ A pril 30, 
1844, arson Hyto had w ritte n  Joseph  Sm ith from  W ashington 
th a t a projected b u ffe r  s ta te  betw een Texas and Mexico 
would p lao o  the Mormons l a  a  moat p re c a rio u s  s i tu a t io n . 
Mormon Independence, Hyto w arned, w o ld  re q u ire  th e  su p ­
port o f a strong army and na^ys th e  n ecessa ry  re g a in s -  
sea ts for man power and f in a n c ia l re so iirc e s  would e a s i ly  
prows ware than She now gotornassat co u ld  b e a r .52 M ite* 
ovar, the Senate's r e je c t io n  o f  th e  Texas t r e a ty  had  dons 
l i t t l e  t o  s ta b iliz e  r e la t io n s  befcwean Texas and' M k e ,
The a rm is tic e  betw een th e  two c o s in trie s  was te rm in a te d  in
M n iitoto
gxtogfa i t s t e  S:Etofs!i to to  new '(rp.few^ f Wfw<* "^S, J*!*9^Tt wsjrpsw *P WWW*WP' ”” V*. dspfj y*r ftop• wptoff.i^frmm ip
.iasm i^ stofe toay m m  to fto g  to  to
ttmto l i m A  ifeitoto#* millm* m®M to®*#
m m  m m  MM M  to to b lto tito g  #  a t  to *  * * *
yfem  # * * t  w w ilg  t o l t o t o i  WmM to u t  m  t o i  m m m M M  
to  G < m m ii m ig h t  m  m & ltg  tm - I  w m  m #M 3&
*■ m m m  t o  $®mp% &p?&3. m * !844. to fiN tt
«&£& dawa to d  to jto to d * * ^ 3 tn  184$ * tX m m fm e, tm m
m&m& to e  « t o  tod$> $0 to e  s a la t s  w to t to d  
t o t ^ l t o t o d  fcto ictofto®  to  to©  .&£*&£ imm&mM® to e  to i~  
lOWltJ0 $$@©1?#'
m  to a to  # f  fo B m ith mm m m ® im m  M m  m  w m
sa in t® * MmmXm® ®M to© & w m k  jto& to& iu f t o f  t o i t o ^ d  
to u t  iM m d M #  © te to p id  # f  i t o  to a te *  %mm t o  t o  to -
j^d*a0?laa©’ ead  * fas? a  
would to  t o l f I l i a d .  -
f t o  Bozstmm  sg & it to to  wsamxmm tm & im rn  M tto to  
deato# tto  Itodto af ©toil ©tototog toe tstoteto' #f toe- Ptwg&mt* 
t o l a  t  tort wto a lm o st to ^w ssib to  tocaa©© titwcSi. g sw sa ^
sato t eon to ito id  iM9' pssw toS to  Siw to- Itodeto& li*?
to d  h m tm m  to©»© aa*  w  f to e a d e r t  to  M s to r^  to  f a l l  tto fc  
tot*- %% mm 'toaap toe toiaj$g$tod a l l  toP^toSto
to d  faoaftosi* w sw B tos s ^ i to  * a- soto"-* u s  ^ iw ls -  toff©d to a l#  
c lainss to? Isadairslsto. to  to e  - s i^ ja ttS w  to d  isafauleto p ^ to c to  
$&© # f  to to to t i to *  totogi# w  s?eeM atfe& ii$* l e f t  to to to ^  
ttoa to' ttto etopitito to  tod- stototod til© to  leadew^i#
an haa*t o f  tarn Qnoi&m o f 'Wm vftm h o ld  th o  h ig h -
« fc  anthoafihg? in  Wm Church n e s t to  t$u» P ixstt frm ni& m cy* 
♦shit o la to  mao h$ m% o f  Homo«s in
Slauvoo on & afoih  S* U@44* B ld m y ntg& m* who a  d a t#  
moo^Um* had  n aiaod  tft*  omfeJ#* o f  th a  mocmom&oa
h f  aafcing ttao o f t t e  c h u r ls  to  a n o i n t  tsto  m
m m  Wm: tim  m S m lty  o f
ohm ah mi®m$&* t& wm m m  th e  a u th o rity  o f
m i^ h m  nm m * mm  fowtfs&mi o f iw& aoo& tti mao 
soXvad w ith in  a t e  w m lm  -of th o  d ea th  s *
m  @&onn&in$ him  cXaim wpon h lo  hoM ahl#  o f  fho  
to d  oatahX iaM d a  ganmafettfc mbk& m o  to  hohoma a  ! M  
p& ttmxn in  th o  o h o tth  o f  c t e i a t  o f  x»afte^-*da^ smimta-
o f  te a  i t o  oaso&go t o  t t s  o n o a t B a n iiu ^
Httqr of 18m srnm m , lmmm* refused to  morn^h Wm 
y&wstemhi® of iro*m§ *a& foXX<»d tartsad tho ooXf-a|#oitttod 
heads eftfca wm*mm mtf&stem g^mm .that had w lai fox-* 
low ing imStfk** 4M fe* * t*  C ftm siJi o f  * IM p  o o n tf iW ^ d  to  
th e  aaM M tflO  d u rin g  m m  fcto* mhwi th e  Church w  w ith o u t
JJU^^LtjU^^Xia.lti<Ji^Utcri)lf:iJ|^ tflHlllTi^1~~ir/]|jr~"T^rT:nr^"n^Trrv~t-in;Y-‘~ T1,r--|‘f ^ ’‘^-I-- 1,,,“^'* ^“"■•^ *f‘-^ |* nr Kiit^nH'ii1 iiwniimii*fWiirirr<w<irt<wTwrwMtri1>lM>if
a  telwS* m% vTmXf 30, £$44# M ille r  m i  iae*m deir
B&dtam. p m p o m d  m  *m % i t t e  e sen e ix  rw e #
a te  tb e  ^aw tw ** a i^ s t ia a  # aa rg e  ju  m i th  m#.
W illa te  EX stetea* .%kmmm$m&- m x$m m  o t t t e  aaam !!*  to*  
£$xm$d t t e  ttt t e t  f t e  C M i l  ’M  W £%  « .#  t e t
a  citweffe in  t&afc $ b*bb^  $$$
&f w l i g i w  te i ia € a f  *fche o rg m l^E fe ta i 
fcte SteW fc te la a g te  t&  t t e  f e t o i t e i l  a lo n a * " ^  f$aa$M£* 
t& mfo $$#& * 0  t t e  tw tiim  a i  t t e  w m lm *
w m  a u t t e r i i f  0  t e a  $$$gc*0£& t#  t e  g a i« ia i?  $& 
th a t  0  t t e  tn  %$m w$mw* ®$m  t t e  daa&t* 0 .
0$&&k*
4, * «* 12s© £S2s@S ^  &$ te W  te e a  dan© Ws&lat
t e w  t e tn  to  t e w  m llM  tlm  f if fe le a  t e ^ t t e r  
a te  ^a^jf qpjasjterii ©$* th e  sS3@i^ i*-
vQItSS'tnpU' ®4*4« 5?** v#J©
g te tt& u  * * * t t e t  te d  n o t t t e  fM t$? o an a tltm - 
tad m&kmmu te tew o-ra&Xnte all tte Mgteat 
atatlio^X tiss Xnt# tfea t
• t e a *  **« 213.
S s i te  ©nd. C* SusXth*
(teraon i, Jlsaiaj # XMf POte
®ben, the Council o f Piffcy should have organised the 
leadership o f the Church, recognising “young Joseph," 
the eon o f Smith as the r ig h tfu l h eir to  the success- 
S ion .57 Wight therefore sUhserihed to  the p in io n  o f 
Sidney Rigdon, *«x> a lec  beliavaa th at the succession
kift aLu-'Mfewtimiitfk* jfciSbii ft *»m- ii^ ’ nfa i m e3l-'F5BSHOUldl O&W 9TO& TO- BS8lsTO, 0  ^
ip p i  tttgtfe tmM m&m$® M m  mm && t%m m m  I 
ent o f M U 1!  We ?f*
peSftttlgf chMMM him  ife* **WM$ M  o f t&» m m tm im *  ** & 
i i p  t&at wa© fa* £*m1& w&tk Wkgtofo Mm Wif&t
£S*?SlS' 1t& would #&f®3£ 1*0 TOl*|F saB$3l*,*'wtilCN@Bpll ssllfli * Hi-
m im m 4  to  ^ o o fn i*  f&w $M m $$m m
¥ouag* Wtg&t tfe& o f th$ sa la t*  to  3M&# M
silitas o f  a s  tsa& m ito ?  a&& wm®mm%h*
w&$k%*m w ill m m  m  m m ofatim  a# t t a t  of forof.# t e t  1m
o i t t ' ^ I U i l ' I ' e i l  £*ul. .laisLd* -m a f n f m  A T ti lf  ■  MtMt i  Nm W  w a < 'A a " i * * * ! . e t i » .  A  t e t f t -  - iiS t . n i r  i i W > i<i 'j lt>  -w A W- ! 9f  A m u a  f t t  rfftcomtci sot* taw©
«)e&Uu tM  M im m m im  w ight * 0  oiaim
57Xbid«, p . 91.
58In 1339, the Reorganised Church o f Jesus C hrist o f 
l*atto3p s a is ts -  mm  o^^pati i^TO  ^ w&tsts th® um% o f  troai^bi 
Smith, J r ., Joseph Smith' 111, ae head*
to  nbm % t m m $m m  * m m c t
m  mm of to wot mm$ml t$mm- la to b$&mg of to 
0mm9»« 'aw giM t u r n s ' oi& M rii wigmt ®m m m  m & im m m . 
to mmm* mtrntt m m m t  mis
f m  t o  t o o  M in i*  m r n m  m im %  w tibw tm & ty m ~  
quieecoa to to agtotof of m$0m& m m * m  Mm m  
oswstor* 1840* mm w$m mix «
tof# Mr t# mm mcmm tote* mux to o»*
vteoo tottf of t o  i « i % ■ #f to. low- $Jto* ate
to u g m  *% ^  W o w o to  w o a  M M m m %  m m - m  t o  . 
w m jo o t M i  m to t o  o o a ieo f mm  o f
m is M l& m  to- o te fo  t o t e  M | ' i  te is te
M ilter*  4M  mot- WoX # p $ ^ t o t t e  to
m  &m0m&&bM witm t o  m m i t  now m m m m  o f  tmo o o n u o ii 
o f  F i i%  i t o  w o to  o o t Im m  m m & m &  t o t e  i s p w t e t o t o  msO
’H W 1 #X woo loroafcXy o tsp is to a t 
» * * ao  i t o w t o #  m m t % t o o  %$m M k M  t o  go
t i l ,  aMHW*
6%©sea S tou t, DiBtriee (o r ig in a l MSS, otah S tate 
H isto rica l S ociety , s a lt  sal:® c ity , s ta ll), necenfcor 2?, 1846,
mi
with tteera no lon ger,"61 She former Bishop ante h ie  
way to  M i  and joined hyiasn wight and h ie W isconsin 
colony.
A fter the ante ho% o f the Church arrived in  the 
v a lley  o f the Great gait. hate in  1847. the Quorum o f the 
Twelve MMOeed Wight and his follow ers to  the aew Eion. 
She loader o f the Swots woxsaons, however, s t i l l  in sisted  
SO the superior authority o f the Council o f f i f t y  although 
he refused to  aocept young's leadership o f th at body. Be 
**bo130&y X4g$3& o f  fto t lioBWsliB- ex­
c e p t ffffitifeii: o^ SsS^i# tsb© p ro s id o n t # f  t$j$&
-^1,1, t*o oo$pii %o Hiiltt* Milfflt
$$*& ooiiS4SwsS l^ to  ssil$iito SwSS4#iS^>t> M&x
4 liffitjt i£fci%W> WH& SlpO^SS.ei
$%* W* Nttto* "9# tM. XMbtt fti&MI&U***
6% ouroaX o f  WiXliaia toytotfft* In  tm xm xt Hal© to& to* 
<*$$** x&mM. w i # t  to  &$j46"*3ts$8#
HSU Brigbam Young tJnivar»X ty X*lbirary, «*«&#)# Pm 22 . -
God very deeply on the minds o f h is  fo llow ers. James 
Jees© Strang, -whose schism atic movement o f 1844 prasent- 
©d tb® most serious threat to  young's claim  to  leadership, 
aet h im self op as monarch ru ling m m  a theocratic King­
dom o f God on Beaver islan d , to. hafce Michigan, Although 
Strang had' never belonged to  the Council of F ifty , several 
members o f th at body Joined him even before he had form ally 
organised h is  kingdom to  1850,63 Charles »* Thompson, 
atototo* to  to e  ssmtnls Of to o
m U ' &tog o f it ttoooto& to mm>mm to
©totom Btof*to* o to  mfctoaotto a groa$ of aatoto
t o  tsito t o  'OsEto to o  E to s to s  # f  ©to*
toll** -S8*» WWW wdWB ^pPIKwt# «3» WW+&** WwtUF#
sa ra h  to o to  *ft»o to . t t o  toW M t* r n ^ tm ,
& i»£wtor o f too cooa& ii # f r l f ^  ©ototototoO n ^#sssssbI» 
M M gfim  of ©to* ito to to tto  i# w s i®  ato» an to©
43 -
'M r s to a o g ’a  i& to tto o o h to  t o  t t o  i to to to to  K to g ta i 
o f  © to a to  Ktooo i n t o ; . *’f t e  ttocfeg  o f tttog  i to to t t .  &
t o  tl$ W )#  .*
^% a» to  ©ooto to  t o r  w toos? JiMgaM. sa il,#  liatol* i t ,  
1848, lo  ©oorge f * Fartotog© {to*)* *$&© M ath. o f  a  
J ta ram  O to ta to r , to t to to  o f  JMiM&towtofcta 2.843-
tS4i,» mm* #t4*
-totobltotoM l g i tte o c ra t& c  gmmxmrnzi&B
mm &mmm£m m&gim mximmlf tto  wrnmm
o f  t t o  G&atmiX &&■ tf if to *  t o  Xa&to tM tm m  o f  itm
to  M&Wtm mm m rnM xm ip  o f  B xltjh m  t® m §9 f  i t f a §  
lo y a lty  t o  ottos? elm&mmtm m  ■mm& lm m h im m tia  tm m w m tw  
of ttoitf &m+ t o  to to§#  t&to totta mm m lm  m §ain* to r to- 
to o to  n m  M ill Wm vmmmiMm w ith  m n  lm & I t o  fete* I t-  & 
toto&fc* f to  CotsaclX to to  t t o  c r l s to  a$ o n l f i e i  M
i t ,  to $  to o a  u t o  Sisito# a  wiXiimg as$l caga&Xo tooX
Xu mm WmSm o f  £©& t t o  ^ o to to ia a  o f
feto KSktotott of ooi at too M a t  arttiomX partol of its 
■^kistonoa«
$%& vm & wm  m m m : mpi&m&r gxwam  mm m« 
llipo&v&it#. l^y^ oatato' Ftotioas FoXXowtos tto of
Josepib Sraifc'h,* Tbs Itaagoveasaat E ra . XWXX (1344}, 205, 
279, 423:, 498, 5S3, 603, 660, '
mmmm 
a mM
to  th e i r  m a m , ma& b u t l i t t l e  l w l @ ! p  
of tttm matura iil the bietoty ®£ the past is mecea- 
*&*? to inform us of the fact that violence* ©pg«p©s~ 
e io u , end b.|©#cMi©4 etg?e*ft$theii liustee#  of ambiuinf 
fan atic ism *  2
file 00u t l i o  in h a b lfeamts of I llin o is  -soon ceee to the eeee 
c o n c lu sio n , Us a m e e l t  Wmf irnllrnm  th e  mmmglM o f th e
Misseuir&uM ami b o m ie i th e  tm m m  m & *£, in  184#* tfesj
tmtmrnm®, m p lm ^m  £#&» B rJ# » si i&mg? tlm t he i i i  M i £©!**
X o « g  wtxi# l#a?@ th e  etat®  of I llin o is  in th e  sfr iiif of 
184#*1
Ibsrimg th in  p tr io i*  th e  CoaaeiX o f  f i f t f  aeeeeedi tae je r 
eevesnoeiital in throve®* Aooorclimf to Hosoa
stout ami *$ota %ee* it® iwmsaam « i  41 he heiee m mm**
blame® of caseer into the- e iv il of Bimmm* *vfam~
eve* anfthinf of ifqp&rt&em « i  m  f® l thie ^oroiil m@ 
c a lle d  to  upon. it* * ^  ?0n#air a  s f s t «  o f iatear'*
lo ck in g  «teigne»f& »l$e ami 8 igeet^g& l$&  th e  C ouncil ee».- 
trolled the o ity  eevereeeet (the m ym  mM a cmrnmOX ovaeha«) * 
the school hoeael* ami the wmwmmMMM msi »cltam teii
i* m i ,
p» IT$$ s to u t#
F ebruary  18# 184S*
t m
mtm  the of mm mmrn c ity  e te r ta s r ,
which had tan a mjer caw#- of contention Immmnmr mnaoM 
and CM ntUitti #10 C M n su  o f  F if ty  w ith
Acme tord cm the heat mthmt of #s?ta^imnw the city* 
ttkxeoth a new act ef iatimpemtisKt* liw  tm eteee fcreeenad 
m-mm* th re e  of wtees mm -mMra of the memiX of Fifty*®
ia*o O etincil $&*$$& a  n i f n i f t o n f  ro le  isi defend ing  
the Salats a$a&*@t the m h  irieieeee m&c&i m e  tteeateoMf 
fee b reak  in to  e$e& c i v i i  m e  in  X§4S* A m m im  M 4 hmgm  
mom- a f t e r  en lth * *  4m m * m  th e  f a i l  m i %M4* th e  m m tm  
of the m e n  la tmmmzh cmmteg mmt m& iav&mtioae tm 
a **wlf t a i 9 d#eifi®#A. te  imlm mrnmmm off their X&fmI mad 
h e m  th e i r  h e m s its a. sy s tem a tic  w k »  A© jseeo lt « s  
that sm ii hands mi mii&mm piiiaged a #  tamed mmmmm 
hmmm and m s  o f f  th e  iiom m m * iim sf& e iu  c c m te  and %m 
enforcement ©ffieere wire yemrlam* xt* iegf&emtita# the 
S a in ts  took  th e  lm * in to  th e i r  « s  hands and » $ a M  th e ir  
enem ies in  k te f*  H ie Oc&mcil o f  F if ty  m fe d  m oderation 
open #I0' S a in ts*  ti^ e m taad & b ly j i f  defended th e se  fo r
Worn asm et mexmite bad h em  issued* #xt m e  em sM ered
i&mw m i th e  C tero h * ¥ « # 3i$**4t§»
b o m  fo r  thcMM a re  h m trn t w tto  m & m  to  go on H tostons**6
tension, %m®em.m&* %®pt:Xml® teem#it m
ro to X to tlo n eu  to  to #  t a l i  o f X84S* tm \m m  began to  cir«m~
to te atsesif too eM titoo tout toey «er# o&ottt to  be m n ^
® m &  by toe gftsraegftsu coKN&ono&toyf aati^ iew siie roojuootoft
m ilitary ai# fro® toe ot&to to ototoao toe istotir* toe
totter# la  response* fregarei for Oetoeee w €w  to# Xaact-
e re b to  of toe mmmit of fifty* a© ee»©to*s mxxim
policy *to pareae a « l:lw  mmm avoiding m&smam toot
m ight g e ie e  an  in  to #  eesm try* imM M llmM  u t t e r -
*>
Xy* to  to *  f a l l  o f  i§4S to e & lie  to
Cewty ’ immmm4 * t o  te te fe e r  4# to #  o « n e to
of fif%  met to eei^toier oommBpomMmm- lommimfa from o««* 
mmm Fort# General &tosi r^« toodia* e# w ia i«  of toe otate 
mi&itia* tad a cmmittm of ®i&&mw imm. &$xtiiey« ato to 
toe of feet toot too wmmmm eottM oepeet no protection to 
Itotooie# to&oe* to# toto&o to ft toe etoto too following 
eprtog# m.rm4 toe e&tiM** of ootooy* **vtoto»t waeiaree 
wilt be rosertoi to# to  eeep& yoor mmmi* toiett w in
6K»M. .  p. ISO.
7IM 3. .  pp. 496-40?.
mrnlt In m&t Mlmmmm m ymxmXmmm an&
y o u r
fluft«* bmmmw* m m  mmm t $m  a f te r  mrnm
tmi m&m w  Ma into! to rmmm tlm MmmmiB tmm 
%t"m mmp% smith# mmm t f e i  t o  MXmMm mi m& 
■mmM %mt mm$M. in  {*&&&$ in  TOusro# TOt im im m  h®
Wm te  MM to  Is# m m  ttsn-t i t  m®
m iibm lm tly &imm§ m  mmXm  %lm otm isi mi retaoml* flte 
pirt of tte pmr 3$44* tteteiore* mm in
mstUdttiiJO tila $&mp* Hni tie moomood tiia MmMXmi 
to  WMtmm Wm Otiwdli ffota IM in e iit in  U 4 4 # i t  In  $o£*& 
profeabio th a t tie m i l  M m  m t  M lA f iM i  ^ p o sitio n  
Mwm tUm Saint©# Tm mmf mi tliea nemmo mm ffs© ttiiti 
XmmMmm #f t£u» a&on# to §iw up- tHo&r XmM
u n i Homo oueo «msto m i l  ! »  a mmmsm t e a t  o f  f a i th  eve** 
f o r  th e  w o t  o tf titttr t*  f i ^ - n w ,  i t e  mX^wmkXm o f  a  
fo o f ln  w tm lm  th m m M  oooi* r e -
qmXmM pm pm m tX m *  & h a a ty # iiX -erw am i» i,
eito ioa  oool® e a n i l f  he Olnootrcni©* TOouf *oo«r&e& in  
H it F o r tw a i h io to ry  th a t  in  %M% Ho m m  TOaogh fia ith  in
SIIM * »  » •  44S-4S3.
* mmm, in 4 i«wasy*#
wMel* mu foomtod toe «ooctol t i l  to&isi tta»* wtto « 409wm 
of
we toe Otot$&o$* ooto ie ia f  isM itatet tout toe m%wmm 
lllut dbMM tQ *00*40 pOf«aOMSkt&l’ to Mm* fteS *&0MMNt 
tootlof emtrtMtei i s s w H i # l |  to to# pM M m  ototooi
«0«a* to e  s& tots* to a o , to  tli#  t o l l  o f  ti4S*. i a « i f  f& m JJtf 
fp to lte io o i to #  OooioAoo o f  to o  m m a m  to  lo o m  x iiixao io  
to# M i: b m n  f to o o i to  i m a i  h ie  ^ l i i $  %  to e  toi@ iii^ o f  
too oootiioo. i f  toot ttoo# to o m »  foo&iofo *o» 00 Mito 
toot tod topmMtif iooootmo of toe E W i  fMto# to  piM% 
o f  to o  Bm&mts* 3& too t#  to o  io to m o o i foots? o f  to e  
to o t fo a o f  s® f tiovo to o o  w ise .la. ite ep iiif M s 
pxaiie 00- 100$ 4# $10 ttn€« too toot toe isomo*#
m m  iem winf for ooototo* M utM oo ooo o  flm l eMiw to  
n e t t l e  #mi 000*00 &*si moot o f  M l am e ip eg to M tsf to- e l s  
& j t o f i t *  S fotooat& cM lf#  l i # f  o o io  & oo tao to lo l before*  
oetoot m m  tsgp wooitef too m tlm  im  tow# fcjp
in s t t io f  to  to e  to o to  to e  toftoo o f  toooo M erM ss too- weM# 
oot se ll o t too loo gori&oo offered* misi fef
im
m  im m * *Bmt ®imm mm  
hysteria 414 m %  m m ®  m i tte  m m i t  ® £ m m  &£*
t m M m  m  a t i # »  m w m - m A  t&o ®§
f t e  m & t im p o rtan t took  £m&ng' th e  c o u n c il f i f t y  
in  104$ mm f te  o f t t e  m&Sm #£ the mmmm
m m  1 3 On M M  1* t t e  te p iie #  to  #iw *l
otoe bsom raa » $ tm r 4 ? to  g » te ii out a §m  Mo
s&imtis*9* ^  mmw tm m tlm m  **& m e  CfcmwsiX &mtte
w ith  m e $r«Me& of M e m e %m®m& $#sy
iro w f te a it& to i a tem t &oo?i#»f Mmmm %m» m e t lie $»&t to
m o M m te lly  the acseomite o f s a m A  tere te*  f t e  
.ya^fc. M ..i»geAlltoa, ,«$». <B oston, 1943), m *  ?3-S®j Bay 8 .
m ot# mo. i e ia t s  im w  ismM $ u$ ?)*  $$»» i$(WM$4*
M ltte r#  hmmm& * mm® m m m  o f mo ro te  o f %!*# C0w 2.il 
o f  F if ty .
11sm m  o f  m o  moo® . 1 # £  t t e  i&m&ooo te M iM i 
f tO M U  o f m o o o t o  « #  M l  M ttle #  .F%|0» Klgt^aaaO
I s a l t  l a t e  C ity# iS 9 t) $ p $ m tm  %** S ibley*
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imp ©f a  Sonata and a  Hcmsa o f  convened
for the first time m  anly 2, 1849# t t  is dif£ienlt to 
determine* however* l»f tbs legislators received thalr 
mndafce* at the election «  march 12, Si! votes *mm mnt 
for state officers, hut no record of an election for the
m f a r  fonad# .indeed. I t  l a  q e i te  
Xibely that no election ms haM# Bottm stoat recorded 
in  h ie  d ia ry  th a t  he m i  m y e tif ie i by wti&h p rocedu re ha 
had re c e iv e d  h ie  m n d a to ^ ^  Xn view  o f th e  eircitm sf& neee 
th e  laoet l iv e ly  m ^lm rn k tm  in  th a t  th e  council. o f  F if ty  
i l t p i y  tm n d ^ ich e d  th e  aeeeeliXy# ffee e^ eo n tiv o  and ju d ic ia l  
b ran ch es o f  th e  m m  g o m m m m t m m  f i l le d ' e n t i r e ly  by
^  const itution of the state of Deseret, n qnoted in 
Morgan# wl?h® state of oaeerat,f* $>* 1ST*
33-0 to n t, th ily  2, 1849*
rnmmm of mm mmmm m wmm* . Wte mm act tmm m mm 
mmmml
mmm b®Xm®®& m  m® mrnrnm mmrnrn mt mm ®$mmm mm*» 
hmm of t te  Bmm.m Mm mmm m mm mmm&i m p$mm te  
tm mmm» of mmw^ mrnm: w&mmmm&mh $mmmm 
to mum Thmm~ fm mm tb&t mm cmmtx
®M f i i t f  w* la  c o lla te  mmmi mt %Ub e^ mmmmt* mmm. la. 
Wm tomm* m$®mm of vmttmiimi. ®%t
$& Imm&m a na&o aocc^iag 
t® Tt&iiGh m&ti&mm m i tb a  cm m m it m i W M tj  m&m& m  c im is^  
mm ®t cmm&ttm® to  tbay &a fa# a©
tha of cG&tacoi «3« £ o«k§* _ ttso *&«
tffl&iii&ngnt of the st&to of Boso^at ^  l i t t l e  mm tban a 
cla .inac© of a He facto &4tii$&tlo&*
flic ornmmt pa*i#©& m iofialatio** la it#
truly mm&m* fhis 3&0& of m0®wsy Mm pm&Mk&&$ civil 
l a w  an# la& tit^M o& a l a  aviic& oc # ia t  th& cm m i.%  o f  Fitter.# 
&e th® iiv la f of tbe tmw of $©t* cficctivcif
c o « ia  e m tm x . tb o  tm p m m i a f f a i t a  o f  t&o ifa g te B  o f  60$ 
^witboaf txm 4®wmsm$* ® t  w t i l  $xm m®m&
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se ss io n  to  SiKWafe**, 134®, Hid mmishdy conduct i t s
to g to to tt* *  toastass©, tototoettofls' anowgls, toe** ■ 
se ss io n s , l ik e  to<ws> «  toe Seaaeia ©* fifty, ws*« J»J4 to  
Hetoejr c . M s S m W m  s c h o o l
Sato Morgan tut# s%a4i®S to© togiatottot* ©f toe $esaga& 
la teM&? tei® M% 4# *w* mM is© msmi it* 
with te»  of te*  {$$%. mmml Um ml®
mi mhrn ®mmM& of Fifi^r in a ©n© of
m m  ttm  mmtt. m i m m t& « W%® mmmt
*r©4at4e***sMp of ifim m  ecmrta to thm mmmXX of riftf canaot
tern l>at a  o ® M m tio n  o f £$«&$ @&©s&© to  ia& im t©
ttiftt tli© p » « tete  m th® mm o f  t t e
cm m m ils &$stoiate?4tsf tte law of ft*© $&tetat of ©oi m  
$. tea i tewriu fis© pmb&m. $&$&» Mmaelt tel ft*© fre&fosf 
disroot &&fia©*io© on ©naaf^ fo v a rw o n t in: D aa© »t» I t  te *  
him  &tf to efeoos© fts© itm&k ©ffioo&a of t&$ w«fc$v X$t 
Morf wy»* tti© fttnetiona o f m pmMW Jaif© te  oenorot 
m m  mmsmmMm' to tewwa of a ooimtf ©©Mission©** Hi© 
pmmltim mm to  &pp®imwmt lay t te
fa s te r  and fte XofiaX&fato* sin® te&% tte o^ eafciv©
®%©i?pa# t f a t #  o f  m m m t*  ** ® *
moA tag iM M  XmifliM of ymmmmte mm mmrnsSM,#& W 
mm mi f&ftgfr mm Qmmml&t mrnmtfk mm potato
« w t i f  «twawt iM fiiw H i m m ijgr M $ «  t t e  #$**
t«3MtiiNwi% of mm $$$& M itw »  tiw» mmmn &im
mmmmM mtotiml %» f itt a (gmpott^ «wW
mmm& h& ttm mmmrnm ®$ um o«%&%n *%wmmmw jo&swn 
&m %M%z* mmmm&i m m  t&mm
tog mm %w warn «p$^ttofcic jigi§o## wm pmmm
rnwwm m£mm& to f&oM ttoi*r pm&t&m of m ?  to tfoo 
# t# te tc t  mmszm* Hot Mt$& W M , mm p$m im §  o f  € m
m&m& torts* «ti& tto ®m%wl% of Fifty tmm tM# Bi.qnltimnk 
to o l four m% K M $0m  o f  m &*34
Mmtimx mtsut of tto cs^noas&JL of oooorafc of
®&®aMX mi^ niilmnm to tim p&l$MmX KimgMm. of oo^ t ms 
mn mMmmm p*»at mm M* 1SS0 *&t£ah §rmto$
logs** tttmtxm to tto $wg#a$«;i Emi$r&tl&§ &os^ ss$r, k® mm** 
%lmm£ t t o  o f  th& §m^mwUw mi
M£mc£&l nl^ i&Mamms Mm th® mmM&mmm of its® Kingdom 
of sod** xf tto St&te of OoihmM ms to toocmo $. viafcle
8* -hl&m* “fto  of ooimty aovosm**
trnnt im fcto m m M tm y  o f  ttt&fe* 3$50*-X8f6,f fm q m & km m  
1MU & isxM #toiioiit m$0MM w&msn ttto v o iro ity , X$$$) *
n a tio n  otot*.# i t s  popi%h% l^&n m m ta  have to  mmw&  » 
rata faster tern m m m l  $ tm m m  m m l$
pmmrM»s 0 mm  w ith  th e  hmmMi t  o f  polygamy* 
th e re fo re *  m s  ono o f  tt»© p r in c ip a l aaeane fo r  in c re a s in g  
tlaa p o p u la tio n  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  eod« &$ a m enM *  th e  
doctrine of the gathering its  m m  strongly ©optasised 
a f t e r  tb© S a in t#  had ro ao lio i th e  teelcy Momt&in© then  a t  
m f  p re v io u s  p e rio d  ias h is to ry * ©lac© th e  c o u n c il
o f  F if ty  had d ire c te d  th e  ©ssodas i t  a s  on ly  lo g ic a l th a t  
i t  Should co n tin u e  i t s  r o le  o f  tra n s p la n tin g  th e  © loot 
t© tho  now tlcsnu Sn, ®©pt©8fi&er* 1®4$# m&0mm 'm rng  !5p ro ­
p o sa l th e  c re a tio n  o f  a  rev o lv in g  fund fo r  th e  smtsppm o f 
h e lp in g  th e  poor to  reach  S a lt  &ak©**®® ?fbe o o m itte e  
e s ta b lis h e d  to  m im  th e  eeoeeeary  s**3* c o n s is te d  e n t i r e ly  
o f  mm&mm o f  th e  0000011 o f  F ifty *  Cm. Septem ber 7 , xaso# 
W illa rd  Shew# B dw rd t t e t e r ,  aacf sx&aiel sp en cer o f th e  
C ouncil o f  F if ty  were appointed ' to  d ir e c t  th e  o p e ra tio n s  
o f  th e  r o ta t in g  fen d , now nassaed p e rp e tu a l M ig ra tin g  tend* 
i t  m e  f a r th e r  decided  to  o rg a n ise  th e  £ » §  .in to  a  ooapmay* 
c h a rte re d  by th e  s ta te *  consequently* O im iol h , w a lls
3SSU»son, jgagJM o^M JM jaiJafeS. P* 106*
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tatroaiftoed m M i l  m  tM s  e f f e c t  m  n *  tm
M'.# th e  hew rsb iy  o f  nm w r^t a ffro v e #
th e  c h a r te r . lb© f o l lw ia g  a&y* o f i ic e r e  o f  
war© e le c te d  a t  a  ^ © e M l m s& m m tim  o f  th e  church* th e  
*l«e ea^l& fctft*  f o r  th e  < lire e to $ M p  w©ra M l m asters o f  
til#  C ouncil o f  f  i f t y i  »e#$l#ee to  eay , a l l  M r were 
e lec t# # *
Activities of tMa oature eoggeet that the aeparatioa
of’ Church &&$ state in Bcserat ms sacra tteoretlml than
r e a l ,  confirm ing  th e  observation©  m fe  %  C aptain  Howard
Staaebi& y of the % i «  states i?o$H^ aphi«&i wmgimmm
W hile fehmm  at©  a l l  th e  easte sm l w i t e w  o f  a 
governsaent s t r i c t l y  tem poral, i t  oaxkoot be coo- 
eeaie&  th a t  i t  i s  so  in tim fc a ly  M e n fe t w ith  th e  
church  • th a t  i t  w m ld  t e  Isspposlh le to  saparat©  one 
from  th e  o th er*  EM# In tim a te  ooesie&fcioo o f  th e  
church  m<& s t a te  seeme to  pervau&a ev e ry th in g  th a t  
1# io n s . fh© e t^ x m e  power in  b o th  b ein g  lo$9#$
.In the hsm$e of the mm todlividluaie* it is ii££i~ 
c u l t  to  eepw eat# their two official character# m&  
to  4©t#mlss# A e th e r  in any ooe in s ta n c e  th ey  a c t  
m  sp ir itu a l or m m l f  tcamera! officers*^*
36S S S .>  P* 127.
37Bowar<3 Etansboity, &» BB»«aifr&e» to  th e  V aliev  o f th e  
•,, ,Sa.lfc ,fa»?se (I«ti-3on, 1052) , 331-32.
th* i t m  m i  s t a te  o f  m m * m t la s te d  $ m
m & f tm  $mwm* m  th e  t i m  th e  m m m &  i i i  m t  know th is*  
feet s>eieipet m s  to  in  th e  c lo s e s t  th ey  m m  ®mm to
achieving m  *«*«NNMmm of their mm* m m m t
m m  a  m w m H  to  th e  n a tio n a l o f  th o  le tte r* *
to y  S a in ts*  I t s  a rm  m® tr u ly  m ot# in c lu d in g  w ith in  i t s  
am b itio u s b o u n d aries a l l  o f  ntafe# m ost o f  sseva&a and & ri~ 
m m *  s u b s ta n tia l  $ w tio n $  o f $%o®-lag* Colorado# and m w  
Mexico# sections of Idaho &t*g Oregon* am i almost half of 
California., with San B ie g o  m  a seaport* M, r e g io n  of 
such d im ensions m m  q u ite  beyond th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  
mens to  police and settle w ith in  a ■ rmmmmhtm tim  u n le ss  
they suspected a rapid Xnflw of converts* Seen in  this 
lig h t#  Mormon m iss io n a rie s  Who e x to lle d  the v ir tu e s  o f  th e  
promised la n i  to the working classes of Europe# especially 
In  England* se m d liu tv ia  an# gsrtoatiy* were serv ing ' n o t m ty 
a s  a g e n ts  o f  th e  Church b u t also th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f 
God- Although m m m m t never ach ieved  th e  independent 
s ta tu s  m t a  n a tio n  s ta te #  i t  m o  m i l  on i t s  ms? to  doing 
so* g&* Morraons knew th a t  th e i r  freedom  w i l d  n o t la s t*
C o n s titu tio n  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  n e se re t# w quoted m  
Morgan* *&m Starts o f m m m ttp* 1S6*
bu t while th ey  bad l»t* th e y  m M  th e  m m t o f ft*  m t  t w  
ym m *  no ® txm ® m e itttm M w oA- in  m m m t* ®  in te rn a l  a ffa ir® , 
Xn 1849, the state printed it«  mm mctmcf* Zm X$40 and 
1$50# i t  mXm mteumi i t s  mm: mnoflt* t t e  r w f w f  muvo©- 
M f lm  n a f w l m  i t s  army o f  defease*
when Brigham young and th e  co u n c il o f  F if ty  in i t ia t e d  
s te p s  to  g a in  e i th e r  t e r r i t o r i a l  s ta tu s  o r heoom  a s ta te  
o f  th e  union th ey  d id  00 n o t because th ey  loved th e  u n ite d  
S ta te s*  b u t because th e y  bad no choice# I f  th ey  bad n o t 
initiated the mvm, ifeahingten undoubtedly would have be** 
cone su sp ic io u s  and would h a m  tm m  a i l  m m & m vy  mean** 
u re a  to  en su re  th a t  a  t e r r i to r y  com prising  abou t two th ir d s  
o f  ttoa » K io a n  oaaaion  jM a fn e d  in  th e  union* The C ouncil 
o f  F ifty #  through i t s  a c tio n s , re v ea le d  th a t  i t  hoped to  
fsa tn ta ln  a a  much c o n tro l a s  p o s s ib le  w h ile g iv in g  th e  
appearance o f  f u l ly  co o p e ra tin g  w ith  th e  government: o f 
th e  w aited  s ta te s #  fh e  C ouncil had a lre a d y  tak en  s te p s  
to  g a in  t e r r i t o r i a l  re c o g n itio n  fo r  th e  new se ttle m e n t in  
m m itfm x , X848* in  m y  o f  13481 debt* B e m h lse l l e f t  fo r
^%eox*ard J« Jytrlngton# ttco-ln and cu rren cy  in  E arly  
Utah,” m»h H is to r ic a l  Q u a rte rly * xx (1952)*
to  m w m  «***s t i #  o f  m *  Gmmab*
rn&m m® e£ the t to to  «e to m m t, h m m m t
Wmffi® m& the ea^ neix that tha o&tahiighsmt mi
D&mmi mm & &tat& to  t to  iintom ©igbt setae mtmmm mi 
mmwmml to  m m gsem *  to  a  t o t t e r  d a ted  &&sr I i4 9 , 
Brigham TOong to to tM Sl H^ia a t  SitomvWLe# S w a ,
mi th e  o re a tto n  o f  th e  s ta te  # f  iieoeret*  s ta t in g  eo& astot 
togen ao u siy  th a t  *«wr eoo to  n o t w a ll a m l t  th e  ta rd y  opera^ 
tio n s  o f  th e  F ed e ra l aeverasaant vifchont adtapfctog soma form  
grnitod to  o a r p re s e n t n e c e s s itie s * ^ ®  % ie  m e  e j e c t e d  
to  co o p e ra te  w ith  a w  d e le g a te , s e n t by  th e  coaneiX  to  
o b ta in  *©mr adm ission  a s  a  so v ere ig n  and Independent s ta te  
in to  th e  tl&ion w  an e^ o a l fo o tin g  w ith  th e  o r ig in a l 
H tto  t o t t e r  r e v w ls  th a t  irem f & |s$«en tif- 
r e a l is e d  th a t  th e  io e tr to e  o f  s ta te s *  E ig h ts , t& toh had 
w o tted  to  th e  detetoanfe o f th e  to tofcs to  M isso u ri and 
I l l in o is #  ®mx& he vm&  to- g re a t advan tage to  m to to to to s r 
a conaider& hto &®gm® o f  tod$$ttm&OKtC& f o r  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
Kingdom o f  to  th e  Eoclt^ M oontatos, fh e  e to n se s
m m tm f g. $ n iy  to , to&s*
tel sifmiftem m
hmimm mm t o t m i  Wm irn rn to m m  m M  to to  
the m m rnm m m o f  tte tft&fead mmm-« ^  
fttfedovof to to to m 4 *  th e « l i © l  O f. *&• fonaoU.
of Piftf <pite poos-i&Xsr wesM have -e4mt&m6& aim . little 
mtoM® totoa& mmmm* m m  m m tag * *  in m tai, mmrn , 
Babbitt m s  «mt to to wmmm® mmMml*®
policy *$& 4iracrt mvmx*/ effort timrdtat the reoopif ilea of 
statehood for Beserei#^4 frank Cannes*® assertion that 
the Mormons atiaeptel to gain admission to the Sfiaioa in 
otter to ooo&po its authority# as p&mto%to&% as this mw 
% mn€, to  ttm n  h&Qto&Wq?
B ab b itt* #  m im im *  hm m mt:., m s  n e t to- bo sncceasfn l#  
mithosgtn anii^ormon smtimaat is congress at this tins 
mm m §to§toto« -tat the #$sfcis»2. 'c«fcrover#y w r  mtommg
^2ib ite light mi %tom mmtito tmXm,€ recast
interpretation that the saints petitioned for a territorial 
qm'mmmmnt hm gm m  ttaf asa»i to *m- nm totom »tto£ mi their 
application for a sovereign state fo^ orasaenb being fawr- 
ably resolved* will have 'to bo reversal* ‘"fhe evolution 
of aovernswit in Bor&y wt&h,0
m m  (%$$%)* w *
%^ran*Jc #* tfrnwim. and ooorgo &* Knapp# jggy
( M  M i  1013)# p# 111-
wtmrn* $ m t mm mmwm m pm  o f
'mm  m m m t-*  mm m a& m m  'M m m  
Qfm&mm ©mfa&rnm mM& aortfeam w tom m tm  of pc^etar m m - 
® mim% $ to gtt&ttflMft i»  mmmm u i m ^  to im fflA m te t  
m tm tm  m ^m - tha m i
Isa. m ® pm M l to Wm B m m m i &mmsBs$& mm.
m m h  0# X8BX* m ^m m m  ¥«af tte mhimmmmfcrn
©i tli® ita t®  o f ©a©er@t« mm mm® mmr f  v$i&fa xm tho
p®m& m tio fa o tic m  o f  tmwim’g mm®®& ■*■ * * & sm oofR i#
< piot*  spKfc- oaoasfafelc m & m : its# mm&&cbb
of ssti&eh* t*opnfaXl04Od tma loir Maas**
iasr# upon evorar toteo*?o«t***^ a  mcmtli X&toar* m  Bf
tfca o f  O oaegat w to&  i t #  ®m
mm c m m c il of Fift^ r, of c®isi?iao» <$ia&g$miofc©s 
mm® tho failure o f &&$&&&& to  o&t&to at»t«fcHwwt* stiii# 
i f  tlm  © m m iX  coiaia s>Xaea ita ow off&e&sra into koy tesc* 
titm im X  w th e  Ki&g&osi o f  «$o& w $  EA» t& m *
^ % ic lm ra  0 *. Boll# **$&$. Boxmm m m iim  M nim u &*tio&a-X
w i t t e  u M H M t f *  «wr a w > .
m tiM k  Hm i n  o p m m t i m  $ m t  m  tMjr M i tew* 1® 0 m  ttmto 
o f M t m  0 m  m m m im  m t  m m m M m g: 0 m  w  ter**
M ta ftr  ttfcjp#* fcsr n u aw w *  on
ta r  t* m m *  m t m  m * XMMhisua a w test « u ’ M s ® m m m  t o  
m m m  appcstotmsnt o f  M B psogrnm® list oM to^li«iatX 
officers* W m  original i m t m m t k o m  M i m M m m  M m  m & »  
§ m t i m $  m i ^ h m  a to m f  m  - § m m n m *  m iiZ m M  n to im & m  m  
m c m t& m r *  m m  fa fio r  m  c h i& i  jim t$ m *  m f a m  c* r n r n m ix  
m 4  m m l  &* tiiitoey- m  justice.^ rnm io l 1*
mil®  mo M tm m f m& mmpte m%mmI m  mmtmXX*
Ml these ms® im lm g o d  m  0 m  o& m M . o f  vfam
B esn& lssl, h m m m x ,  im m m M  th a t  le g a l t m i m i n g  m o  m *  
for the poM tirniB  &£ chief m& attcwnaey
gom m X* he i^atitotei the tm®m& 0$ $w  *mi
Sett* B la ir  «&$- « e ra  so  g a a lM ie i M t iM  n o t hm lm g to  
the c m m o il : * 4 7  'B m m i m V ®  l o 'i t m m m  with 
v i l i m t o ,  however# i i i  n o t  p m m  sufficient*, m m m  n m m  
o f  t h o  % p $ K ® m l o f the organic act reached sa lt  MM c i t f
«*W **■■« t f ,
4%crgfai*# 4,fhe at&te of oeeeret**1 j&p« 130~3X»
m  ft* iB$x* th e  m m m m  m m  t© f iM
th a t  th e  © hlef &wto&m, th e  tm® $m fi£m & 9 mM
the Secretary ®£ th e  territory mm t© h®
$km CoceciX # f Fifty* to  im m ta M  Ja
i t s  by th e  mntximn* th e  tmmiMmi^ X
&$ ratal* w ith o u t th e  a s s is ta n c e  #1 th e  m w lf 
appointed ftte i ©ft!mm* ©e 3* X§.Si, iieniel
H* WBflklMt chief dn&$l&© ©f the state of m m m t  and a^ afoer 
o f  tli© C oeticil ©f F if ty , ad m in iste red  th o  m tt% •©£ o f f ic e  
to  Brigham yom f*  When th e  fe d e ra l ©ffXmt&ln a r r iv e d  in  
the m m m x &£ XBSX* the Hoactaons had already held a. census* 
©& 4 , th ey  e le c te d  th e i r  le g is la tu r e  w ith o u t th e
b e n e f i t  ©f fe d e ra l superv ision*  In  th i s  m y  th ey  cou ld  
a s s u re  th a t  o f  th e  t h i r t y ^ i a a  le g is la to r s  s le e te d  from 
th e  v a rio u s  © © unties, a t  l e a s t  tw enty  and' p o ss ib ly  more 
w m M  be nenlbere o f  th e  c o u n c il o f  F i f ty .  ^  xneeusea o v er 
th e se  i r r e g u la r i t i e s ,  a lle g e d  noxrnn d is lo y a lty  to  th e
4%atoer»j8# comprehensive mfltewy. t i t ,  m i.
reaso n ab ly  acmseafce l i s t  o f  cow aoti laeuSjese can  be 
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eleven sow e w f e p  iiafco the & am all a t a. aeetla^ h e li In  
the C ity lu l l  a t sa lt.
aftou# op* 24$~si*
®®$feaee e e ie  R obert y* M &oit# Pr* J e ta r  e&iigtm* sa«* 
m*r& Ifotiter* C M rlo s Kimball^ a&vid F* K iateX l* P a rle y  p* 
SM&t* «fsv# &QMt$h feiset*# *Mm sharp# 8toqm&mm Bwmt* 
mmm stout# am& emerge &# mylor* so# History of tmitfhm 
ifeu**$* m m m m  $%  18$? tw  i a  &•&»$* efewofe A m tm im * ®  
O ffice# S a it  feafeo C ity ) *
mm Mmhml m  ifa* mm mm& kmA in  mmmRm*
tWf» wtitomm m wm% *Mm owU MM mm. Iml^rnMm
tor Hm mrnitim m tm  mm m&mm* &&tha»&r 
it th* mto&efc ti Hit mm m  &&&#til
o f  t i t  iweimmi m&€ M M k  to
mm Isgf «$?$ tfcXr# Hit Wf $&s&® of tist r*ew 
pm®Xw3t®& it®  M is*f a  ggKamsme to  &m m m ® lX  o f  f i f t f  * 
&rrMgto& %m that * S*tf0 p£4#$&»
1©®$ nim f^eatr® l a t e s f t i  "to m rio a ts  famoHi mttmt®**®® n o t 
a ©ctJoaX it fie «k£Im5st ten®®# Hi® 0ote?X of f&& vm&temtm
®M B&0mmltst io& iew loMXnf Hit Meract 
priesthood *iit tsMoti ®hmm wrnmmmm* ani ^ec®^
Xmm o f elnisctij &#$ m m  $i®cw©®& m& appropriate
action  taken* * » * s© f a r  a© it©  t t c t i w  tffeaa® wa® eon** 
o M i#  H®a school* o f t te  an ©©atomic
plaimSJH^ i cc^foratee *** ^ ^
te r in f to n  mmmmlmM th e  <*eew»mXc p o lic ie s  o f  fci©
®ct*o®X o f  t i t  tie . in i t i a t e d  fo r  t i t
pwep®&& of hzixyglm those p o lic ie s  it,to e ffce tf at fcllow ss
©aaaafe. Main, Klncdom, p. MS*
to *  S O IM  a  to  to© m m  o f  m i^m m
m rnm  Mm mm®mm%&m o f  to o .to to fe  toti& gto sM & im d
to tosiits t t t o  to  t© ws*o@o ©r &*$$&
to&to* togm o* -m0 &&m& Mhmmm mm&i&m timm^k mm 
pmmmL m mim m mm mm. mmm mmm&fy
mm® tm m t  mim^mmfa&m t$$$ mmm
#$tto&tobo&* mmi% m  ttm  m m ®  m ® lm  mill® ®%M mm 'mmh
Um  to t  tar to  psmtom 
t r n m im m *  and t n  m € m  m  m m  #rie&o
# f  rnm m  w ito  tons© o f  to #  m # t to a
atooox »  a ro & m tto a  to  loe& x w p s *
toe&oo* of im te to f $©$©n$©4 m  an offectto©
mm&gmb&t&m Wm ttm m & m of totosri« femnto
m u  to n $ to $  toaefoXf by of' to e  stooox  o f  to #
sn to n  o f  m e  to bo eli&naotoli a fto o *
tlv o ly  toomgb ewoantxxo om m rnttoo# l^ t o g  tool#  #r©&* 
net# from a tootossato fomm* $ton* s emmimK&m 
too t& to tton*  oJLoo o M I & i iM  by  to o  stotoX * to  ©asNtor to  
j^rofWt aon tito  r » t o » t o  f r «  woe&tog too ctoomativ©  
o p to o  to o  S c to o l m i  " 'to o t too## to© m o lt  w ito  o iito i& ew
to totitf* f\ atota# $wm 4* IMS*
should h© e*® **ee the ©sweet****® & ««l»s jasefeto 
the aititr the #i tte f
m$3mm§ $m %$$& mm tto puiiii m  &&&t 
MM«** MM «&$!** tjffife «w£&im& % «**
wm& alter tee of in# t& M n r
m  pm vm t msMXtm $mm »pirtap tet&o te M  ea «Mta& 
wmmmm tmA siitw the Mtee& of tte ftagptofes aips^te^ 
a eosaaittee to fattier m  tee Septl rifte# -of
tea r$tei»Oi*a a**& to ¥* report to tea te&t step® m m
tmmmmrg to tate to $mmm® thair ho^ste&io being 
mlmimM by  the railroad Wimllf , the School
played a prominent part in a strive to raise «sey for tho 
Pojcpetiial Eolgrattof hy oajoteing its rasters t# oh- 
aasrva tte *wor& of itia$«/s fa %w #oaaph smith
■telioatiaf that alcoholic drinte, tea, an$ oof fee
war* ^ trimmtal to tte hmXth of' mo) and to d « t t  tee 
mcKiey to the wm^J^
n m m m %  tiia te rr#  o o to h o r $* lit© *
naroh  $%. l a t s ,  l a  $ rrin § ten *  jbksm lBifilfi
H a s t e n  **♦
&+ t i t *  f o r  th e  "w ari o f 000

o th a r  e a te iro n e e a  nontUm od above canno t bo iieteistalaied. 
m t  ix> view  o f  Hi# c a p a c ity  *& Hi# c o u n c il
i t  may a u fs ly  b© aesm ad  Hie# a i l  thes©  a c t iv i t i e s  baa 
Hi# sa n c tio n  o f  Hi# to a n e iif  in  f a c t ,  i t  1$ h ig h ly  prob­
a b le  H in t tb #  C ouncil o f  F if ty  o tg & n isa l th e  schoo l o f  
tli#  Prophet©  in  co d er to  c a n y  o u t a  m e t  mmm/mlc p ro ­
gram th a t  co u ld  n o t depend f o r  it©  im m ediate su p e rv is io n  
on a  8©xi f i f t y  nan* tube ss& ftsns©  o f  o th e r  o rg a n isa tio n s , 
iinpleiijsnting Cha o rd er#  o f th e  Council# «3£na on ly  a 
lo g ic a l
A ll th e se  measure© had one thing- in. common* Ehey 
m m  designed  to  b rin g  abou t economic independence fo r  
th e  K ington o f  o©&. th e  C ouncil o f  F if ty  fu rtherm ore be­
lie v e d  m a te r ia l s e lf - a u f f ic ie n c y  to  he on© step p in g  atone 
to  p o l i t i c a l  indeptndenoei th a t  u ltim a te  g o a l f o r  which 
i t s  messtera w o rto t so- in c e s s a n tly  th roughou t th e  t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  period*  o ie e a t ie f ie d  w ith  t e r r i t o r i a l  s ta tu e*  th e  
c o u n c il re p e a te d ly  p e titio n e d  co n g ress f o r  th e  adm ission  
o f  D ese re t m  a  s t a t e  in to  th e  fe d e ra l union  a s  m  a l t e r ­
n a tiv e  to  independence* A ll  th e se  a tte m p ts  w ere doomed
rntmm M the mim® %* ts&gmr
Mmmm im  mm of <$ei m&v&wl&lp mvmZM isfom
m m M m t mm® BmMmm. m m M u  mm&k*
ttcm to 'mBbtim the $m m m  im MB? i «  m M lllm *
&% that Mm* mi0rnm imm®§ mmMmmM m
with mm ■ o&ite$ th&nMng that it*© imM MM pmMpu
i a wmnB by s$*i©h Wm t&tog&em « M  aobieve tale**
pmMmim* M a ®pmdh m  &egu$t 3# US?* trnmw MmiMmMz
*&m time wmt item tlmm w ill t e  a mp&** 
r a t io n  betw een th i s  M u f 'Mm. mM th e  M s& fom  o f  t h i s  
wsmM* mm in every point of view, the t i»  met 
eom© when this mot he free ©**$ independent
of all ether l&Ugdems*
&r© you prepare to M m ttm thread rnt today?
* * t I shall tate i t  mo a witness that SM desires to out the throat hetmm no tat the worM «b©» m 
army underlies to «to their in this
territory to dtmntlm m m to destroy my life from the ©arth* * * # tn© wiH mit-m little  i^X© to ®mt 
but t  shall fca&o a hostile' move by our mmmim m  
an evidence that it is %im tm  the thread to he oot*^
.But the mapmlm strength of ctoxowl Mbert Sidney tfoha-* 
s to o ls  tro o p s  &**$ Brigham y eeef* e good em s© a  wia©
S t a n l e y  s* tv ftm , n& o m o ti to tio n  fo r  ife b /*  ptafo
* w  < » ? » *  m m w *
7% 0 o x m i ifie to ry #  t e p s t  $* IBS?*
m to  mm hmmm mm* *mm
rntMmm mi wtmmm mm mM th& mM to t  mi
to* mm mwmmm9 i l l p l  $»$&**
§mM s®tm® Wmt 'Hie t*mf% MM m t mmt to* tte w t
mm  m  to* mMWm&K* U m *  m A  to  to£34&t MmmM m §mm** 
fit! mMm&m*
mwm*® m&wsfa* bmmmm# m$® it ®tmx t o t  i&ttotcly 
thm  p o l i t i c a l  Mwg&m mi t e i  mm  ImimM %& « to imm  i  
to e i«  W*m i f  thm %m& ?muM to llcate to tho saiafc® «turn 
tlit- mmmm* £ m  t o  t o s t o  w ith  t o  mx$M
tm& mmm to ^  m&t bm pmpmm®* tfeef mmt g&M l l s » i w 0
Mm to *  t t m  t o f t  to *  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom, o f  %®& cm M  m u4  
it® aco to itM
ftio  outhre& li o f  to r  C iv il Weo? I M » I  to  )p®rt®n& t o  
m n w t o  o f  t o t e  ho$*®e* tmm$k aialth  h im se lf 
t$Ml gm & icH to th a t  $ma?* ta iism io g  && Somfh C a ro lin a , «$*&$ 
onvolog* tfco o&rth m€ Mm% to to* "Mil m& mi mil m*» 
tiwm***®® t o  A® toot to. to ho pmm& mt mm to  to  to
s ta to s  vm& t® bm m, im  hoi? f s i i w s  to  istMteoo®
til•  mrnmm m u m tfe* 8we& ffeitav*#
pMdAMMt Use mgfeftt mmw% mmM in tit nttm
dootrnetleo o£ tit f#wrwtnt« w®efc 0#' wti at a psts&mcl
/?kmx£? lit in£fc*w^  <mmch
Im-dmm pw&$&t&& tto isevit&tolity of mm&xs&t mm  tefOr©
tit  mut^ mmU of hostilities* w&ters ©torf©!
tilt ti&mt&bm with desiring a ecmfeder&t© victory* tto
$ttisi&* aww&lgr stem to to* toped tm f mt ZmM 4mM$ fto
toftontog mi tit mm* ms $ wto&X destruction of mmh
sides» took ©sspeat&tie&s immM ®%pm®Bim. in tie diarf
of chariot welter %to* im itil? mtsftm
fto Wiw$Z®imu are preparing to mlm ttm capital 
at wasMnfhen# ami Aera It u&XX end tha^ r tow 
not# tot tie S&JLtsto tow and mdarst&nd it ail*
« » • Bm* Brifimm gpoto o f  tie things u%. l i e  
East e&M to hoped ttoy weld toth fain tie vie- 
tcaey said to tod »  mooli sympathy for them a®' 
tto oois and toipx® tod for tie tovlls in swu***
t o t  w hatever l i e  rto fc o rta a l o f  th e  Merman©
and th e i r  lead ers#  »  openly  t o r t i l e  a c tio n s ' tGM&3?&$ th e  
governm ent oeanrrect* *lto sa in t®  assv m d  a atfeitoO ai
®®d»wr3t«s » l t e «  m & ry ftfp o d  ®<m?' o f  e r i f im i#  
B r ig h a m  Y o u n g  U n i v e r s i t f )  * t*  2 2 5 ,
if  ffee mm f i t  to tfee -of tfe© snitoi.
« f e » t » e  f t e f t s r - w w M  fee 4 » . M »  4?*iraar« M c d t a M I  m%m
e* Ktotaiuu *4we atoll mmmw mm$m §mm Wm mmt&tmt'im. 
of ife© tlo itei states* f$e atsgiii. not step on 3to \mf of 
p?ofieo0o#. feat w© a t o l l  «a&te p ro p ag a tio n s fo r  f  otw ©  mmtits*. 
* ■♦ * $o& w ill smk© t te  people fmm m. im t  ms «e mm aM,e? 
tm h m t 1%.***®^
' Xn tasptof wftfe tMo iioa of the
oil. of Fifty teM itself in r©a^l»afs tm t&te wfeem, 
oitor earthly fo^orrg^t® w i l  M m M tm  it
failed to ofetoto tm  i t s  wmim4 state of
9 m M t  to  1862* t t o  com m ix trnvmWrnXmim o e & tto * #  thB  
e i e te  ox& M im t& m . in. th e  en ig m atie  aieofcings o f  th e  m** 
© m ltet ffeoot f e s g ie la tm  o f  feeeeret A i i i  a&nvm®& t t o  
after the close of taefe session of the territorial logieto* 
tor©, to r to f  th e  is io *  $* & p r to o te  m sm ^®  ®&mn to  th i s  
w ioftototor©4' fey &righaia rmmg to 1863 repeals it® mtwm  
mmI it® purposes
Many may n o t fee efele to  t e l l  efey e e  e re  to
th i s  eepeeitar# S do n o t tfetofe th a t. yon so© th i s
t&togf m- i t  is*  o e r  ■m $m m im tim  w i l l  tm  k e p t vsp*
:ion& m
Cta£&
H&aifcos&y# &f # U®3*
w m m  w m im m trn  %m #!»*«*♦
in %W4 te §am mm of Mm wmrnm. Mm wm%&m ntatafco©& 
Mm t l a #  t s & n p S m  « i  » a §  mM  Wm% m  mm- n o t  i n  n
mymMs? to «imi « r  nun inw 'mmmffltam to m  tem&tte 
•M um  «* «* dtanant i f  tan mo» in & stat* «»
o cri& &  $ o  » . *  * * * .&$& m  mm mfc € o  t t i i #  %mt$ m  mm m& 
m skmfm*«*4m m m  in  %te. m p a 0 itf  o f . w&fti
t i t #  t e f t o *  o f  m m t& lm  I n t o  tM  tmmx& mr mM t ® r  t& e  
tftm of ttio s?&4Xrom$ it immm hmmm$*. ■ttsmt
©imt©lioa$ mmM $&v$ tfeo con&o&i of f&ftf tfc© aswittmitf 
t o  mmc% t t o  Imm  o f  s c i i t f ^ w  o f  m l *  &% *  a o n s t& to * *  
tion&i ec^ wition teM %n %$72* mm silt to enert
tteiar for tte fismt t£m* turn
® m tt o f t t a  a w  c o n s titu tio n  zm&mmiv^Xs imm
it©  © asriiw  w tM n *  f t e  s a w  m o  t e  o f  t&e 
tio sm l d r a f t s  o f  &$$$ &oi S ii'?* a o ittw r  o f  tssngroas
ooeoptod a® w ito * w  th a t  t t e  ism nuai %*m$ g & tfef w  P&&W** 
■mm a a i  poiitteii ooatsro i o f  tit® ttioeo tei**§
tlxo oMof Mm tHWt*© to tti® w&mm a#
& #t»to«. ^tei fimtBi oMtehoocl to m &  In IBM
4ft »ae vrttii an wwiftftnsi mSmmrnnmm tfesft patfmw  was 
m  longer p»eftis»« by Mftten-Say Sateftt, nag ftbsft « »  
Moswcm hlnrasfcby bad cwssafi essaeeistof ©srts»l 08@$£ ttSO 
a-ff#i0§ M  t t o  # f  ©of*
£ te  «$&&$& o f M&gom « g |e t y
l l ^ i l i i  la. oiaoi* im ow & a mml& m t  M m  b m u  $$£&oM i 
■%&t$*0afc m m jm  sm m . ftia- m x t t t e i
E te f # «  # f  <M %m4 te r n  mtm o f  %lm ta rg e ts  &$' <*$*&■*
t i i e a  f o r  o m r  te $ £  a  o&tt»«y* S a la ts  imcl o& ifere#
£mHt&9&y l a  &$&&&£ o f  i t s  a n iy  %
tSrnt t&e $K$U.fcigal sctoftaft mi 0M m s & imjor eausa for 
llo r ia o a ^ a o tlte  ooofiiefc  ^XXI i t  &$ fo a s ils ia  to  w6@r©t&**$ 
^2iy Wm M M m  m wm ggiM  a© 1st festi&Xf o f  th e
tica$ . E la tio n  &**$ w ro  a t  t%o .©an© t i »  g r e a t ly  m lim m M  
ttfceti th e y  w r a  a© lm m %  m llm M  ta&m t#  $ a f « t  «m io e t l te *  
tiowt that* hy X8t§ $m& eatM w i it s
mm mmmm m m m m m f mm wm wmm
©a it*® 'mtmhm' 3§# i#s§# Wmm-
mm ©f ti*e mm. iamw. umtsh®g$m mu m& dkUMm& M
a&m s » i s  0 i  t t e  ®g. fc© ©n©
t$s® $®mpM tmmf* *& terf® m »
$& Im im *  &&@tnr &&31 ©£ a&eob g&m
©a Shoal C M i  «t*a»© «&©$&' t l i i r t f  £m m & i w i l l e p  Im i 
$a.£h$£&<l £«# S»e£en®aXa®®f Use a a te te  fcmtte&ect*
m i  in to  th e  m i$ «  o i t a a  in to  a biaeisBm itli ©saw*
ta to n  %  t&® » fe , ® w t e  m i  m l  ke$® « see  is llte i* . £M«* 
ta r n  m$mct©$* bv$& n ia a  | « x  smd$M® sm ith# tla© had 
mftag© tm der a  tol& ew * ®aa &tBim.t&iw& w ith  a  gwi* 
bX&at iii t$ie tw 4 #  Boaatecl th e  tm teh ar atffcemurd&s ’’M ite 
wiXX waim lie© ., and M  tie te $  li tr e s  It© m m ll trnve t a m a
•^SUQtetf in  WIiMam a ,  M witar and A, t e s s a l !  MsrtWMaea, 
ttlnr lAsSs, 3JSS), j», ,193.
$ta mm® m too at##*# m$m  mmmmt m Mm
jtiMftg? to tii# mm mi 0m mtam* r«to€i^ mm mm 
1W0m m *  H ifiM m t with M  MPM a§a.S»t toe istoq^ w
# f  00$.* t e w  to&fc to r io t* #  M to f$ »  m e  n o t t o
t o  m i to i#  m $ M 0 t o t  to s#  tm ixm ed  irnm m m iw  ttm t i t  m e  
to  to  w ty  wwfa to  i t*  f t e f  $&$# t e w  too t to  * w r a it  
t t o f  wooXi to w  to  pmw&sm&m* tm%- w$©r#too$*-
at&f* i t  to#  $Mfiest&% to  ooog^t w t  to  ton** -he «##* 
####* # t  to to f #  WMX tm m xm  a  a p to o l te a -a lib iy  m
the not rn lf of to© pwfetotoooto tot also
v io a riw o ly  Ob m il tto  fetetsu  I t  &m&m & sytooi for to# 
pernecntions t to t  to$ro shortly a fter  to# im hXim tim  of 
0 0ae$fo smith *& ££r#fc. rewlat&en* that Xacl to toe $aato of 
the m®mm PmpMt &m l$44 at to# tends of aesaseism, and 
ttot pursued to# saints mlem&Xmm'lf awn into to# roc®#### 
o f  to #  w & n te te if  in  to #  ® r#at Baste*
Why $&$ to #  i i M 0 i  tte o n # so n t to #  n in e teen th . # # » -' 
trnry, #ss##ri#ace msoh im m m tiw g p m v m m iim m  to i#  tines- 
tim* iwsmmh is  000 of toe m®i mimM ate&t
Mxxewxm hiotosw*
g i m  s a l a t o  M m m M  &
$m m m $ mmmmw to  t o n  f  m ttitfm *  m m 0 k  t o t o  i n i  m&e 
it «&&$& tot *tos MyeM» to  iitol apt &i$
«g£&t%$i M i"  to #  i& to § i«  ®g m&*n% %m s m #  t f
l i r a m & f t t  m #  ■ t o -  ® £  < s # & #  ^ m m -  $ ® % m  t n i  m  
t o t  to  to  %*ito a i l  to #  'mmm& to  t t o  P®%m
m m M im *  t o t o i  « #  # f  to #  M r to #
# f  SfM M to& i to -  M « t  # f  t o  sM rtprn m m  to #  
mm€ to #  &&tsrto*
Ha-top m i# it tos? a  t&a& £$pM * t o  m p M  m£ Mhm 
&i**f$#» of 0 0 $* ia*t .in to# #&$, to# smiato toisss?i|$i»
to #  M M  ©f t o  foose#  o f  « iX  « 8  an  te S ic a -
t o  th a t  to #  © ain ta !md n o t pmM l®& ttmm^
j r e i f t * * *  n x . f . t o #  % m > m  m M m m ®  t o -  o f f & M & t o f t  t o
vm m  o$MKt torn# M M M to  t o i f  t w  M  o f f  in
ooiUMft&io© o f t o t e  to&ns0M©®i©M # * * to o au ae thoy  
441 n o t l » t o  & & to ^ to r  o n to  to #  p re m ^ ts  m l  4mmm&* 
mm%& toito x %&m to® a»tor #«ooo toa? to
S& ixto $*&wa m l  Bw&mm. t%p t o  M »  o f  * # *
m^ « s l#  M I T  JAM M  toA tlmm mms ito*
ttet tfcer *&#&* fiU  if- tte m*&am of Hw%$ 
that ftw&r s&ifltt tarn m%%* tfcs mm in pcMf*
Inf cast mm Wm mmmiMB s f  tto  ©f <se& *«(* wMfe
without M sm  is* pins «
hiMhmgh mmtmm apexofists ki®  rnmvmm& f@» moo 
ohjactive wmmm to e ^ ia ia  tto  persecution© m££eg&«£ % 
tins saints* their nlt&mto mmmlmlmm mm wm% tm  fair 
reiacwt iwom those #1 the «srXaf mmmm* ftep i is  a fan- 
cmmnmm of ©pinion Mono the apologists t te t  tte
were p r im tr i l f  a r e m i t  o f  O s n tiis  p ra jM io e  
against t$m rnmmm mllf&m*® ‘Xfe MOH3«aUld conflict 
pvammiM& mrnrnim mm *0mnt tlw pGmBmmtmB Wmn atout 
those feeing is  m question t&at sent11$
U # X£&3$ 2—3*
%3ee & ic te r$  &* B u s te d , wJ®o«ee p m m m tie n s  in
M isso u ri, XS33, X II
(XM$K aOf i i r n  d m n t i  s*<§«rf© a* cannon#* p* IT? cross?, 
JQffijisll:.. the. s ta tio n * $$$# v i i ,  iS —i^w
%s*& v« c&mim* w^ fee ornsa& os & ® ai»st th e  $sa«o»s*
Catholics, an& Marposss^ Separate Ifawa of a 0«w Cww-m% *
another trsatiisnCof th is  mm topi© fef a aon-Msraaa, see mvM Sricm Oavis# #0e«0> i w $  of ew ntar^si^srsio^ e to

tte# ote*tp* m  tetof im m  »f
Wm MmMmmi&l mMm of tm  &&&&■§*-
amf immm t te  pmmmf tw f t t  Wmw&b vteMk to&t&te# o«M  
atjglte a t « t  $f fli# « $ t  te t ite t to t#  mi
Bmmmim, ^ 0  pmXXtiml of
0 0$* i t  w$ tte  #$»& of zm®®m to font**
$en£ to  m M kX& ^k to to  tt$M 0.m  to  m
M m m to&t magtot tte  « t » i w  f  dimm® «&&£&
M i .  a t f f o o f e i  mmmm # t o $ r $ i t e  t w o  o f  t t e  on& to& sr*
*j$& Steels ten m to I t  not only te t  osslnentl^
hm lm §  mm tte  
mXn%&4 hammm* mmmdmM. a i l  toolsr ®££w$%& tmmmM thm 
roaiim tion of & tmpmmi tegngfim mi *to$ m matifb* mmiltmt 
te th  tte to  M M i  m$ lnwltelte^. ton w&w of tte  
mint® mtew$ fflm p& te»t ipaontlw tta t  M tte  togMsgn mm 
m%ixdty tot vtotton mi tte ill will of toato ml^ hlmm 
**tog? 1m m  to s jr crr «  in to  to o to n t ■ om flio t w ith  t o t  p*$pte 
to  ail. toato mmm pimm of t o  titty tew
t o t o i  o w g f  ' i i f f o f t n t  f c to S  o f  mmpim* f to*&  H ew  i w t *  t t e a i f t i  
OMo, liitooto* ami Mtosonri* to Sait tete* ten a j i  tte  
pmmlm  o f  § J i  tim m  pXmmmm MmmM®? wiLm-imm* mW^m® m&

m $m  mmm Mm pm m m tim u  M&mm imiMfe mmm in 
th e  m iM mmM X Mm® m  follow©*
m  .40 te m u t#  w w m  bnt* day a f t e r  iw *  m i  
$mtr after feair# grew I#- mini © p » i 4n /w riea  
0 re a lis a tio n *  m i  w ith  i t  a  I# a r  o f  fbo mpis®-* 
ts w iiiif  of m i the *iM0Mn«»*
th a t  fb i#  c l iw i i  t e a  w a ll hmwtwm£U%$ $a$00 in. it©  
M o to rs*  I t  i© because o f  tls# f r » t h  o f  th in  $«?©* 
sm tim a n t m i  M r  th a t  a  a  % m »  a  i w l o f #
0 $a*rii M tte i*  m i  M f  o tte r©  o f Mat c h ie f  B iter©  
and Saint©  tm m  hmm  i i t o o t i f  m  in te rn e b lf
Even b e fo re  tine, tem poral c la im s o f tine Mormon© had 
caused  d is tu rb a n c e s  wit& th e  em tiX eo# aaifeh*© insist& ne®  
m  im & m & htp  in  b o th  m i^ i tu a l  and to iip o ra l m tte r©  had 
caused  ©cam in te rn a l  iif f ic m iti# ©  in  th e  abarcb* 1?# b* H* 
Stenhou®© claim© th a t  ** a© e& rijf a© th e  am end 2^ @&r o f  th e  
church  00m  o f  th e  load i& f elder©  o f  E len <in M issouri) 
m m  m em tn®  B rofte? io©oi»b in  ra th e r an in d ire c t « y  o f 
seeking ' a f t e r
M fo s a l to  *«®mewledp* th e  a u th o r i t ie s  o f  th e  Church 
in  tniD|»oral M atte rs pteiy&& an  ir^orfc& nt r o le  in  th e  arcoca- 
im plication  o f  olives? *te3««y.# ^bo bad boon ©mith* © o lo n e a t
gxm uaeih u$*
*%♦»#&, © teahouse, .n 
BOOk* 1073) ,  $>* 3#
a e to c ia to  in. to e  m u t im em M im  p e rio d  o f  m m m & m  and
&**! Im m  4rnM 0m tm  m  nm m m $  liie r*  in  t i e  c ta to *  m*» 
mmx&m  etorge®  *$m  M r tw i ly  denying to e  f& ito  ky iecX ar*  
£ng to a i to  tonM not fee § m m m e $  &y any eeMesia0tica.&-
to to e r& iy  o r  w w te to m i  f c t i w ?  in  M e ta^or& a. af**
18m m ty  of * * *
sn to o rS ’lif  in  t^ E ^ y ^ .| $ o en to to e  to- he
mmdtm® in- an  a t to o p t to  a c t  op m k in d  o f  p e t ty  
g ev ern ie to t, tontoe& lesi u n i d ic ta te d  I f  m c lm i*  
m t& m l $m Wm-mltM t  o t  to ie  w tta w x
and et& to f c ^ w w u i f  you m ii*  no to to t*  e&y 
t i l s  in  n o t c o rre c t?  t o t  to e  to r e  n o tic e  o f  t to s e  
o to rg to *  o v er to& to p m  nnraue a sr&gkt to  d ec id e  
in# in  say opinion* % d irec t atto&apt to  •make toe 
j^owor to to e rv le n t to  to o r to  i i r c c t - ic n ^  
to  to e  v v m m tm m  o f  t o i t o  i  canno t in  co n sc ien ce  
e to sc rito ^ -i to&ieva ttofc toe p rin c ip le . new* iM  
f a i l  to  pro&oce anareky  and ctofuM on*^^
Even g re a te r  aneuetoy and- c to to e l to  w e  totased ly  
men a t t e s t s  to  c o t op a tm sp& m t kingdom o f d o i in  Mie* 
souri. in  toe aofcomn of ItBS* toe to a t i l i t ie e  hm pm m  
mtmams and ^ e n tile s  ir o te  to t  into' toon m rfw e* to  tot©-* 
t o t  3S.« a  t a t t l e  m e ' tim tfbfc h m tm m  a  M m i  « to  and
l2 tmo*©tJ in  H H i,,  £>. 433,
a m
ab o u t tm tm m  m  c re a te d  a to s r*  w tm  days
% m m  to® m m m m m  a t  m w *©  M ill* f& srtiy
a f t e r  th e se  tfsm p k  Sm ith and M s m u m im tm
mm® b ro u g h t to  t r ia l*  *$*110 th e  u im tiv m im s  w s t  free*  
dtsdge to e t to  a# M u f th e  t r i a l  in  a  M a sa i
te e n e r*  to y  i w  M taee®  ©ought by  th e  d e fen se  l a  b e -  
h a l f  # f  sm ith  m® itte a d to te l?  te n te d  €mm  and 
M  m re s u lt*  th e  te e t to te y  five®  a t  'tit® t r i a l  m© o ffe re d  
by enem ies o f  th e  & m tm m  m  p m -m m i sm m iss  s i  sm ith*  
in c lu d in g  a  number o f  apostate©.* But a lth o u g h  each t e s t i ­
mony ha© tm  h® view ed w ith  m u b im *  i t  o a m o t
be  d isco u n ted  e n tire ly *  e s p e c ia lly  to, utow o f  ©mite*® sub­
seq u en t endeavor® to  b e h a lf  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Ktef&om o f 
ood* f t e  ev id en ce  o f  th e  e$e$tat& & , to  fac t*  reveal®  I w  
f a r  Sm ith had a ttem p ted  to  f® to  esteb & isb to q  th e  Kingdom* 
Thomas B* Marsh# a I o m  a p o te to  who m© r e in s ta te s  to  
th e  church  to. W $m m , t e s t i f i e d ;  **to© p la n  o f ©aid sm ith# 
th e  prophet# 1® to  to te  th i s  s t a te ;  and to  p re fe e e e e  to  
h ie  p eo p le  to- to te n d  to h to f  th e  W hited s ta te s #  and u l t i ­
m ately  -the v fte ie  world* $fa|e i© th e  b e l i e f  o f  th e  e m t i
I f f
wy mm ®f the wmph®te*3 'mim*
m* mu*£ki® m rnt
« * * th e  f  m m m x  te ach in g s  o f  th e  m m *
t h a t  th e  M nftom  th ^ t were setting vsp w&& a
m  m i l  m  m Islington th a t  it mm tfa®..
l i t t l e  ntm m  ®p$mm o f %  mm&ot* v& tix  l a t o l f  , 
th e  teacM tigfS o f  tlm  chm ch  &ppm%e$ to  hm  p i m l l i #  
mM  th a t  th e  M&m&ow w s  to  h e  e e t w  h o t
l a t e ly  & l l l t e t t t .  Mo& Ime he©** a$vanee#*~th&fe th e  
tisn t had ocme when t i l s  M n ^ ip s  m s  to  he up h f
tm o k h lo  m m m * i t
umh. m&mwmm froasX y d is to r te d  th e  means % which m iih
hep©$ to  ©et&bXXOh th e  o f Oodlt H at th e  t a c t  th a t
ho 444* i&ritee&f $rea® of g e ttin g  tags i t a  i^ Mt&aaX Kin^m
o f  &ed! tm  co&M n o t ieny* in  M a W a te ry  * sm ith
reco rd ed  th a t  (*mm Cherch c r^ a n im tic n  m  e o n ^ e r te t# hy
th e  testim o n y  o f  th e  a p o s ta te s , into- a  tem poral ft&ng&M*
w hich m® to  f i l l  th e  whole e a r th , as&$ eONtae a l l  o th e r
M n ^ o ia e # ^ ^  th e  tro ^ lie t impii®& th a t  t h i s  teefchaony m e
£&%m» m A  m * tm M nlo& ll'g* i t  w »  But w hat sm ith  f a H e i
l^oijotaa la  sm u m l m . s tm e m v , $& aJ& £M & smt~0& & & a3i<
*y o f th e  Mormons.,., m .. h a f to r ^ a y  .sain t® *
(m m  to m *  m m }  *
m * xm *m %
n*s** cm 0® m $  $©*mfca<
f  o r Hi^h Tr
se n a te  $ocu 1S9, p« 23 .
000$** 24 $$$£*# 1043L#
t o  cm M $®  t o  h-to fttoto&y Im w m  m m f mmtk m m m  hm
m m  w itto g  m  m gito&to record for posterity) via tha t h© 
l^&tow$ in a dtohto^ttoa te tw a  the mmmh and the poli­
tic a l Kingdom of aoi# and that the M ite  m@ "to f i l l  tho 
mUmlm ea rth#  m $. m W m  o i l  ottes? h i^ d o m s . * $h© ©s#at& lm  
o f  th e  s a to ta  from M issouri m® th e re fo re  p r im a r ily  o  w *  
s u i t  o f  t h e i r  a t t e s t s  t o  ©ota&itofe th e  p o l i t i c a l  ic to fiM  
o f  csodU
s h in  m i  a l s o  th e  p r to a ry  w anon  ^ y  th e  m»ri&con m  
to ro ed  to  Im m  I l l in o is *  m d  <*#sy sm ith  m s  In
1044* ,f§hen t i e  Mormon P rophet m $ m im $  tla t c o u n c il o f  
F i f t y  to  Hauvoo under g t r to t e o t  ascrecy# Iso must h a w  hmm  
r a th e r  to o  o & tto to tto  a  judge o f  fmmm  n a tu re  to  o^poot 
se a le d  l i p s  a t  a  tim e t t o a  c&ose a s s o c ia te s  m m  becoming 
m m & m  o w m i^ h t«  i t  m is th u s  on ly  to  he  ees^eeted th a t  
rum ors o f  th e  s e c r e t  co u n c il and i t s  doing® w & to  noon 
c i r c u l a t e  to  m m m  and a p ^ a l  mmw§ f r ie n d  and fa n  a l i t e *  
^hoaa r t w r s  and h a l f  tru th®  s a w  to  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom 
o f  God# to  th e  eyes o f  G entile©  and apostate®# ttm  a s p e c t 
o f  th e  a to to to r  and th #  s e h w rs iw *  She o p p o s itio n  th a t  
led  d irectly  to  the m e m m lm ttm  o f the Prophet m® partly  
c m t o l  hy rumor© th a t  th e  Mwrnona tar©  p lan n in g  to  © w t l s w
tfe* fhay fo* strong m m ^*  an# to  ta te
p©ee©#eici» o f  th e  t t a t  t M r i l  «o M w fiw
dobn e* M n o e tt1© r e v e la t io n s  ttm t, sm ith  $g®wm& t o  oetnb** 
iish a Morao* oofriM in the stfMa# mm* mmmm &mm* 
Ford, «t*o claim ed th a t  he ta d  s p ie s  bo th  among th e  mormono 
m& their ©nestles, reveal© in his History off, .Illinois ttmt 
ho M$ learned some of the secrete eoaaeote#
with the flitted, Kingdom of ao#, albeit in distorted
forms
It seems, from the Mat infoamtim that amid m 
got from the Mot smea t&o tad seceded from the Mor<~ 
mail Church, that 00© Smith about this time con­
ceive# the idea of ssaMnf himself a temporal prince 
a# well as epiritn&i leader of his people* Be i**~ 
stitute# a w  an# ©elect water of the priesthood, 
the mesMrs of tftiich were to he priests an# hinge
and spiritually* These mre to be hie
nobility, *&jo wre to be the upholders of his throne* 
He eaueed himself to M ani anointed Mng
and priest, far above the rest* and he prescribed 
the form of an oatfh of allegiance to himself, which 
ho administered to his principal followers* to up- 
hold Ms pretsetieiooe to royalty, he deduce# his 
descent by an uUMoten chain from ooosph the son 
of stash* and that off his wife from some ether m** 
n®m®& personage o f  Old Teatawnt history# The 
s^ermons openly $en«iea# the govemsent. of the 
gnited states m utterly corrupt, and m being' 
about to pane avmy, an# to bo replaced by the gw~ 
ornament of eo$* to be mdministere# by hi© servant
Z§ rnmb m m m  t h a t  m itfo . mm. engaged im
a b le  a e t iv i t ie e #  m m  # f  H i  im m m  m m  m m
d ire c t &n th e ir  ch&mm* mxtmm Imm a f te r  hi® m m m m m ^ 
metiam* jMte m  a t t e s t  t® o b ta in  a w m rnfa  e$aim$&
SMitfe for treason ©m/til© $remd® that m  ® m  m m B & m * . 
wfcii© lietm i& f to  the p m m b & n g  i m m  m n im X  i t 4 4 ,
be had t e l l  him- declare Mm %lw$4m m M ttm l to  mm
ait©a% set mp# *©& that bo mi the king it**3*? to-
most id e n t ic a l  chargee m e e  le v e l le d  ag& lM t th e  f r e s h e t  
in the Mmmo® ^
The .El^ofltfoag a lleg a tio n ©  arid th e  eobsefmemt r e a c t io n  
trig g e re d  Mm immedi&t© © w ats le ad in g  to  th e  death of 
Joseph sm ith  and M s  b ro th e r  Tb© a f f a i r  bee been
reco u n ted  m&my tim es and dees n o t b ea r  e e ^ e ti t le e *  none 
o f  thee© accounts* bewevw# tab© in to  ooneM eraticm  th e  
ex iftten ce  o f  th e  co u n c il o f  F i f ty  in  m w m  in- 4944# y e t  
am w le re ta m iim f  o f  i t s  r o l e  p tm M m  a  new dim ension to  
umderstimdim f th e  mmmm  o f  th e  4 ea th  o f  th e  sm ith  b ro th ers*
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*%  copy o f  t h i s  r a r e  document earn, be found a t  th e  
Brigham Young tfrilver& lty tobr&ry*
'$*# B sp to to  mm a ttotto# w  a fromp
of mammm m^m too m$ m«
w* Wm&rn* who p a t  tip « o t  o f  tit#  w m of to®r t o  $m m *  « t  
willtaM i tow , sooon i to  #ott$fti sm ith  # t w  to o
$ m m »  ■ M  &%%&&$ omvinco® o f  th e  m i l i& t f  o f  mmmm  
toetotoi,* iSf &$0?1X of 3MH4* to mu o^ IX f cartas t o t  
toaeph  .smith m o  a  faXion prophet* f t o  r i f t  t o t o »  sm ith 
ami tow to t i t s  i^rifiw  in too trs^ to t#$ mthm&%M$&m in-* 
aiatom oa open i\l&  t « p i s i  a i f f a lw  o f  t o  s a in t s ,
inclm&istf too** o f  w iiilam  tw *  to o  sowmst cm m to o r*  
fcowowr# avoiisi m  toeafe with smith un til to  Imwm^ 
of tto  ioetarim of &r* Poster# Xitowiao, tooto
w ith  to o  P ro p to t ewar t h i s  $& »  MUsh Im i s o t
i*#*riX ao m to© 4&te for Footer*a tot&to trial* Fasten?,
fammwm* imto»$o$ to  moo t o  t r i a l  m  a, p la tfo rm  to  cow* 
§®m  ' t o  P ropto t*  in  o r te ?  to  p ro v ro t ewcfe a  j ^ s t o l i t y ,  
a  o o e ro t TOmmcii P o o le r a long  w ith  w il l ia m
Wilson* a n i  #$&& tow * f «  m n t o i s t i a n l i t e  c c m t e t * ^ 9 it? 
i«  of ^m u irn m h lm  m m i  t o t  of t o  to r% ~ to  parsons 
p re s e n t  a t  t o o .  toom tp*too cam t o  l a m t l f t o i  mo
s ta $ M  o f  wi&tst ta t.e  «■ w e - t e l
• t o M m s t ' ix» a  e te re tt  t e t e t e  f t e t  i t s  m&mmrn «  
i t  in d ic a te d  s*jf f l i t  t i M  o f  tew  « l  t e w m e
da$gero«i& th an  a p o s te te e  lilso  #olm c* h m m tm  he
s t i l l  h M te w i. in  M tm m im *- te w  a  otetot* o f  M s
<mi 3es&pM4 to  m%mm  t t e  e te ro h  o f  m m $ b  MLt&« t t  ® e  
witl? t h t e  p t i p M  t e  M od th a t  hm s ta r t e d  lute newspaper t e ' 
o rd e r  to  ^os^ese* th e  a l t e r e d  m lpm ® t& & m  o f  sm ith  and 
h i t  fo llow ers*  F te te te  M fhee* w  o f  tew te  tte M p ie e*  
wrote $ tetter to tfm editor of the teiite#
o f  th e  forthcom ing e d i t io n  o f th e  Esp ^ l t o r * th e  p ap er 
m e  to he en expose of smith9 e *$ieriw
and M o  m p a m lte te d  and m M ir l .  o f  a ttem p ts
a t  te d e o tte f t# * ^  » e t  w te e r o  t e r n  t h i s  a s p e c t
o f  th e  a f f a i r #  H ig h e r  hm m m t*  no ted  th a t  th e  e d i t io n  
mm to he ^fraafht with. #ee*« pemlter and partlcrateif raode 
# f  te g ie te t le n '—mod a f l i e ^ o t a t i e n  upon h ie  d e te c te h te  pte**
$u e&yter# **fhe te te t e *  s ro te ^ e
to- th e  m m i^ H  o f  sm ith#w S & i l  
w m  t o  Wm.
o f  F i f t y  « #  &to t o  t o t  m  a  M m # to
of 0 o&? fin# gfe 9 p M i M  &$$&$»$ mmmtrn ®m**
t o t o t o f  t t o  $ m m £ I  # f  F if ty ?
h  mmBmm o f m m m m  m ^ m t  tM # ■ to  %
p ro a i^ e to a  to o  p * # e to to i#  i t  t t e t o  “mimsM  ct^ty
* * * t o  i M k m  m w & to to ta l a i t o a m a t o ^  «  
f£Bm^$X€8to* t o  M s m  &M ic e ry  f t o t o  » f & l  
gm t& om  $mm&r e i t h e r  to  to& ptototo**, fo to iete**
or m i '^-c o h s w o t ^  totofiea**** toe ftoist &**& m a y
tome of the came off toe press m  ^mm ?* 1844,?
i t  c ^ t& to e ^  tin© e& piif& toist paeastf-es **We w i l l  n o t &e*» 
too**to$#e any m u  a«  M o t oar t o  to o  ® hmc% ^
vftm m  aM o ato o s m f f e s t  U m t to o  a p o s ta te s  m a t  have tm$ 
a t  l e a s t  m m  t e w i o i f o  o f  M #as a o i  p r a c t ic e s  ow tieo tod  
w ith  to e  c m m l l  o f  F i f t y  * I f  to© m m ta m ta g r  m m  o f  
eaitoto ic-tofgbip »M € reach mmmm wm&* i t  metas likely 
t t o t  i t  e e e l#  a i m  » c j f e  t t a s e  who were even c lo s e r  t o  th e  
mam# tojm tton t#  saito  &$ lawgiver la  torn
tmt m m  M p t l i m t *  ft ttet
mm* Mn« mwM f&mix mwmMtm mmt Mm h$$ at least 
a o f n^ tm m$m&m m§. « $  Mm
i w f  their objection to smith as $m an. mmhm^
m%iml mm® M il . m% tmm Mm iof&e&X m a s thmf
accepted the rotations f&zeviainf the for the
etMirchi ttmm tem mM wmtm # M  mot m im M fte p®pm 
mlm a mmdmmmtAm of poXTO&siay* with
hints of £w?Khm m  tfa® mtibjmt m future
kmitfm*
1$i# p^Xic^tion of the gwjfc Smith in a
mwtm® 4ix&wm* x$ h® &£& met stop its plication* 
the secrets of polygamy aai of the t®m®xx of Fifty wo^ Xct 
tteo w  th e  c te re ls  in to  oemfasiem ana ® m m  s e r io u s  mpm«* 
ttu&uimm £mm Wm *mt&Xe#» ti ho closed it tern* he faced 
e te r p m  o f  su p p ress io n  o f  th e  freedom o f th e  p ress*
Smith onicm y aeeMed that the press w  guiXtf of 
libel ana ted to he oitemoed* For this purpose ho convened 
t t e  lltiw ee C ity  a s w e i i#  ana in  a  t r ia l ,  ^ i th o n t  l a s e r s *  
ts&teeeeoe* or Joty tea the .pf^ftpg ieotared a o&tr&e 
muiaaitee ana o rd ered  Homtero o f  th e  sheave©
l& $ im  tft* p m m  a n i % li im m u  o f th e
p&pmp th e y  ®mM f to t*
Thmm is m  q m m i m  th a t  in destroying the pros®
smith tm4 overstepped both Mb authority mml ttm bounds
o f  p ro p rie ty *  T ot th e  p u b lic  ind igsm tion  w m  o u t o f  m il
p ro p o rtio n  to  the o u trag e  csam lttsdu  fb© M oram s could
n o t h e lp  b u t vgKKNHfeeir th e  in ch  o f  p u b lic  m s c &  over
t h e i r  mm  t r ib u la t io n s  l a  m im m m i* Xn §m %
In d ig n a tio n  m ®  m t  m l f  m m ® & by a  im s w te t  h y g N ^ i t lc a i
concern f o r  f r e e  speech* ftse d e s tru c t io n  o f  th© p m m
pro v id ed  th e  a e n t i l e s  fc&tb m  o p p o rtu n ity  t o  v en t t h e i r
h a tre d  fo r  th e  uozmmB  %4iich had b u i l t  up f o r  a©me time*
On Jw m  12 < 1844, the Warsaw S4gaa,l m o tea
we Sieve on ly  to  s t a t e  th a t  t h i s  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  £ 
war and ex te rm in a tio n  i s  in e v i ta b le  f cotejbe®® 
o m  and Mp£»2 i Can you- s tan d  by, and s u f ­
f e r  such x i w a m  KMmabsi to  bob men o f  t h e i r  
p ro p e r ty  r i g h t ,  w ithou t avenging them? We have 
no tim e to  c o sm st*  ©very sssm w i l l  h i s  own* l e t  
i t  be vw o m , m  i m L j r 3
.For Joseph and gyrum, powder and hall it m & indeed*- When
governor Ford le a rn ed  o f th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f  th e  Expo s i t o r *
he went to Carthage ctemndiuf that smith m d  ail others
^%*©te$ in  O ayler, **fhe * .E x p o s ito r6 M ia l r /*  p# 12*
invo lved  in  fb© stan d  t r i a l  1b  t h a t  torn* nitfcougt*
mmph Smith and M s  brother Mfmm hesitate! to ma&mlt to 
fori* a demand© and even creased into ttum to enc&pe to €nm 
&6gfey S^untain©* th e y  f i n a l l y  « t  to  Carthago* b e lie v in g  
t h a t  the Oontsila© mmM otherwise ravage th e  C ity  of liatiw©, 
,^hay w m t w ith  t hm heavy to m fo o lin g  th a t  th ey  wsmM n o t 
l i v e  t o  see  $&txvoo again*. f t e l r  frem cm itiens w  t r a g ic  
c a i l y  accu ra te*  On ftm e 27* X&44, th e  P rophet and M s  
b ro th e r  boo&on taatrtyra to the orase m£ the Kingdom of 0o€*
act Is the cesi0©Ei©u© of historian© that had Smith ^  
d ie d  th e  sasKiNBitffiar a f f a i r  w ith  mom m u t i m  foe and h i s  
brother w ^ M  not have died at Carthage# George aaylor 
epeake f o r  moat h i s to r ia n s  who have m i t t e n  on th e  sa b ja c ts  
«Xt cannot be denbtei that the Contraction of the press 
o£ th e  isnuvo© sssnogltor mis th e  w est s e r io u s  hlnnd& r com­
m itte d  by th e  Morions s ln e e  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  in  I l l i n o i s  fo u r 
and a half years jweavloueXy*B* H* moberts, howover* 
differs from this intm&Ketmtlm* Be admits. that the de«* 
© trac tio n  o f  th e  p re s s  m s  i l l e g a l ,  b u t a m a tte r  o f
p« H i  mm  a lo o  xness. sm ith  Davis* ffhe e to rv  
o f  th e  Chnrch# p# 33$* rt«ho S a in ts  m m r  d id  a  more im w im  
th in g  th an  order' th e  C o n trac tio n  o f  the- B » o M to r,. K
erpe&ieticy#. mM  under th e  e lm m m m m m  mmmM iml fo r  Wm 
s u rv iv a l  # i  th e  m m m m  M  m h m tm ,
hmmm Mm M m Xm M m  m . th e  B.mmmM mi ttrn t th e  
w i l d  M m  tm l i e w l  he consid ered  m  h® t i e  elm d m m m  
etetgMm&& m&B In  th e  M m m it& w * But g iven  th e  mdLstem®  
&£ th e  c o u n c il o f  F i f t y  mmt th e  m m e p 1 o f  fcha p o l i t i c a l  
Kingdom o f  g©& i t  »  appear® th a t  M y  o f  th e se  charge®, 
however d is to r te d  they  mppmtmd in  th e  had a  -
h a s ie  in  fa c t*  i t  p m  « p i te  i i t e i f #  th e re fo re*  tha*  th e  
d e s t ru c t io n  o f  th e  m e  a g r e a te r  m s m m itf ttm® me®
f tg h erte  om m & m * tBm  P rophet m&  faced  w ith  a h in d  o f  
ssW Nen^' eiteiee* i n  ^hiet* he  v ie w d  deataniet&en o f  th e  
p p p  a s  perhepe th o  l e s s e r  o f  two e v ils*  i t  i s  n o t un** 
xm m m tel®  t o  a f f irm  tha t, d e s tru c t io n  o f  th e  g ^ o s i i o r  
m.& th e  c o r r e c t  d e e ls im *  o w n  though it r e s u l te d  in  per-* 
aon&l tragedy* Ea«t Smith liv e d  and allow ed th e  a p o s ta te s  
t o  p u b lish  t h e i r  a l le g a t io n s  th e  p en t up fu ry  o f  th e  -Gan- 
t i l e s  m ight have p r e c ip i ta te d  a r e p e t i t io n  o f  th e  ev en ts  
t h a t  drove th e  Mormons £ #m  M issouri in  1039# fUd t h i s  
happened# the erodti# to the west weld have occurred under
fHMMttOjr t t e  Sftllftfc* IMtyftfe htt**
been fo to e i to  m igrate w i t t e r  posfv&e&mg or
t o  i t  mft* t t a  ie& tb o f  ««A n p i a  M&tfc
twvMMMiijf e t iM o i the M r  o f  Wm  M gom  o f  tm B tm m  
I l l i n o i s *  I # *  th e  eonfX-iet hotmmm m n k llm  m i  
M l t a i  to  th e  p o in t  *&eve removal t o  fcto meohr » m t& 4 n #  
tooam e a  m a tte r  o f  m srv iva l f o r  th e  sa ln te*  Brigham 
ami th e aotineiX o f F if ty  h&i tmB m £M ® & m k t X m  to  p?#** 
pare for m wtflt&vly migration* itirongit his death, i^ itli 
m ight m i l  b&ve boon th e  s a v io r  o f  h i s  p e o p le«
ivithongh the death o f  $& mph  smith toi^orarilf eaXmai 
the tension M t w a m  the i M a ©  m i  their neighbor©,, the 
o s r i e t e n o e  o f  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  K in g d o m  o f  0 0 a  m i  t h e  c o t i n c i x  
o f  F if ty  e o n tte a e i t o  ho a m m m  f m  appm h& n& im  m  th e  
part of oontiloe and apostates* Xn a wit issnei for the 
a r r e s t  o f  prom inent e l t ie e n e  o f  m m m  f o r  w tre a so n a b le  
iesigns against the state/* i«tion of a private'
e e a n e il o f  'oftrugt th e m coasei supposacllf w r e  ffi&Shm&* 
ishoever o r ig in a ted  th e w e t  fomm lm$ o w e tefor^
m tion regarding the CNomiil# for bUz of the seven persons 
mentioned in the cowplmimt belonged. to the ceaneil of
Bt t%m mmm «£ Mts* mtm 0* tfe&i®
m m mimim im tM  mi FMtx#
tfo® 000 t^tof t® $$& ^ «  iaflw&os witti
Wm mmiMmt M 4®m- trait®! &wsm ft® tto
saint# m&tmM, m4 $mt Imm writ*-
ten t® t&& imimrnXm &&a mi th#
ill# MMftlr Council* /Somrn&X mi wiMg? ./$&$?■ m mm m§ t te t  mwm&l «raMtf
®i ®te# 7
M mfojm&im m tmm 0 # WmwM* hommr* imms wMte &mm
im i&imxpmt&bym* ft*# &&%% aam:!ni#fc»&tim mt%om fc®-»
M%tm i t  h tm ^ lx t #**& « a  alXowad f iw 4 i« d r© $  to
mtXBt isi ® !Nt%t«&i0ft wter tmemi stept» mttg iteimfv
if wit?* mom mia^ lviags* mmxm® te-iioi
mmh mkim$ a rnmmti® distinction in tft&ir '
minds batwer* icyaity to the institu tions of th© tfnitef
stat®#* and §aaXt$f to tit© fo v iw a i*  Forets tts&t mmt
1mm sottndad txm®mabl® to mm m&gfat xmMAp
h a m  ftmm m ttm m ft t$  mmmmB tfti© r a g w f e l  t t o w x ^ a s  m
p a trio ts#  aM$* of Horaonisia
g#f*ia®& to accept mmmti/G distinction#* ®&m1 aftor tiioir 
arriml in th® oro&t SMla* ttso saint© m$® fcte painful*
27a s s . ,  » » «9»
M mm m ® ? • » *  Q mm** m u  m m  m m m m B  ®m
pcm®& U M 0 p& a^m utm  tMmn mmmt&m®*
t lm  s& in te  t#  '$m&% 
teo ® ® m * fcte im M ®  o f c m % $ m m  m m x&  m *» 
.msm& w lU t t t e  m toom  $& nonfitefc $ # m  tlm  ,a^ m x lm tin $  
■® mm $& ln® u &n$ to  m % l l  tste p ® l i t i m %
i& e m m  o f a Homan m p t e m  w & m  snmitet*
$$m G&&wlttom  t t e  n$ngMm  o f-ood  m s  to  «**
o o w to r ' in  it®  n w  i io n  m o  tsf a  p e t i t io n
##tes*r&a to  t e e  m m iM tm - m  TO tiritorte®  o f  th e  tfssited 
state® m m t ®  m . $1* 1S4S* f**i® te tter  m s signed
none o th e t  th an  wiili&m Sm ith, l a t h e r  o f  Joseph and 
M m m ®  o f the c m m l l  o f Fiftgr t e i  JoinM a g m *
tat#  tfsMan® ® % $sm $*w  Itagtoa on weaver Xsten# in  la te  
Miehif&n* PmK®&k&w$ tt&#*A**#fc t t e  adm ission  o f  t t e  s a l t  
t e t e  iioaw no in to  th e  Union no & s t a t e ,  * a t i f h  i n t t e t e t  
t h a t
.  . * S a l t  t o to  tiora»fti£«a i s  d ia rac itriaa lly  in  
o p p o s itio n  to  th e  p u re  p f in e ip lo e  o f  v ir tu e#  l i b e r t y ,  
and e q u a l i ty ,  ana t h a t  th e  r u le r s  a t  th e  S a l t  h a te  
church  a te ' h i t t e r  sad  in v e te r a te  enem ies o f  ©isf gov- 
e ttm m ti i t e y  e a te r to ln  tre a so n a b le  aasicjsis a g a in s t  
the l i b e r t i e s  o £  i m m l e m .  freeh o rn  sons and daughter® 
o f  freedom , th e y  have a lo c to d  Brigham Young, {who 
i e  th e  p r e a i f e n t  o f  th e ir ,  chw ch) t o  too th e  oevornor 
o f  th e  proposed s t a t e  o f  t e s o r e t .  s tw ir  in te n tio n
■ in to  stnto
m l pmmm mi t t m  B,mmm p s n t i i f  i n  wmt* Wm
mm&mm kgxm k  i n  km a  :mm
mmmmm  # f  m m
m m m k^im  mi'-^mmlm**®
A t  m m - m t o m  m ^m &  oS m n$m m  p a i d  i i t t x e  a t t e n t i o n  w  
%tmm c t e f p i i  im in f  involved t o  m& ttie  ©or^ro**
n i s #  o f  & 8 $ $ *  Bm m  $m  p a s ?  M m txm i.
tikmxgm wmm X e v e lX M  a t t e s t  t h e  $ m m m r  m r i o t a s  
< g g s& rte r$ *  B m v i t a M # #  ttm  k lm  w e o M  «  m m  t i n s  p m »  
s ie w t  w M  h e a d  a s s a il  ^mmmklmm*
fim mrriml, of feder&X offiai&Xa in th© csreat msin 
to  XS5X vo the a prw iew  o f th ings to  acme* *£©
t h e i r  » « a t s  t t e s ©  o f f i o i a i n  fcrassa, a n  o r g a n i s e d  a m r a r s v *  
tm nt m i l  e s t a b l i s h e d , ,  *Bm' o e i e r & t y  w i t h  ^ I c h  kh®
S a i n t #  h a d  o r e a f c e #  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i a l  f o v a i r a w t t  a a n » i  t M  
f e d e r a l  o f f l c i a l a  t o  a n a p e o t  t i r n t  Mm m m & m  mmi®&m® 
tlm ir pm@mm engwfln«s* b* &* isarria* » r r i to r la i  
secretary* f la t ly  m ix tm l t#  reaof**i» ih© M r«&  XegisXa* • 
ta*?e# oiairaii^f ■ i ts  aXeation to  have S »  iXief&X* <£fce
2%»s« Congress, aettataa* te rr lh esta l Sagers, l?8t»«X073f 
Stah, December 13, X849-\ruac 11, 1879* “Sefcltion ©£ K®. 
smith s,M  others, meatere «*£ the char©!* e l  satfasr-ctey sa la ts , 
again st the adm ission o f the S a lt haHe Mormons la te  the 
Onion as a State*1'
8*4
mmmmm ipiwM  ffcwltf* Mmm UmMm rnmm
vflmn lw tf  tfoa eni&nm m their
4 4 in «  m& mMt ®mm m ttse mml
4 # t t a  w m m  A* fei» i te .  mchmnss * m *
■mmmmM* mzM mm m$$&m mm
a « M i i  ■»%* fegr tli© mi»i# «3€ tto  ^ icm ip r t^ ii*
aiaXa ttm  ttic tcarie&tca^* flte %®mwm* tsai- «Xf
gained a 3*ep#i0TO» #C# tte  efflcJ&Xe*
S l l  th e  00v w w m t ?a a t te n t io n  to  %$sa-t t l io f  oo»- 
&ide*?ad ifcOTon obstinacy and di&lof&Xfcy* Wmc-tmmmif $m 
tlMi Moaascne* fa^titoni&X s&Xcgafcc doim M* BaimMsel' a*a?ive& 
in %u&Mn$Km imiom Wm and ®mM tta s
a c t  i^og^ganda* th e  PliX»e©
accented tte  e^Xan&tiene c t the i t w s  and sent e*c« 
i m i 14k ca^ jffesa i w  phased a  Xaw m & ar
^Xeb te rrito ria l o ff&<&&£$ absenting tImseaXvea f«?« ttsftir 
potto wW&cat cause w ald fo rfe it their ps$?*_ in ggat£tis&&* 
the Saints t»s«Kg their w  te rrito ria l m&iti&l rxxiiaoxre*
In  M illa rd  eoiafttf*
2%er»an F* » » * » « »  tfte. f^ mpm ,gottCA4*rfc .M&fc&Mp
Wm mmm, c«ma.* 3.968)« ®* 21- 29, a*Ag As th® mom *0-
oant ana .mast balanced acooimt «£ the qplaode*
Wm m im M m m  toafamm m m m m  Wm
host Mm a. iM  t$jm« M ne 
o f rnmmm #i#Xo^Xtf to tha laion 3®®®rtr to
io^toa^ an^ t "tpfltmss Wsm. mm mmnm
mm o^onif &towS 1^  the m M  & ttoftstofif on**
nsne^ fom oooiax M&mm to ^nMlee* timss i^^Ment to#o 
Bmlcmmm, amt an XX£**8ta3zro?t essj^ihtoa to trt&h to XS5?# 
i t  m® ®m moh to mmmm p&xy&emsF ^  urnm®m
arefeeXiion* h& Eiolweft P o ll hm® pointy m% the m xm m m tB  
mm in $4ro neei of stealing .sow of the frora th®
&apMhXi®&n Wtw in  r e l i e s 1* pX^tMmm  o f  X8S6 to  zmom- t e  a  
refow latoloi SJorfh that the i>«X!r&ta, top, mp$ afainot 
at Xeaet cam teXto of foarMrtom*30
"Hie $t&h «®air# an i t  twm® out, m® a matter 
lu m ttei a t t e s t  to  isrin f the nmmm to  c^graas**
m u  saifhf dte&lm? rh e to r ic a x  canno»<lea a p t o o t  a e e to l  and
poimXml to Mali* hut Wwtww» mawi «eh in twme
o f  m tim m X  m m i^ a m tim m ^  • *  M a u i  sun
®®$*»tit tmraion ewwfciea Busts*® Sat&ewsl s>©s.i*;iee, 
iaso-iase," mstik Historical Quarterly, «w m sn ,  m .
fe&ui fete mmm &t% itfi> * iw^«nrMar
• f  M K to ? #  m m u m  &%* m iN & m  fe*»t
*1% $&af t e  M M  fete t «  m i  a&ao i « t e  atttatiMml fetefe 
otter tell* mil® of with fete #$h<*
teoals; o f  fete 0iv4X Mai?:# fete m tm m  q$m tlm %  m®  
m%$$m$. %* M M t t e  o f  tm  mmtm m&§M.* Mfamfmm, 
tdm&Sm* a t e a  q&®t$t&mm& * t e t  he p i r n i ^  fee $o a t f e t e  
to$»ite&$ * 1  psopoae fee Eat feta* ateaa#* B& cow** 
j p a r o #  f e t e  m&rnm fee a  t e o t f e y  g r e e n  te a & $ & &  l o g  os*
a w&tiktf cJt«ne4 firo& tior te?n# f t e  le g  ted&f to e  te& w  to  
rewv^# to e  teofety to  -split# »<$ te e  wzt to  hmms t e  thoiight 
i t  t e a t  'to "p%mt aarowa ifc*w33
Mith fete e ^ s s t i ®  o f  t e ^ l i i f e i e s ,  t o w ? i  a  v o e if -  
$m w  of' Protestant 0 i<^p»^eagor to find an  ohjeefe 
o f a o o ia l  refots^ d eold ad  that it » i  ti* to  root out the 
«wi& -of M&ing stefc the mmmm tel&evacl m e
3% , s ##. ean g rassicn a l, .gtcfea^ 34t3* co*jf.» aate s a s s . ,
la m , p . 2 i u .
3%jew«3 to  CW8s« V . «*it»©r* JSiS®SLjSlJ!S& Isa it 
totes C ity , JS®3>, IS , 24**2S,
^%dO03rllnf t o  I W  P helps s ta te s *  fete 
o m a a ia  h i  p a r t  o f  ^ l a r g e r   ^P ro to s ta ii t  r e f e r s  w veeon t*  ^
togssilt to rnmimmn rnmnMmmI mm*
mmm w t m£$ w&to&Mem teste* mmm* hm**
Wm mX-mXm® wmm %hm. mlm
t o  *jw e#& sst«$^ t t o  aoa; %t*t# w e s t  t&s $£**&$&$&&
m m  a&isi i35f tbs of mmtxxm $m of
tsesritcs^r tfb*> f t f o a t  W i p i M i  tfeslir
m% fh&ao osetllss# ttav* w?r@
in ni^srmininf #s$ oBrntmttmti soMtsS % tt*a
t i e a i  Kfrigcloia o f  Goi* f* I & f W S te t s t
isadte of tits mmm of $$*&
&tt$qr&mt pQt&t&mX bteiitol tb© a a tl^ j^ tf f a ra ^
£®m®m
mmm of us uh® masrsfcood thm sifm tien m m  
m t  tm m X f so  saoeb. o$p$st$  to  pmlw^mw  a s  t o  w e  
t o  t b s  p o l i t t e x  o f  tb s  o tarob* wo
aw&&$$3# hsssv w *  t t e t  t e  *msM n o t Estate tb o s s  
%to <na n o t oomo acts&Xiy $m mm$mm  w ith  £1% sudsr-* 
&&$& *$mt th is p&XXt^ mX. mmfe* wo
«$ e tie® #f po&$w*^  ,1a oons^p^sot && mm gwest 
ym & m  o f  o f i m i  to  $%£& to  s s  stand**
^ t i*  f t e r o  m s  a  d e v a s ta tio n  # f  p o lW ^V *
and im s w o li  m  t t e  Moraoms openly  d e lu d e d  i t  m
^%* .Edgasr t& m $ u'Bm  
mu&$&$m in m m m  mmdmimX toms* zbsmmqp femefe* 
X is ta a  jHhua* d ls s o s ta t io n ,  ijaivsrs& tar o f  ntab* U&&)* $»*
m m  f i f i f t  ** iwwr w m pm  t o
a  mwit& M ®  n m d  # t  i&is,
Ilia p^ aE«a w*M mmMtt m mm mi mMi^ Mmmm 
nmtimmt mmm the Mt mmmiimtim mi fct&®
Xlt&a^tsaw* mm&lB. WmM them y&m mm Urn Mn$m
dm mi a® greatest thwmt m wiem
XikmtimB. -cott&J m tm  tho&ar mimm U% m. mhtilt m %®m m  
tho$& vihe mmMmmd to im t$m im&mt hlmt to
©tail* the to&Mim mi Mmx&mm mmm%.o®&« #* B* Bm.&i®» 
mthsm oB the xmtmXom innimmd ilr&t it
%m» ufc&t mim mi etmmk md state, m mWiim* tte &hs®** 
Xwfce mkmrvlmnm mi tt*& state to thm c i r t f fte latter
mmmlf mim tfea outoM® am*nimwm
drntmmB mmnclnded 3m  j m s ta t  co m m it*  that mxhm
m m m ottim  ®m imtxmrnm® m m m ^t iso®  one
o f  tfoo w m m m ®  sxto&i^mtsm* o f  t i i in  p$srio$
®®AutobS.ograpJjy «E Fre»3*M?i.efc T. twibcle, tiS In Iflaho 
MijstewieaX sonlafcjr, p . 29, in  <3r©nvlU© B« Gittis, “iw a o n iw  
in  xAa&o w s llt ie s , l§30»i89CS,'‘ j 
35X1 (1953), 291.
37 J .  IS. S e a e i l e ,  1 1 %
pp. 489-401,
(9feUa<&l$$tia, 1870),
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Will #o«slmt0i if  n$s y&mm
m m ^im l prtel#^ i t  is timt Wm *ssi«if*
&m #f @o& at* mmh«n &*#* Has rnmmm m rn ^B m m  
is His m&$ %sfittaitt ® «irMi* &**$
tin t at-i states « #  m%4«&
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&tm&m& upm Wm m&km muM tmm u%*»
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A « 0 s » i  t&© m l®  $& w®&f§^W
Wm fi#st apsisst ti# of m*§. m  M^k%mm^
Q m w ^ m u  a fter  € « f p «  ta s toasi i M M H  i f  t&s 
m te fim  Mm Hit pfiwiitfs- of $M&*9 J4%£8o tte iis&og^ 
ia t  W m  t e t  te®& *$$&&$& M  fc&M* y&oiif
oa sim M t of t ie  | r n m ^ m n  o f stall’s
PMio» M M  i i o f  m t $fam n$« Bm stengo
i t  is* ttmfc a ip titir  of o o i^ iM iv o if im&& &mm* 
q$tmm® to- H is m tios*  m  m&WMW  i®# Htoa&i te v e  
m m * $ M  # 0  His aoio m i  o f n o f  pm*& to  toM  i s  
otiose t h i s  4 i s i o | i o a i  e o s s p im c f  Mm t i e  f  o»t& *if 
of $ tSseoeratio #t#4ra im Wm m $f hmxt of tie  
p M M  £ v m s t  t fm  w m M  M b  m rm
im&m**®
a sto r ia iio  t m m  M m  m m m  M m  m m  t im  W m &  t i s  p ^ n t m w
%^osa$it isriiw»« #®v* 
1M?*# W W Ii I#* w r#
39I s t t t  JMs® C itf*  $*$*!,* $#*
Mtm co taaeil
neUAtcn** BSi|^Si5il^AW IteiEte* «W <**«>» * »

t e  t e t e  «  t o  t e i i  o ffto o *  csaiwm. to  %%m §mu&»* 
t e a t t o r y  ■*$ a
Wf oaottof mmmit# Wm mm^txm ImMmmM ttm$ hmi -mm
a m$m vtote*y* *$m&m Wixw^ k* Ummrn* m& mmst itooi*
§m  t t e  se € # to f a  f o r ty  m$mmm& -mrnthm  # o te  t «
C&tofe* to mtetogftw* to w&m of tee it is
M$$&y l^ o te h le  t e a t  Satoo* to o , m #  a  o f  i$m c m m ll
of fifty i^ teonfh tte fact cm i te tetw ltl. sy ott-* 
taX ito g  fete p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Cmmm* fete mntzii®®* 
n ev er teeles'S# ha& a t  fete s e a t  o f  pamrn* M % m tlm
to& te o f  a r if te m  itm m  to  i t ? ?  m w  te d  »  in f lu e n c e  
i n  t e e  C t e r t e  t e a s *  a n y  o t t e r  mm » t o e  nmrwrnmsm* r e a o f * *  
n&Mn® t h i s  f a c t ,  t e d  d te te d  M o fete **$sr«ior o f  te©
ttto e  m ttm n  x@@m t o  18?2*4$S2, n
m $  Orow* aA s tu d y  o f  fete W all ®wmimi®&* X$®&*i®SW>#* a r e  
th e  o n ly  s ig n i f i c a n t  a p o c ia l is o f  o ted to o  o f  te© ^ o i i t i c a i  
c o n f l i c t s  o f  t h i s  period* i ie i t te r#  l « w *  to te  t o t e  
fete a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t t e  co u n c il' o f  f i f t y *  a  
n o ta b le  m m p ^X m  4o fu oiarlc , netoireh and S ta te
E o la t io te h ifo  to  E ducation  in  8fcal*w Cai^ubXtoted EaUB* 
f to o w to tio o #  Wste § ta t e  l& iv ers ity #  1033} t e e  a e c r i te e  
a  ssajer t e t e  to  te c  C o rn e ll o f  f i f t y  to  th e  c o n f l i c t  a s  
i t  u M tm tm  etue&fcien* to e  t e s t  g en e ra l account o f  t t e  
c o n f l i c t  i a  t o  A rrin g to n , PP* 3$3*-412*
mmwm elate*1 m  toe "m m r RiMtoara***® zn In M 0kg 
Mr M M a# Mats «MI toe m m ^ m tm ^ m  
off M i e tw e ii  of F lf t f  to  i$#o# i t  m n  m m m  o«
C M m  t o f t  IM  mocwM  off t t e - M a m i l  to  M e  p m m & * 
n& m  t o  n m t o M *  to® n o t $ ton  to y iw *  o f  to©
oiiorm off toe Marito M  eiM^ptot Pmni&mt off toe
to e  off toe em am ll off f  i t t f  to  i ia o
engraft that it m y  Mve been elegant §m & p»»
eifc&f &Uim  to e  tim th  off BrlgMra ^owgr* on m&dfo -3# XS8§* 
&* $ to n  M jt& ii*  i^ » e to « s r  to  to e  q w to »  o f  to e  x^eive, 
w o t t  to e  f e i i » t o f  M tto g  t o  o* osmmm to  m to *
tosrM i* ^  c .s
a®ar trotter* at toe 3Utet, «tl^f off too 
.M r n s i i  o f  to e  npee tftes , to o  p ro ^ r ie tF  o f  m i& to$  
to$#toe*r to e  O m n clt o f  F i f t y  w e  cssmMm&3,» On 
m tp M p  m  t o  to e  toeyaafcKsntee o f  to o  r e e « i e  at*# 
M to» of toe  s w fe re  i t  %rm mMffetood th a t  yon 
tm m  to e  tlm m o t n $m  t o i t o  t  m a  i M d
to  w&tee to  pm  for- m eb in f o m it im  me w lii put 
t t e  C m m ll in  M M t a  o f  a M  #m w M * 
teey  to  e&Xitagr toe  to f  etogi?* ‘ Wlmm- m *
mm% ate p «  e m r l ie s t  ^
"sate M m  ise«© i» cwgsassi# ii?a*»issg, “
3>p. 4—5.
**%,. » im  i«tt«sst*© 88 9o©&, xm p»im %
(BrAgfoaja Msag w i w s & t y  lUfcwdsy)» g* 180..
i n  m m to  m *  l i f t #  SiilteXX t e t e M M t a i  t t e  t t e
iteMtet **tewr M#tiMk£» tte ig f  #t «i&
)M  mm mimlw tetef te  tew ' mlm ®hm&mm$ t fe  'te« « t
toootte &s* p*od m mw&my* nm*M at# natsfeiai'
t e  M b dteesr t t e t  m  aw i  t t e o  fa8te£&g ’ w&tii- l a t e r  
O* &$ Ms of&fcte and th® '
of tte  «U**oiX *£ S'S ear EtefiM  of oisfc XMts
#;f' «mab&rs s s i  XXvlnff.*w-^ '
Ute fcioa of tte  0am&3& toots pteot®
fMtewtaf tte 0o»fes?on^  of tim c&w$» in
m  &p#ii W» fte  of F ifty at
3$ &».&* in tte Scrooii aoago* and at 2 gs*m* at fcte city 
M&XX* ilooordinf to tte  miteteo of tte^e moot&ofa* f‘W  of 
tlio f$#3ft wsteta ffift fete ofojecfciwa of fcte € « i l
oto* and ^  te tesp t t t e t .  te d  te e n  ©aid t e  t t e
promote* EXtae® mw&m,* Eiofc* woodtoff* 8* snw , b* it*. 
mTmmm* &» fflmim: and jmm^h %m agarix 21, tte
* *h
4SS»* John t e t t e U «  M m tm  f t f p s i  @c#y o f  o M f t o l ,  
B ^iftem  wem$ % & w w ity  te«®& as ,
of tte  €?c»elX of fifty* £te&& Xi* Xi§# *
««iAai mmmmM, at tte  €.mw max# m  mmM*#*
M ti to #  sip*sr o f  Mt% cM&r* *m  
M  a  M l  ttaaoa te  ffC tfto t i M U  t e t t e r  M a t
%lMbrtf^$ht MS' maatera m m  m  M© lis ts  M  t&o go* 
ipisiftoi* ©csai»3€* M£to$ tprli# feMoe© »  $»tera 
m m  to to to M $ *  ftea©  ioiiMaa** totoi& toti* f »  ©$$$$*> 
%&mm* -mm mwzMMsmt&ml, poXitta&x, m& mmmit® tm^ rnrn 
mi Wm $m mi ¥tmm m m  to bm ©r%to©$ ®pmtlm
t o  ©©taBfcor*. X©a§*^
*$m xm-mm f «  Ma g&^t&Mtog of M  oaweil* 
tha m ttaaa i^somawi at its amtiiiga# m©
*$m wmsmiB mm ablaut »  Moa© p&toto* aovos&X o&fraasa** 
ataiso#B ©otramitog Mse Mo^aoimttoB* h&mmx* $&tmM Im 
m IM®* th© ( M h  m  h&xi a ©Mtso*^  ©to* x& 
o « « ^ 5 W ra t4 «  o f  I t a  I M t o ®  to  X§3$# tte® o f  %3m
wmlm a j^MXee ymx* Mat mm ymv* to
O M M i saw til© of M© Pirat
mm ax* ww*
m* $#m * m% n m m  MaMft&r* t o  o t t « r  * w  
M^bara togoa  &* O toW * William w» t t o f f  * ■ wiXXtom 
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w iS  # t  f ' i f i f  ■
itopsft^ i to© of too &£&rt0& n^iwi toe mMA*
mm mm  & m m m fim t tottossv mM%m %
&* $@m m h u  t o  is a x  to'&&©tgtp t $ i i i i «  m« o f
Kanab o f  ©o&tootii etoi.* s w w  t o  t o i t o a i#  i t e t  a t .-it®  
o o t to w  saoottof© t o  l i f t #  to #  o f  f M t^  m y  M m
ApotoMi' © itoo r t o  ©afaart i t s  © $ p rt$ rt& M  w  © le t to  e s » t©  
svsMtdi&sri#©. jpostoisc?aBt o f  to e  is to to l o f  to© to
s^oot w ito  t o t  w ar M f ^ p ’
t o  *:#$«& to  t t e  o f  00$$ n © M m  to
toe C........ . ...I % it not toiitffe it wrt& te mi^to^Xo attim w m$ m^m&m m®to«* 
tlm t dhm$®& a r t  t t o t r  m $  t e  #rt&# t e t
is i f  ts a tt  i #  S®|pBisil t o  t o t t t  two 
fegfttoaw  ewart* m& t e  clems t o  too  rttifc l « w r ^ -  
o# n o t tm m %  t o  ©@t&34 to e  a e to t r i t& te  o f  to o  t o w t o  
a r t-  B&&* ctomoa a t  «  a o t  a t
to e  o o r t i t i m  o f  to o  t^ sm m  ®®rt* t r t  l o t o  t «  t t e t o  
itoaoX nttoa-^^*
toto tltse* te«w #  tte vmmil of Fift^ me 
t o  it©  took* 0rt©*p f t e  m tc M n l ©#e o f  to o  ir t to  c c tir tto ta * *
I lit* ‘ * la^l^»i^J.i<»m>S ■i>tt'"i,ilM» (i|*l)« At * V frm, ^
®%if©tto!t o* m m m *  o a t x i r t  ^i© toCT-of .t?tal ,^ am^ t t e  
Hortaona (©ait tok© 0itjf# llsS iT su
^% hltto .iit X B f$^l$B lt p* lt$ ^
to o  mm km mlw % mt r nm§mm o f  to o  B t e t e
tarn* too IM tep d  ’gmt-mmmkimh m$. m^g#
toeteto if $<$*& fa f  Im* wmk into MM$m§ mk$m® m$m&t 
t o  to o  l i t e i t o t t n f  t o i t o  W mm  to i& is
wkk% istoitotoi* to# itowooto*tototo text C£ v m  Mmrnm 
XxiC£'Q«xso^  fcti© prosQiJOr^ s on Wm mmwm®* outer i t s  p$&*
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'wim®  a f a i n s t  to o to  t o t e n t e  w tte g *  to u t in g  olt&as* .« $  
to to ln i oei Sm&m  m i  passiMe- only to  khmm in f  
t o o t o t e o  t o  toe tews m t e  a  t o s t  mk%$
®hm<M $m & m w  te  m sm m  &i $$0, 00Q m s e to jeet to  a s- 
toeet p ro teitogei toe @hwmM tkm %f m s d is i« o s f« a to is 
e o u s i^ r is f  i «  tom e m m eree tem sffio ioot to  o*m$t* toe 
fo iit io a l, M Slwmm- mt toe &2teKm fctomttojr* toe a n ti-  
M o ro n s  to to e te u o l  th e  0ai& o^stto& l©  i l l i  t o  co&gmae in  
&0#f* A lto  tisarmtonot ooogtoto &toteototoesw)& of a l l  
Mpaon# lay p i e c i n g  t&at t o i le f  In toe clootrlna o f P&&&&&& 
&lmm mn mtMwimk to t»e# an. iM te lto l fsmm toe Mmmhim 
an i t e *  to ilin g  o ff  loo* R ealising toe t e l i i f c y  o f f^ r tlw  
m ® iskm m *  to w els  }m& & m  f i n a l l y  t e & t e l  to  g iv e  in  t o  
too- t e n n is  o f too: goveia iote in  o r t e  to  sa w  to# to w to  
from timtmtctim* 0m t e t e t e r  &$# 18&0* tow to »#el$ent
WJ&nRft wmimif  imnmI a im m m i m ut t te  f t i #
attiU , *ftfcil 1 DMT W$MM%W
t t a t  «p t o  m *  . %» t o  intfe***
im m  ® m M fay « « tep . MAEMwi iqp fto ..JUwr.of *&* 
Iftigi#* Oft OfcftM* t* 3AM# IM«i SMMfttft# «*»
wa»iwiiMsl*y of a g$g$$$&& otost^
p o l i t i c a l '  a£ aod MM m*&
Mmnifoista f o r  ro fy  i f f  ^orom&e hm&$* U% t t e  **3®$©
#f %m&mm& Mm- * sta&a %  tte  &c$$m of
^  $£*& s»rfsr Mum%m& in
iff  l  so gioaet ®M m  t i i ^ .  &m& M P m m  chordfc %m&$m 
m&: %mmmm% m  mm p i urn cmM&im® Pi titai**f
iMwimi m  o'ftoMu®4 ®j» ftfnit&Mlafr fovo w
i t s  fo litie a l $K&«r ralw t« tx^* Proa* %$» to &i&&, fto* 
famiflof e r i w w  iod ®mnt&lm wcm&M iwif© olmrgma flw*t 
tfc* ffwote me attttt^tiog to a %i$0 m
mi 004# Bat for tste m ® t part# tteso aoawattote m m  im t
p p * &$$*$?*
e w 4$ t i t t « ,
5# o f f i r i o i  p o t - i t t a t to #
I* p« iff#,
&* E# EOkerfc® OMNI o f
***** m ?  t i m h  * m « *
th e  t o m *  o f  a  thunder t o o  M d #&©# s m ^*
V M M ?  t o  to ?  t o y  m n t o  m  m$m$M t o  itog*  t o r t s  
loaders r«iiwt tot a toontoi© ttofOm to t o  m®
%m :wm$t- t o  m  ®mi$b%m&m t e  th e  tm m tim W  t o t t o y *
Witt! to  *fe|*t ©atgMttft SOT
to iio tt*  i n  th e  ay es o f  t o  wewrW# gsm tm iX f beoam  aasepfc** 
a t o ,  #&$*&&$»' r o s p to a b lo *  A ^  «r® had l a w l ,  s w in g  
t o o  s t o o d  s ^ r i t o  o f  mmmm  h is to ry  t o  s a in t s  X o to i  w e n  
t o  r e s to r a t io n  o f  t o  gospe l p r im a r ily  a s  a  p re p -a m t!^  
f o r  th e  K in g d «  ©f Wsmxm* A c a r e fu l ly  w i t e t  o a t  p la n  
o f  s a lv a t io n , ms re v e a le d  by Joseph Smith., s t i l l  r e t i r e d  
many s p i r i t u a l  atid tem poral d u t ie s  to  th e  f a i th f u l?  h u t 
dream® o f  a  p o l i t i c a l  kingdom o f  ■$©& had faded aviiy in to  
a  dim and almost. f o rg o tte n  past*'
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OUO Of tb© mOSt ilSjpCK^taut 
reaso n s  Worwon church  le a d e rs  r e le g a te d  to  an uadeter-* 
mlnod fu tu re  t h e i r  a ttasap ts  t o  b u i ld  th e  tem poral Kingdom 
o f  00$ on ea rth *  Shore warn* however, s t i l l  o th e r  f a c to r s  
t h a t  om i^ibufced to  th e  d e c lin e  o f  tb© Kingdom o f  Ood*. *tm  
HormonHSantil© c o n f l i c t  o f  th e  1030*8 bad g en era ted  th e  
tem porary r e v iv a l  o f  m illen n ia l, fe rv o r  m m m  th e  .sa lu te , 
and s tim u la te d  th e  hope t h a t  th e  church  wml&  momentarily 
ha d e liv e re d  from i t s  enem ies. loren&o Hatch b e liev ed  th a t  
th e  Edmunds a c t  was a  h a rb in g e r  o f  th e  m illennium , and in  
1890 many s a in t s  r e c a l le d  tfosepb. s m i th 's  p re d ic t io n  o f  
1835 t h a t  f i f t y - s i x  y e a rs  sh o u ld  "wind v& th e  m m m *n^ v~ohn 
m i l s  ^ i t a h s r  in  h i s  jo u rn a l in  1881#
o u r on ly  hop© l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
lo r d  h as  prom ised th is- a s  a  ch o ice  lan d , t h a t
M m »  « *  (183°) * 875 
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m  King s h a l l  r u le  h e re , srnd .it lias an 
. f U r m l  fu tu re  and w i l l  be th e  bead o f 
th e  w orld dom ination in  Hie own due tim e, 
and f o r  t h i s  wo w i l l  pray  and w ait*  ■ F ar 
th e  prem ise i s  th a t  i t  w i l l  n o t fee g iven  
to  an o th e r p e o p le d
B is optim ism  of W hitaker8 a remarks appear to  fee dampened 
fey a s p i r i t  o f  re s ig n a tio n *  fts th e  y ea rs  wore on without 
d e liv e ra n c e  f a ta l is m  among th e  S a in ts  became more pronounced* 
fat a  s p e c ia l  priesthood, m eeting held in  S a l t  hak& C ity  in  
19Q0, Harmon le a d e rs  t r i e d  t h e i r  b e s t  to  c o u n te ra c t t h i s  
s p i r i t  o f  defeatism * Church P re s id e n t i»oren»o Snow a f ­
firm ed  th a t  **th e re , are many h e re  now under th e  sound o f  my
voice * •probably a  m a jo rity , Who w i l l  l iv e  to  go back to
3Jackson  County and a s s i s t  in  b u ild in g  t h a t  temple * " B te
s i t e ,  o f  co u rse , was to  fee th e  o r ig in a l  c e n te r  s tak e  o f
Z ton* fhis even t would h e ra ld  the immediacy o f th e  parousia*
a lth o u g h  Snow’s  s ta tem en ts  "c re a te d  a  profound fe e l in g  among
a l l  p re s e n t ,  " i t  was only  to o  ap p aren t th a t  such enthusiasm
4was sh o r t liv ed *  In  1903 Benjamin F* Johnson r e c a l le d  th a t
% ohn M ills  W hitaker, Jo u rn a l $o* 3 (MB a t  U n iv e rs ity  
o f  Utah feiferary), O ctober 10, 1887«
% M d », Jo u rn a l Mb. 10, November 10, 1900*

































im m & tw  m m aaU m  w ith  th e  jaainetream  o f  l i f e
w ith o u t re se rv a tto u s*  3ueb a  dee&r© p laced  igm aaaing% 
p s^ ssu re  m  th e  Kingdom* *$?hm f i r s t  s ig n s  o f  i n t e r n !  
d is c o n te n t appeared  wifcb th e  com pletion o f  th e  trtmeeon** 
tinsntal railroad fa 1069. .& nui^ sor of prominent wgmn 
3&a&&»a$iMwi imd i n t e l l e c tu a l s  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  tim e had 
e<aaa t o  cud th e  I s o la t to f t  o f  th e  B&ngdem* under than 
^ a d e rie ^ lp  o f  W illiam  Godbe* a  prosper.one aarefett&t tSso 
hud boon c lo s e  t o  Brigham Young* such l i b e r a l  sermons a s  
M* &• T* siiurriooo* Edward W* tulli&ge, W* B* shearjaan, 
end E l i  B. K elsey c e l le d  fo r  co o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  G e n tile s  
and fo r  an end t o  church c o n tro l  over tem poral a f f a ir e *
^u lli& ge in s i s t e d  t h a t  th e  id ea  o f  a  s e p a r a t i s t  
p o l i t i c a l  hingdoES o f  God was itt f a c t  a  d i s to r t i o n  o f  What 
he conceived  to  he th e  t r u e  w a n in g  and d e s tin y  o f  K orsm - 
iftstt
fh e  id ea  n ever was t h a t  t h i s  L a tte r-d a y  
Xmml was to  be a s  a  kingdom w ith in  a  k ing­
dom* t t  n ever was marfced down in  th e  d iv in e  
programme th a t  t h i s  E ien o f  America was in  
any sen se  a  fo re ig n  power Covan o f  divine: 
cast}  'to bo formed w ith in , th e  n a t iv e  galaxy 
o f  the. American re p u b lic —a  "Kingdom o f  cod"
Whose d e s tin y  i t  was t o  supersede and
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am d istin ctive mission md divine c a llin g
mtrn m m  a  High o o n w U  o f  th e  church , 
the f*isur9o»ts **ere aM l if  tawar imm rnmmmmm
Young** %$*m t o  d ic ta t e  t o  them wi a  f t u  thing© 
tes$*oral and s p i r i t u a l , 1* ^  Tim  fo llo w ers  o f  e o d te  coun t­
e re d  * n th  th e  ^jueation o f  ^ b a th e r  -os? n o t i t  mao 
$ m  them t o  b o a a e t l f  d i f f e r  th e  p re s id in g  p r l e a t -  
hood* **Tb& High c o u n c il a f f i rm s I  t h a t  t h i s  w  c o n tra ry  
t o  church  d o c t r in e ,53 and th a t  fches? M m ight a s  w i t  fish 
*toetber ooaM  h o n es tly  d i f f e r  from th e  &Xa&gbfc;£,tti l
H efusing to- a c ce p t t h i s  in te r p r e ta t io n  „ th e  oodM Lteg m s&  
eunm arily  mzommmic& t& d *
i t  i s  an  i r o n ic  ccm m ntm Y  m  s o c ia l  change t h a t  th e  
l ib e ra l is m  o f  th e  oodbeifce© h as become th e  conserva tism  o f  
t%emtJ&th-<ambufy Huracmi8s&« t h i s  change $m v iv id ly  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  fa*? the. to a t iM C f  o f  church  leader©  l a  h ea rin g s  h e - 
fora- a  com m ittee o f  th e  u n ite d  s ta te©  senate*  in  1903.# a  
powerful gpoeqp of senators protested against ©eating Iteed
^%dward W* ?ulXldge« ”1?ho eod h a ite sSovo.menf # w
^ u » w #  32.
a ia
Smoot, Mormon ap ostle and senator front Otah, an tbs 
grounds th at th e Mormon hierarchy a t l i l  controlled  p o lit i­
c a l a ffa ir s  In tttah, th at separation of church and sta te  
were only practiced su p er fic ia lly , and th at Smoot was 
therefore an em issary o f the Mormon priesthood m  m i l  as 
a representative o f the s ta te .12 Most o f the leading Mor­
mon a u th o rities ware subpoenaed to  appear hefor® the 
Senate Committee. a lleg ed  church control o f p o lit ic s , 
attem pts to  esta b lish  a p o lit ic a l kingdom o f God, and con­
tinued p ractice o f polygamy in  defiance o f the law wore the 
major charges lev e lled  against the Mormons. Church P resi­
dent doeoph F ield in g Smith averred th at the church, and 
not Smoot, was on t r ia l . These hearings more than any­
th ing o ise  forced Mormon leaders to  cotaa to  a decision  on 
church influence in  p o lit ic s , and on the future o f the 
p o lit ic a l Kingdom o f God. Sm ith's testim ony -would have 
S tartled  Brigham Young considerably. the son o f Byruat 
Smith thats
**0. S ., Congress, sen ate, Prose 
Seat (4 v o ls . > Washington, 1904-1907)
0 $ r p ee p la  a re  g iven  th e  la r g e s t  p o to to le  
M ita f lk l  f o r  t h e i r  m m m M tim B* ana i f  a  »  
r e j e c t s  a  to to a g a  t h a t  X m&  f iv e  Mm baft to  
s t i l l  m s a l ana fceltovto to  th e  main p rin c i­
p le s  o f th e  gospel and d es ire s  to  e to tto e e  hto 
wmitonadito t o  th e  e ta a h *  he to  p s r M t to i  t o  
rem ain ana h e  to  n o t m ah u ra te t* 1 3
This assertion  mat to  o ffto » tto n  o f future poltoy » t t »  
than p ast practice* The Godheltee hto hesu hy no m m m  the 
only onto oacaomaiuniGated for refusing to  accept the temr 
p orel "counsel* o f the hierarchy.
Th© n a tu re  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f God. re ce iv ed  
conslderahX e a t t e n t io n  a t  th o se  se n a te  hearings*  The 
w r i t in g s  o f  o rson  P r a t t  on th e  s u b je c t  name under p a r t ic u ­
l a r l y  © less s c ru t in y .  no  to l f - r e s p e c t in g  c r i t i c  o f  isnrmoa- 
tom. cou ld  ig n o re  P ra t t* a  famous e t a tm e n t  reg ard in g  th e  
l ig i t im a c y  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  Sod?
The kingdom o f  God to  an o rd e r  o f  govern­
ment e s ta M to h e d  by d iv in e  au th o rity *  I t  to  th e  
o n ly  le g a l  government t h a t  to n  eastofc to  any p a r t  
o f  th e  u n iv e rse  * a i l  o th e r  governments are: i l ­
le g a l  to d  u n au th o rised . God, having made a ll  
b e in g s to d  w o rld s , has th e  supreme r ig h t  to  
govern them hy Hto own law s, and by o f f ic e r s  o f
u to  mm mmpM a t t e s t i n g
to govern ■wmmmkmm to Mm mi their mm. 
muM®, and to  M iim m  o f  to e i r  mm appoint- 
mmto* » #  m im llk m  a g a in s t  to e
itorigtaa mi ded*^
perhaps no  other ttotoam fc to  a isormon 3m M x  gained m  
m&h m fam to ty  to  m tt-m m m n  litBxmzm®-* s to  taels o f  
r o ta t in g  P r a t t  b e fo re  to© f e l l  t o  $wmn m*
•0f  the many itermone mi a mm  generation 
e a g e r  t o  id e n t i f y  W mamM m  w ito  '& mni®m  c u l tu re  *
draw w&pemb from 0  s ta te m en t by none o ttos: to m  
Brigham Voang who tod me© dism issed P ratt's “veto ph ilo­
sophy** as being wno guide for XAfctor~day Satoto.'*4^  to  ' 
toltogo i t  mm i r r e le v a n t  t h a t  young tod levelled to© 
charge  in  m t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  contex t*  and th a t  th e  tmmmn
igleader ©bared Prattvs view© regarding to© Kingdom of ciod.
^totter by Brigham a* Eotorto in toe j w s  &* toisaage 
M pmi:# Brigham young tm iv a rs i ty  te h lv e O y  n*d* f t o  . le t te r  
to  a  r e g u a s t  f o r  t o f « m h to n  th a t  would m to to l»  to© tom- 
porftl end- poUtMml aspects of Urn M$x*gd«, of $$&» w35he 
above r e to r e n to t  **» r e n te d  t o  a id  B ro ther tolm age to  form­
in g  tm & tim nx  t o  be g iven  before, to® se n a te  In v e s t ig a t in g  
C m m m m .**  see  fonoafc p ro ceed in g s, Ill,#  25-34, to e  
T atoage * © toshim ony *
^ O rso n  P r a t t p* 1
H ew . &txguet 23, iSGS
mthe social philosophy of iiulmm* i&ommv* mm the only
re&XXStic one * She titoma® Church a m M  n o t p u b lic ly  m*» 
m m m  I t s  s tan d  on % d o c tr in e  m  Mwd&mntMl m  t h a t  o f  
the j ^ i t ic a l  Magdom o f m&« xn order t o  m m  %m® m d  
to  assure &$$ m M m m  th at church doctrine m® n o t m b -  
jm t m  the v ic issitu d es o f u m im l p m m m m *  t m  him?** 
arcby  ®m$wI t h a t  a  p o l i t ia - a l  3dtagdo& o f &o& t e d  ev e r
a s p e c t o f  m sm m  a s p ir a t io n s ,  &sxm$b 
Sm $m &  cou ld  m .'ozcXm  th e  s e p a r a t i s t  ten d en c ies  o f  ite r-  
monism on ly  by in s i s t in g  th a t  they  hud never ex is ted *  fh®  
i n t e l l e c tu a l  tr a a a fo rm a tim  o f  Mortnoaism could  ha a c s » *  
p i lo te d  o n ly  m 3 ®r  h te  p re te n se  t h a t  i t  ^aa  s o t  going m *  
Because G e n tile  a c c u sa tio n s  had c ro s s ly  d is to r te d  Mormon 
aim s, church  le a d e rs  cou ld  g u i te  e f f e c t iv e ly  bury th e  
p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f  God through a  re fu ta tio n -  o f  th e se  d i s ­
to r t io n s  %  ta k in g  re fu g e  beh ind  sem antics and th u s  n o t 
being  te c h n ic a l ly  g u i l ty  o f  untrutaifulnaaa.*
& group o f  m m m  i n t e l l e c tu a l s  c o n tr ib u te d  t o  th e  
A jnericanissation o f  t h e i r  r e l ig io n  through t h e i r  genuine 
d e s i r e  t o  p ie c e  Moxwniem in  the- m ainstream  o f  i w r l c a n  
though t- H ale &• n e lso n , a  P ro fe sso r  o f  E ng lish  a t  Brigham 
Young m i m m t t y ,  wcotm th e
in  1904 t o  flhow Ijow much Joseph sm ith  Una suvtieipafcesl 
t fee though t «g C h a rles  Barwto, John ? J*a»» Showae m m s  
B u s lsy , and H erb ert Spkw©*?,17 Jtonaonism was to  tta® 
fo re f ro n t  o f  th o se  fo rc e s  t h a t  m m  posh ing  a taarica  ev e r 
onward and upward In  a  cosm ic p ro cess  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  and 
moral, e v o lu tio n , l i b e r a l  w arnm  h is to r ia n s  such  a s  andrsw  
M q  and fiftltend c r e e r  in s i s t e d  t h a t  th e  s e p a r a t i s t  
te n d en c ie s  o f  bad assis ted  only  w  a  txgssont o f
fcli§ im ag ina tion  o f  th e  enemies o f  th e  Church* m  th o se  
fif T urner jn?evided a  raady~msde
v e h ic le  fo r  th e  to a r ic a n i r a t io n  o f  Mormon H istory* C reor - 
and H off were among a  nucibar o f  Mormon. h i s to r ia n s  Who 
s tu d ie s  w ith  H e rb e rt Eugene B olton a t  th e  u n iv e r s i ty  o f  
H off o b ta in in g  b io  d o c to ra te  in  1918, and 
c r e e r  in  192B * B olton h im se lf  lied bean s tro n g ly  in flu en ced  
by Tumv&r end had p assed  on h ie  mentor*a co n cep ts  o f  geo- 
g ra p h ic a l dateriain iam  t o  a  group o f  man vfcie. would probably  
• have in v en ted  a  tu r n e r  had lie not- emda&sd* so  r e a d i ly  d id  
th ey  o&n&y th e  f r o n t i e r  hypo ttjosis  t o  Mormon h is to ry *  to- 
th e s e  h is to r ia n s #  eag e r t o  r e f u te  e o n t i l e  clm rges o f  Mormon
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d islo y a lty  to  the Onion ana Brigham Young *0 p o litic a l 
despotism , the Turner th esis  was m  id ea l *nt<s*p»tafetea 
o f American h isto r y .10 % portraying the iloemona as 
ty p ica l frontiersm en th ese p a tr io tic  rev isio n ists unin- 
ten tlon n lly  provided the h isto r ic a l groundwork fee a group 
o f cm teisfweary Mormon w riters eager to  id en tify  Mossoaisat 
as a superpatrlofcic American re lig io n  w ithin the exfcrexss 
rig h t wing o f the American p o lit ic a l epeetrurn.19 She 
concept o f the p o lit ic a l Kingdom o f Sod and the a c tiv itie s  
o f a Council o f f if t y  are patently incompatible with such 
attem pts to  rew rite h isto ry .
18Greer, wtah sna th s a stlo n , and 
Empiret H off, “The Horaon M igration to  Utah," and, H istory 
o f Utah. 1847-1869, are 1*» th is  tra d itio n , W ritten from 
th is  tea s p oint o f view are M ilton &• Hunter, atat_.4a
(s a lt  lo ts  C ity , 1343) and to v i Edgar
***»#»(Haw York, X923J
aaafchas? B&Xton. afcudanfc
saa  m x  m m & te Bmm t*&b m m m , , 
(S a it m m  C ity*  X962) *■ HXoh&ra V&tfcarli,
\m  tsw w  » w »  cit%%
& v isib le  mmtMt Xtepdte of sod is  pm of fete 
$M®M milMm&m m  & m a t* 20 m m  M rnm m m m m ,, mmm«*
£®m,. rnzm m  th o u g h t, m  fete M an o f  fete p & itteflX
Kingdom ofeod  1$ * major indtemfelom that fcte mmmim** 
m t& m  o f  m m m iim  from m, u m t in to  a  church in  « a U  
unterway* ffim hMfeory of Catholicism especially tea item  
fete t a t  a  p»feicuX&r p e r io d  in  i t s  tevolopmsttfc* m e te te h  
s p a w n s  s e c t s  o f  I t e  o w n  t h a t  a ttem p t t o  reform  f e t e  m o t h e r  
a rg m ls a b io n , te li& v in #  i t  t e a  aferayod from fete o r i g i n a l ' 
in te n t io n s  o f  fete, fo u n d er. Tim B’undsm&nfe&li&te a rc  such 
a  Mormon m o t*  3tn fete p e r io d ic a l  .flteuth, founded in  1035 
by Joseph  w* Mueeor, a  termor* Fundamental1 s t ,  and pub lish ed  
in  t e x t  t e t e  City* fete d o c tr in e s  o f  th in  movement mm m% 
fo rth *  Tim  F undam en ta lis ts  have ach ieved  
n o to r ie ty  f o r  fe te ir  in s is te n c e  on p fao tM in g  polygamy in  
d e fia n ce  o f  fete M anifesto  o f  1880* tn  t h e i r  o p in io n , 
term onlsm  h as  g iven  in to  s o c ia l  -and p o l i t i c a l  p re s s u re s , 
p la c in g  fete %mm o f  man above fete l a m  o f  ted *  SEte funda* 
m ental p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c ia l ,  economic, and s p i r i t u a l  l a m
2% rteafc T ro a lta e h , 
S M E M E L S Iim S M *  «*# 4MHKSU
3*ff
gamm&m® mm*& m  mrnm# 'm m  Im m m *
cw m m  b© Ignored  w ith  foqm M g*  C h r is t  4 M .» h  n e t e  M  
th e  im ti le n n i»  i n  1891# m  lu x a te d *  bm am m  tim  B® mm  had 
trnaMm th e s e  iaigK rtant im m * was m iy  mm  o f  Wm&*
Having g iven  up th e  .14©© o f  the* p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f  &o&, 
tli©: S a in ts  a l s o  c o n tr ib u tin g  t o  the. p o l i t i c a l  4 i s -  
o rd e r o f  th e  worlds
‘f h i s  s i t u a t io n  cun ho c o r re c te d  only  
J e s u s  C h r is t  s h a l l  s e t  up h i s  re fa n  under th e  
form o f  government known $$ th e  Kingdom o f  
God*. Which 'in d e s tin e d  to  su b v e rt a l l  .other 
kingdoms and governments and sweep them .from 
th© 0 « t h # a ^
C o n s is te n t w ith  t b e i r  p o in t  o f  vim ?, th e  F n n d a ^ n ta l is ta  
re v iv e d  th e  c o u n c il  o f  F i f t y  in. t h e i r  a m  o r g a n i s t  t e u  
fb ay  s t i l l  look  h o p e fu lly  t o  th e  day when i t s  ms& m te w i l l  
r u le  th e  Kingdom o f  ood on ea rth * '
*fhc F u n d am en ta lis ts  # p r im a r ily  because ©£ t h e i r  i n s i s -  
tone© m  p r a c t ic in g  polygamy, have s u f fe re d  sp o rad ic  p e rse ­
cu tions#  e s p e c ia l ly  from t h e i r  fo llo w  Mormons Who- co n s id e r
,  1 { 1935) 0 1*
w m  m m m u t a  t o  tfe* g a te  name o f  m®$x. m m m h*
m m  qw m zxim tm  o f  . t e l w ,  tew tver* a f t e r  a. t e t e f  a t ­
tem pt t e  d3$&ate a  P tateiua^teX ieh eatelaaiffent a t  S ho rt 
Creek* t e a  s in c e  .lo f t  thorn alone* S t i s  a f t e r  a l l  easy  t o  
t e  te is& a n t o f  th e  J^o srseg m n fiaX , o f  th a t  which m m  t e -  
l i e ’tfea t e  t e  Of iso c w t r a l  concern t o  h is  m im m m m  o r  
su rv iv a l*  i t -  m m  te a t#  p o r te d #  t h a t  th e  f o i i t i o a x  King­
dom o f  Cod a t e  th e  C ouncil o f  F i f ty  d ie d  in  th e  t e a t  o f  
c o n f l ic t*  <fhey roight have met w ith  rid icu le -  a t e  deris ion*  
a  f a te  fa r ' worse th an  p e rs e c u tio n « in  1960, B itted ' Homer 
h* © ateiason  o f  th e  'fheacr&fcic P a r ty  e a i^ lg a e d  fo r  th e  
eeteM iShraent o f  a  Kingdom o f  O te  in- th e  u n ite d  a t& tee , 
wifch htemm lf m  k ing  a t e  p re s id e n t*  ap p earin g  b efo re  a  
c h a r i n g  a r e t e  o f  1*500 P rin c e to n  undergraduates * %mX&n$$m 
p rocla im ed  th a t  th e  Kingdom o f  God was a t  hate#  Who s tu ­
d e n ts  xaeoMngiy paraded  him around caucus m  u  triuniphant 
to u r#  H is p ic tu r e  appeared, on- the. frontpage- o f 
^ r to e ^ to n ia n  th e  fo llo w in g  d&y*2^ mzmmi& m mm  spared  
such- a  f a t e  because a t  th e  r i g h t  moment i t  had responded
t o  too  cu ltu re*
Without toft »  is tome &mk o f tb& council o t
WtMtejf* H o e M t e  &&«$& m i l  to rn  to i l e d  to  en­
jo y  i t o  #totonfc s to to r e  smd p re s t ig e  w ito to  th e  I t M M ;  
o f  &mz%o&n r e l ig io u s  m in e s  and p e rsu a s io n s »
m m m m  
mmmmtp lists o f  m® cmmih
OF F m ? ,  X®44~1880*
o n ly com plete l i s t  of the Cmmcil 1ft th e  one for 
1880. A ll o th e r  l i s t s  had to  he compiled from a v a r ie ty  of 
so u rces  and a re  incom ple te*
saa
cocitGiB o f  r a w  m m ®  m m m . m x m *  iM 4
B abbitt*  hlm m  ■ 
Badlam, A lexander 
Bent* Samuel ■ 
B e rn h isa l, John M* 
Brown* U riah  
Gaboon* Reynold® 
Clayton* W illiam  
C oolidge, J* W. 
C utler*  Alpheus 
Emmett* James 
F ie ld ing*  Amos 
Fullmer* John $♦ 
Haws* P e te r  




Johnson* Benjamin F* 
K im ball, Heber C* 
Hyman* Amasa 
Harks* W illiam  
M iller*  George 
Page* John B*
Parker* John b* 
Phelps * W illiam . W* 
Pratt* ' Orson '
P ra tt*  P a rley  P . 
Rich* C harles G* 
Richards* Hevi 
Richards* W illa rd  
Rockwell* o* B* 








Whaseon* f^orenzo J>* 
Whitney, Hewel K» 
Wight* Hyman 




Sources a H isto ry  o f  th e  Church* VI* 260**261# 263* 
267* 341? Johnson to  Gibbs* passim *
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coowcxl o f  f  t m  ixm nst «  sxobus, 
1S46-47
B a b b itt , Almon 
♦Benson, R. T*
B ent, Samuel 
B e rn h ise l, John 
♦Bullock, Thomas 
Cahoon, Reynolds 
♦C arring ton , A lb ert 
♦C layton, W illiam  
C utler ', Alpheue 
Emmett, fame's 
Fullm er, John S* 
G ran t, George D. 
G ran t, Je& ediah M. 
Haws, P e te r  
H unter, Edward 
Hyde, Orson 
Johnson, Benjamin F . 
♦Kimball, Heber Co 
Lee, John B*.
Lewis, P* Bo 
♦Lyman, Amasa 
M ille r , George 
♦Pack, John
Parker,- John D» 
Phelps, W illiam  W. 
♦ P ra tt ,  Orson 
P r a t t , ' P arley  P . 
Rich, C harles G« 
R ichards , Le^l 
♦R ichards, W illa rd  
♦Rockwells, O, P.* 
♦suxjkwood, A lb ert P* 
♦Roundy, Shadracft 
♦Shumway, C harles 
♦Smith," George A* 
Smith, John 
♦Snow, Erastu© 
Spencer, D aniel E» 
Spencer, Orson 
T ay lo r, John 
T urley , Theodore 
Whitney, Hewel r<» 




Sources. 3 “O f f ic ia l  Records and D ia r ie s  o f  John B* Lee, 
1846,* p p . 97, 103, 110, 183? C lay ton , pp . 202-203.
♦Member© o f  f i r s t  p io n e e r  company to  reach  th e  G reat 
B asin , 1847.
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a m m th  o f  t w w  m  m m m m *  m m ,
B a b b itt , I ta o n  
Benson, E, f*
Bent, Samuel 
B e rn h lse l, John 
B ullock , Thomas 
Gaboon, EeynoXds 
C arrin g to n , M b e r t 
C lay ton , W illiam  
EXdredge, Horace 
F ie ld in g , John 
F u llm er, John $» 
Grant, George x>« 
G ran t, Jeded iah  M* 
Haws, P e te r  
Heywood, Joseph  &» 
H unter, Edward 
Hyde, oreon 
Johnson, Benjamin P» 
K im ballf Haber C0 
bee, John B*
L o tt ,  C o rn e liu s  P0 
.Lyman, tism m  
H arley , Isaac  
Pack, John 
P arker, John B*
P helps, W illiam  W« 
Pratt, Orson 
P ra tt: ,. Parley. P* . 
E ich ,. Charles c* 
Eicbards, F ranklin  $* 
Eiohards, Lavl- 
Riohards, Willard' 
Bookwel1, 0* P , 
Eockwood, A lb ert p* 
Eoundy, Shadraeh 
Shumw&y*, C harles ■ 





Spencer, Daniel H« 
Spencer, Orson 
■Baylor,- John.
Wells,- 'Daniel H« 





S ourcess Lee, Borman C h ro n ic le . X, 80-100*
a m
m w m th  OF FIFTY, 1880
B e rn h lse l, John M« 
B ullock , Thomas 
Burton, R« If#' 
C a rrin g to n , A lb e rt 
♦Cannon, Angus H« 
Cannon, George 0* 
C lin to n , John
«eiu£fv  w. w*
E ldredgo, Horace 
F ullm er, John S* 
Haywood, Joseph L# 
Ho©jw, W illiam  B» 
H unter, Edward 
*Jen n in g s, W illiam  
Johnson, Benjamin F« 
K im ball, C h arles  8# 
K im ball, David P* 
K im ballP H# P*
♦ L i t t l e , Feramors 
♦Lyman, F ra n c is  M« 
♦ lfu t ta l l ,  h# John 
Pack, John 
P ark er, John D.
P r a t t ,  Orson 
P r a t t ,  P a rley  P .,  J r#  
P re s to n , W illiam  B.
Rich, C harles C*
Rich, Joseph 0 . 
Richard©, F ra n k lin  $• 
♦Richard©, F ra n k lin  S* 
R ichards, H* J*
Sharp, John 
Stairway, C harles 
Sm ith, E lia s  
♦Smith, John Henry 
Smith, Joseph F# 
♦Smith, S i la s  S* 
♦Smith, W illiam  R# ' 
Smoot, Abraham 0* 
Snow, E rastu a  
Snow, Lorenaso 
S to u t, Boeea 
T aylor, George J* 
T ay lor, John 
T ay lo r, W illiam  w« 
♦Thatcher, Moses 
W ells, D aniel H# 
♦Well®, Ju n ta  F* 
w oodruff, w iifo rd  
Young, Brigham, Jr#  
Young, John W#
Young, Joseph
Sources s M inutes o f  th e  C ouncil o f  F i f ty ,  1880* 
♦Hew Members*
of tm  mmmxt* m wxtm, 
1044*1880
B a b b itt , hlm m  
Badlam* Alexander 
Benson, E zra $ a£ t 
B ent, Samuel 
B ertfh iaal * John M* 
Brown# tJriah  
B ullock , fhoma® 
B u rto n ,. Robert if* 
Gaboon, Reynolds 
Caiman, Angus m* 
Cannon, George G* 
C arrin g to n , A lb ert 
Clayton, William 
C lin to n , Jeter 
C lu ff , w* w* 
CooXidge, Jom ph  W* 
C u tle r , Alpfceus 
E ldredge, Horace 
Emmett, James 
F ie ld in g , Amos 
F ie ld in g , John 
Fullm er, John S« 
G ran t, George £>* 
G ran t, JedsdlSh.MU 
Haws, P e te r  
Heywood, Jo B&ph h* 
H o l l i s t e r ,  ©• 8* 
Hooper, William H* 
Hunter, Edward 
S in te r ,  Edward, J r .  
Hyde,: Orson 
James, Samuel 
Jen n in g s , w illiam  
Johnson, Benjamin, P*
Kli^balx, C harles s .  
.Eirtihall, navid 'F* 
Kimball, Hofeer C» 
m m & it*  Mm > •
'&&&»' John ©• 
ftswis, P* B* 
kittle* Feramor® 
hott, Cornelius F* 
liymaa, Amasa 








Phelps, William w« 
Pratt, Orson 
Pratt, Parley P. 
Pratt, Parley P., dr* 
Preston, William B* 
Moh, Charles C*
Rich, Joseph C* 
Richards, Franklin t>« 
Richard®, Franklin 8® 
Richards, H* J* 
Richards, £*evi 
Richards, Willard 
Rockwell, OrIn Porter 




sm ith , n% tm  
Smith, Qaovga 
Sm ith, Hyamm 
Sm ith, 0® mpk 
Sm ith, F*
Smith# $©hfl 
Smith, M m  Ha*t*y 
Smith, SAA&a, $* 
Sm ith, WAXXlam 
sm ith , wixxiam h* 
Smoot, Abraham o„ 
Snow, E ra s tu s  
Snow# i^ orouaso 
Snofw# WAXXara. 
Sponeer, BaxiieX M* 
Spaacer, Orsosx 
S to u t, Hosea
t a i l o r ,  Smsagfs #« 
B aylor, M m
fayXor, WiXXlam w* 
fhahahai?* Mmm 
$ tas?X ey, ISieoSoass- 
ftaX X s# ^aaiaX Wmmm% 
Walls, F*
Wh&S8QSfc» timmm® p *  
W h lfe tm y , XtepsX K* 
Wight, t& ami 
Wooaruff# KXUEFobS 
WorM'wrnth? %matmk 
ITcmi&g, B r ig h a m  
V o m g r , B s l g h s a  
tm m «  M m  Wo 
Sernas# taaagsh 
Hornet 'ffb&mm  B*
essay os scmtm
& h m ii^ g m p W  o f  th e  p w im m  w 2  m&*»
w M m  mwem®  m%&tm® t o  tm  m m m & l m  SM&tgr mm  th e  
political Kingdom of eod mmM mq&lm too mml% space fm 
in c lu s io n  here* vtofim m m g  w il l  tm  lim im A  t o  a  rSeaorip*-* 
t i o a  m&  o f  th e  m $ m  m m m  m®& in
t h i s  stu% » «if$x m  s ^ i i s t e S  %mL
prim ary  mmirons* m&  c e r t a in  bm m A m f wmim M&mst&g m*» 
l*t$&  t© t t e  Kingdom ©f $©& and t&© cmm& X o£ Fiftsr* &U 
s ig n i f i c a n t  9 0 0 m l  h o th  prim ary  to 2  © eoet^rg ', h&^e tm m  
c i t e d  in  th e  foo tno tes*  w ith  th e  f u l l  t i t l e  g iw ii a t  th e  
tim e of i n i t i a l  c i ta t io n *
3&© moat is^ ortant ceXXecfcim o f  Mormon materials is 
lo c a te d  a t  th e  church  H isto rian*  s  O ffic e  o f  th e  Church o f  
Je su s  C h r is t  o f  s a in t s  in  s a l t  la h e  c ity *  ©n-
£<ttrtutxat$3&, re se a rc h  in  th a t  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  se v e re ly  re~  
s t r i c t e r  to  Mormons and sw^Knrmons a lfhe*  Because o f  th e  
co n fiao n tiaX  n a tu re  o f  th e  C ouncil o f  Fiffcsr th e  cu-stoaians
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©ff th e  church  r e e e r l e  two g a s t ie s i ta r ly  r e s t r i c t i v e  to  
anyone in v e s t ig a t in g  th a t  t e s t e ,  w m  th a t  reason  th e  
t e s t e r ?  off Brigham Young,» w h ite  m  mm  off 
th e  b e s t  so u rces  on mmmm  h is to ry  £*m  1044 to  i t ? ?  was 
n o t a v a i la b le  ter re s e a rc h , The saraa i s  te e n  of th e  M a­
n ia *  o f tsaosge Q. eannoa, which a re  off p a rtie s !® *  to p s r -  
ta n c e  because Cannon was one o f  th e  a o s t  mm*
h e re  o f  th e  C ouncil o f  f i f t y .  o n ly  one s s te la # ,  aasSs sr. 
cannon, w e  r e c e n t ly  allow ed a  f i l ^ s e  in to  th e  c g » »  
d ia r i e s  e n te r  s t r in g e n t  s t^ s v is io n *  S ts  Jo u rn a l liis to sy  
o f  th e  Church, a  g ig s a t ie  sswapfeooJs ©ff abou t 750 volumes 
c o n ta in in g  e jsee rp ts  f ro n  d ia r ie s ,  Jo u rn a ls , l e t t e r s ,  and 
new spapers, fora® a  day«fey-iay account ffre» th e  founding 
off th e  church  in  1830 to  th e  p re s e n t,  S h is  h is to ry  i s  
a v a i la b le  f o r  re se a rc h  an-5 m s  off m e  use  in  th e  p re s e n t 
s tu d y , a u se fu l ceudansaiiffli was p u b lish ed  by hndxew 
pennon, Church Chronology (28 e ff .i S a l t  b a te  C ity , 1914),
S h a t te r  o r  not the cterefe a is tw i« a ‘e O ffic e  holds 
o f f ic ia l  re c o rd s  pertatolnf to  th e  Council off F ifty  cannot 
be determined a t th e  present tim e. «ha *wr* th at tbs 
c o u n c il t e p t  re c o rd s  o f i t s  proceedings has boa» tebsten* 
tin ted  from various soteteo  in  th is  study, she Cornell had
m  o f f t o s l  m m m  mm M M w&m* mmwrn$% mkm  » «  tm
l&itotei t o t  m m  at timo lwm«A# it m m m
w&mAf tot toa mm a mmm. pmmfmm* immrnm, to  
p m m tb k tt^  mm* mmh tmm&m m m  . t o t  m  mrnmg&m I f  
mmmiMrn mmm m%w a wmmm mmihWM& in mm of mm 
4 m w m $  te fm fc a tto  m m em  t o  m m m m  m  m m
%mm t o  1-m m m  t o  pmmmmm® m
hm late m  mmh mmms^ B mm  .in mm tomt@ mi 
mi&mi&’im* % m  p i t e M  t o t  % I t#
to f t  a t a wimaejript m $ * * m %  im  p o m k &* A t o  $$$$»»&$ to  
Is© a eosay of fs&f*t*t#s of meetings teM % tfe eoatoi of 
F i f t y  t e  & a!t B a te  in  &§i®* F iM iffin ©  to  oop j t o n  
***amtetol»t# lw m im%* w m  n o t g m i te i*  #t o  gsrav&msM o f  
tWo .tettmto mmmt feo ^teratof* toaea is* tapr« 
at Wigtmm o^ung Xtoiv©*©ity* m typ^&tto mawtestlf t of 
m inutes o f  t o  om im eii o f  F i f t y  ^ t i t o  mmtomim im im m m ^m  
to tte mm in to ' c^nito mtstwitos Off to# 
t o  m to m  o f  to o ©  t o M o t o  «UMi o a s t  00m© i n t o  mm 
t o i l ?  m n t o n t i o i t f  * f t a  o « » e a t o a s  mi t o  im im m tA m  
mmmsm® toteim* toovm* i t  «mwto«»to tom nn»TOma 
m totetofete mmmm-> m$M m  ciayton# pp« 4#* iosi boo#
tfmtmmtmlw* U m m m r t p m  located m m&mm 
ether lJUmmUm  f$m n&grnMXmm* $g&mm*sfam. fcetft m  the
mm®&i of F if ty  and tn* o f m m  m  th@ m m
nmtn% imm a letter tiro® Orson ayi# to John s* Page, &$y 
6* i.844* .in the Mormon Papere, feMer* ummmfti-pfc
Blvt©ion, How York Pafclie Mferary? the revelations on the 
cowcif of Fifty contained iii a lengthy letter of 
Benjamin F. Johnson to Qaarg@ $« oibba witter ia®tmm Uprii 
mM October* 190.1, typed copy of original- at Sriglma Young 
university library? diaries ana Official Eecord® of John 
0. baa, typed copy of original at Brigham f w g  ?&fciv©a>- 
alty? tousa x#ma»., journal, typed copy of original at 
Brigham yotamg 0&lver©ity &ihraryi ?‘Minutes of the 
Provo school of the Prophets* * microfilm of original at 
Brigham nmm$ tfejiveraity Idhraryi &« John mttall* diaries# 
1070*4889, typed copy of original at Brigham *immf 
Jniwrolfy Mhra-ry? &« John Mat mil, xa&terpross Book* 
1070-^ 1001, original at Brigham Young wnXmmltf 1*1braryt 
Record®  o f  th e  B ishops* Meeting®, Provo* 1000^107$,* 
microfilm, Brigham Yotmf diversity*: Of the hundreds of 
diaries kept %  faithful itoe&me, t*» extensive mm mpt 
by wmmm stout is one of the.moot intimate and valuable*
m  a mmMMm -of ImMm vtommm  m& * merim# of
mm o m m li  o f  f i f t y  fw m  l i i y  ©$&# $%©$& £ « « r w t  m m
i j ^ r t a n t  a c t iv i t i e s  # f the o m m ll o f f i f t y  in  Mu 
mmatiU th e  © rifim & s* Im aU M  a t  fcta mate s t a t e  
H is to rica l Society* am  cwmafciy being aditecl fo r p$»~ 
iic&tfon lay dmnifca Bmo&e* m© tfoomals o£ $oto Mills 
f& itam r* thoagh giving .no d ire c t  in fo rm tlo n  on the 
eemaeil o f F if ty , provide an in tim ate record of the 
operation  o f the Kingdom of <3©$ in  the p&sst © ivll War 
poriM;? o rig in a l*  a w  located  a t  the ttMwamtty ©£ tftaft 
M teary* C rucial to  m  understanding ®£ mziglmm nmmg*B 
afctitm&e towards the  tftiited s ta te s  and plans fo r th© 
Kingdom of ood are fiftysisc letters^  alined toy Srifha© 
t&m® and addressed to costneil of Fifty wtor and 
Cm gm m im m l ©©legate william  H« noopar., isss^ isss#  in  
the Bx£0m® Wm§ Papers* william cm eollee**
t&on o f western smw&mm.* Yale OMmm&tix# amiXafcle on 
m icrofilm  a t  the tfo im m lty  of $fcah felhmgy* Of ©oMldh 
arab le  Importance I s  the »$eta sr&Smd Hi in  the Mentieeript 
D ivision of the  Hew York MUUe Mte&ry* containing a 
m m  mMwmnm to  Joseph smith*® kingship* $ ^ r fc a n t  
m ateria l p e rta in in g  to  the  intsUootwwl t r a n s f o » t i ^  of
Mormonlam l a  contained in  tbs papers o£ George B» 
Briiahall, Benjamin C luff, and James E. Talraago at 
the Brigham Young University archives, a lso  valuable, 
though not giving d irect Information on the Kingdom o f  
(Sod and the Council o f  Fifty m e e t  "the Life story o f 
Moalah Lyman Hancock,* typed copy o f  orig in a l, Brigham 
Young U niversity Library; Loraneo S. B atch, .Journal, 
typed copy o f o rig in a l, Brigham Young University  
Library; Charles Walker, Diary, typed copy o f  o r ig in a l ,  
Brigham Young U niversity Library.
Public tocuroonfs
Among numerous government documents r e la t in g  to  th e  
Mormons* th e  fo llow ing  were o f  s p e c ia l  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  
t h i s  study* 0*S** Congress* Senate* Testimony In  t r i a l  
o f  Joseph Smith* Jr#  * fo r  High T reason, 28th Cong* * 2d 
Sees** 1841* S enate  to e .  189* which i s  an account o f  th e  
t r i a l  o f  Sm ith and h is  a s s o c ia te s  b e fo re  Judge A ustin  A. 
King in  M issouri in  1838; U«s* Congress* Senate* 
T e r r i t o r i a l  Papers* 1789** 1873; Utah* toeeafcer 13* 1849- 
June 11* 1870* “P e t i t io n  o f  wau Smith end o thers*  
members o f  th e  Church o f  L a tte r-d a y  s a in t s ,  a g a in s t th e
a te t m i m  o f  th e  S a l t  Sake Mormons in to  th e  ta lo n  m  m 
s t a t e * ” H*S* C ongress# S enate , Proceedings b e fo re  th e  
Committee on P r iv i le g e s  ana E le c tio n s  o f  th e  United 
S ta te s  S enate  in  th e  H a tte r  o f  th e  P ro te s ts  a g a in s t th e  
R ight Bon* Reed Smoot, a  S enato r from th® S ta te  o f  U tah, 
t o  Hold His S ea t (4 v o ls* ; Washington, 1904»l907)f U tah, 
’’Jo u rn a ls  o f  th e  L e g is la t iv e  Council and B®m& o f  
R e p re se n ta tiv e s , 1SS1-1894” (m icrofilm ed by L ib ra ry  o f  
C ongress)«
. ffhese a re  fundam ental to  an understanding  o f  th e  
id e a  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  Kingdom o f  ®od* Mormons accep t th e  
King James v e rs io n  as th e  most a u th o r i ta t iv e  t r a n s la t io n  
o f  th e  B ib le , ttfra Book o f  Mormon was f i r s t  pub lished  in  
1830# a t  Palm yra, New York,,
a f ^ iif lL J ^ s a s ^  *•*
f i r s t  p u b lish ed  in  1833 a t  %ton* Jackson County M issou ri,
s e v e ra l en larg ed  ed itio n s#  
adding fu r th e r  re v e la tio n s ' o f  Joseph Smith? were subse­
q u e n tly  is s u e d . in  i t s  p re se n t form# i t  has been
toy th e  Church In  S a lt hake C ity  s in c e  im i*
...griaft , u® se lectio n  from the Hevalm** 
tio n s, W analations, m i  itera tion s o f  $®mph sm ith /8 
has* been published in  its present farm by the Church 
in  S a it hake City since 1933.* .
l e t t e r s ,
The most iis^orfcant pub lished  c o l le c t io n  o f  Mormon 
so u rces i s  Joseph  sm ith , M f f f i a f A I l K i J E J t t
ed . S . So Hebert® (6 v o le .?  
M  ©d,* S a l t  Bake C ity , 1950), compiled under Smith*s 
su p e rv is io n  in  h i s  l ife t im e ?  t h i s  i s  supplemented by a  
sev en th  volume, co v erin g  th e  p e rio d  o f  Smith*© d ea th  
u n t i l  th e  exodus, tak en  from th e  M anuscript H isto ry  o f  
Brigham Young and o th e r  documents (B a lt Bake C ity , 1956)» 
W illiam  C lay ton ,
 M m m & &
..
Bake (B a lt Bake C ity , 1921), co n ta in s  ex trem ely  v a lu ab le  
in fo rm atio n  on th e  C ouncil o f  F i f ty  by a  man who served  
a s  i t s  s e c r e ta ry .  Bexijamin F* Johnson, Mv^Bife 
(Indepaoidence, Mo., 194?), ’i s  an au tobiography toy m
o r ig in a l m ttB m  ©i the Council. m um  a. tm  m m  erne ©f 
the moot ps»li«fc© d ia r is ts  among th e  mamm m * tti* 
c o n s titu te  perhaps the most faportesafc etegi© a$M e m 
th e C ouncil o f  f i f t y  ana th e Kingdom o f  M ,  th e  mmt
«d» Robert ©laae
cin iaad  and Juanita urocte (2 vo le.?  san Marino, G al., 
1955) r ale©  sig n ific a n t are Journal© o f JOhn a ,., hats, 
1846*47 ana 1BSS. ed . Charles K elly (S a lt note C ity , 
1938} f "Journal o f the xratt county M ission dc8sn p* 8©e,
clerle*" ©d. G ustive o . bsrson, Htaft jils.taMri,c.alAuBrfc©.£.to,
XX (1^52) * 189*134, 253*282, 353*383. fMW r e lia b le , 
because w ritten  in  th e  b itte r n e ss  a g a in st church loaders 
fear hawing made him th e scapegoat in  th e Mountain 
Meadows m assacre* ia  h ie  m e m m im ..U nveiled ( & t ,  h su ie , 
M o., 1877).  Extrem ely va lu ab le on th e Heuvoo p eriod  o f 
th e C ouncil m  f i f t y  are th e  le t t e r s  o f  eeerge M iller , 
w ritten  from fa in t  dames ©» Beaver Islan d  ia  Msfco 
M ichigan w h ile  M illa r was a member o f Janas S tran g's 
Kingdom o f  God. Those m m  p ub lish ed  in  George M iller ,
>hoo.
(S a in t  Jam es, M ichigan, I "®o m l  Raio m l
a s t m - a , ” ®a. m. ??« m u ib ,
H is to r ic a l  .Society, o f  Southern C a lifo rn ia  (191?); an 
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